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TO THE

Right Honourable
AND

Right Reverend Father in GOD,

H E N R Y,
By Divine Providence,

UBi(hopo( LONDON,
AND ONE OF

Her majesty's moft Honourable

Privy Council,

I
Know not^ My Lor4y whether

what I now moft humbly dedicate

to Your Lordfliip, may merit Your
perufal, efpecially at this time^ when
Your Lordfliip is bufied about Affairs

of the greateft moment i But fince

Your Noble Soul [ be it concern'd
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The Epflle Dedicatory.

about Things never fo weighty and

intricate] muft be allow'd fome Mi-

nutes to unbend, I fubmiflively beg

You would pleafe to beftow fome of

them upon this Treatife • well-know-

ings if Your Lofdfliip fmile upon it^

th? AVorid Ciannot diflike it.

The Europeans have fuch obfcure

and various Notions of Japan , ^ind

efpecially of our Ifland Formofa^

that they can believe nothing for

truth that has been faid of it. But

the prevailing Reafpn for this my
Undertaking was, becaufe the Jefuits^

I found, had imposed fo many Sto-

ries^ and fuch grof$ Fallacies upon.the

Publick, that they might the better

excufe themfelves from thofe bale

A6i:ions, which defervedly brought

upon them that fierce Perfecution in

Japan : I thought therefore it would

not be unacceptable if I publifh*d 4

fliort Delcription of the Ifland For^

mofa^ and told the Reafons why this

wicked Society, and at laft all that

profefs'd
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prgfefs^d Cb^iftianity,wcre^ with thcm^

expell'd that Country,

My Lord^

I look upon my felf as much obli- .^^

ged to Your Lordfliip, as ever Mart

was to his Patron , having experienc'dl.

Your Goodnefs ever firtce I came into

England'^ I have therefore earneftly

defir'd by any honeft and humble
way^ to exprefs my Gratitude • but

tho' Your tranfcendent Generofity^

and the meannefsof my Fortune and

Capadity, render irimpofllble for me
to pay Your Lordlhip all thacRefpeft,

and Acknowledgment which are due
for Your Lordfliip's many ^nd great

Favours
;

yer fince my prefent lei-

fure and enjoyments are owing to Your

Munificence^ I moft willingly lay hold

on this Occafion, and confecrate the

Firft-fruits of fuch Bleflings to the

Hand that beftow'd them upon me^
not in the leaft doubting but Your
Lordfliip, according to Your wonted

A3 Charity
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Charity and Goodnefs, will vouch-

fafe to receive this little Book as a

thankful Teftimony how vaftly I am
indebted to You j and as fuch it is^

with all Humility and Veneration of-

Ibr'd by^

MyLOKD,

Tour Lordfhifs

Mojl Grateful and

ObfequioHS Sewant^

George Psalmanaazaar.

THE
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THE

PREFACE.
WHen Ifirfl afrivd /« England, eve^

ry one was curious to difcourfe me
about my own Country 3 and foraf^

fHuch as fny account of it was entirely new^

they thought it my duty to fublijh it 5 and I
readily comply d with their advice , both for

my own eafe and their fatisfa^ion. But when

I had met with fo many Romantick Stories of
all thofe remote Eajiern Countries, efpeciallyof

my own^ which had been imposd upon you as

undoubted Truths^ and univerfally heliev'd^

then I was much difcouragd from proceeding

in my Defcription of it
3
yet fince Truth ought

to difpel thefe Clouds offabulous Reports, and

I could not efcape uncenfurd even by my felf

J/jould I (by my filence ) fuffer you to remain

in ignorance, or rather deceivd by mifrepre^

fentations^ I thought myfelf indtfpenfably o-*

bligd to giveyou a more faithful Htfiory ofthe

IJle of Formofa, than as yet you have met

A 4 "Pi^itk



The pREFACt.
ti^ithi But before I enter upon this Sfibje^,

*tis convenient I /Ijonld premife fame fej^

things* Since then ( as I before ohferved

)

there are fuch various Accounts^ and all dif-

ferent from what f^Jhatl give jion^ this is no

reafon for me to expeH greater Credit ^ but I
leave it to the unbiafs*d judge to prefer which

he pkafeth ^ for *tis not fo much my concern

to be reputed fincere^ as 'tis really to befo. But

here I mujl entreat you diligently to obferve

what followeth, becaufe the reputation of my
Book, depends much upon it. In thefirjl place

there are feveral things in their Storj which

you are obligd to fufpeS, becaufe thej contra-

diU one another in thufe matters which every

Relator ajfures you he has been an Eye-witnefs

ofzy fince then their Hale is fo inconjifienty

there is very little in it that you ought to de-

pend upon. But that I may expofe fome of

their Faljlwods^ I will flrengthen what I af
fert by the authority offome Englifti Merchants

trading to China, "^hofe Relations are much

the fame with mine^ but vajily different from
theirs. As for example : Candidius, and o-

thers^ in their Account of Formofa, tell usy

there is neither Monarchical nor T>emacratical

Government in the Iflaitd 5 that there is no

haw nor PuniJIjment againfl Jheft ^ Adultery^

or Murther, andfuch black Crimes 5 but every

Man judgeth and revengeth in his own Cafe :

For injiance, if a Man rob fne of a hundred

Pounds
J
I may fieal from him as much by way

of
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of hprifal. Ifa Man murthers mt^ any ofmy
Family^ or Friends^ may^ by the murther of
him, revenge mine 5 and fo ofAdultery^ &C.
They tell us farther^ that there is noOeconomy
or Order amongji the Natives, that they are

even ftrangers to the dijiinSion of Mafier and
Servant 5 that neither Mines of Gold or Sil-

ver are to be found there, and that they have
no Spices. In anfvper to which , let me tell

you, that thofe Merchants I before-mentioned^

inform us, that there is a Governour to whom
they paid large Cufloms for every thing they

exported. If then there be a Governour, cer-

tainly there mujl be Laws, let Candidius, and
others, fay what they pleafe. That they have

Gold, Silver, and Spices alfo, is li^ewife

provd by thofe Traders, who have exported

vaji Sums of the one, and large ^antities of
the other.

Reafon it felf is fufflcient to confute what
they fay of Anarchy in our Ifland : For how
is it pojfible for any Kingdom tofland, ifno
Taw or Degrees of Dignity are obfervd .<? Or
how can a Community be prefervd, if there

are no Penal Statutes to corre^ Offenders ?
In my Opinion, if every one was left to re-

venge himfelf fuch a place mufi be a conti-

mud Scene ofMurther and Rapine 3 efpecially

fince the Formofans (^as Candidius, and O'

thtrs would have you believe) do not lool^

upon thefe FaBs as moTtfirous Crimes, but only

as Utile Trick^s and Peccadillo/.

There
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^hert are faine likevpifi that tell ym^ that

the I/land of Fotmoisi belongs to the Chann of
China 5 hnt iffo^ vphy do the Chxn^k payfo
great Tribute to onr Governour ? For the truth

of thky Idare appeal even to the Dutch them^

felves^ who are competent judges in the Cafe^

ever fence the Emperor of Japan has given

them leave to renew their Trade in Formo*
fa, after they had many Tears been hanifl)d

from thence 5 as yon may fee in the firjlBook^

Chap. 39. Of the Succefs of the Dutch in

Japan.

1. / could here alfo add much more, which

for brevity-fake I omit : For 'tis convincing

enough to fay^ that he who fo grofly errs in

one pari^icular^ may reafonably be thought an

unfaithful Relator of every thing elfe. But

whether thefe rediculous Story-tellers above^

mention d^ vend their Legends out of a de^

fign^ or for want of a true t{nowledge of
Matter of Fa^y is not my Bufinefs now t0

enquire,

2. The fecond thing I would haveyou takje

TTOtice of /V, That I pretend not to give you

a perfect and complete Hijiory of my Ifland^

becaufe I was a meer Touth when I left it ,

htit nineteen Tears ofAge ^ and therefore nnca^

paLle of giving an exaS Account of it : Be^

fides ^ I have now been fix Tears from home^

fo many things of moment may perhaps flip

my memory, which would have adorn d the

Defcription of my Country. But whatfoever I
can
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can recoiled^ I have fredy pMiJI/d 5 and t
ajfure you, I have not pofitively ajjerted any
thing which is not as pofitively true^ hut ifI
have faid what I did not k,now, as a certain

truth, asfnch I have admonijUd you ofit. I
have difchargd my Confcience, receive it as

you pleafe 5 for fince I have done viy Dntj^ I
Jhall no more he concern d about it,

3. In my Book, I have told you the Reafonf

that movd my Countrymen to make fo great a
/laughter of the Chriftians

3 for the Jefuits then

made fuch weak Excufes for thewfelves, that

many, not without reafon, helievd they had
other defigns than what they preierzded ^ I
thought it therefore proper to giveyou frcm the

Records and Tradition of my Country, the heji

Account ofthefe matters I could. In vain the

Jefuits ajjign the Envy of our Pagan Priejis^

and the Emulation of the Dutch, as theCaufes

ofthkPerfecution, fuch things could never in-

duce us to treat fo cruelly all that profefs'd

Chrijiianity : Certainly there was a Snake in

the Grafs, which they would not, hut I have

difcoverd. I am confident by my revealing

this, and much more^ Ifiall draw all the

Spite and Malice of the Jefuits upon me, of
which I have already met with a notorious in^

fiance in Father Fountenay, who is lately re-

turnedfrom Cbiu3L, having been eighteenTears

a Mijfwnary there 5 this Man is now (cr was
within thefe few days) in London, and fame
Body had told him I was publijinng a Book^

in
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in which I fpeak ntnch againfi the Roman
Churchy and efpeciallji againft the]t{\x\{.s: This

hasJo enragd him^ that he endeavours by all

tsff^ms imaginable to dejiroj my Credit^ as lant

dMly inform d by many Gentlemen ^ to whom
I only replied^ Let him alone^ lam little con-

cern d at what fuch a fufpicions Perfon fays

againji me : The truth is^ and will be^ Ihope^

evident, notwithfianding his attempts tofiifle

it, fo 1 Jhall apply the words of the Poet to

him^

Parturlunt Montes, nafcetur ridiculus Mus.

J have had three Conferences with him^

without coming to any conclufion 5 thefirfl was

before the Royal Society^ on Wednefday the

fecond of this injiant February, when there

was a publicly Meeting of the illufirious Mem-
hers of that celebrated Body : That he might

the more eafily defend himjelf he had notice

of my coming : After we had faluted each

other^ we began our Difcourfe. The Jirft que--

fiion proposed to him^ was. To whom doth

the Ifland of Foraiofa belong ^ He pre-

fently reply d^ it was tributary to the Emperor

^/ China. Some of the Gentlemen asl(d him

how he k^tew it to be fo? He quickly anfwerd.

That a certain Englifli Ship^ calVd the Har-

wich, was by ftormy Weather forcd upon the

fkore of Formofa 5 that five Jefuits were Paf-

fengers in it^ one of them was drown d^ the

other
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other four efcap d to the I/land^ from whence

they fefjt Letters to this Father Fountenay,

who then was in a certain City in China. Fa»

ther Fountenay writes to the Chann^ or Em-
peror ^ the Chann fends a Letter to the For-

mofans, demanding them and the Ship :^ and

fo the Formofans were compelled to rejiore

both them and the Ship. I anfwerd, That

this flory was nothing to thepurpofe^ for fince

VPe are not at Wars with the Chinefe, if any

of their Ships fionld be driven on our Coait^

and the Chann Jhould reclaim them^ altho we
live not in bis Dominions^ we are in juflice

ohligd to rejiore them : And thus I then an-

fwerd his Story. Rut it appears fince by the

Tejiimony offeveral Merchants, that the afore-

mention d Ship ivasca^ upon theCoaii ofChi"

na, a^id not of Formofa : Had I known as

much then^ I would before the illujidous Soci^

ty have dete&ed the Faljhood of the Jefuit 5

but mijirujiing he might be mijlaken in the

vame of the place^ and take another Jflandfor

Formofa, / defird him to tell me by what

name the Chinefe calVd Formofa 5 h^ an^

fwerd^ That he k^ew no other name for it but

Formofa, or Tyowan 3 but it's very pUin,

not only from what I ( who (hould know
beft ) ajfert^ but alfo from a certain Gentle-

man who has been ^'^Tyowan, that it is an

Jfland fomewhat remote and dijiant from ours^

and is now a Colony belonging to the before-

tnentiond Dutch. This indeed he confefs'd

be
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he was ignorant of. I told him farther^ That

the Chinefe call our Ifland hy the name of
Pak-Ando, which agrees with Gad-Avia, as

n>e call it^ both which fignifie the Ifland For*

mofa. Pak, Pak, fa^s he^ there is not fuch

a word in the whole Chinefe Language^ that

ends with a Confonant as Pak doth ^ which

is veryfalfe^ for the name of almofk all their

great Cities end with a Confonant^ as Nan-
king, Kanton, Peking, &c. 2, When at my
defire he difcours*d in the Cbinefe Language^

near half hk words terminated with Confo^

pants; This was fo plain aContradi&ion^ that

all the Auditory ohfervd it. At thefame mect^

ing alfo he denyd there was any variety of
Languages^ or DialeSs^ thro' the whole Em-r

fire of China, but that all the Natives fpo^e

with one and thefame Tongue ^ which when it

tx?as demonjirated to befalfe by many then pre

'

fenty he made no manner ofreply ^ only nnrea'

fonahly and obflinately perpfied in affirming

what he before had faid. At lengthy that if

pojjible Imight make the matteryet moreplain,

J told him^ Either what all the Jefuits^ and

Vthers^ had written of the Chinefe Language^

tfias not true, or what he faid muft be falfe $

for they ajjure ns, the Chinefe in every Pro-

ijince fpea\ various Diale&Sj "f and they have

different Languages^ according to their De^

grees or ^lality ^ as for inJlancCy the Noble-^

f Vkt. Tkc LQr4> Prayer in a hundred L^ngu^ges,
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men fpeak the Mandarin Language 3 the Bon^

j&eej, or Priejls^ fife another for the Divin$

Service^ which is rtnintelligihle to the Lay-

People ^ and the Plebeans a third 3 fo that I
told hinty either they^ or he (pardon the ex^

prejjion) mnji lye grojly : But he endeavour d
i>y impertinent Shifts to excuje himfelf He
denyd alfo, that the Cbinefe had any Tone

in their Speech by which they difiinguiJIM the

figniffcation of a word : This Ili\ewife afirtnd

tobe falfe: For I have^ /^Formofa, heard

many Chinck talking together^ but theyfeem*

fdto me rather to fing than difconrfe 5 bejides^

this contradiBs what the Jefuits themfelves

tell us* At lengthy ^^^fi many interrupti*

ensJ we ended our Conference : f^et the Reader

judge who had the better. . >

I have fince had two Ajjignations to meet

bim^ one at my Lady PowisV, another time

4t ^ion-College 3 but he failed to anfwer the

Appointment.

Eight days after ^ being Wednefday the

pinth of FehvudLvy^ I din d with Dr. Sloane,

Secretary to the Royal Society 3 where were

frefent the Right Honourable my Lord Pem-
broke 3 his Excellency^ Baron Spanhemiu§,

the King of Pruffia'i" Ambajfador 5 another

Nobleman^ and this Father FountendLy -^ whem
he was asl(d by his Excellency^ to whom fhc

JJland of Formoi^a, belong'd.^ He reply d. Here

is a young Man (pointing to me) who is a Na-
five of that Countjry^ he can better inform you

thm
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than J, Tppho have only been in China. 7 then

anfwerd him^ that it did belong to the Em-
peror of Japan. We had nothing elfe remark*'

able in this Conference 5 neither had he the

Affurance at this time to fay any thing more

to me : He wondred indeed to fee me eat raw

FUJI) 5 becaufe^ fays he^ the Chinefe drefs

their Meat after the fame manner as the Eu-*

ropeans, tho at the fame time he confefsd

the Tartars differ d from them in their Cookr

ery
3 for they only warm'd their Flejh befits

they eat it,

A third time Imet him in the Temple-G/^

fee-Houfe in Devereux-G?//r^ in the Strand,

near Temple-Bar, where feveral Nohlemen

were prefent 5 and there he ash^d me the Man-
ner^ Time^ and Reafons of my leaving my^

Country*^ and J rightly inform d him : Nei-

ther had he the face to raife any ObjeSions^

unlefs that he never k^evp Father de Rhode,
who brought me out of my Country,

Iam well inform d he takes a great deal of
freedom in af^rfing me 5 but I Jhall return

him no other ofzfwer than that of the Mendi^

fant Friar, to fbme falfe Accufations againji

him, Mentitur impudentiflime. But fare 'tk

much more becoming a Man of Probity to /peak

openly, and face to face^ than thus dander

fiinely to backbite and calumniate, I have

jujl touch'd upon this fuhjeB, that you may

fee bow much this Narrative will incenfe the

^efuits againji me 3 but I truji that Provi-r

denc^
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dence which fo open hat deliver d me out of
their Hands^ will frnjhrate all their Dejignt

and Contrivances^ that I may fay with the

Pfalmift, He (hall reward Evil unto mine
Enemies 5 deftroy thou them in thy truth,

f^fal. 54. V. 5.

Ifear this trifling Performance will not he

very acceptable to yoH^ hecaufe 'tis not fo e/e-

gant and polite as you perhaps might wijh 5 I
was fenfible of my own Wea^nefs and Incapa-

city for ity and therefore depend upon your

Goodnefs to pardon my Errors^ andfupplymy
JDefeSs 5 elegant Exprejjions^ and pomp of
Words^ are not to be expeSed from a raw and
unpoliflyd Japan nefe. But fince I wrote thk
Treatife in Latine^ that it might be afterwards

turnd into Englifl) ^ and obligd the Tranfla-

tors to mal^e no Additions or Alterations , *tfff

miney and not their faults, if yon meet with

any Imperfecions in the fubjiance of the Hi^

ftory.

*Tk not my delight^ but my grief that I
am obliged to pnblijl) my Arguments againfi

thofe Religions which I could not conform to^

hecaufe fame perhaps will interpret what Ihave
faid to reflet upon them ^ but that was far
from my Intentions^ who only depgnd to give

yon my Reafons why I could not fuhfcribe to

a thcm^
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fhefH! 5 1i>hkh if they pleafc not others^ yet they

da abundantly fatisfie me^ efpecial/y fince I ^s{

yet VP4S tin^urd with the prejudiced ofthe Idif^

latry I was educated in. Far be it from m^
to condemn any Man ^ hut as Ifaid before^

I only acquaint yotty that thefe things wer^

offenjive to me ^ which perhaps are not fo to

i^^rs*

\]^0)v to the Omnipotent and AU-VPife GOD^
I return my mojl humble Thanks^ who by the

ajjijiance of hk Holy Spirit^ has brought me
to the knowledge of that Religion in which

only Salvation is to he founds and to thai

Chrifiian Conmuion which is mofl conforma-

ble to the Infiitutions of our Saviour : To
whom be all Honour and Praife now and for

ever. Amen.

london, Feb. 25.,

1705.

THE
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Second PREFACE.

THE firft Edition of this Book was
quickly fold off, and there being a

demand for more, the Bookfellers

confulted roe about reprinting it, defiring I

would recolleft my felf, add what 1 thought
fit, and anfwer thofe Objeftions which the

unmerciful Criticks have raised againft me
and the Book. No wonder the Bookfellers

endeavour to remove ali things that may
hinder the fale of the Book ^ but for my
own part, I am fo fecure in my Integrity,

that the little Cavils of thefe difingenuous

and inhofpitable Men do not move me 5

however; the importunities of others have
prevailed, and I (hall proceed to fatisfie thofe

fcrupulous Gentlemen.
It does not feem Orange to me that Men

ftiould fufpeft the firft Accounts of any re-

mote places 5 for I do not imagine upon
my return to Forfrwfa, that even my own

a 2 Countrymen
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Countrymen will readily believe my De*
fcription oiB^gUfid and other parts of £«-

rope. But, had not experience convincd
me, I could never have thought that the

cenforious People here would have err*d fo

abfurdly, as to take me rather for one of
their Neighbours, than for what I really

am, a Japannefcy born in Formofa^ an Illand

many thoufand Leagues diftant from this

of Great Britain. Suppofe an Etigliflmtan

was in Amfierdamy and the Dntch there

fliould fay he was an Indian, how ridicu-

lous would that affenion feem to him > He
would anfwer only with fcorn and con-

tempt : Juft fo it is with me, who did not

ftir out of my Native Country Formofa till

:I was nineteen Years of Age 5 and furely I

cannot but fmile at thofe People who would
perfuade me that I was born in Europe.

Thefe unreafonable Scepticks tell you,

there are Stories in my Book which they

cannot believe, and therefore conclude me
to be an Impoftor 3 but methinks any con-

fequence is more natural than this 5 for fup-

paling that I have (tbo* I aflure you, I

have not ) ventured too far upoH my me-

mory, and written fome Romantick Tales,

yet thefe wild conclufion-mdkers may as

well fay that fonic of your EngliJIANxn^rs

were born in Japan, as deny me my Birth-

^ right, for there are more miftakes and blun-

ders to be found in your own Hijiorians,

than
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than can ever be met with in my Defcrip-

tion, dv. of my Native Country Formofu,

But here I beg leave to give a very (hort

account of this fecond Edition, and then I

(hal! go on to Anfwer the Objeftions, tho'

not methodically, according to the thread

of the Difcourfe, but as they haveoccafi-

onally come to my knowledge. The lirfl:

Edition of this Book was, I confefs, imper^

feft, and wanted many curious and valua-

ble Things, which long thinking, and the

variety of queftions finceask'd me, have at

laft brought frefh into my memory ^ the

Bookfellers found it imprafticable to print

thefe new matters by vi^y of Appendix,

and fo there was a neceffity to inlert them
in their proper places in this fecond Edi-

tion. Many improprieties, vain repetitions,

and indeed miilakes of one of the Tranfla-

tors of the former Edition, are lefr out, op

eorre3:ed in this ^ and I muft acknowledge,

that the Gentleman who revised this, has

mended the Language, not err'd a tittle

from the Original, bat to my great fatis^

faftion has fully exprefs'd my meaning, fo

that I can no,v fay with PiLitc, What IhavQ
wrUten^ I have rcrittcn*

But th^ Reader I believe will agree with

rne, That it is more proper to aafwer the

Objedions here, and retc: to the pige of
the Book to which they belong, than to put

tijetp in the body of the Bopk, and fo b^

a 3 guilty
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guilty oS too long digreffions. I (hall pafs

over many little Arguments of my trifling

Opponents, well knowing that Men of
common Candour will rejed them where-
foever they meet them 5 and tljerefore

I (ball only reply to Objedions of the

firft Magnitude, and in which my Enemies
feem to rejoyce and triumph 5 and how
well I have performed this, let the World
Judge.

lObjeSt. PfalmanaazMr fays (p. 170.)
that he was but nineteen Years of Age when
he MtFormofa^ and that he has been about

fix Years in Europe. Is it not ftrange that

he fhould fo early be acquainted with the

Cuftoms and Manners of his Country ? Of
that he (hould give us fo handfom a De-
fcription of it, after fo long an abfence.

1 A?tfwer, This Objeftion proceeds from
an Opinion that we Indiatts are Men of ve-

ry poor intellefts 5 for you would (on the

other hand ) wonder here if a young Gqu^
tleman, who has been moft generouily edu-

cated, Could not give a better account of
Eftgland than I have done of Formofa^ tho'

I aflure you I had the beft Education my
Country afforded 5 but I find you think eve-

ry thing that has the leafl: appearance of
ingenuity to tranfcend the capacity of an
Indian,

2 Afjfvp. If you imagine it to be impoffi-

hie that I (hould be fo wtU acquainted with

my
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my Country at t^dfe Y^ar$i or if I hacf;

that i could not fo long carry a Scheme of
it in my Head, you do me more Honour
than you are aware of, for then you miifl:

think that I forg'd the whole Story out of
my own Brain 5 and if fo, I am fure yoa
extravagantly magnifie the fertility of my
rnvention, and the ftrength of my Memo^
ry 5 for he muft be a Man of prodigious

parts, who can invent the Defcription of l

Country, contrive a Religion, frame Laws
and Cuftoms, make a Language, artd Let-

ters, &c. and ttiefe different from all other

parts of the World 5 he muft have alfo

tnore than a humane Memory that is al-

ways ready to vindicate fo many feign'd

particulars, and that v/ithout ever fo muchl

as once contradiding himfelf. This (Rea-

der) is my cafe. And hence the vanity of
that Englijh Gentleman, who would needs

perfuade me I was his Countryman, is ve^

ry plain, for fince he took it for a For-

gery, he muft conclude that no body bad
Wit or Judgment enough for fuch a con^

trivance but a true born Englijimian, ^
5 Anfw, But jr///, I don't fee the reafoa

why a young Gentleman, who has ail the

advantages of Education, ftiould not be

able at nineteen Years of Age to give a to-

^^able Defcription of his Country. F/r/?, I

am':i;jpe the Cliraare, Dimenfion, Produd.d^r,
of Voyr-^ofa may eafily be known. 2^//, A^

^4 %^
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to our Religion, I confefs ray account of
it to be imperfed, for I was not bred a-

mongft Ecclefiaftical Politicians, ^dly. As
to our Government and Laws, I had all

the reafon in the World to be well ac-

quainted with them, for I was born under

fuch circumftances as obliged me thorowly
to underftand the Fundamentals of our Con-
ftitution. ^thly. As to the Habits, Cities,

Palaces, Houfes, &c. a Man of an indif*

ferent memory, who has but once fecu

them, may eafily retain an Idea of them.

St%, As the Son of fuch a Father, I was
engag d to obferve the Manners and Cu-
ftoms of the People. So that all Perfons of
my Condition muft be very ftupid if they

cannot fay as much of their own Countries

as I have done of mine.

4 A^fw. Laftly, I acknowledge that I have

a treacherous memory, and Ihould have for-

gotten many things, had I not been daily

queftion d about them, but now thefe fre-

quent interrogatories have fo deeply im-

printed them in my mind that they can

na^er be blotted out. Vid. firft Preface.

2 Ohje&. He teils us, that he was learn-

ing Greek when his Father took de Rode
into his Houfe, and that the Greek Books
were then thrown afide, becaufe he could

at any time learn that Language of their

own Priefts^ but we are at a lofs ^^^

know how the Japatinefe or Forrv^^^
came
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came to be fuch Mafters of Greek i ^id^

p. 175-

1 Afifw. This Objeftion is ia a great

meafure anfwcred already, Vid. p. 142.

However give me leave to add, that

you may as well ask me how Formofa,

came firft to be inhabited, and, becaufe

1 cannot tell you, conclude there is not a
Man uppn the Ifland. Yet ( that I may
fay fomething on this Head) it is pro-

bable the Romijh Mijjionarief firft brought

Greek amongft us, becaufe we do not in our
ancient Writings find any Charafter of it,

but the Books of our modern Priefts and
Philofophers are garnifli'd with Greek Sen-

tences and Quotations.

2 Anfvp. In Holland^ and other places, I

met with this Objeftion, and therefore

would not have mentioned it in England^

were it not an undoubted truth 5 but if any
one will obftinately deny it, the beft advice

I can give him is, to go to Formofa^ and,

if he can, confute me.

5 ObjeS. How could he get out oiFor-

ntcfa ^ And how came the Mariners to ven-
ture to carry him to Lnconia^ fince he fays

(p. 180.) that the Emperor has forbidden

any of his Subjeds to leave his Dominions,
without Licenfe under his Seal >

I Aftfiv. I heartily wi(h this Obieftion

^A never been made, becaufe it will force
^^ 1^- fome meafure to difcover my Father's

Quality,
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Quality , which I have hithertx) induftri-

oufly conceard : Yet I muft tell thefe qua-

relfome People, that this Law doth not

reach Kings, Vice-Roys, Princes, Govet-

nours, Generals, or other wealthy Men,

whofe Eftates and Riches are fufficient cau-

tion againft their leaving their Native

Country ^ and my Father being under one

of thefe Predicaments, and I his lawful

Heir, I had no great reafotl to doubt a free

paffage to the Philippine Iflands, for I had

more caufe to be afraid of my Father's dif~

ipleafure than the Emperor's.
-

' a Anfxp. When fuch a young fellow as t

gets a freak in his Head, he ftldom confi-^

ders the confequence : Befides, (hould tbd

Emperor take offence at my rambling, I

queftion not but my Father is able and wil-

ling to obtain my pardon.

3 Anfw, The Mariners knew me 5 and

when I told him that I had bufinefs of

the greateft confequence to do for my Fa-

ther, they were well affur'd their Head^

muft have paid for't, had their refufal pre-

Jadicd his Affairs.

A^Anfw. Servants with us are rather

commended than puni(h*d for obeying their

Mafters, tho' in Crimes againft the State
j

and therefore the Steerfman and Mariner?

ran very little or no hazard by carrying oie*

to Luconia.
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4 Objecf. Were thefe Mariners ever fo far

at Sea before? If not, it's probable they did

not underftand Navigation well enough to

carry him a hundred Leagues, p. i8i.

1 A»fvi>, Our Mariners I confefs are not

well skird in Navigation, and it's probable

my Father's Servants had never before been

at the Philippine Iflands 5 yet they are ne-

ver without Lhinefe Maps, which tho* not

fo ufeful as what I have feen in Enrope^ arc

fuflScient to dircft us to our neighbouring

Coafts.

2 A^frv. As from Formofa to Japan^ fo

from Formofa to Lnconia abundance of lit-

tle Iflands lie in a direft line, and that Pi-

lot mud bemad, who in fair Weather mi-

ftakes fo ftreight a Courfe 5 befides, they

may guide themfelves by other Obfervations

that 1 am ignorant of.

5 OhjeS, Lnconia belongs to the King of
Spain

'j
and will the Spamjh Papijis there

fuffer a Pagan Veffel from Forr^ofa or Japan

to enter their Harbours ?

Anfw. Father de Rode had no reafon tq

be affraid, becaufe he knew he was going

amongft his Friends 5 and truly he had gi-

ven me fuch an honourable Charafter of the
Croflmen (vid. p. 177.) that I apprehend-

ed no danger 3 and farther, I believe he had
inform'd them fome way or other of his

coming 5 for he has faid he kept correfpon-

dence with mod of the Papifts in the Faft.

6 Objcdf.
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;60hje3. What can be the meaning of

hi? failing from Goa loGibralter .<? The firft

belongs to the King o( Portugal^ and the

other to the King oi Spain -^ and there is

no Commerce between tliefe two places ?

Vid. p. 182.

1 Anfw. Altho* thefe places are fubjeft

to different Princes, yet I think it does not

follow that Ships from Goa may not touch

ac GihrdUr^ efpeciaMy in times of Peace.

2 Anfw. Father Fountenay^ who under-

ftands thefe things as well as any Travel
ler, in the third Conference 1 had with

him (juft mention d in the firft Preface)

ask'd me which way I came into Europe? I

anfwer'd from Goa to Gihralter-^ fome Gea-

tjieinenthen prefent, reply'd, that there ne-

ver was any Communication between thefe

two places ^ but that Jefuit affur'd them it

was matter of fa£t 3 which I wondered at,

for I expefted he would rather afiert a falfi-

ty, than confirm any thing I had faid.

3 Anfvp. Yoa miftake if you think the

Ship delivered her Cargo at Gibralter, for

Ihe was bound to another Port (Fid. p. 182.)

whofe name I never knew, or have forgot-

ten : But I am apt to believe (he defign*d for

Lisbon 5 and the Jefuits of Goa^ by their

great credit had prevailed upon the Captain

to put de Rhode and I on ftiore at Gibralter^

from whence we might have an eafiepaflage

to Thoulonj and fo to Avignon.

J ObjeSf,
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7 OhjeH. Can it be thought that he
fhould make (6 long a Voyage, and not

know the Captain's name, nor whether the

Ship was Spanljl) or tortugueze ^

1 Anfvo. i never expected to be called to

an account for fuch trifles, otherwife I would
have noted down every thing I had feen

and heard, for nothing lefs I find will fa-

tisfie thefe carping Criticks. Could I ima-

gine the Europeans would deny my Birth ?

Or could I think them fo abfur'd as to take

me for one of their Countrymen rather than

a Formofan .<? I never looked for fuch rude

and difingenuous treatment from a People

my Tutor had fo much commended, and
therefore I never enquired after fuch little

matters as what the Ship was, or the Com-
mandsr's name. ,

2 Arjfw. I then thought that Europe had
been but one large Empire, like China or Ja-
/>rf^,and th^t Spain,France,Englandj&cc, were
Provinces fubjeft to one Emperor. Befides,

I did not dream that Ships were diftin-

gui(h'd by proper names 5 and farther, I

underftood not a word the Captain and his

Crew fpoke, fo that my Converfation v/as

only with my Tutor who kept me in igno-

rance 5 laftly, during the whole Voyage I

was indifpos'd, and did not concern my
felf for any thing, but entirely rely'd upon
my Tutor, who provided all Neceffaries for

me. And now let any impartial Man con-

.7
'^

'. fider
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fider all thefe circumftanccs, and fuppofe

himfelf in my place, and then let him tell

me whether thefe Objeftors are not Egyptian

Task-makers ?

8 ObjeH. He was about fix Weeks in God

(p. iSi.) and five in Gibralter (p« 182.)

and yet when he came ioThoulon (p.182,

183.) be admired the odd Habits of the

Monks 5 thi« is unaccountable, for both the

former places are ftock'd with Monks of all

forts,

I Anfw. This may be true, and yet it

may be eafily fuppos'd that I did not fee

any of tliem 5 for I was too much indifr

pos'd (p. 182.) 2it Gihralter to walkabout

and make Obfervations 5 and at Goa the

Jefuits fo nobly entertain d me (p. 181.)

in their Monaftery, that 1 very feldom went

abroad ^ how then can it be conceived that

in either of thefe places I ftiould fee and

diftinguilh the great variety of Ecclefiafti-

cal Perfons > I now find there are fo many
different Orders of Monks in the Popilh

Church, that during my five Weeks ftay,

even at Rome it felf ( p. 190.) I did not fee

one third of them. At Goa I remember I

faw Jeffiits, Dominicans^ and (I think)

Francifcans^ but I am confident till I came

to Thonlon I never met with Caponckins and
reformed Angnftins 5 and it was the Habit

of thefe two Orders that I fo much won-
dered at.
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jl O^V^* How came this youngPaganhy
fuch valid Arguments againft Tranfubfianti-

ation^ Cottfubfiii^tiation^ and ahfolute rrede^

fiina^tion .<? (p. 185, 201, 202, 203, 205,)
Is it not reafonable to think that he copy'd

them from fome of our beftCafuifts and po^

lemical Divines ?

1 Anfvp. This Objeftion, like the firft,

proceeds from the too mean opinion you
have of the Intellefts of us hdians 5 for

certainly the firft framers of all Arguments

had little other helps tlian the ftrength of
their own difcerning Underftandings 5 there-

fore if you will but allow the natural Fa-

culties oi Indians and Europeans to be equals

you muft allow them equally able to drav^

natural conclufions.

2 Anfw. The Arguments I brought againft

Confubfiantiation and abfolnte Predejlination

I learned from the contending Parties, as

you may fee p. 201, 205. All that I have
laid againft Tranfubjiantiation^ my reafon

fuggefted to me, one Argument only exr

cepted, which by occafional difcourfe I af^

terwards met with, and becaufe of its force

was unwilling to omit if. The Tranflator

finding the fubftance of the Arguments the

fame with the Great T/V/^^ifp/? and OtherS}^

may, for ought I know, make ufe of theii^

words to fave himfelf fome trouble : But

anyone who doubts, (hall have the fatjsr

faction of feeing my Latin Original,
f ^ii;

10 Olj^U.
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xoObjeS, He tells us (p. 195.) That the

Jefjirs oi Avignon ^Q\Nd him Letters from
the Inqnifitors^ exprejly ordering him to he

put in the Inquijition^ unlefs he emhracd the

Chrijlian Religion in ten orfifteen days. We
never heard till now that the Inquifition

concern*d it felf about Pagans 3 befides he
was a ftranger, and did notdefire to ftayat

Avignon, therefore all the power the In-

quifition had over him, was only to expel

him that Country, who it feems was al-

ready very willing to leave it,

.

Anfw. Ihavefaid (p. 193.) thatlknew
not whether thefe Letters were forg'd or

real. But the Pope who made the Inquifi-

tion, could eafily have fo interpreted the

Laws of it, that I might have been a Suf-

ferer 5 and I do not queftion had the Je-

fuits folicited the Pope in this cafe, but he
would have given pofitive Orders to im*

prifon and punilh me till I (hould declare

my felf their Convert. If thefe Letters were

forg'd, then it's plain they did it to frigh-

ten me into a compliance 5 and this I be-

lieve was the truth of the matter 5 for there

is no Man who is acquainted with the

tricks of that wicked Society, but knows
they will ftoop to bafer (hifts to gain their

ends.

1 1 Obje($. Why was he fo fool-hardy a8
*

to own himfelf a Pagan at Andernach^ who
already had fuffered fo much for his Reli-

gion? p. 198. Anfm
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Anfw. I perceiv'd the People of Ander^

nach io be generally Papifts, but I very well

knew the Inquifition had no power there,

and therefore I thought I had nothing to

fear. 2dljy I was forc*d to ferve as a Sol-

dier, and at firft had very little profpe(5k of
a difcharge 5 1 was no Occafional Confor-

mift, 1 could not long conceal my Religion,

and fo I thought it beft to acknowledge

who and what I was. ^dly^ When my
Captain ask*d my name, that I might be

enter'd in the Mufter Roll, he took me for

a Jew , but when I told him I was not, he
reply'd, '' You need not be afraid to tell

** your Religion, for be it what it will, you
*' (hall always have the free exercife of it 5
" for here we tolerate all Religions, efpe-
" daily in times of War. This kind an-

fwer encouraged me to acquaint him with
all my circumftances.

12 ObjeS. Since he difcoveredhimfelf fo

freely at Andemach^ Bonn, Cologne^ &c. how
comes it to pafs that the Jefuits (vvho hold

correfpondence every where ) did not take

care to feize him and fend him back to their

Brethren at Avignon ^

I Anfvp. Tis probable the Jefuits may
have an univerfal correfpondence, and that

Father de Rhode did write and fearch after

me in all places where he had reafon to

think I was gone 5 but fore he did not

.dream of my being at Bonn or Cologn, for t
b found
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found the Jefuits there had never heard of
ipe. r

3 Afffw. But fuppofing they had been

preacquainted with the whole Story, what
could they do to me ? I was now in ano-

ther Country, and here they could not ar-

reft me for Crimes committed at Avignon.

2dljy As I have faid before, all Religions

are here tolerated. 5^//, And confequent-

ly no Inquifition ^ and what reafon t^ien

had I to fear the Jefuits, or any one what-

foever.

15 Objeif, Doth not his account of For-

mofa differ from all others ? And doth not

this render it falfe, or (to fpeak favoura-

bly ) not miKh to be depended on ? He
fays (p. 2.) jR7r/«^yi is 200 Leagues diftant

from Japan, others that it is 140, 150, or

160. He tells us 'tis about 60 Leagues di-

ftant from China, others affure us 'tis but

14, fome fay 2c, fome 30 or 55. From
laiconla he fays 'tis loo Leagues, others

are pofitive 'tis but 50, fome 60, and o-

thers 80.

.1 Anfw. Thefe People who contradia me
differ among themfelves, and methinks that

(honld render their Accounts at leaft as fu-

fpicious as mine.

2 ATifvp. I was not skilFd in Longitudes

and Latitudes when I left Formofa 5 neither

will I be pofitive that my Account of its

4iftance from Japa?T^ Sec. is exaftly true : I

may
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may be fomething miftaken. For I never

was out oiForwofa till I came with de Rhode^

fo what I have aflerted is by hearfay, from
my own Countrymen who have been Tra*-

vellers.

2 Anfvp, The Europeans therafelves are

fometimes out in their Computations 5 no
wonder then that my Countrymen, who
are far the worft Geographers, are often mi-

ftaken.

5 Anfvp. Suppofe Ifhould ask ten Englifh-

men, how many Miles to France or Hol-

land ^ Some would fay more, fome lefs
5

fo no doubt but many of my Countrymen
will fay the diftance is greater or lefs thaii

I have aflerted.

4 Atjfvp. Let the Reader confider, that as

the Englilh Miles differ from the German, Ita-

lian, (&c. So it's no wonder that owxBaikhs

or Leagues differ from yours. I take a Baikh

to be about a Mile and a half Englifli (more
or iefs, as you fay here.) We reckon For-

mofa to be 400 Baikhs from Japan , which
from the beft computation I could make, is

600 Englifh Miles : But if you reckon a

Baikh to be but one of your Miles, then I

find year Geographers and 1 agree pretty

well. So that the difficulty lies in telling

in Englifh exactly how much a Balkh is,

v/hich I muft confefs is too hard for me to

demonftratc,

b C5 i^OhjcS.
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l^Ohje^. But his Hiftorical Defcripiion

i)i Formofit Alters yet more from what all

others have told us tlian his Geographical
$

furely then that muft be falfe that has fo

many witnelTes agaiiift it.

I Anfpp. Many candid Gentlemen have

obferved that thisObjeftion rather confirms

than difcredits the Account 1 have given*

For if any European has a mind to banter

the World, and fet up for a Formofan or a

Chiftefe, his beft way certainly is to read

Candidius and others, and frame his Tale

fo that he may not be contradicted by the

Romantick Authors that have already writ-

ten of thefe Countries. Candidins (as I

have told you in the firft Preface) and
others, fay. That we have no Governour,

no Laws, dv. Why then Ihould I aflert we

havey and contradift them almoft in every

thing they fay ? Thefe Men aflure you alfo

that we are meer ftrangers to Letters 5 Why
then (hould I be fuch a Fool to invent an

Alphabet, and a Language, purpofely to

leflen my own Credit ? Do but confider

(tho' yon are too jealous and cenforious)

how eafily you may be impos'd on ^ for had

a Portugucze, a Spaniard, or any fwarrhy

complexion'd Man (as you fuppofe a For-

mofaa to be) who had read the Authors

that treat of my Country, come^'into Efrg-

land before me, and had told his Story a-

greeable to what had before been falfly

publilh'd,
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pubUfti'd, you certainly vvould have be-

lieved him to be what he pretended 5 and
yet you fcruple to credit me, a Native of
the place, and who have told you nothing
but truth. tfW

2 Anfvp, I have cited fome of the many
abfurdities found in thefe Authors, and I

appeal to any impartial Man, whether mjt-

reputation ought to ftand or fail by theit

authority.

3 Anfw, It is very material to remember
how thefe Authors, as wdl as Father F^;/«-

tenay, make no difference between Formofa

and Tyowan , tho' thefe Iflands are about
12 Miles diftant from each other, and in-

deed the latter is rather a knot of three lit-

tie Iflands. The Dutch ^ in the Account

they give us of their Settlements in the Ea-
ftern Countries, tell us that they came t^

our Ifland Formofa, much about the fame
time i have mention'd (vid. p. 4. ) and af-

terwards they fay, " The Chinefe came to
" Formofa:^ and fufpeding that the Natives
" and the Dutch were confpiring againft
" them, they banifh'd the Dutch out of
" that Ifland, from whence they went anci

" fettled in Tyovpan, where they built fever
** ral Forts. Now I tell you (Chap. II. )
*' That whilft the Dutch had Settlements
" amongft us, the Chweje came with a de.r

" fign to conquer our Uland 5 this obliged
** u^ to call the Dntch to aflift us^ but in-

b 3
'' ftead
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" ftead of that they prov'd falfe^ however

*^ we fought with fo much Courage againft

*t both, that at laft v;c cut moft of the
" Dntch to pieces, and clear'd the Ifland of
" the Chinefe^ the remaining Dutch were
'' bani(h*d. The whole difference confifts

in this, We charge the Dntch with un*

grateful Treachery, and they excufe them-

fclves as handfomly as they can. I muft

not omit taking notice how the Dutch con-

tradia therafelves, for whereas they fay

they fettled in Tyowan after they were dri-

ven out of Formofa 5 yet in the laft Colle-

ftion of Travels (4 Vol. in Folio) they

make thefe two Iflands one and the fame.

As for example, We came ( fay they ) from

the Philippine Iflands to Tyowan 5 and a

little afterwards, From Formofa we returmd

to the Philippines 5 and fo in twenty other

places you may there fee the like confufion

of names. This obfervation was made by a

worthy Friend, who has read all Authors

that make any mention oi Formofa purpofe-

ly to difcourfe me about it ^ but when he
found the Dntch -guilty of fuch a contra-

diftion, he communicated it to me, that

I might ufe it in my own defence.

4 Anfw. Suppofe thefe Geographers and

Hiftorians in the right, and that I'yowan

and Formofa are only different Names for

the fame Ifland
,
yet then the worft that

can be prov'd againft me i$, that I have
miftaken
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maftaken the European name for my Coun^
try 5 and truly I muft confefs I cannot tell

whether I have or no, for I am not fure I

was born in that Ifland you call Formpfa^

that name was unknown to me till I came
into Europe : VVe call it Gad Avia^ the Chi--

nefe^ Pac Ando^ and you Infida Formofdy all

which fignifies the fame : My quondamTn-^

tor Father deRhodei2iS\xiA me it was fo, and
he without queftion is well acquainted with

thefe matters ^ in Avignon I remember more
People caird me the Formofan than thejf^^

fannefe ^ but if you will difpute this mat'?

ter farther, I know not how to give you
clearer fatisfaftion till I return to my na^

jtive Country.

1 5 Obje[Ji. How came it to be dlicover'd

fhat Meryaandanoo murther'd the Emperor
Chazadjin, fince no body knew it but him^
fclf> p. 8.

; Anfjp. My bufinefs was only to tell you
by what fteps Meryamdanoo came to b§
Emperor, and how he by furprife mad^
himfelf Mafter of our Ifland ^ I did iiot iar

tend to write his Life ^ however, to fatisr

fie thefe little Objeftors, I (hall inform

them how he at laft confefs'd himfelf to h^
the Murtherer. In or about the 15th Year

of his Reign, his Sons broke out into open
Rebellion, and at laft he v/as defhron'd ancj

confin d in the Darro'S Palace, where hi§

troubles thre\y him into a cj^ngerpus Di?

b 4 ft^f^l
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feafe 5 then he earneftly defir'd to be vifi-

ted by all the Kings, Vice-Roys, and Princes

of the Empire ^ accordingly they all came
{romTedo (where,asit happen d, they wer^

all at that time confulting about a nevvEle-

ftion) to Meaco.and then he confeffed him<-

felf to be the Murtherer 5 and that he had
been too prophane, making a jeft of all

Religion, for which the Gods had juftly

fuffered him to fall under thefe Calamities,

and now, fays he, I am not, I acknowledge,

worthy to live 3 fo he drank a CofFee-dilh

full of Poifon, and dy*d in the prefence of

them alU

i60hje&. But this tragical Story of M?-
Yvaandanoo is fo full of wonders, that it

Karce can be credited.

Anfw. This is fuch a filly Objedion, that

I (hould not have taken notice of it, had

it not given me a fair opportunity of put-

ting the People of this Kingdom in mind
of a far more wonderful Trajedy ^ I mean
their falfly accufing, condemning, and at

laft contrary, direftly contrary to their na-

tural and fworn Allegiance, murthering

King Charles the Firfl: before his own Pa-

lace, So that if the tragical and wonder-
ful Circumftances in the ftory of Mer;^^^-

danoo be Arguments againft the truth of it,

certainly after-Ages, and far diftant Coun-
tries, will never believe the moft unreafon-

able Murtber of King Charles the Firft.
,

\7 0hJ(^&,
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17 0hje3. Is it poffible that any People

Chould be fo barbaroufly fuperftitious as to

facrifice fo many thoufand Children every

Year > p. 23, 51.

1 Af{fw. To incredulous ill-natural Peo-

ple this may feem impoffible ^ but bad I

never heard of fuch a Cuftom till fome
honeft Man had aflur'd me 'twas the year-

ly praftice of this or that Nation, I proteft

I (hould not have much fcrupled to believe

it. For certainly where the People have
not the bleffing of reveal'd Religion, but
are left to their own corrupted Wills arid

Ignorance, or, which is worfe, are impli^

citly led by defigning Pagan Priefts, there

is no Crime fo black but thefe Wretches
may be drawn in to commit, and nothing
fo inhumane but they may be perfuaded to

put in praftice.

2 Af^fip. Hiftories Sacred and Prophane
can furnilh us with many Examples of this

nature ^ but I (hall content my felf with
what follows ^ The Prophet Jeremiah fays.

Chap. vii. z^. 31. And they have built the

high places ofTophet^ &c. to burn their Sons

and their Daughters in the Fire^ &c. See al-

fo the A&s of the Apojiles^ Chap. vii. v. 43.
La&antius de falfa Religione, Sect. 21. Plu-

tarch. Gefi. Rowan. 83 qu^Ji. Enfeb. lib. 4.

cap, 16. Levitic. Chap. 18. v. 21. And thou

fialt not let any of thy Seed pafs through the

fire to Moloch, dv. Since then this barba-

rous
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reus Cuftom was common in the moft

karned and polite Nations, why (hoqJd it

feem incredible that my Countrymen, who
are deftitute of Revelation, and are the ve-

ry Slaves of Prieftcraft, (hould offer yearly

fo many thoufand humane Sacrifices ?

i8 ObjzB. If the Formofms had any fuch

barbarous Cuftom, furely Candidms would
have told us of it ?

V Anfvp. I think I have already in ray firft

Preface and elfewhere faid enough to deteft

the forgeries of Candidms. But let us com-
pare another cruel Cuftom which he falfly

fathers upon my Country, with this of fa-

crificing Children, and I dare fay his will be

found more barbarous and improbable 5 and
yet bis Lyes are received as Truths, and my
Truths rejefted by fome difingenuous People

as Forgeries. " Whenfoever (^iays Candidi^

" us) a Woman under the Age of 37 finds

^V her felf with Child, ftie muft fend tor one
** of the Priefteffes (Men he fays have no
*^ ftiare in divine Offices) who lays the breed-

er log Woman upon the skins of wild Beafts,

'>' and then jumps and dances upon her
":' Belly till (he mifcarrieth. In the Year
'v 1628. (he fays) one of my Countrywo-
V men told him that (he had been fo ferv'd

^.Vlixteen times, but that (he was then big
^ of her 17th Child, and (he hoped (he
"* (hould go out her time, for ftie was now
"' in the 38th Year of her Age, Now I

appeal
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appeal to all Mankind, if this be not a
more barbarous Cuftom than what I aflSrm

of the humane Sacrifices, and certainly more
prejudicial to a Commonwealth. Vox Can*
didius himfelf fays that many Mothers dye
by this wicked praftice 5 which in a few
Years is enough to depopulate a very large

Nation , efpecially confidering that in hot
Countries Women begin very foon to bear

Children, but rarely are pregnant in their

declining Age 5 fo that if this Cuftom pre-

vails, my Country muft by this time be
very thinly inhabited, for I dare fay few
Formofan Women have Children after they

are 38 Years of Age, efpecially if thefe mur^
thering Priefteffes have danc'd upon them
fifteen or fixteen of their mortal Dances,

Befides, this deftroys both Males and Fe-

males, fo that Polygamy to repair the lofs

is impradicable. And yet, notwithftand-

ing all thefe pernicious inconveniences in
this ftory, the fabulous Candidius was an
Author of Credit with moft People, till my
Book came out and confuted him. But is

it not ftrange that this and many other of
his nonfenfical incoherences (hould be rea-

dily believed, and yet what I truly fay of
human Sacrifices be difputed >

1 9 ObjeS. We can believe that human
Viftims have (tho* very rarely) beenfome-
times offered, but that i8cco Boys (hould be

yearly facrificd is incredible 5 for this pra-

ftice
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ftice would in a fhort time depopulate the

Ifland, p. 23, 27.

I Aftjm. This I think fuflSciently anfwer-

ed in the 27th, 28th, 29th and 50th Pages

of this Edition. And 1 defire the Reader

to obferve, that laffert the Law commands
us to facrifice fo many, but I do not tell

you it is matter of fad that we do every

Year Sacrifice the full number.

^ Affftp. We allow Polygamy (p. 52.)
and that fupplies us with a numerous Iffue.

Suppofe then eighty Males and eighty Fe^

males born in one ftreet, and grant that

fixty of the Males are facrificed, there v/iR

yet be left twenty Males for eighty Females,

and there is no doubt but thefe Women will

have as many Children as any eighty Wo-
men in another Nation where Polygamy is

not lawful.

3 Anfw. Mod of thefe Children are fa-

crific'd very young ^ few of which ( ifthey

efcap*d the knife of the Sacrificator ) would
live to the Age of one and twenty.

4 A»fw. Do but confider how many Men,
all fit for Marriage, go out of this King-

dom every Year, fome to the Eaji or Wefi-

Indies^ fome to Portugal^ Italy, Germany^

Flanders^ &c. and then tell me if more of
your Men are not yearly deftroyed than we *

facrifice Children. And fure then one would

think thzt Formofa is not in fo great danger

of being depopulated as ErjgUnd^ where it

is
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is now a common obfervation, that there

are four times more Women than Men.

20 OhjeS. If Polygamy rather populates

a Country, why has Tftrkjf fewer People

( in proportion ) than any other Q:)untry >

Anfw. Tis obferv'd that in Turkey , as

well as in other places, the number ot Males

and Females born is near equal 5 if there-

fore one Man in Tnrky has thirty Wives,

there muft be twenty nine Batchelors, and
had thefe been all facrific'd when they were

young, 'tis plain that Empire would be no
lefs populous in one Age, Befides, it is not

fo probable that this Man who hath thirty

Wives (hould have thirty Children every

Year, as that a Forntofan who hath fix or

eight Wives (hould have fix or eight Chil-

dren.

2

1

OhjeSl. He fays, in the Chap. Of Re-

//^/V»,p.37.They were commanded to divide

the Year into Months,Weeks and Days. And
again, p. 23, 27. to facrifice fo many Boys,

and this is written in their Jarhabadiond 5

and yet in the Chap. Of Weights a»d Mea-

fures^ p. 98. he tells us, that before the

Dntch came amongft them they had no
names nor figures lor numbers 5 how then

v^ere ail thefe numbers written in the J^^r-

habadiond .<?

I Avfw. By the word figures I underftand

fuch as are us'd in Europe 5 we had ways of

making fnch and fuch marks for numbers

before
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before the Dntch caiiie, but I could not pro-

perly call them figures^ no more than you
can fo call your Milk-womens Chalk- fcores,

and yet you find they keep a fair reckoning

with you.

2 Anfw. As I have told you, that in con-

verfation we declared to one another what
number we meant by figns on our Fingers,

fo we had Charafters alfo to fignifie thefe

motions of the hands. Our great numbers

were caft up by the help of Stones, or a
fort of Counters, and points made upon Pa-

per. Some of our Noblemen by converfing

with the Chinefe learnd their Hierogly-

phicks. And this was all our Arithme-

tick.

22 OhjeB. The Author muft ftrangely

forget himfelf, or the Tranflator mifinter-

pret him, for he fays (vid. firft Edition,

Chap. Of Arms and Weapons) ih^ Japan-

mfe make fuch Scimiters as will cut at one
blow a large Tree in funder.

Anfrp. This is a good natur'd Objeftion
5

but had the expreffion been fo ftrong in

the Original, all that can be faid is, that

it had been an Hyperbole^ which I believe

is allowed in all Languages 5 but I aflure you
the Latin runs thus, Gladios facinnt qui ar*

borem mediocriter magnam uno iBn abjcindere

pojfnnt. And now how thatTranllator who
is old Dog at Latin came to make this mi-

ftake, I know not
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23 OhfeS. If Gold be fo cheap as be fays

(Chap. Of Money, p. 129.) Why do not
the Merchants bring larger quantities from
thence ?

Anfvp. I was not of the Emperor's Coun-
cil, and therefore will not pretend to tell

the reafons why he fufFers not the Merchants

to expcyt more Gold 5 this I know that the

Merchants themfelves fay, tho* they pay
fuch great Tribute for it, yet 'tis worth the

while to carry it to Chitja^ thd even there

it's cheaper than in Europe.

2 Anfvp. Some of our Palaces are cover'd

with Gold, and therefore it muft be plen-

ty 5 for tho' nothing is more proud and
vain than an Indian Prince, yet he would
not cover his large Houfe with fuch Metal,

were it not much cheaper than in other

parts.

3 Anfvp. It may eafily be fuppofed that

when I came into England I was ignorant

of the value or your Coin, and fo could

not make you underftand how very cheap
Gold was with us 5 which fome Gentlemen
to whom I lent my Manufcript obferved,

and put into my hands Vareniuis Defcrip-

tion oiJapan, &c. where is a Chapter (pent

in comparing our Japannefe Money with
your European Coins ^ I then made ufe of
this Author, and ftill believe he is right in,

bis computations 5 if not, let him anfwer
for them.

24.0hjec7.
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24 OhjeS. According to the Defcription

he gives us of the Ships, d^c. of Formofa^

'tis impoffible they (hould live one day at

Sea, for they are not mathematically or re-

gularly built, &c. p. 128.

1 Anfw. Our Ships, &c. are not perhaps
fit for the Ocean ^ but we fafely take fuch

fmall Voyages asto Chha^Japafz^ or thePAi-
lippwe Iflands 5 weCoaft it indeed as much
as we can 5 and if we perceive a Storm, we
put into any Creek and drop Anchor.

2 Anfvo. I will not pretend to defend the

regularity of their building. I know little

more of the Mathematicks than one born
blind doth of Colours 3 I have given you
the figures of thefe Veflels as near as I can

remember ^ and I leave the difleftion of
them to the Mathematicians.

25 OhjeS. If he is refolved to continue

a true Chriftian, Why doth he talk of re-

turning home, where he muft renounce

his Religion or be crucified? p. 16, 159,
161.

1 Aftfw. I could fay feveral things to this

Objeftion, but at prefent it is not proper

to publiOi them 5 however, I will in private

fatisfie any Member of the Church of £»j-

la»dj who is not contented with what
follows.

2 A^/fa. If a Man puts a queftion to me,

I ought to take the queftion in the fame

fenfe he asks it, and fa fairly anfwer it ^

this
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this being granted, I ftiall, before I reply^

only put the Reader in mind how much
our hatred is encreafed againiT: the Chrifti-

axis : Ever fince the great Perfecution., the

People have loft all the good Principles the

Jefuits preached, and retain only a hateful

remembrance of their Tricks, Frauds and

Defigns to extirpate all the Pagans 5 thefe

Notions the Priefts induftrioufly keep frefti

in our memories ^ fo that now we take a

Chriftian to be one who worftiips a Cruci-

fix and other Images, that makes and eats

his God, that believes one Prieft to be the

fupreme Head of his Church, and that he

is ftriaiy obliged, by his Religion, to per-

fecute and deftroy, &c. all thofe vVho will

not fubaiit to this Head of his Churchy

Now let the Reader confider this, and tell

me whether (I knowing by a Chriftian or

Croflman they only mean a Man of fuch

Principles jaft mentioned, which I from ray

Soul abhor ) I fay, let the Reader tell me
whether I am not oblig d, at my return, to

deny my felf to be fuch, and even to tram-

ple upon the Crucifix as a confirmation

that I had told them the truth? Vid. p. 161,

162.

Thus I think I have anfwered all the Ob-
jections of moment 5 as for thofe of lefs

weight, I chofe rather to explain them ia

c their
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their proper places in the Book, than too

much to fwell this Preface* But whofoever
is not entirely fatisfy'd with what I

have faid, may come to me, or I will

take it for a favour if he pleafeth to

fend rne his fcruples in a Letter, and
I promife to give him a fpeedy and plain

Anfwer : Any of the Bookfellers , for

whom this Book is printed, can direft you
to me.

But I muft not conclude before I have
given a true Account of a Conference I had
with the Excellent Captain H^//y/, Savilian

Profeflbr of the Mathematicks in the famous
Univerfity of Oxford, for many People talk

of it.

Tis about a Year fince I had the honour
to meet Captain Halley with fome other

Gentlemen at a Tavern ^ they ask*d me the

ufual queftions about my Country, and I

returned fatisfaftory anfwers 3 at laft, fays

the Captain, Doth not the Sun (hine down
the Chimnies in Formofa .<? I anfwer*d nega-

tively 5 at which they were furprized, for

mofl: Geographers place our Ifland under

the Tropic of Cancer 5 but I went on, tel-

ling them that granting Formofa was ex-

aftly under the Line, it was impoffible the

Sun (hould fliine down the Chimnies, for

they
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they do not ftand perpendicular, but the

Smoak is carried through the Walls of the

Houfe by crooked pipes, and their eads are

turn'd direftly upwards, the better to con-

vey it into the Air. Pray Sir ( fays the

Captain ) when you ftand upright in the

hotted weather how is your Shadow ? I

reply'd very ftiort, infomach that it can

fcarcely be difcernd. The laft queftioa

was, How much twilight we have in For-

vtofd .<? At firft I did not underftand his

meaning, for I then knew very little En-

gliflj 5 but when he had explained himfelf,

I reply *d that I never made any obfervx-

tions about it, for till I came into Europe^

I never heard of a diftingufti'd time frpoj

Day and Night. This is the whole of
our Conference, tho* fome People are pleas'd

to invent a great deal more.

It is expefted I (hould fay fomething
of the Frc?7ch Verfion of this Book, ef-

pecially fince that Tranflator pretends to

have Latin Memoirs from me : I (liall on-
ly tell you, that he impofeth upon the.

World 5 befides, 'tis very plain he com-
piled his from the firft EngUJh Edition I
tho' he has taken but little care to ftick

to his Original : It would not he altoge-

ther ufelels to take notice- of the many
grofs Faults in the Fre?jch Tranllation,

c 5 but
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bnt I have already trefpaffed too long up-

on the Reader's Patience, and therefore put

an end to this Preface.

Londmy Ji^ne 12.
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DESCRIPTION
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FORMOSA
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Book I.

CHAP. L

Of the Situatioriy Magnitude^ and Di'Vh

fi07t of the Ijle.

FOrmofa is an Ifland by the Natives calrd

Gad-Avia^ from Gad Beautiful, and Avia
an Ifle •, by the Chineje it is cali'd Fac-

Ando^ (which fignifies the fame) for Fac
is Beautiful, and Arido an Ifland* It is one of the
mod pleafant and excellent of all the Afiatick

Ifles, whether we confider the convenient Situa-

tion, the healthful Air, the fruitful Soil, or the

B curious
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curious Springs and ufeful Rivers, and rich Mines
of Gold and Silver, wherewith it abounds-, for

it enjoys many advantages which other lilands

want, and wants fcarce any of thofe which they

have.

Formo/a and Japn^ are the renaoteft parts to-

wards the F.afl^ which are hitherto known or dif-

cover'd, and fo they are the firft Countries that are

vificed with the Rays of the Morning Sun. \or*

mofa has on the 'North fide Japan^ dittant about

200 Leagues-, on the 'North and Weji^ China^

from which it is diitant about 60 Leagues-, and

on the South fide Lucoma^ from which it is di-

itant about ICO Leagues.

This lile lonnofa extends irfelf in length from
North to South about 70 Leagues, and in breadth

from Eajl to Weji 15 Leagues, being above igo

Leagues in Circumference. It is divided into five

liles, whereof two are call'd Avid-i^ dos Lardonos^

or the Ifles of Thieves •, the third is calFd Great

Gyry or Feorko •, the fourth Ijttle Adgy or Feor-

ko'^ and the fifth, which lies in the middle, and

is caird Kaboski^ or the Principal liland, is greateft

of all the five, being 17 Leagues in length, and

1 5 in breadth, is moft flriftiy call'd Gad Avia^

or the Ifiand Formofa-^ though all the reft, which
for diftinftion fake, are call'd by feveral Names,
are comprehended under the general Name of
Formo/a ^ and in this Senfe, we fhall ufe the

Word in the following Account of this Ifie, which

is much fubjeft to Thunder, Earthquakes, Storms
of Wind and Hail, which oftentimes greatly en-

damage the Inhabitants -, the Earthquakes are fo

ftrong, that they overturn our Houles-, the great

Winds generally rife thirty or forty Days after

the fcorching Heats of Summer : In Winter alfo

we have Winds.^ but not fo violent as the for-
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met i

they are Japan Winds, very fharp and
cold.

We have very little Rain till Winter, but then

it rains two or three Months together •, and tho'

we never fee Ice nor Snow, yec thefe ccld Rains

and fliarp Winds make a fevere Winter. All the

Summer the heat obligeth us to live under Ground^
as I fhall more fully (hew you hereafter.

I never learn'd the Mathematicks, therefore I

will not pretend to tell you in what Latitude R?^-

mofa lies, even the European Geographers can^

not agree where to place it, moft of them indeed

fay it is under the Tropic of Cancer^ and proba-

bly they may be in the right, for at Midfummer
the Sun is exaftly over our Heads

^ yet furely

they muft be wrong when they place Yonnofa in

Latitude 2g. Japan 30. and Jetzo 40 and 45,
for our Ifland as to the Climate is not unlike Italy

^

fome parts of Japan are as cold as England^ and
Jetzo is fo extreamly cold that it is not inhabi-

ted. Now I cannot conceive how J(?r^^ fliould be

fo intenfely cold, and yet in the fame Meridian
with Countries w^ell peopled, even to 70 and 80
degrees of Latitude. But let this Matter be as \t

will, I cannot pretend to determine it, but fhall

pafs on to the next Chapter.

CHAR II.

Of the great Kez>olutions which ha^ve

happen d in the Ifland Formofa.

IF we look into our Chronicles, that were writ^

ten about 250 Years lince, we find that the

Government o^ Formofa was Monarchical, the

B 2 King
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King in his Adminiftration depended upon the

Repiefentarives of the People, who were two or

three chofen in every City and Village to take

care of their publick Affairs, and were chang'd

every third Year. The King whom the Natives in

their Language call'd Bagalo^ had one Governor in

each of the aforementiond Ifles, fubjeS: to his

Power, and accountable to him for their Admini^

ftration ^ and this Governor was call'd by the Na-
tives Tano, Bat about 200 Years ago the Empe-
ror of Tartary invaded this Ifland and fubdu'd it,

which continued under the Dominion of the Tar-

tars until the third Generation : But the third

Emperor who fucceeded after this Conqueft, be-

ing an Auftere Tyrannical Prince, was very cruel

to the Natives, and had formed a defign to ex-

tirpate their Religion, upon the account of their

Sacrificing of Children , and to bring in his Ma-
hometan Religion amongft them. This fo pro-

voked the People, that at laft they did all with

one confent take up Arms, and rofe againft his

Deputy and the Forces by which he ruled them,

and drove them all out of the Country, after a

bloody Battel. And thus they (hook off the Yoke
of Tartarian Bondage, under which they had
groan'd above 70 Years •, and reftor'd their Natu-
ral Prince to the rightful Throne of his Anceitors,

who now became independent not only of a Fo-

reign Prince, bur of all the little Commonwealths

within his own Dominions^ in which Itare they

continued above 70 Years. Daring which time

the Europeans came hither, viz. the Dutch and
EngUJl^ who maintained a great Trade with the

Natives, efpeeially in Great ?eorko^ where the

Dutch built a Caiile, calTd Tyozvan, At the

fame time, while the Dutch were there, the C;/-

?ie/e came and accempred to land in ihe Iflaid,

with
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with a defign to Conquer it, but were ftoutly re-

pulfed by the Natives, who took up Arms in de-

fence of their Country, and mainrain'd a War
with the Chinefe for fome Years ^ until at laft

they drove them back into their own Country.

But the formojans finding that theD///^/; under a

falfe pretence of joining with them to force back

the Chinefe , had treacheroufly underhand af-

fifted them to Conquer R?/v;?^y^, hoping at laftto

wreft it out of their hands, and make it their

own ^ thefe Hollanders were thereupon banifhed,

and prohibited to come any more into that Ifland.

and their Caftle Tyowan was demolifhed. They
endeavoured to excufe themfelves, by faying, They
were affraid that both we and the Chinefe had a
defign to extirpate them, and therefore (faid they)

you cannot blame us for being upon our Guard,
and preparing to make our belt defence^ but

thefe fairWords iignified nothing : Then they went
and fortify'd a little Ifland calfd Toyowaan^ di-

ftant from formofa about 3 or 4 Leagues, from
whence alfo they were expell'd by the Chinefe.

But after the Emperor of Japan had taken for-

tnofa^ the Dutch (by fome fair Promifes) obtained

his Permifiion to land there again, upon conditi-

on that their ftay fhould be (hort, and a fufficient

number of Soldiers fhould obferve their Anions.

Thither therefore they come, and when they can

find what they have a mind to in formofa^ they

go no farther ; but when they mifs of their aim
there, then they travel farther into Japan^ viz.

to the Ifle of Nanga/aque^ for they are not per-

mitted to go to any other place, as I fhall more
fully fhew hereafter. However, under thefe

Commotions Formofa ftill preferved its form cf
Government independent of a Foreign Prince, until

Merya^ndanoo having firft rayifh'd the Empire of

8 B 7^f^-'^
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Japan by one of the mod barbarous AQions that

ever was heard of, conquer'd Formofa afterwards

by a Trick, which was not lefs Comical and

Subtile than the other was Cruel and Bloody.

Of both which Revolutions I fhall now give the

Reader a (horc and true Account, as it is to be

found in our Hiftories, and is firmly believed by

all the People of ¥or?nofa^ upon the report of

many ocular Witnefles ftill alive, efpecially of

my Father, who when this happen d was abov^

no Years of age ^ he is now about 7^.

Meryaandanoo was by Nation a Chinefe^ but

coming to Japan while he was young, he was by
the favour of fome Great Man admitted to fome
mean Office in the Court of the Emperor Chaza-

4ijn^ where he continued lome time, and had his

iEducation. Bat the Emperor perceiving that he

was a very ingenious young Man, and well quali-

fied for a better Office, gave him at firft fome
inferiour Place in the Army ^ in which he behav'd

himfelf fo well, that he was quickly preferr'd to

a higher Poll, and by his winning Behaviour and

admirable Condu£l, he fo far infinuted himfelf

into the favour of the Emperor, that he was gra-

dually advanced from one Poft of Honour in the

Army to another ^ until at laft he arriv'd at the

higheft , and was made Great Carilhan , or

Chief General of -all the Imperial Forces, which
is the higheft Office in the Empire, not only for

Honour, but for Power and Truft. And in the

adminiftration of this Office, he behav'd himfelf
with fo much Prudence and Courage, that the

Emperor lov'd him exceedingly , but much more
did he win the Heart of the Emprefs, who was
fo taken with his gallant Mien, that (he could
not live without him : So great was her kindnefs

10 him, and (lie put fuch entire confidence in his

fair
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fair Speeches,that fhe would'often meet hitn in pri-

vate places 'y which was a favour very rare and
unufual in that Country , efpecially from fo

great a Perfon as the Emprefs. Having thus

gain'd the Love of the Emperor and Emprefs, to

fo great a degree, this ungrateful Villain madeufe
of that familiarity to which the Emprefs admits

ted him, and of that confidence they both put in

him_, firft to raife a Jealoufie in the Mind of the

Emperor againft the Emprefs ^ and then by this

means to contrive an opportunity for murthering

them both : which barbarous defign this bloody

Villain accomplifhed after this manner. Firft, he
perfuaded the Emperor that his Emprefs was in

Love with a certain Nobleman, whom he fup-

pofed, and (he often met him, and had private

Converfation with him in the Garden : Where-
upon the Emperor being highly enrag'd both a-

gainft this Nobleman, whom he fallly accus'd,

and againft the Emprefs, who was fuppos'd to

have kept company with him, defir'd Meryda;!-

danoo to enquire diligently at what hour, and in

what place they were to meet together in the

Garden, if it were poflible for him to find it out
5

and then, fays he, come and acquaint me with it,

and I will take care that neither of them (hall

efcape out of my hands, but both (hall fuffer

Death, according to the demerit of their Crime,

This Meryaandanoo promised to do, as the Empe-
ror had defired him ^ and fome time after he came
out of the Emperor's prefence, he went to the

Apartment of the Emprefs, and having good
affiirance of her ready compliance, by his former

private Converfations with her, he pray'd her to

meet, him at a certain Hour of that Day, in a
certain place of the Garden ^ which (he, miftru-

fting nothings readily promifed to do, and ap»

B 4, pointed'
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pointed the time and place for the meeting. Ha-

ving gained this point, which was a great ftep

towards finifhing his defign, he went and acquain-

ted the Emperor, tharatfuchan Hour the Noble-

ITian was to come, and to meet his Emprefs in

fuch a place of the Garden. Whereupon the Em-
peror prefently commanded his Guards to be got

read/, withwhich he intended to feize them both

together, and bring them to deferved punifhment.

In the mean time Meryaanianoo having changed

his Clothes; and mask'd his Face, that he might

not be known to the Emperor, under this dif-

guife, meets the Emprefs at the time and place

appointed, whom he mod barbaroufly ftabb'd,

with a poifon'd Dagger, to conceal the Murther,

by flopping the EfFufion of Blood : The Empe-
for comes at firft all alone into that place of the

Garden to fatisfie his Curlofity of feeing them
together, fearing, left the appearance of the

Guards would make theni runaway-, and he per-

ceivings certain Nobleman, as he fuppofed, lying

upon the Emprels in an unfeemly pofture, he
caird for his Guards, who were at fome di-

ftance from the place : But while he advanced

towards thq Nobleman, not knowing him to be
Meryaandanoo^ Meryaanianoo was too nimble for

him, who came fully prepared to execute the

wicked Defign he had plotted •, for he had no
fooner calFd for his Guards, but he clofed in with

him, and gave him his Deaths wound with the

fame poifon'd Dagger^ and immediately after he
had Ilruck the blow, he fled away with all pof-

fible fpeed, through unbeaten Paths among Trees

and Bufhes, and fo made his efcape without be-

ing difcover'd : When the Guards, came and found

the Emperor and the Emprefs both kill'd, they

ftpo4 for fome time aftonifh'd, at this fl/ange

ari4
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and furprizing Event-, but they wonder'd moll of

all at the Murther of the Emperor, who fo late-

ly parted from them, and whom them they heard

but a little before call upon them to come to

him. Some condoled the fudden Death of two
fuch great Perfons, while others fearch'd every-

where about the Garden, among the Trees and

Buflies, to find out the Murtherer : But when
they faw that no difcovery could be made, the

Soldiers began to mutiny, had not the Captain

of the Guards diverted their Fury, by telling

them. That they muft do nothing until they had

firft acquainted the Carilhan with what had hap-
pened

^ whereupon a Party was immediately dif-

patch'd to his Houfe, (whither he had made his

efcape after he had committed the Murther) and
when they came there, and told him, he feem'd to

be mightily furpris'dand troubled, as if he knew
nothing of the matter : But to lofe no time in a

cafe of fo great confequence, he went in allhafte

to the place •, where having viewed the dead Bo-

dies, he exprefs'd his great Sorrow, with many
Sighs and Tears, for the lofs of two Perfons fo

great and fo good, to whom he had been infinite-

ly oblig'd, and declared that this execrable Mur-
ther had been committed by a certain Nobleman,
naming him, who had frequently kept Company
with the Emprefs in private, and had appointed

a meeting with her this very Day, as he was well

aflur'd. This difcovery gave great fatisfaStion to

the Guards, who being glad of the opportunity

to revenge the Death of their Matter, went pre-

fently and ftruck off the innocent Nobleman's
Head, by his Order, who was the Murtherer him-
ielf. Meryaandanoo having thus far fucceededin

his Defign, wanted now only to be declared Em-
peror 3 which met with fome oppofition from

thoft
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thofe in the Army, who favoured the Family of

Qjazadjin^ though he had no Children by his

Emprefs, but only by his Concubines^ and for

fome time there were many Cabals and FaSions

about the next Succeflbr to the Empire. But at

laft Mefyaandanoo^ having pre-engaged a great

Party for him, and being generally belov'd by the

Soldiers, by his prevailing Intereft in the Army,

was chofen and declared Emperor o^Japan ^ which

was the finifhing of the great defign he intended

to accomplifh, by all the aforementioned Vil-

lainies and Cruelties.

About two Years after he was promoted to the

Imperial Crown of Japan^ he counterfeited him-

felf to be fick, and caus'd innumerable Sacrifices

to be offered to the God's of Japan^ for the re-

covery of his Health ^ but all thefe Sacrifices,

proving, as he pretended, ineffe&ual, and that

thefe God's feem'd either unable or unwiRing to

relieve him, he declar'd, though in deep diflimu-

lation, that it was neceffary for him to feek for

Relief frqm the Gods of other Countries. And
to this end he fent an Embafiadour with a Letter

to the King of for7nofa^ to entreat him that he

might have leave to fend and offer Sacrifices to

the God of his Country, by whom he hoped to

iind that cure of his Difeafe, which in vain he had

expeQed from his own Gods, tho' he had ofFer'd

J0000 Sacrifices to appeafe them.

Hk
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His a Letter to the King^ was to this

purpofe.

Meryaanianoo^ Emperor of J^/'^/?, to the King of

formofa^ my Friend, &c,

BEing affli^ed with a vi^y grievous Lifeafe^

and having endeavoured by my Oblations to

pacifie the Gods of my Country^ that I might re*

cover my Healthy I have found all my endeavours

hitherto ineffe^ual-^ whether through the Anger or

Impotence of the Gods I know not : And therefore

having a great Veneration for your God^ of whofe
great Power and Goodnejs I am fully perjuaded^

I mufi entreat you to give leave that I may fend
fome of my Subjeds into your Ifland^ who /hall

bring along with them the Beafis they are to offer

in Sacrifice to your God^ for the recovery of my
Health. And if your Godfloall he Jo far appea-

fed by thefe Sacrifices as to reftore me to Healthy

I do hereby promife you^ that through all the Em*
pire of Japan, and in all the other Ifles fuhjeU to

my Dominion^ I zoillplant and eftablifl)your Religion.

And fo your Godfhall be our God^ and we fhall

live in perpetual Friendfhip with one another,

I expe£l your Anfwer to this Requeft by my
AmbafTadour.

After the King o^Formofa had read the Letter,

he fent for his Priefts and acquainted them with
the Contents of it, and commanded them to con-
fult their God, whether he would grant what
the Emperor of fapan had defired : The Priefts

hoping that they (hould reap great Profit and Ad-

»My Father has a Copy of this Lecter by him.

vantage
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vantage from the Emperor, by the Japannefe^
coming into their Country to oflFer Sacrifice, told

the King, that they had confulted their God, and

he had confented, that they (hould come here to

offer Sacrifices, but he had not declared what
fuccefs their Oblations fhould have as to refto-

ring the Health of their Emperor. The King
having received thfe Anfwer from his Priefts,

lent tor the Ambafladors of the Emperor of Ja-

pan^ and told them, Go andfainte your Emperor

in my Name^ and tell him^ that he ha^ leave from
my God^ andfrom me^ to fendfome of hk Subjeth

to offer Sacrifices to our God ^ and if our Godfhall

rejiore his Healthy I hope he will perform zvhat he

ha^ promifed ofeftallifhing the IVorfhip ofour God
i/i all his Dominions,

The Ambafladors having taken their leave of

pur King returned home into their own Country,

and acquainted the Emperor of Japan with the

Anfwer of the Kmgoiformofaxo his Letter ^ who
was very glad at the good fuccefs of their Ne-
gotiation, having farther defigns in it than they

were aware of: And therefore he prefently com-

manded a great Army to be made ready, and or-

der'd the Soldiers to be put in great Litters, car-

ried by two Elephants, which will hold Thirty or

Forty Men •, and to prevent any fufpicion of the

formofans^ they placed Oxen or Rams to be feen ac

the Windows of the Litters, and commanded
thefe Litters to be put into Floating Villages v a

defcripdon of which you will find in the Chapter

of Shipping.

Thus he covertly convey'd a numerous Army
into the Ifle Formofa^ with many of the No-
bility of his Court, under the Religious pretence

of offering Sacrifice for the recovery of his Health,

but really vi^ith a defign to Conquer the Country.

Being
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Being thus fafely arriv'd at the Capital Ifle, ttiey

took all the Litters out of the floating Villages, and

divided them into three parts, the greateft of

which was fent into the Capital City Xternetfa^

and the two other parts into two other Cities^

call'd Bigno and Khadzey-^ and at a certain Hour
appointed, the Litters were open'd in all the three

Cities, the Soldiers came out, and with Sword
in Hand, threatning prefent Death to the King,

and all the Inhabitancs of the City Xternetfa

(which was likewife done in the other Cities at

the fame time) unlefs they would fubmit them-

felves to be governed by the Emperor of Japan.

The King confidering that he had no other pro-

fpetl but that of imminent and unavoidable Death
before him, and that there was no hopes by his

Death to preferve the ancient Liberties of hts

Country, chofe rather to fubmit to the fatal ne-

ceflity he was under, than throw away his Life to

no purpofe ^ and the reft of the Inhabitants every

where foUow'd his example in this furprifing dan-

ger of Death •, fo that the whole Kingdom was
quickly reduc'd under the Yoke of the Emperor
of Jdpan^ without the EfFufion of much Blood.

And from that time the Emperor of Japan has fent

a King into the Ifle of lormoja^ who is calPd Tano
Angon^ or thefuperinrendentKing. He who was
King before in that Ifle, is only a Bagalandro or

Viceroy, or one that is next to the King in Dig-

nity, without any other Power than what he re-

ceives extraordinarily from the Emperor- And
this is a ftiort Hiitory of the manner how the Ifle

Yonnofa was fubdued by rheViliany of the Em-
peror Meryaandanoo^ who inftead of facrificing

Beafts to the God ofthe Country, (as he pretended)

would have facrificed the Inhabitants to his own
Ambition, if they had not prevented him by a

voluntary
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voluntary fubmiflion to his Rule and Government.
I (hall therefore in the next place give an account

of the Forni ofGovernment in this Ifle, which is

now almoft the fame with that which is in the

other IHqs of Japa/z.

CHAP. III.

Of the Form of Concernment in the Ifland

Formofa; and oftheNetP Laws made
by the Emperor Meryaandanoo.

MEryaanianoo being thus lettled Emperor of
Japan and Formofa^ made new Laws re-

lating to the Deputy King, and enforced the old

Laws relating to the Subjefts, with grievous Pe-

nalties, as will appear hereafter.

The Firft Law is. Concerning the Kings that

are fubjeft to him, who are Twenty Five in num-
ber (befides the Eight who are not properly call'd

Angons or Bagalos but Viceroys or Bagelandros j

and the 62 Princes or Tanos Angon'i^ which pro-

perly fignifies Superintendent King. And thefe

are obliged by this Law, twice in a Year to wait

upon the Emperor, and then ^very one ofthem is

TO give an account of his Adminiftration of the

Government, and of all the notable Occurrences

which have happen'd in his Kingdom for the

fpace of half a Year, and to receive the new Com-
mands of the Emperor, if he (hall think fit to

gave any.

The Second Law is. That none of them (hall

tranfgrefs the Commands of the Emperor, unlels

he firft acquaints him with the neceflity that forces

him
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him to do it ^

yet in a cafe ofurgent necefTity, this

Law is moderated by Equity.

The Third Law is, That they (hall do nothing

to the detriment of the People, fubjeft to their

Government ; That they fliall not be unjuft, or

cruel to them, or any ways puni(h them in Life,

Fortune, or Reputation, without a juft caufe

:

which Law he n^ade to gain the Love of the

People.

The Fourth is, That none of the Kings fhall

fufFera Chriftian to live in his Country, but every

one ofthem (hall keep Searchers, or Centinels in

the feveral Sea Ports, who (hall try all Foreigners,

as foon as they arrive in the Harbour, whether
they be Chriftians or no, by this Teft, of tram-

pling upon the Crucifix ^ which Teft was chiefly

defign'd againft the Papifts, who wor(hip t;he

Crucifix, and therefore dare not trample upon it

:

But as to other Foreigners who do trample upon
the Crucifix, the Governour is to grant them a
Pafs to travel through all the Cities under his Do-
minion, provided they are not above Twenty in

number.

The laft is. That no King can prohibit or en-

join any Religion, in his Country, but every Sub-
jeft (hall enjoy the Liberty of his Confcience to

wor(hip his God after his own way^ except there

fhall be any found that are Chriftians^ for the
difcovery of whom there (hall be Searchers ap-

pointed in all Cities and Villages, who fhall try

them by the Teft afbremenrion'd. And to all thefe

Laws this Sanation is added, That if any King,
Vice-Roy, or Prince (hall violate any oneof theie

Laws, he (hall prefencly be put .to Death, which
is the true Reafon why the Connmandsof the Era-

peror are every where fo exaSly obey'd.

He
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- He made no new Laws relating to theSubjefts^

but only revived the Natural and Ancient Laws,
which he enforc'd with new Penalties proportion-

able to the Crimes.

The Firft is againft the Chriftians, That if any

Foreigner (hall be found who is a Chriftian, and

who hath feducM or endeavoured to feduce the

Inhabitants to Chriftianity, he (hall be imprifon'd,

together with all thofe whoni he hath feduced.

And if he will renounce the Chriftian Faith, and

wor(hip Idols, he (hall not only be pardon'd, but

have a certain Penfion allowed him for his Sub-

fiftence •, but if he refufe to do this, he (hall be

burnt alive. And as to thofe who have been fe-

duced, if they will return to their former Idola-

try, they (hall be fet at liberty ^ but if they will

not, they (hall be hang'd. And farther, if any

Stranger that is a Chriftian comes there to Mer*
chandize, or upon any other account, if he will

renounce his Chriftianity, he may without inter-

ruption do hisBufinefs, and leave the Ifland when
he pleafeth, but if he is conftant in his Faith, he

fhail be crucify'd.

The Second is againft Murtherers, Thieves and

Robbers, viz, Whofoever (hall kill another Man
unjuftly, (hall be hang'd up by the Feet with his

Head downward, and after this manner (hall hang

alive a longer or (horter time, according to the

Barbarity of his Crime, until he be (hot to Death

with Arrows; But if he be both a Robber and a

Murtherer he (hall be Crucified. A Thief (hall

be punidied according to the heinoufnefs of his

Crime, either with Hanging, or continual Igipri-

fonment, or with Whipping, or a Fine. " -

The Third Law is againft Adulterers, viz. Tliey

(hall for thefirflrOffencepay a Fine of loo Copans

(each Copan being a piece of Gold weighing a

Pound)
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Pound) and thofe who have not Money to pay
fuch a Fine, they (hall be publickly whipt by the

Hand of the Hangman : But if any Perfon be

guilty of the fame Crime a fecond ^ime, he or

(he (hall be beheaded. For though, (as will ap-

pear in the following Chapter about Religion)

every Man may have as many Wives as hisEftate

is able to maintain, yet if any Man (hall carnal-

ly know another Woman befides his own Wives^

he is guilty of Adultery. The fame Law obliges

all thofe who are unmarried. But this Law does

not extend to Foreigners, to \vhom the Natives

are wont to offer Virgins or Whores, to be made
ufe of at their Pleafure, with Impunity.

The Fourth Law is, Whofoever (hall fubborn

falfe Witnefles againft any Man, both he and the

falfe Witneffes (hall have their Tongues cut our^

and be farther punifhed according to the hein-

oufnefs of the Crime, and the damage done to the

Party, againd whom they falfely teftlfy'd.

The Fifth Law is, Whofoever (hall blafpheme

the God of the Country (hall he burnt alive.

The Sixth is, Ifa Son or a Daughter (hall ftrike

their Father or Mother, or one of their Kindred

that is ancient, or one that is fuperiour to them
in Power, their Arms and Legs (hall be- cut

off, and a Stone being tied about their Neck,
they (hall be thrown into the Sea, or a River:

But if they ftrike a Prieft, their,Arms (hall be

burnt off, and then their Body (hall be buried

alive.

Whofoever (hall ftrike his King, Intendant, or

Gov^nour, (hall be hang'd up by the Feet till he

die; having four Dogs faftned to his Body to tear

it in pieces.

The Seventh is, Whofoever (hall reproach or

llander any Man, (ball have his Toogue bored

C through
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through with a hot Iron ; But whofever refufes

to obey his Superiour in things lawful, (hall be

beheaded.

The Eighth is, Whofoever fhall Plot, or be

guilty of any.Treafon againft the Emperor, or any

of the Kings, or (hall endeavour the Subverfion

of the Religion eftablifhed, he (hall be tortur'd

with all imaginable Torments.

Ail thefe Laws Meryaandanoo made, or revi-

ved in the fourth Year of his Empire, at a meet-

ing of all the Kings of his Empire, and of all

the chief Priefts of every City : And by virtue of
them, all the Inhabitants enjoy a profound Peace j

for as the Subje£ls do readily obey the Laws re-

lating to themfelves, fo the Governours and Of-

ficers are careful to put them in Execution when-
ever there is occafion.

There is yet another Law (which I had almofl

forgotten) concerning Husbands and Wives, viz.

That the Husband (hall have power of Life and
Death over his Wife, i. e, to put her to t)eath,

if file deferveth it, and to pardon her if he thinks

fit^ but if her Crime be publickjiy known, he
cannot pardon her, but is obliged to kill her, as

a terror to Wives in other Families. The Crimes
for which it is lawful to put a Wife to Death
are, Confpiracy againft her Husband, Murther-

ing of her Children, Adultery, Obftinate Difo-

fcedience, Cuitfing her Husband, and fuch like.

But i muft confefs, this Law was made before

Meryaandanoo was Emperor. And 'tis to be ob-

ferv'd, that not only in Japan and formofa^ but

all over the Eajl the Men had always a coercive

and judicial Power over their Wives.
This is what I chiefly intended in this Chapter,

'i)iz, to give an account of the Laws and their San-

aionSjby Vi)m!aMeryaandanoogos^im\ii^ Deputy-
Kings
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Kings and their SubjeOis •, and tho' there are o-

ther things which might be put under this Head
of Governnient, yet becaufe they will be incerted

in more proper places, they are here omitted.

CHAR IV.

Of the Religion of the Formofans.

ALtho' my defign is only to give an Account

of Formofa^ yet I (hall briefly mention the

variety of Religion in J^apan (as far as I have

been informed by thofe Japanners who frequent-

ly come to ¥ormofa) that the Reader may fee

how much alike they are in religious AiBFairs.

The Religion of Japan may be divided into three

Sorts, ijl. Idolatry ^ this kind of Worfliip pre-

vails above all other, the Emperors have always

been worfliippers of Idols, and fo has his legal

Succeflbr the Datro or HighPrieft, and molt of
the Kings and Princes, fo that in one Temple in

the City Meaco dedicated to Amida^ there are not

lefsthan 9500 Idols, of Gold 1000, of Silver

1000, of Brafs 1000, the reft are made of Stone
and Wood : To thefe Idols they facrifice Oxen,
Rams, Goats, and other Beaftsj but when their

imaginary Gods will not be appeafed by thefe

Sacrifices, then they alfo offer Children. The
Gods reprefented by thefe Idols were Men fa-

mous in their Generation, fome were Prophets,

or Lawgivers, as Amida^ Xaka^ Nakon. Camba-

doxy^ 8tc. others were Emperors, Kings, Gene-

rals of Armies, who for fome famous Adions

Were deify'd ^ others were Priells who led molt

C 2 auitere
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auftere Lives, and after a long Mortification had
clrownM, hang'd or otherwife deftroy'd themfelves.

The Inlirunneiits of their Deaths, with their Pi-

dures and Hiftory are hung up in the Temple.

The 2i/. fort of Religious Worfhip is of thofe

who acknowledge a Supreme Being, but believe

him to be fo Sublime and Majeftick that they

cannot offer him an acceptable Sacrifice, and there-

fore do not immediately worfhip him for fear

they (hould incur his Difpleafure : But they turn

themfelves to and adore the Sun, believing the

Supreme Being created it to rule all things below
it •, they think alfo that the Moon and Stars (as

infer iour Powers to the Sun) take care of terreftri-

al Affairs •, wherefore to the Sun they fometimes

Sacrifice Infants, but to the Moon and Stars on-

ly Beads.

The 7,d, fort is rather Atheiftical than Religi-

ous : For many are bold and ignorant enough to

deny the very Being of a God, and to aflert that

the World was not created, and that it will never

be deftroyed : Some there are who believe the

probable Exiftence of a God, yet they think it not

evident enough to oblige them to worfhip him 5

' For ( fay they) ' if there be a God, he muft be
' exceeding Good and Merciful, fo we need not be
' afraid of him, he lets us alone, and we dp not
' concern our felves with him ^ 'tis enough for
' us if we can appeafe the Devil, and keep him
^ from doing any harm to us. Therefore the

Worfliip of thefe Men confifts only in facrificing

to evil Spirits.

Thefe three forts of religious Worfhip are yet

fubdivided into feveral SeQs. The firft fort is

molt fruitful of Divifions, nor from any unintel-

ligible words in the Writings of their Lawgivers,

but from the too fliort account of fome tranf.

actions.
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aSions.' The chief contelt is about the Priority

of thefe Lawgivers, t^c. Some affirm ilw/ij to

be the greatelt, and fome are for Jia/ia • others

allow no difference, but fay when once they are

Deify'd they are all alike.

The fecond fort is far from Union alfo^ but I

am not well informed of this matter, fo fliall pafs

on to the third.

Of the Atheiftical or third, there are fome who
think the Soul Mortal , and that Men dye like

Beafts ^ others believe it to be Immortal, but

that it pafFeth from one Body to another, and

fo on to Eternity. But let this fuffice about the

Religion 0^ Japan , I (hall proceed to the Reli-

gion of our Illand Formofa^ and let the Reader
compare them.

The Religion of the Formofans is pretended to

be revealed by God, by the Mouths of two Pro-

phets or Lawgivers, the exaft Hiftory of which,

we have in our Book calfd 7^/7;^^^^"^;?^ \j.c, the

Eleftion of the Land] from Jarhaa}\ Chofen,

and haiy^ Land •, from whence I have taken the

following account of it : That about 900 Years

ago, the Inhabitants of Formofa knew no other

Gods but the Sun and the Moon, whom they be-

liev'd to be Supreme, and the Stars, which they

looked upon to be as it were Semulei^ or fijbor-

dinate Gods-, and then their whole Wotihip con-

fifted in adoring them Morning and Evening, and
offering them the Sacrifices of Beafts : They be-

lieved the Devil to be an evil Spirit, which de-

lighted in Cruelty, fo they worfhipped him alfo

left he fhould torment them. But after fome
time there arofe two Philofophers, who had led

a pious and auftere kind of Life in the Deferts,

and pretended that God had appear'd to them,

and Ipoke to them to this purpofe \ I am much
C 3 troubled
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troubled for the Brmdnefs of this ?eopIe^ becaufe

they worfhip the Sun^ Moon and Stars fo devoutly^

as if they had no Creator and Supreme Deity -^ go

and tell them^ I am the Lord of the Sun^ Moon
and Stars^ of the Heaven^ the Earth and the Sea :

J govern the fublunary Creatures by the Sun
and Moon and ten Stars^ and without me they

cannot exiji. Go and tell them^ that God ha^

appear d to you^ and/aid^ if they will worfhip and
adore him^ he will be their Frotetlor^ and will

appear to them in their Churches^ which they build

to his Honour^ and promife them in my Name^
that if they worfloip and obey me^ they fhall re-

ceive great Rewards after this Life, The names
of thefe two Philofophers were Tjeroaboabel^

which is a name unknown to the Japannefe^ and
Chorke-Makejn^ which in the Japan Language
Jignifies Creator annunciate for Chorke fignifies

the Creator, and Makejn^ declares. Now thefe

two pretending that God had fpoke to them,

came to a certain Mountain call'd Tanalio^ near

the Capital City, where the People were met to-

gether to offer Sacrifice to the Sun, and told them
to this effect: ye blind Mortals ^ who worfhip

the Stars fo devoutly^ and are ignorant of the God
who is above them : That God who created the

Sun and Moon^ and all things in Heaven and
Earthy has this day taken pity on you^ and ap'

feared to us^ and commanded m to reveal him un^

to you. And after they had faid this, they de-

rnonftrated by many Arguments, that there is

one Supreme God, who is above all the vifible

things in this World. This Difcourfe fo much
affeded the People, that they defired to know
of them, how that God would be worfhipped,

vyhether they fliould worfjiip him after the fatne

mannptj as they then worfhipped the Sun } to
" ".

'

'"'

which
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which they anfwered. No. But if they would

worfbip him accordiTig to his Mind^ in an accept^

able manner^ theyjhould firft build him a Temple^

and in that they Jhould make a Tabernacle^ and
an Altar^ and upon the Altar they Jhould burn

.20000 Hearts ofyoung Male Children^ under nine

ICears of Age, And when ye have done thefe

things^ faid they, then God will appear to you in

this Tabernacle^ and tell you what yoi^are to do

farther for his Service, When the People heard

thefe things, they could no longer refrain them-

felves, but exclaimed againft thefe two Prophets

as Hypocrites and Impoltors ^ and asked them in

great Rage, how can your God be fo cruel as

to require us to kill fo many of our Sons, and

oflFer them up in Sacrifice to him ? Whereupon
the two Prophets fled away into theDefert again,

having left thefe threatning words behind them.

We have told you what our God commanded i/s to

fay unto you ^ but ifye imll not believe our words

^

and obey hk Will^ ye Jhall quickly find that the

Divine Vengeance will purjue you,

A little while after it was obferved, that the

Sky was darkened, and there fell much Rain with

Hail, which deftroyed the Fruits of the Ground,
innumerable Claps of Thunder were heard ^ there

were alfo great Earthquakes in feveral places,

and the Air became foPeftilential, that the grear-

eft part of the Inhabitants were vifited with fud-

den Death j the wild Beafls came into their Ci-

ties,
.
and even into their Houfes, and devour-

ed their young Children. Thefe Calamities

lafted for a day and a half, which were fo terri-

ble, that the whole Ifland feemed to be in dan-

ger of utter Ruine and Deftru£tion. Which fad

profpeft moved all the Inhabitants to return una-

pijiioufly to the Mountain aforefaid, and there

C 4 they
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they confeffed their great fault in refufing to be-

lieve the two Prophets, and cry'd earneftly with

all their Hearts to that God who had fpoken to

them by thofe Prophets, deprecating his Wrath
for their paft Offences, and pronniifing they would
do whatfoever he (hould command them, if he
would now fpare them. And at length, after

long and humble Supplication, that God fent

them a Prophet, which (hould declare a new
Peace and Reconciliation between him and them,

upon which account they called him Ffalmanaa-

zaar^ i. e. the Author of Peace, After he had
publifhed this joyful Meflage unto them, he

commanded them to build a Temple, and in it an

Altar, above that Altar to make a Tabernacle,

and then to facrifice upon the Altar loo Oxen,
100 Rams and loo Goats, and to burn upon it

20000 Hearts of young Children under nine Years

of Age, and then God would appear to them.

They built therefore a Temple, after the fornd

^efcribed inJ:he firft Figure.

The Jirfl Figure explained.

4* The Tower in which God appears in the

Tabernacle.

E The Tower in which are the Singers and
Players upon Inftruments.

C The Window-Tower, which lets in the

Sky-light.

D. The Head of an Ox, or a Symbol ofGod,
1£. An Image of the Sun.

F An Image of the Moon.
G, Thq Gate of the Temple,
|f. The Windows.
I Tb^ parts cov^rqd with Gold.
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K The place for the Men.

L. The place for the Women.

The whole Temple is built of four-fquare

Stones after an exaO: Model, and is the moil

finifhed piece of ArchiteQure that we have in the

whole llland, being of great bignefs and height.

In the Tower which looks towards the Eaft is

the Tabernacle wherein God appears, and the Al-

tar ^ all which they built by the command of the

Prophet VJalmanaazaar.

The fecond Figure explawed.

I. A Crown hanging from the Roof over the

top of the Tabernacle. 2. The Head of an Ox,
or the Symbol of their God. 9. The top of the

Tabernacle with five burning Lamps. 4. A little

Pyramid upon which is the Figure of the Sun.

5. Another, upon which is the Figure of the

Moon. 6. A Lamp to the honour of the Moon.
7. A Lamp to the honour of the Sun. 8. Two
Curtains which cover the Concavity of the Ta-

bernacle on the ordinary Days. 9. The Conca-

vity of the Tabernacle adorned with Sky-colour

and Stars of Gold, reprefenting the Firmament,

in which God appears, i o. Their God (hewing
himfelf to the People, in the fhape of an Ox.
II. II. Two Lamps burning to the honour of
their God. 12. 12. Two Pyramids upon which
are the ten Stars which are worfhipped. ( And
all thefe things are made of Gold or Silver.)

15. The Gridiron upon which the Hearts of the

young Children are hurn'd. 14. The Furnace of
Fire for burning them. 15:. i^. The Chimneys
by which the Smoke goes out, 16, The CaU

dion
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dron in which the Flefli of the Sacrifice is

boyled. 17. The Furnace of Fire for bdyl-

ing them. 18. The Sanctuary, or the place

in which the young Children ard flain.

19. The Fit in which their Blood and Bodies
are placed. 20. The holy place, wherein the

Beatts are flain for Sacrifice. 21. A Marbfe
Srrufture, in which is a Gridiron. 22. A Stone
Strufture that encompafleth the Caldron in the

form of an Altar. 23. The fmoke of a Furnace.

24. The round part of the Roof. 25;. The
Wall.

This is the Figure of the Tabernacle ( as the

firft was of the Temple ) which ^falmanaazaar
commanded to be builr.

The firft Temple was built in the Capital City

Xternetfa^ and the Tabernacle was plac'd in it.

And after thefe were finifhed, every Magiftrate

in the feveral Cities and Villages took an ac-

count how many Sons there were in each Family,

that they might be obliged to furnifh their pro-

portion for the Sacrifices that were to be offered

to this new God, according to the number of
Sons that was in every Family. All things be-

ing thus prepared, a great Feftival of ten days

was celebrated, and every day of the ten 2000
Infants were Sacrificed : And then after the Fe-

ftival was ended, and the laft Sacrifice was of-

fered, their new God began to appear in the

fhape of an Ox, and fpoke to the People, and
to Ffalmanaazaa)\ and diftated to him what-

foever he would have done to his Honour.

Here ends the firft part of the JarhahaiionS.

I fliall not pretend to make any Obfervations, but

leave the Reader to his own Refleftions, he may
believe as he pleafech, or rejeO; the whole 5 for

my part I can eafily be perfu^ded that they ar^
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Fables invented by the Priefts, and gradually in-

troduced and impofed on an ignorant People, im-

plicitely fubmitting to their Tyranny.

The fecond part of the Jarhabadmid begins

with God's Commands to "^falmanaazaar^ fay-

ing, Thou Jhalt caufe the 'People to divide the Tear

into ten Months^ which ye fhall call by the names

cf the ten Stars^ viz. Dig, Damen, Analmen,
Anioul, Dattibes, Dabes, Anaber, Nechem, Ko-
tiam, Turbam. Every Month Jhall have four
Weeks^ and Jive of thefe Months Jl)all have 37
'Days^ viz. the firfl^ third^ fifth^ feventh and
mnth^the other five fhall have only 36 Days:
Every Week fhall have nine Days^ but in the

Months which have 37 Days^ the laft Week fhall

have ten Days^ and the loth Day fhall be a Day
of Fajling,

Let them begin the Tearfrom this Day^ which

fhall be thefirft of the Month Dig, and then they

fhall Sacrifice to me 20000 hoys under the Age
cf nine Tears : But upon the fame Day every

Tear 1 require only the Hearts of iScoo Boys.

The firji Day of every Month they fnall facri-

fice to me in the Temples of every, Diflri[}^ i ceo
Beajis^ viz, 300 Bulls^ ^co Sheep

-^
and Calves

and Lambs to compleat the number, Fcwls of all

forts fhall be for the weekly Sacrifice, Every
Frecintl fhall carefully obfcrve to furntfh their

proper Sacrifices,

I have told you already in my Preface, that

this great annual Sacrifice of Infants doth not fo

much depopulate the Ifland as the Europeans con-

ceive, idly^ I have only affur'd you, rhat the

Law requires fo many Children every Year. I

dare not fay that the Priefts facrifice the full

number, for I can fcarce believe they do, for this

mum is wholly left to them^ ivho ( fhould they

facrifice
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Sacrifice but looo) can eafily perfuade us that

the number is complear. Befides, no Layman
dares bufily enquire about this or any other reli-

gious Affair, upon the penalty of being burn'd

alive -, which is the Punifhnaent of Unbelievers,

as the Priefts call them. Neither did they ever (as

far as my weak Memory ferves me) require all a

Man's Sons to the deftruftion ofa Family. Befides,

Money, that I find rules all things, is a Remedy
here alfo ^ for a Man that is not willing to part

with his darling Son, may eafily redeem him by
largely bribing the HighPrieft and the Great Sa-

crificator *, of which I my lelf am an Example.
My Father had three Sons by his firft

Wife, of which I was the youngeft •, my el-

deft Brother was free from being facrific'd as

the Law direfls, the fecond was but a Year and
a half Old when his Heart was broyled, and be-

fore the turn came to me, I was near eight Years

of Age ^ my Father was extremely concern'd for

me, efpecially becaufe my Brother was almoft

eat up with a Cancer, for it had devoured his

right fide fo much, that we could fee his Inte-

ftines or Entrails, and we did notexpeft he would
live above twenty or thirty Days longer •, my
Father then confidering the (hort Life of^ my
Brother, and that hefhould have noHeirorSuc-
ceflbr if I was facrific'd ( for the Children of his

other Wives could not fucceed, unlefs he gave

more than the third part of his Eftate to the

Emperor to purchafe the right of Inheritance )
he went to the High Prieft, and us'd all the Ar-

guments he could invent to induce him to fpare

me. The High Prieft reply'd, He was forry it

happened fo, but that the Laws of God were to

be preferred to the good of a Family, and even

of tl)e whole Coontryc My Father anfwered,

He
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He would willingly give one of his Daughters, or

his eldeft Son : But the High Prieft let him know
that Females were not allow'd but in cafes of
the utmoft neceflity ( as when Males could not

be found : ) And as for my Brother, be was not

a proper Sacrifice for three Reafbns ; F/>y?, Be-

caufe he was the eldeft Son of the firft Wife.

2dly^ He was 16 Years of Age. 7,dly^ His Can-

cer rendered him unclean. At laft my Father,

feeing nothing would do but Money, oiFer'd him
a large Sum to accept of my Brother. This Argu-

ment prevail'd ^ fo my Father fent the Money
and my Brother. Thus for Gain the High Prieft

fpar'd me, and tranfgrefled three Laws by facrifi-

cing my elder Brother.

It is here to be remembefd, that when the Pro-

phet Tfalmanaazaar enquir'd of his God what
the People (hould do if at any time they could

not find fo great a number of Boys, he received

this Anfwer-, Let the Feople infuch neceffity Sa-

crifice their Daughters under the Age of nine Tears^

jirfl purifying them by caufing them to pafs twelve

times through the four Elements^ which is now
thus obferved ^ whenfoever a young Maiden is to

be facrificed, one of the Priefts taketh her naked
before the Gate of the Temple, where there is

a proper Office for thefe Ceremonies ^ firft he
burieth her in Earth up to the Neck twelve times,

then he as often dippeth her in the Water, after-

wards he caufeth her to pafs twelve times thro'

the flame ofa little burning Rice-ftraw 5 and laftly,

as many times thro' the Air, and then (he is carri-

ed into the Temple as one fit to be facrificed. .

I could produce other inftances of Men
that have redeem'd their Children from Sacri-

fice, by giving the Priefts Money proportion-

able to the Quality of the Child j but this is

fufficient
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fufEcient to fliew that there is more Intereft than

Devotion in thefe Sacrifices^ as well as in many
other things of this Pagan Religion.

CHAP. V,

Of the Fefii'valsc

THEY fhall celebrate two great Feftivals to

my Honour •, the firfl: at the beginning of
the New Year, which ftiall laft for a whole
Week •, and the fecond in the laft Week of the

5th Month, which fhall alfo laft for nine Days.

The firft and laft of thefe Days (hall be obferv'd

by rifing early in the Morning and adoring', ^land

after they have worfhipped, they (hall come into

the Temple, and pray and fing Hymns from one

a Clock until two : At two a Clock they fhall

go to a Fountain or River without the City, and

there they (hall throw Water upon their Heads

twelve times, and then they (hall return into the

Temple, they (hall go and return all together,

and while they are on the way., which (hall take

up the fpace of an Hour in going and returning,

they (hall be all the while Praying : And after

they are returnM, the Beafts fhall be (lain, and

divided into fmall parts, and purified and boy I'd

in their Blood and a little Water ^ and every one

fhall come before the Altar, and take a piece of
the Fle(h from the hand of the Prieft, and (hall

eat it, bending his left Knee, and bowing his

Head down to the Ground^ and during all that

time the Inftruments of Mufick (hall play, and

the finging Men and all the People prefent fhall

fing
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Cog Hymns together. ( But if it be New-Years
E^y, then inftead of Beafts, they (hall Sacrifice

the 180G0 Children in manner following. The
High-Prieft (hall firft cut off their Heads, then

with a great Knife he (hall divide their Breaiis,

and pull out their Hearts, which (hall be car-

ry'd into the burning-place, and there reduced to

A(hes : The remaining parts of their Bodies (hall

be thrown into a Pit made for that purpofe.)

The time of flaying and offering the Sacrifices

(hall laft for three Hours, viz, from three a Clock
till fix •, and at fix there (hall be a Sermon, or

an Explication of the firft Principles of Religion,

and then a Thankfgiving •, which being ended,

they (hall return home, and continue there Eat-

ing and Drinking until the fecond Hour : After

which they (hall return to the Temple again, and
continue there until the fixth Hour, praying and
finging, with the Inftruments of Muiick play-

ing ^ and then there (hall be again a Lefture up-

on the Catechetical Do£lrines, which being en3-

ed, they (hall return home and recreate them-
felves with any lawful Diverfions.

On] other Days, between the firft and laft of
the Month, they (hall rife in the Morning and
wor(hip, they (hall tlttow Water upon their

Heads three times, and then go to the Temple
and ftay there from the firft Hour to the fixth.

After the fixth they (hall return home, and then

they may follow any lawful Employment.
But here the Reader is defifd to take notice.

That the Day with us is divided into four parts,

and each part into fix Hours ^ when therefore it

is faid, They (hall ftay in the Temple from the

firft Hour to the fixth, it is to be underftood they

Ihall ftay from 6 a Clock to 12, according to the

way of reckoning time in Europe,

They
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They fhall call the firft and laft Day of the

Feftival a double Feaft, and the other Days fin>

pie Feafts. On the firft Day of the Month they

Ihall celebrate a double Feaft, and on the fecond

a fimple Feaft, and they (hall facrifice Oxen and
Sheep, ^c, and (hall eat of them. The firft

Day of the Week (hall be a double Feaft, and they

(hall facrifice Fowls and eat of thenfi.

Note, That a Feftival is therefore called dou-

ble, becaufe the People go twice to the Temple
on that Day, and it is call'd fimple becaufe they

go but once.

And farther it is to be noted, that inftead of
Clocks and Watches, we meafure time by an In-

ftrument made of Wood, in the form of anHour-
Glafs, which being filFd with Sand or Water,

runs all out in the fpace of an Hour : And this

being obferv'd by certain Watchmen appointed

on purpofe for that end, as foon as the Sand or

Water is run our, they beat a Drum, and give

notice what Hour it is, which is the Cuftom
us'd in all Cities-, but the Country People judge

as exaftly as they can what Hour it is by the

Sun, Moon or Stars.

CHAP. VI.

Of Fajimg-Days.

GOD faid moreover to VJalmanaazaar^ befides

thofe ^M^ Days aforefaid, they (hall ob-

ferve two Fafts : The firft (hall be in the laft

Week of the Year, which fhall laft for eight

Days, and it (liall be a Preparation for the New
Year

;
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Year : The Tecond (hall be in the third Week of
the fifth Month, and it (hall alfo laft for eight

Days. On thefe Fading Days they (hall neither

eat nor drink any thing until the Sun fets • but

after it is fet, every one may eat and drink to

the full. On thefe Fafting-Days they may pray

to me, but oh your common Days they fhall not

dare to adore me. Thefe Fafts (hall be obfei-v'd

after this manner. When they rife in the Morn*
ing they (hall wor(hip, and then wafh their Headj

and Hands, and Feet, and after that every one

fhall employ himfelf in fome lawful Bufinefs

;

but neither they nor their Cattel (hall eat or

drink any thing all that Day until the Sun-fet.

Thefe Fafts fhall be every Year obferved as they

are prefcrib'd : And indeed they are fo rigoroufly

obferv'd, that a Man would fooner dye for thirft

than tafte a drop of Water on thefe Days ^ and
all the Cattel are (hut up in fuch places^ where
they have nothing to eat all Day , and all eat-

ables are laid up where they cannot be feen, left

any one (hould be tempted to break the Faft s

In fine, thefe are true Falts^ and ftriQily kept, as

fer as humane frailty will permit, and not like

the Fafts of the Papifts, wherein they can Feaft

upon Fi(h and Wine* For many Infants have pe-

ri(h'd for want of a little Milk, our Fathers and

Mothers choofing to fee (not only their Cattel,but)

even their Children dye rather than break the

Law*

CHAh
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CHAP. VIL

Of the Ceremonies to be ufed oil F^fti^,

<vaUDays.

ON the double Feftivals the People wafh their

Head, Hands and Feet, and then they go to

the Temple, where the Jarhabadiond is pubUck-
ly read before them all by one ofthe Priefts^ and
after that is read, they all of them fall proftrate

on the Ground, and the Priefts return thanks to

their God with a loud Voice, who of his infinite

Mercy has call'd them to the true Knowledge of
himfelf^ the People in the mean time joyning in

their Hearts with the words of the Prieft. After

the thankfgiving the People rife up, and fome
Hymns made by the Chief Prielts are fung, the

Flute, and Tymbrel, and other Inltruments of
Mufick playing all the while: Then the Priefts

begin to pray fortheSanftificationoftheViaims,

and after that they flay them and receive the

Blood into a Copper ^ they divide the Flefli into

pieces, and then Boil it with the Blood in a Chal-

dron which is upon the Altar •, while the Flefh is

a boiling, the Chief Prieft prays to God, that he
tvould be pleas'd to accept thefe Sacrifices for the

Remiflion of the Sins of the People : And after

the Flefh is boiFd, the People draw near before

the Altar, and every one of them receives a piece

of it from the hand of the Prieft, bowing down
his Head, and bending his left Knee, when he

takes it •, and all this time the reft are finging^

and the Inftruments of Mufick playing. After

thefe Ceremonies are ended, a Prieft goes up to

a place higher than the feats of the People, and

there he preaches and inftrufts the People, who
ask
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ask him Queftions, and he anlwers them/ Kz
laft thanks are returned, and prayers are made for

all things neceffary, and then all the People go
home to Dinner, where they are to continue only

for the fpace of two Hours, which is all the time

allow'd them between Morning and Evening Ser-

vice •, during which time they muft not indulge

themfelves to excefs, or do any thing that's un-

lawful, but behave themfelves very modeitly
5

and then they return to the Temple, where the

lame Ceremonies are us'd as were in the Morn-
ing, except the Sacrifices : And the Service being

ended, they go to their own Houfes, and after

Supper they may walk, play, or ufe any other

lawful Recreation ^ but they mult not do any ler-

vileWork on that Day.
Simple Feftivals are celebrated after the fame

manner as the Vefpers of the double Feftivals.

It is farther to be remark'd. That on Feltival

Days, whilft the Flefh cf the Sacrifices are boyl-

ing upon the Altar, the Tabernacle in which theit

God is fuppos'd to dwell is open'd •, and if their

God appears in the form of a Lyon, or a Bear,

or fome other fierce Beaft, that then God is

thought to be angry with the People: And there-

fore in fuch a cafe the Tabernacle is to be fhuc

up again, and new Sacrifices of Bealts are to be

offered, until God fliall appear in a milder fhape,

viz. of an Ox, a Calf^ a Lamb, or luch like

Beafts : And if thefe Sacrifices of Beafts are noc

fufficient to change the angry God into another

(Rape, then Infants are to be offered in Sacririce

unto him, until fuch time as their God appear-

ing in a more merciful form, fnews hlmlelf to

be pacify'd and reconcifd unto the People : And
if at any time he appears in the form uf an Ele-

phant, then we hope that he will do great things

or U5* D 2 The
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The PrieRs therefore, efpecially the High Pricft,

are to prepare themfelves by Fafting and Prayer,

before they prefutne to fpeak to God in fecret,

and after they have been with hitii, they declare

to the People what he fays.

'Tis yet farther to be' noted, That their God
always aflumes the fliape of a mafculine Crea-

ture, and never of a female ^ from whence they

have been induc'd to believe, that a Woman is fo

impure, that (he can never attain to Happinefs,

until (he be transformed into the Body either of a

Man, or fome male Bealt This Opinion is alfo

grounded upon other reafons, which I fliall men-

tion hereafter.

CHAP. VIIL

Of the EkBion of Priejis.

AFter this, their God fpoke to Vfalmanaa-

zaar^ and faid. They (hall choofe one

Prieft, who (hall prefide over all the reft in the

whole Ifle, and he (hall give power to others to

exercife the Prieflly Office. This High Prieft

fhall never nnarry a Wife while he continues in

his Office, but if his Conftitution obliges hirii to

rnarry, then the other Priefts fhall choofe ano-

ther in his room, and he (hall re(ign his Officej

and marry when he pleafes. The other inferiour

Priefts may marty arid keep one Wife, except

they be Regulars •, and then they are oblig'd to

continue unmarried, and to live in Convents with

their Brethren under one Superior, who (hall ad-

mit them to the prieftly Office. But if thefe Re-

gulars
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gulars alfo fhould have a violent inclination to

marry, then they nftift firft leave the Convent,

and reCgn their Office, and after that they may
marry. The Office of thefe Regulars, is to in-

ftrua the Youth in the Principles of their Reli-

gion, to teach them to read and write, and what-

foever elfe may conduce to their Edification,

Befides, thefe Regulars are obliged to lead religi-

ous Lives, and to cloath themfelves in diftin-

guifliing Habits : They are to (have their Head,

but not to cut their Beard : They are to wear a

Gown that does not open before or behind, and

a Hood upon their Heads : And laftly, they may
retire from the World, and live in defart places,

if they think fit to choofe fuch an auftere kind

of Life.

It is wonderful to fee what an auRere Life

thefe Regular Priefts embrace. Some of them
will leave their Monafteries and feek after lonely

Cells in the remoteft parts of a Wildernefs

,

where they will continue for the fpace of 20,

30, 40 Years or more, lying upon the Ground or

dry leaves, and eating nothing but the Herbs and
Fruits of the Defart •, and even faft from this un-

nourifliing Dyet very frequenrly : And to add to

their mortification, they take with them long and
hard Whips, with which they fcourge themfelves

feverely.

Some of them indeed will come about the time
of the two great Fettivals, and aflift at the pub-
lick Sacrifices ^ where the People look upon
them with as great admiration and refpe£i as if

they were already deify'd : And truly this ftrift

Penance and barbarous way of mortifying them-
felves makes them look fo wildly, that I believe

an European would fcarce take them to be Men.
Wh^n the Fefttvals are ended, this fort of Re-

D B gula?
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gular Friefts get a littk Cart drawn by an 0%^
with which they go begging from Houfe ta.

Houle : Sonn^ People give them Drinks, othersr

Roots, others Fruits, one one thing, another ano«'

ther •, if Money be ofFer'd to them, fome wil$*

accept of that alfo : When their Cart is loaden,':

they -retire to the Wildernefs, and feaft upon-

what they got in the Town ^ which being coo^i

fum'd, they renew their Penance again. * -^

Others, after a long ftay in the Wildernefs^

will return to the City, and run about the Streets

a Week together, preaching and crying Weep^

Weep, and a6: much like Madmen, but the Peo-

ple wonderfully admire them. After many Ser-

rr^ons and Exhortations, and recitals of" their

Lives and Contemplations in the Defart, and
when they have with great Indignation told the

Spectators how weary they are of the World;'*

they contrive ways to deftroy themfelves ^ thus

fomp will go i^pon the River in a Boat, and caft

themfelves into the Water ^ others will hang"

themfelves upon Trees, in the Highways, &f.^

No fooner are they dead, but the People bum*'^

their Bodies with as great Pomp as if they had-
been Noblemen.. The Boat, the Rope, or the-

^

Inftruments of their Deaths are hung in theTem*^
p\es, with Piftures to their Honour ^ 'all which ;

is done by Money coUeSed amongft the admiring -

Crowd. Thu3 na:ture has provided various ways
for Men weary df. their Lives to eafe them^

;

ielves. ."
"

-^'-'[^

As their God had commanded, fo did Pfi/ma'^-

vaazaqr. He created one ancient Philofopher of'

the Royal Progeny, High Prieft,><to whom h^

-

gave the power ofordaining all the other infer*-

our Priefts : This High Prieft therefore chofe

three out of the Citizens of every City^ whom
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heffrdained Priefts, and one in every Village, un-

til fuch time as Temples were every where built

:

And then the number of Priefts was more en-

creas'd, infomuch that in the City Xternetfa the

number grew at laftto 160, and was proportion-

ably augmented in other places, whether Cities

or Villages. Vfalmanaazaar eftablilh'd alfo a Mo-
naftery in Xternetfa^ and in many other Cities,

in which the Regulars were to live according to

the Rules above-mention'd, which were prefcrib'd

by their God. Laftly, He gave order, That this

High Prieft fhould ordain in every City onePrieft

who might ordain others ^ and he was call'd the

Chief Saaificator, and has the power to ordain

other fubordinate Priefts and Sacrificators. Thefe

are the Rites and Ceremonies delivered to thef*^/--

tnofans from their God, by his Prophet Pfalma^

naazaar^ which have been ever fince obferved in

their Country.

The High Prieft's Succeflbr muft be one of
the Chief Sacrificators : Whenfoever therefore he

is fick, or when he is 9>^ Years of Age, then he

is obliged to make his Will, in order to fettle the

Succeffion of his Dignity ^ and then he fends for

the feven Chief Sacrificators, out ofwhom, after

a (hort fpeech to them, he nameth Three or Four

( I am not very pofitive in the number) as Candi-

dates for the Office : So foon as he is dead, the

Sacrificators not named as Candidates, and many
other common Priefts of the Ifland, appointed as

EleSors, rtieet in the capital Temple Xternetfa^

and after the Sacrifice of vaft numbers of Beafts

and Fowls, they fend to acquaint the Vice-Roy,

who com^s to the Temple and compliments the

Affembly -, then he repeats the names of thefe

Three or Four Candidates for the High Prieft's

Office, and defires the Eleftors to confider whomi

D 4 they
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t}iey think molt fit for it«, quickly after, hisSe*

cretary goes to every Member of the Aflembly,

and gives him a piece of Paper and a Pencil to

write the name of the Candidate for whom he
yoteth^ when this is done, he returns with the

Tickets to the Vice-Roy, who reads them with

^n audible Voice, and he that hath the naoft

Suffrages is declared High Prieft ^ but if two] of
the Candidates have equal Votes, then the Vice-

Roy has the calling Voice, and fo declares which
he pleafetb.

Here it is to be obferved, F/>/?, That no Wo-
men rauft enter the Temple during the Eleftion,

vnder the penalty of having thei? two great Toes
cut oiF.

7d/y, If the High Prieft dyed fuddenly, and

Jiad not time to make his Will, then the Vice-

foy
nameth Three or Four Candidates, and the;

leQors proceed as before.

^d/y. The High Prieft is not allow'd fo much
^s one Wife, but moft of the Great Sacrificator§

have Wives •, therefore he that is chofen High
Prieft is obliged to buy anEftate with Houfe and
Gardens, where (he and her Family muft live,

( for his former Houfe belong'd to him as Sacri-

ficator, and is now the right of his SuceeflTor in

that Office) and after he has bidden a farewel

to hi^ Wife and Children, he takes pofleffion of
the High Prieft's Palace •, but yet he goes Ibmcr
times to vific his Wife and Family, and is obli-

ged to givp his Children Portion^ when they

?narry. T !

'

Now the Names of all the feveral Kinds of
Priefts \n our Language are thefe

:

' The High
jrielt is caJPd Gnotoy Bonzo ^ the ChiefSacrifica-
tor ia call'd Gnotoy Tarhadiazar

-^ the inferior Sa-

criScators are cali'd Os Tarhadiazorj 9 the Priefts

who'
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1

who tead the Book of the Law and the Prayers,

are call'd Ches Bonzos. The fecular Priefts are
caird Bonzos Leydos , and the regular Bo;!zos

Roches^ and the Superior who is fee over the Re-
gulars is qall'd Bo72zo SouUeto:, the Matters who
teach the young

,
Children, arecall'd Gnofophes

Bonzos i and laftly, the Preachers are call'd Bon-
zos Jatupinos,

The Office of the High Prieft is to ordain o-

thers, to fpeak to God in private, and declare his

Will to all the other Priefts, and to chaftifethofe

who do not faithfully difchame their Office.

The Office of the Chief Sacrificator is to or^

dain other Priefts within his own Precinft, which
is.as it were his Diocefe, to rule over them, and
to take care of the Sacrifices, but chiefly of the
Infants that are to befacrific'd ^ for which end he
is to take an account how many Boys each Fami-
ly can furnifh, and to admonifti them in time to
fend in their number.

Moreover, he alone is to cut the Throats of the
Infants, and pluck out their Hearts ^ others are
to lay them upon the Gridiron, but he is to pray
publickly all the time they are a burning.

The Office of the fubordinate Sacrificators, is

to flay the Beafts, to wafh and boil them, and di-

flribute pieces of their Flefh to the People ^ and
fome of them are obliged to pray with the High
Prieft all the time that thefe things are a doing.

The Office of the fecular Priefts is various
^

fo|: fome of them are Readers, others Preachers,

or Ipftruftors of Youth, and others of them look
after the Temple and Tabernacle, to fee that all

theUtenlUs belonging to them be kept in good
order.

The regular Priefts, as I have already told ^o\l^

ufe to inftruQ Yo^th, and to pr^ch ^ but mor^-

ov?r,
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over, they fhould live retir'd ftom the Wdtlii

preferve Chaftity , and continue in Gelitecy'3

they fliould fubnnit themfelves to theit Suptr

liors, faft once a Week, and by all nieans im-

prove in Vertue. But if once they be debauch'di

they do no longer obferve the Rule deliver'd, ai

they believe, by their God, and their Aficeftors.
^^

And here it is to be noted. That thef^ ^^jegu-

lars do not make fuchVows as the Popifti Monks
do, for they only take the Vow ofCelibacy 5 h^if

ther do they vow that fo abfolutely, but that they

are ftill left at liberty (if they find they^ cannot

refrain from Women) to leave the Mo'nafterjr.

and then to marry : But they make no Vdvvs 01

a blind Obedience to their Superiors, of an afFeCt-

cd Poverty and Humility, and of renouncing the

Riches of this World. The only general Law (rf

thefe Societies is this ^ Whofoever finds himfeif

fit and difpofed to embrace a retir'd kind 6f Life,

provided he be pious, learned and fincere, whether

he be rich or poor, is to be admitted into a Coiif

vent^ and when he enters, he is to bring "^tfct

him that part of his Father's Eftate that bektiifs

to him, and add it to the Revenues <i>f ilit Cdft-

vent^ But if he be obliged , out of a defirb* of
marrying, to leave it, then all the Goods liei

brought with him into theeonvent are reftor'd:

to him, and neceffary Food and Raiment arfe grom

tis given him while he continued in it/\ But if

he require any thing extraordinary over and above
the common Allowance of the ppnvent, a^iJxttte

do, then this is to be furnifhed aft his owrt pro
per charge 5 yet he is never permitted to gb.oiit

of the bounds of the Convent until he leaVe it

for good and all. Ifany one die in the Conyeilt,

he is to leave all his Goods to it ^ and whife'he,

lives in it, he is to obey his Superior in alithings''

which
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which concern their Rules, but no farther : For

if any Superior (hould command one of the Re-
gulars to eat only Roots , while others fare deli-

cioufly, he may refufe to obey him : But this

is a Cafe that has rarely happened.

Thus all Religious Rites and Ceremonies are

adtniniftred by one High Prieft, by fome Sacrifica-

tt)rs, and fotne that are fubordinate to them, and

l^ regular and fecular Priefts. But becaufe all

that has been hitherto faid relates^ only to the

Wctflhip of their God, we (hall now addfome-
thing concerning the way of Worfhipping the

Sun, Moon and Stars, which ate their ancient'

vifible Deities.

C H A p. IX.

X^ncerningihe Worjhip of the Sun

^

Moon and Stars.

Moreover 5 the God of fgrmqfa faid unto
VJalmanaaz^aar ^ fpeak unto the People

and fay, It (hall not be lawful for you on coirir

mon days to invoke or worfhip me, but only the
Sun, Moon, and Ten Stars, which I have ap-

pointed Governors to rule the World, and to pro^

vi^e all things neceflary for you •„ and ye (halX

faaifice the fame Beafts to them as ye do to me,
biit pone of your Infants (hall be offered up in fa-

crifice to them, for this is my peculiar Wor-
fhip : And after this manner ye, ihall worfhip-
and adorethem. '

' '''\,^.^'
^

-'

In the Morning at the firfl: Hbuf^ at lealt on

tfe coipmon Days, ye (hall rife up, and throw

Water
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Water thrice upon your Head, and then ye fliall

afcend to the Roofs of your Houfes, and there ye
(hall adore the Sun and Five Stars , and pray

to them, not for any thing in particular, but only

in general, that they would grant you fuch things

as they know to be neceffary for you, and return

them thanks for the Favours ye have formerly

receiv'd from them. And in the Night-time, at

thefirft Hour, ye (hall worfhip the Moon and

the other Five Stars, after the fame manner. For

ye muft know, that the San is the tirft and moft

excellent Creature which I have created to go-

vern you, and to him I have given power of

conferring Benefits upon you, accQrding as you
deferve well of me and him. The Moon I have

plac'd in the next degree below him, and the

Ten Stars likewife in their proper places, as be-

ing inferior to the other two.^ But if ye neglefl:

to worfhip them , I have given them power not

only to keep back the good things they can b^-

Itow, but alfo to do you mifchief, . by afflifting

your Bodies with grievous Difeafes, by deftroy-

ing the Fruits of your Ground , and poyfoning

the Air with Peftilential Vapors : And therefore

ye fhall account it your daily Duty on the com-

mon Days to worfhip and adore them, after the

manner afore-prefcribed. Moreover, ye (hall ob-

ferve three Feltivals in the Year, one to the ho-

nour of the Sun, another to the honour of the

Moon and a third to the honour of the T^n
Stars. The firft (hall be in the firft Week of the

fecond Month called Damen^ and (hall laft from

the third until the ninth Day of the Week. The
fecond (hall be in th^ firft Week of the fifth

Month called Dattibes, and (hall laft frotn the

third, unto the ninth Day of the Week. The
^hird (hall be in the third Week of theeightl^

Month
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Month called Koriam^ and (hall laft from the

fifth to the ninth Day of the Week.
Ye fliall make choice of a Mountain on which

ye (hall build three Altars, one to the honour of
the Sun, another to the honour of the Moon, and
the third to the honour ofthe Ten Stars. Every Ci-

ty (hall chufe fuch a Mountain to it felf, in fome
place near adjoining, in which all the Citizens and
Country-men (hall meet together on the firft and
laft Day of their Feftival, and there ye (hall facri-

fice the fame number of Beafts as ye do to me.
Ye (hall not eat of the Fle(h of them, but con-

fume it wholly in the Fire, and every one fhall

carry home with him part of the A(hes. During
all thefe Feftival Days ye (hall not work at your
ordinary Trades ^ but after the Sacrifice is ended,

ye may ufe any lawful Recreation. The Sacrifice

fliall begin at the fecond Hour in the Morning

,

and (hall laft until the (ixth : But at Night
every Family (hall worfhip on the top of their

Houfe, as they ufe to do on the common Days,
the Sun, Moon and Stars, at leaft all of them to-

gether. On the Days between the firft and laft

of the Feftival, ye (hall go to the Mountain, not

to offer Sacrifice there, but for Adoration, and
then ye (hall fing and play upon Inftruments of
Mufick. The High Prieft (hall take care to ap-

point other Priefts to do Sacrifice to them : And
thefe Priefts (hall have leave to keep two Wives
and no more.

Thefe Rules of Wor(hip Tfalmanaazaar deli-

vered as from our God to the People ^ where-
upon the Citizens of every City built three Altars

upon a Mountain, after thefafhion repiefented

in the following Figure.

The
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The Third Figure explained.

I. The Image of the Sun. 2. 2. Two Pots of
Incenfe, wherein Incenfe is butnt before the Sun
on its Fealt Days. 9. The top of the Altar.

4. The Altar, y. The Holy Place in which the

Beafts areflain. 6. The Place in which they are

burnt. 7, and 8, 8, 8. The Stone-wall wherewith
it is encompafs'd.

The Fourth Figure explain d.

c. The Image of the Moon. b. Two Incenfe-

pots fmoking on the Feftival Day* c» The top

ofthe Altar, d. The Altar, e. The Holy Place

wherein the Beafts are flain. /. The Place where
they are burnt, g, g. The Wall that encompaf-
fes the Altar.

The Fifth Figure explain d.

A. Dig. B. Damen. C Analmen. D. AniouL
E, Dattibes, F. Dabes. G. Amber. H. Nechem.
I. Koriam. K. Turbam. which are the Names of
the Stars that are adofd. L. The top of the Altaf,

iW.iW. Twolncenfe-pots. iVT. The Altar. O.The
Holy Place m which the Beafts are flain. P. The'

Place in which they are burnt. ^. ^ The Wall,
^

Let us fuppofe then that the Paper is the Moun-
tain, on the top of it is built an Altar to the Sun,

and in a Place a little below that is built one to

the Moon, and }n a Place yet lower therq is one

to the Ten Stars.

Thus the People did punSbally obey the Com-
mands ofour God, and his Orders as to Religious

Worfhip are firiQly obferv'd to this very Day.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Pofinres ofthe Body in Adoring.

THE Formofans in adoring God, ufe various

Poftures of Body according to the feveral

Parts of Religious WorQiip they are performing,

[But whether the Jarbabadiond^xipvQiiy mentions
thefe Poftures, or whether they have fince been
invented by the Priefts, I cannot determin ^ how-
ever, commanded or not, they are as follow : ]
I. When the Jarhabad'wnd is publickly read in

their Temples, every one of them, at lealt if he
be capable of doing it, bends a little the right

Knee, and lifts up the right Hand towards Hea-
ven. 2. When Thanks are given to God , then
all of them fall proftrate on the Ground. 3. Af-
ter the Thankfgiving, when they fing Songs or
Hymns, they are to ftand up with their Hands*
join'd together. 4. When Prayers are made for

the fanftification of the Sacrifices, then every one
bends the left Knee , and ftretches out his Arms
wide open. But when the ViSims are a flaying,

every one may fit upon the ground (for rhey have
no Seats or Pews, fuch as you ufe here in Eng-
landJ only the richer fort have a Cufhion to fit

on 5 while the Flefli is a boiling, every one ftands

with his Hands join d together, looking towajrds

the upper part ofthe Tabernacle. After the Flelh

is boird, every one of the People takes a piece

of the Flefli from the Prieft and eats it, and what
remains, the Priefts keep for themfelves.

When all thefe Ceremonies are ended, the Ta-

bernacle is opened, and then every one for fome
time
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time lies proftrate on the ground to adore •, and

after they rife up, they may look upon their God,

and if he appears in the (hape of an Ox, or fuch-

like tame Beaft, then they leap for joy, becaufe

they believe that God is well-pleas'd with theiri

:

But if he appears in the fhape of a Lion, then they

think fome great Crime has been committed

,

whereby God is much offended , and therefore

they endeavour by new Sacrifices to appeafe him.

After the Tabernacle is open'd and every one has

ador'd, then there is a Sermon, and while that

lafts, the People Hand ^ and after Sermon, there

is a fhort Prayer, and then a Thankfgiving ^ af-

ter which, the People bow down their Body, and

touch the ground with the Fore finger of theiif

right Hand, and then depart.

When the Sun, Moon and Stars, areador'd up*

on the Mountain, then they bend the right Knee,

and hold up the right Hand toward Heaven j

when that Chz^itioiJarhabadiondis read, where-

in our God commands them to worfhip, the feme
.Pofture of Body is obferv'd as in their Songs and

Hymns, they ftand with their Hands joined toge-

ther. In their Prayers, they bend the left Knee
and ftretch out their Arms. At their Thankfgi-

ving the People ftand, looking towards Heaven
with their Arms extended aad wide open 5 and

the fame Pofture they ufe on their common Days,

when they worfhip the Sun and the five Stars :

But at Night, when they worfhip the Moon and

the ^wt Stars, they ftand with their Hands join'd

together. And this is all that is remarkable, as

to the feveral Poftures of the Body they ufe in

their Religious Worfhip.

CHAP,
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C H A P. XL

Of the Ceremonies that are obfer^'d dt

the Birth of Children.

BY the Command of our God, the following

Ceremonies are obferv'd at the Birth ofChil-

dren, ift, When the Mother feels the time of

Birth approaching, fhe ought to offer Sacrifices

to the'Ten. Stars, more or lefs precious according

to her Ability. After (he is brought to Bed of

a Child, fhe is to keep the Infant until the firll

Day of the Week, and on that Day (he is to wafh
herfelfand the Infant, and go unro the Temple
with her Husband, and to carry the Infant with

her, and there to offer a Sacrifice to our God ^

but if fhe is too weak to go, ( as it frequently

happens, ) then one of the other Wives, or fome
other Woman, (if the Husband has but one Wife)
goes and offers Sacrifice in her Name: Then
Prayers are made for the Infant, and Thanks ara

return'd for her fafe Delivery : Then the Mother
and Father do folemnly promife, that they (hall

be ready to deliver up the Child ( if it be a Son,

and not the Firft-born,) to be facrific'd to the

Hbnour ofGod, whenfoever it fhall be call'd for.

Then a fmall Fire being kindled of Straw, the

chief Sacrificator takes the Child, and makes ic

pafs through the Flame twelve times -, after which
there comes another Prieft , and c^noints the

Child's Skin with Oil All thefe things being

ended, the Mother takes the Child, and the Prielt

having read the Thankfgiving, fhe returns home
with it 5 where it is ufual upon fuch Qccafions,

E iox
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for the Father and Mother to make an Entertain-

ment for their Kindred, Friends, and fome of the

Priefts.

When the Child arrives at nine Years of Age,
then the Child is to go on a Feftival Day unto
the Temple with its Father and Mother, and there

to make a Vow unto God^ that fince he was pleased

not to defire him for a Sacrifice, he will faithful-

ly obferve whatfoever is commanded him in J^r-
habadiond : And the Father and Mother do pro-

mife on their part, that they will do whatever lies

in their power for the Honour ofGod. And then

the Priell reads a Prayer and Thanklgiving, and
they all return home. The firfl: Ceremony is call'd

Abdalain^ or the Purification-, thefecond is call'd

Blado^ or the Vow.
But here it is to be noted , That tho' we ufe

this Ceremony of Purification, yet we do it not

upon the account of any Original Sin in the In-

fant, which we are altogether ignorant of : And
yet becaufe our God has commanded this Purifi-

cation to be us'd, fome of them believe that it is

for the Corruption of our Nature ^ and others

that it is for the Sins of our Anceftors, and chiefly

of our Father and Mother : For we think that

God created this World in time, and made it as

populous the firft Day as we fee it now : But
tve believe that God did not create Mankind in

the fame corrupt State in which it now is, but
that Men by degrees corrupted themfelves ^ and
that they do daily more and more degenerate from
their Primitive State, as we find too plainly by
experience. This is no Article of our Faith, but
only the Opinion of fome concerning the Crea-

tion of the World, and the State of the firft Men
created by God : But our Scripture makes no
mention of thefe things.

This
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Thi3 is all that I can remember concerning Re-

ligion commanded by the Jarhabadiond ^ from
whence the Reader may ealily obferve, thar.ic

contains no moral Precepts, only Rules and Di-

re&ions for Rites and Ceremonies.

When the Prieft hath read the Book, he clofeth

it, and faith, Whofoever (hall willingly or care-

lelly contemn or tranfgrefs one of thefe Com-
mands (hall be burn'd alive , /. e. according ro

our Langugae, Yirejhall he his Death, But whe-
ther thefe words are in the JarhabadiorJ^ or an

addition of Ches Bonzo^ I cannot tell ; Yet this

I am certain of, that if a Man trcinfgrefleih but

One Law (if he is not fubtil or rich enough to

redeem himfelf with Money,) the Prieft carrieth

him before the Great Sacrificator , and he before

the High Prieft, who fends him as a Criminal

to the Vice-Roy, commanding him to fentence

the Man to be burn'd alive 5 and the Vice Roy
is oblig'd to do it.

CHAP. XIL

Of our Marriage^ or Groutacho»

SINCE our God requires the Hearts of fo mz-
ny young Boys to be offered up in Sacrifice,

therefore left the whole Race of Mankind (liould

by degrees be extirpated , he has permitted the

Men, at leaft thofe of the Laity, to keep mor^-

Wives than one
^ [if they can in EngUjh be pro-

perly call'd Wives ^ for here by Wife, you n-ea:.;

an Equal almoft in the Government of the Fami-
ly, but we efteem them as Slaves.] Ajid fo loms

F< % of
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of them have 5. 4, 5, 6, or more Wives, every

one according to his Eltate, whereby he is able

to maintain a greater or lefler number ^ but if any

one takes more Wives than his Means will main-

tain, he is to be beheaded : And thetefore to pre-

vent this, before any one marries a Wife, he is

to be examined whether he has fuffieient Means
to maintain her: Thus they may have many
Wives, that they may beget many Children

every Year ^ of whom, fome of the Sons are

facrific'd, but the Daughters are generally pre-

ferv'd for Matrimony, as will appear more ful-

ly hereafter.

In the mean time this is well worthy to be ob-

ferv'd, that neither the Brother can marry his

Sifter, nor the Brother's Son his Uncle's Daugh-
ter, nor an Uncle his Neece^ all Marriage with-

in thefe three degrees of Confanguinity (but not

within the other degrees) being fo abfolutely for-

bidden, that the High Prieft himfelf cannot di-

fpenfe with it. Whenever therefore a Man in-

tends to take a Wife, (tho' he has one or more
before) he m,uft firft agree with the Father •, and

ior this purpofe he chuleth a grave Friend, who
iinderftands fuch Matters, to propofe it to the

Father, and to inform him of what Family and

Eftate the Man is who defires to marry his Daugh-
ter : The Father always receives the Match-
maker kindly, treats him with a Pipe of the beft

Tobacco, and various Liquors, yet doth not agree

nor give a Denial that Day, but defers it to the

next, or the Day after, taking time to confider

of it, and perhaps to coniult his Wife and Daugh-
ter : After due confideration, he fends the Lo-
ver word by his Friend, that he gives his con-

fent •, and that is fuffieient, for he mutt be obey'd.

But before he is married, he is to make known
his
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his defign to the Sacnficator.^ who is to enquire

whether he has iuiRclent means to maintain this

Wife he intends to marry : And if he has, then

all the Friends and Relations are calfd together,,

and the Bridegroom and Bride come along with

them to the Gate of the Temple, ivhere they are

met by a Prieft, or the chief Sacriiicator, who
' asks them what they defire ro have done > To
which the Bridegroom and Bride aniwer, they

delire to be joyn'd together in Matrimony ^ after

which anfwer they are permitted to enter into

the Temple. The reafon why they are thus in-

terrogat'ed before their admlfiion is this, becaufe

BO Man may enter into the Temple with any

Woman but his Wife, except at the time when
he is to be married. Being thus introduced into

the Temple in order to their Marriage, which is

always to be celebrated on a fi.Tiple FeRival-Day,

viz» On the 2d Day of the Month, or any other

Day, except the firft and laft Days of the Great

Feftivals. They are firft to fay their Prayers,

and then to offer Sacrifice ^ after which the Hus-

band promifes to be faithful to his Wife, /. e,

' That he will know no other Woman befides thofe
^ to whom he is joyn'd in Matrimony, that he
* will exercife no Tyranny over.this Woman, rot
' do any thing to her contrary to thf Law of Na-
^ture, of God, or of Man. fyc, Likewife tie

Wife promifes to be faithful to her IJusband

,

' that (he will know no other Man befides him,
'that fhe will be obedient to him in all things,

t^c. Then they are both to fwear before their

God, the Sun, Moon and Scars, that they will

faithfully keep this Promife, and to imprecate

the Divine Vengeance if they (hall break this'

folemn Vow. Then the Prieft makes them pro-

mife that they (hall willingly give their ChiL-

E z dren
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dren to be facrificed whenfoever God requires

them, and wifh themfelves accurfed if they do
nor : Afterwards the Prieft pronounceth thecon-

clufion of the Marriage in thefe words ^ firft to

the Husband ^ Ala^^ upon the promife thou haft

made before God^ the Sun^ Moon and Stars^ that

thcu zvf/t keep the Laws and Conditions of Mar-
riage^ I give thee this Day a perpetual power
over thy Wife^ even of Life and Death And
then he fpeate to the Wife, and fays, Woman^ I

give thee this Day a Mafter to Govern and Com-

tnand thee \ and I do enjoyn and command thee^

-upon the Fromifes thou haft made to God^ the

Sun^ Moon and Stars^ to obey and obferve bim
as much as lyeth in thy power. Then Prayers

are faid for them •, after which the Husband
thanks and pays the Prieft, and they feturn home
with all their Company ^ at which time it is cu-

ilomary to make a great Feaft for them, ac-

cording to the Eftate of the Bridegroom. Thefq
things concern the Ceremony of Marrying, but

as to other things relating to a married State, they

ftiall b^ mention'd in their proper places.

CHAR XIIL

Of the Ceremonies towards the Dead.

THE fame Ceremonies are obferv'd towards

every one that is dead , whether it be a
Man or a Woman.

In the firlt place, many Prayers are put up and

Sicrifices offer'd for the fick Perfon ; But after

Deaths
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Death, the dead Body is to be kept 32 Hours,

and to be anointed with Oyi, whether it be to

be burnt by Day or by Nighr. After this, a lit-

tle while before the Hour wherein it is to be

burn'd, all the Friends and Relations of the de-

ceas'd are fent for, and in their prefence the dead

Body is plac'd in a Coffin , which Coffin is

plac'd upon a Table •, and then all the Company
that had been invited, fit down at this Table,

which is fumifli'd with all forts of Meat, of

which they eat freely. At laft, when the Hour
is come that the Body mult be carried away to

the place of Burial, then come the Priefts both

Regular and Secular, and the players upon Mufi-

cal Inftruments, and the Mourners, i. e, thofe

who aSt the part ofMourners for Money : And all

thefe being come, the Coffin is laid upon a Litter

carried by two Elephants : All v^hich may be bet^

ter underftood by the Figure here annex'd. But

it is to be remark'd, that in the Defcription we
have given of the Funeral Rites, we fuppofe the

Perfon deceas'd to dye Rich ^ for as to others,

the Poorer they are, the fewer Ceremonies are

obferv'd at their Funeral. Suppofing therefore

that the Perfon deceas'd was Rich, after all the

aforefaid Ceremonies are ended, which are to be

obferv'd at home, then all the Company which

ought to be prefent at the Funerals, meet toge-

ther in tb^ Houfe of the deceas'd, and having

plac'd the dead Body in a Litter, they walk from

the Houfe to the place where the Body is burn'd

in this order : Firft, One of the Officers of the

City leads the Van, carrying the Banner of the

deceas'd ^ then follow feveral players upon In-

ftruments making a dokful noife : After them

( if the Perfon deceas'd be a Nobleman, but not

dfe) follow the Soldiers who are to guard the

E. A Body,
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Body , whereof fome are arm'd with Lances^

ibme with Bows and Arrows, and others walk
with naked Swords in their Hands : After them
follow the Regulars, before whom goes the Of-

ficer of the Convent, carrying the Arms of God
'and of the Abby ^ after him follow the Monks,
and laft of all comes the Abbot. After them
come the Secular Priefts, and before them the

Officer of the Parifh walks, carrying the Enfigns

of God and of the Temple ^ then come all the

common Priefts, and after them the Sacrificator

of the Sun, and then of the Moon and of the

ten Stars -^ after them come the Sacrificators of
our God, and lalt of all the Chief Sacrificator

with his Servants attending him : As to the High
Prieft, he never ufes to be prefent at any Fune-

ral, but when a King or a Vice-Roy are dead 5

and then come the Chariots full of Beads for Sa-

crifice, which are carried by Elephants or Camels

:

After them come the Mourners, who walk before

the dead Body, which is carried in a black Litter

like yours (faving that the middle is rais'd up
to a point like the top of a Turret ) by two Ele-

phants, the firft whereof, that which goes beforq

the Corps, is cover'd all over with black Cloth,

fo that nothing of it is to be feen but the Head ^

and on the Cloth are faften'd the Coats ofArms of
all the Anceftors of the deceased, as of his Parents,

Grand-Fathers, and Great-Grand-Fathers, (Jfc.

all which are diftinftly plac'd ^ thefe Arms are

only the Pi£tures of Birds, Beafts, ^c. painted

pn Silk Q>[ Paper to diftinguifli Families. And
iaftly, after the Litter, follow firft the Parents

and Kindred, and then the Friends of the de-

ceas-d. Now, when all this Company is come
to the place where the dead Body is to be burn'd,

then the Priefts Regular and Secular are to pray

foi
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for the purification of the Sacrifices : After this,

the Bealts are (lain, and burn'd upon an Alcar

which is built there upon this occafion, and the

Afhes of the burn'd Sacrifices are thrown upon
the *pile of Wood, in which the dead Body is

to be burn'd •, and after the Coffin containing' the

dead Body is plac'd upon the Pile, the fire is put
to it, which burns till all is confmn'd to Afhes

^

and then the Afhes are burie^d in a place under
Ground, near the place where the pile of Wood
flood. And thus the whole Ceremony is ended,^

and all the Company having falured one another

return home. All this you may clearly fee in th^

Figure here annexed.

CHAP. XIV.

Of our Opinion concerning the State of
Souls after Death.

Since our Scripture, or the Book which they

call Jarhahad'wTid^ promifes great Happinefs

after this Life, to thofe who have liv'd according

to the Natural, Divine and Humane Laws, but

fays nothing exprelly of the State of Souls after

Death, hence we are divided into various Opi-
nions about it. The Tranfmigration of Souls is

generally believed by all of them, which appears

ro have been the common and ancient Opinion of
almoft all Fagans •, but as to the manner of this

Tranfmigration we differ : For feme believe that

the Soul after Death pafles into the Body offome
JPe^ft, either wild or tame i fome that it pafle^

into
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i^to the Body of another Man, either Poor or

Rich, Happy or Miferable, according to its be-

haviour in the forntier Body, good or bad, and

fo it continues to pafs out of the Body of one

Beaft into another, or of one Man into another,

in endlefs Circuits of Happinefs and Mifery.

Others have more fublime Notions of a departed

Soul •, for they believe that the Soul which is to

be rewarded with Happinefs after this Life; fhall

at laft be transform'd into a Star, and then being

Elac'd in Heaven, it fhall enjoy ail imaginable

[appinefs, which will confift in the Vifion and

Fruition of our God, and of all the moft delight-

ful Pleafures that can be wifhed oi imagined.

But becaufe the Sins of fuch a Soul defign'd for

this Happinefs, which have been committed in

this Life, are not always fully and perfeftly

blotted out before Death, but only cover'd by

the Sacrifices that have been olFer'd for them ^

therefore they appoint a certain place, in which

the Soul, before it arrives at this Happinefs, may
do penance for its Sins, which place they think

to be the Bodies of fome Beafts : And for this

xeafon they believe that God forbids the ufe of

thefe Beafts for Food, and will not fuffer them

to be killed, but only for Sacrifices, viz. Oxen,

Rams, Elephants, Harts, Goats, Doves, Dogs,

Horfes, Camels, &fc. All which Beafts are for-

bidden to be flain by any one, but only for Sacri-

fices ^ and if any of them dye of themfelves,

then they are buried after their Deaths left they

(hould be devour'd by wild Beafts. They believe

therefore , that thefe Souls defign'd for Happi-

nefs, (hall remain in the Bodies of Beafts, until

they have done Penance for the fins committed in

their former Bodies : But after fuch a Beaft dies

of it felf, or is ofFer'd in facrifice to our God, then

they
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they believe that the Soul which was in it ihall

be transformed into a Star in Heaven, where it

fhall enjoy eternal Happinefs.

But this laft Opinion ( which is generally re-

ceiv'd by the ¥ormofans) only relates to the Soul
of a Man : For they believe that a Woman's
Soul ( as I already have told you) cannot attain

eternal reft, till it has informed the Body of a
Man i fome indeed think if it animates but the

Body of a tame Male Beaft, it is fufficient to

acquire as great Happinefs as it is capable of.

This notion was flatted quickly after the Efta-

blifliment of Religion in fonnofa^ and then the

Priefts had hot difputes about it : Some affert-

ing that the Souls of Women were the Souls of
wicked Men departed, and that they perform
their Penance in the Bodies of Women, as others

aflSrm'd they did in wild Beafts (as I (hall

mention hereafter : ) But this Opinion was
found fo abfurd and unreafon^ble, that it was
foon reje£led.

firft^ Becaufe it fuppofeth all Men to be wic-

ked, for it is believed that the numbers of Males
and Females are equal.

2dly^ If this were true, then the firft Woman
was not created till after the death of the firit

Man : Some alfo maintain, that the Souls of

Women were no more Immortal than the Souls
of Brutes.

And, laftly^ others argued that a Woman wa§
unworthy to worffiip in any fort either God or

the Planets.

Thefe Opinions ftrung, Yirft^ From the little

efteem we have for Women,
2dly^ From God's appearing always in the

fhapeofa male Beaft.
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-y.ily^ Becaufe all the Commands and Pfomifes

in xh^ 3^arhabad2o;2d wQtQ given and madeto/the

Men only.

/[th/y^ Becaufe all female Children muft be pu-

rified by pafling thro' the four Elements, when-
ever neceffity compels lis to facrifice them. Yet at

the fame time fome of the difputants had more
fenfe and charity •, and thefe contended for the

Salvation of Women^ for (faid they) the' the

Woman be not fo noble and pure a Creature as

Man, yet fince it has the fame rational Faculties

with him, (he is capable of the fame Happinefs.

But this Opinion, tho' very well grounded, was
ridicul'd by the other Parties ^ fo at laft they agreed

upon a medium between thefe extremes, and con-

cluded that a Woman might be faved, if her Soul

inform''d the Body of a Man, or a tame male

Beaft •, and that Prayers and Sacrifices made for

it, could (horten the time of Penance in that Body,

and tranflate it to Felicity. And thus an end

was put to thefe violent Difputes.

But all this feems an invention of our Priefts,

becaufe they reap great Gain by it ^ for, when any

one dyeth, the Relations of the deceased are to

pay them a large Sum of Money ( more or lefs,

according to their Quality) which they promife

to convey to the Soul under Penance, for they per-

fuade the People that the Souls under Penance

ftand in need of Money, which none know how to

tranfmit but themfelves^ and befides they receive

as much Money for the Prayers and Sacrifices, that

are ofFer'd for thefe Souls while they continue in

a State of Penance : Nay, their impudence reach-

eth farther yet, for they will borrow a large Sum

,

of Money of a rich Man, and promife to repay it

to his Soul after Death.

As
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As for the damn'd Souls, they determine no-

'

th'iQg for a certain truth, but are divided into

various Opinions. For feme think that thefe

Souls (hall inform the Bodies of evil Beafts, as

they call Lions, Wolves, Tigers, Apes, Cats,

Swine, Serpents, and fuch like. Others believe

that they are annihilated, after they depart out
of the Body : But the common Opinion is^

that they wander eternally in the Air, and that

God creates in them fuch a Pain for the lofs of
their Happinefs, and fuch a Shame for the Sins

they have committed, as fills them with a Grief
too great for Human Nature to bear. And thefe

damn'd Souls we believe to be what here in Eu'
rope you call Devils, and there we call os Fago-

ftos : And therefore we oifer Sacrifices to thefe

evil Spirits, becaufe we believe that thefe Sacri-

fices give them fome eafe of their Pain, and fo

hinder them from doing us any mifchief ^ as I

(hall (hew more fully in the next Chapter.

CHAP. XV.

Of Worfhiffing Demls.

THO' the Jarhabadiond tells us, that the

original formofam worfhip'd the Devil, as

well as the Sun, Moon and Stars, yet that Book
doth not command, or fo much as countenance

fuch Pra&ice ^ however, the Iflanders long fince

renewed the Worfhip of Devils after the fame
manner as Tradition tells them their Anceitors

'did. The reafon for it (as we believe to this

day, ) was as foUoweth, viz. After the Religion

of
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of the Jarhabadiond was eftablifli*d thro' the

whole Ifle of ¥ormofa^ the Devils continued to

4o the People much mifchief by Earthquakes,

Wind, Hail, Rain, Storms, ^c, but they were
forbidden to beg any Deliverance or Temporal
Blefling of God, or to ask any partfciilar Blefling

of the Sun, Moon and Stars ^ in this neceffity

they went to the Priefts, who (after due prepa-

ration ) confulted their God •, and being return'd,

they told the People that God did permit them
to appeafe the Evil Spirits by Prayers and Sacri-

fices : Then an Altar (after the Form of that of
the Sun, ) was prefently built, with the Devil's

Ira^ge upon it ^ and whenever any of the Afflifti-

ons above mentioned fall upon us , we firft burn

Fruits and fpirituous Liquors l^efore this Idol,

and, if that doth not appeafe him, the next morn-

ing we facrifice Beafts to him ^ but, if Beafts will

not do, the third Day we facrifice two or three

Children only, and thofe of the meaneft of the

People ^ yet it generally happens, that the Earth-

Juake or Tempeft, 6?V. ceafeth before the third

)ay i fo that Children are feldom facrific'd to

the Devil
Every PrecinO: has one of thefe Idols, which

mutt be placed in a Wood or Wildernefs, tho' it

be many Miles from the faid Precinft.

Thefe Idols differ in their Form and Magni-
tude^ according to the Fancy of the Statuaries 5

but they are all wonderful and horrible Figures,

with terrible Heads and frightful Faces, and the

whole Images covered with Horns, Dragons, Ser-

pents, Toads, and the like. In fhort, the Ma-
kers ufe all their Art to eaufe Admiration, Sur-

prize and Aftonifhment : And indeed, fome of
thefe Idols are fo terrible, that formerly many
Women with Qiild mifcarried at the fight of

them^
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them, which occafion'd an Order from the Priefts

that no Great-bellied Woman ihould come near

thefe Idols. But to give you a clearer Idea of
them, I have added the following Figure.

'Tis eafie to perceive the Reafon, why the

Priefts would perfuade us that all Calamities

are caus'd by angry Devils ^ for the Priefts

themfelves furnifh the Sacrifices of Fruits, Li-

quors, Beafts, and perhaps a poor Child or two^
which they buy upon fuch Occafions ^ but when
thefe Affliftions ceafe, the Precinft muft recom-
pence the Priefts 5 and thus he always gets ten

times the value he fpent in Sacrifices.

CHAP, XVI.

Of the Priejily Garments.

THE Priefts were formerly left at their liber-

ty to wear any kind of Garments, provided

they were fuch as would diftinguKh them from
the Laity : But now they have different kinds of
Garments, every one according to their feveral

Offices i which Cuftom is never to be alter'd.

What thefe Garments are^ may appear by the fol-

lowing Defcription.

The High Prieft has a Sky-colour'd Mitre, the

lower part of which is fhap'd like a Crown, and
isplac'd upon a Bonner^ the Hair of his Head is

(hort, and his Beard long ^ he wears a little

Cloak of a Sky-colour, which is round before,

tapering behind, and reaches down only to the

Elbow. He wears alfo a long Cloak like a Gown,
which hath Sleeves open in the middle thro'

which
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which he puts his Arms, and thatalfo is ofa Sky-
colour. Under this Cloak there is a Cloth of a

Violet-colour, which hangs down before and be-

hind, and alfo a white Tunick. His Stockins are

fuch as are commonly worn , but he has no
Breeches. He wears (hoes like Sandals^ fuch as

are commonly us'd by the Capuchines in th6 Ro-

mijh Church. He carries an Iron-Rod in his Hand,

being a Cubit long, having a round Head on which
his Coat of Arms is engraven.

The chief Sacrificator has alfo a Mitre upon;

his Bonner, but no Shape of a Crown, and from

the round part of the Bonnet there hangs a Cloth

which reaches down to the ground : He has alfo

a long Gown which is tied about with a Girdle.

The Mitre is ofa Sky-colour, fignifying his Dig-

nity, and rhe Bonnet of a Red-colour, figni-

fying his Office of Sacrificator. "fhe Cloth which

hangs down from his Bonnet is of a Sky-colour,

and his Gown is Red : He always carries a Sword
in his Hand, in-token of his bloody Office : His

Shoes and Stockens are like thofe of the High
Prieft, and his Girdle is ufually White.

The common Sacrificator of our God , has z

fharp-pointed Bonnet of a Red-colour, bending

a Utile downward behind : He wears a Cloak
like that of a High Prieft, but of a Red-colour,

and it is fo fhort before, that it covers only the

Knee ^ but behind, it hangs down to the ground :

He has alfo a Red Gown under his Cloak.

The Sacrificators of the Sun , Moon and Teit

Stars, have the fame Garments, but of a different

Colour. TheSacrificatorof the Sun, has a white

Bonnet with the Figure of the Sun on the top of
it : He wears alfo a red Cloak and a white Tu-
nick. The Sacrificator of the Moon has a white

Bonnet, and the Figure of the Moon for diftin£ti-

09
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on upon the top of it, a white Cloak and a red

Gown. The Sacriiicator of the Ten Stats , has

ihe Figure of them upon a white Bonnet, and be*

hind , there is a (hort piece of Cloth hanging

down from the Bonnet •, he wears a red Cloak with

a white Sleeve,: and a white Tunick. All Sacri-

ficators carry a Sword in their Hand.

The common Priefts have a kind of a Bonnet,

upon which there is a (hort Mitre, ihorter be-

hind than before : They wear a long Gown of

a white colour , whofe Sleeves are long and

broad 5 they do not tye their Gown with a Girdle,

but they have a (hort Tunick under it made of
Cotton.

The Officers or Servants belonging to the Tem-
ples, have alfo a Habit diftinft from the Laity,

for they wear a Bonnet different from the com-
mon People, a black Gown, and a black Rod
about a Cubit long ^ and at all thecommon Meet-
ings they carry the Arms of the Pariih , and of
Religion, like a Banner.

The Regular Priefts wear the like Garments
with the Secular, but they are of a different co-

lour, according to their feveral Abbies. They
have a fharp-pointed Cowle upon their Head'-,

they^ (have the Hair of their Head often,, but ne-

ver their Beard : They have a long Tunick, and
over it a fhort one, but both of them are ciofe ;

The Sleeve of their upper Gown, which is fhort,

but large, ufually hangs down low. Their Stoc-

kens and Shoes are like thofe of other Pnefts*

Their Superior, at publick Meetings, has a Mitre
upon his Head, and his Cowle hangs doivn be-

hind : Befides, he has a little (hort Cloak, Uka
that of the IJigh Prielfs, but it is of a Violet-co-

lour ^ and a ?iolet-colour'd Cloth hanging do^^n

before an<^ behind^ and a long Tunick of a white-

F colour J
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colour ^ and laftly, a long Cloak between the

Tunick and the'little Cloak, which ufually is of

divers colours : He wears a long Beard, but (hort

Hair on his Head ^ he carries an Iron-rod in his

Hand like the High Prieft ^ his Shoes and Breeches

are like the reft of the Regulars : But when he
is in the Abby,he wears the fame kind ofCloaths
as the other Monks.

The Servants of the Abby are cloath'd after the

fame manner, as the Servants of the Temple, ex-

cept the Bonnet, which is like that the Hofpital^

Boys wear in London ^ their other Garments are

diftinguifh'd only by their Colours. And this

is all that occurs to me at prefent, as to their Ha-
bits and Religion.

All which Habits may be feen in the Figure

of their Funerals, where all thefe Habits of the

Priefts are exaftly reprefented.

If it be ask'd. How is it poflible for me to re-

member and defcribe fo many different Habits ?

I reply, 'Tis as eafie for me to do this, as 'tis for

aNativeof Rc7/w^, or any other Popifli Country,

to enumerate and paint the various Orders and
Habits of Monks and Friars : The Reafon is

plain •, for we have had the ObjeSs daily before

our Eyes ever fince we were born, and they will

fcarce ever be blotted out of our Minds as long

as we live.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Concerning their Manners a?id CnjiomSo

'^T^IS certain that the Vormofans are not fo

i corrupt as People are in orher places ^ and
the reafon is, becaule they are ftriftly cblig^d co

oblerve the Laws of their Policy and Religion un-

der fevere Penalties , To that none dare violate

thena, being reftrain'd by the dread of their Pe-

nalties, which are certainly and impartially exe*'

cuted.

They have divers Cuftoms which will pleafe

foine, and difpleafe others : For tiril, 'tis cufio-

mary with them to adore the Emperor as a God :

He never fets his Foot upon the ground, nor fuf-

fers the Sun to fhine upon his Face. None but

Noblemen are admitted co vifit him, and even
then he lyeth upon a Bed made like a Throne,
with a thick Gauze Curtain between him and his

Noble Vifitants •, the inferior People are not per-

mitted to fee him excepr, at great Feftivals, and
then he fhews himfeif to them all -, but fiiit

they bend their Knees, and fill proftrate on the

Ground, and adore him ^ after they have done
this, they may rife and look upon him.

They falute tj^jKings by bending their Knees,
joining their Hfflft, and bowing their Heads ^

they falute the Vice-Roys alfo by bending one
Knee, (viz. the left, if he be the ViceRoy of a
foreign King, and the right, if he be Vice-Roy of
their own King,) and alfo by carrying the riglit

Hand from the Head down to the ground.

F 2 They
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They falute an High Prieft as they do a King,
and the chief Sacrificators as they do Vice-Roys.

The Noblemen and Priefts are faluted by carry-

, Ing the Hand from the Head down to the Shoe,

and by bowing the Head. One Friend falutes

another by taking hiai by both Hands , and kit
fing them. A Superior does not falute an Infe-

rior j but by a nod of the Head he fignifies that

he has feen him faluting him. Servants falute

their Mailers, by carrying their Hand from their

Moutlis down to the ground, and falling proftrate

on their Faces. Wives do falute , and are falu-

ted after the fame manner as their Husbands.

Whenfoever Men of equal Quality meet, the

leffer Number falute the greater : For inftance,

if two or three Men enter a Room where are

four or five of the fame Quality, the two or three

pay their Refpefts to the four or five, without

any return of the Salute: The Prefence ofWomen
makes no alteration in this cuftom ^ for if one
Man was in a place with 500 Women, and but

two Men fhould by accident come in, the one
Man and all the Women are obliged to falute the

riew comers, by carrying the right Hand from the

right fide of the Head to the left Foot-, but if

the number ofMen be equal, fo is the Salutation

alfo. In fpeaking to Noblemen, they ufe not any
particular diftino: Language as the Chinefe do,

nor any Circumlocutions, or different way of
Conitruftion from what is us'd to inferior Per-

fons, but calling them by ti^r Title •, and in

fpeaking to them, and even flRie Emperor him-
felf, they make ufe of the fecond Perfonof the

fingular Number : And this is the cuftomary

way of fpeaking to Great Men, which is ob-

ferv'd in all Japan,

No
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No Converfation is allow'd between any Man

and other Man's Wife, nor between a Bjt'chelor

and a Maid, but in the greatelt Feafts and Diver-

fions every one keeps among thofe of their own
Family, the Wives with their own Husband, the

Sons and Daughters with their Father and Mo-
ther •, for if any Man (hould fee one Man with

another's Wife, or a Maid with a Batchelor that

fe a Stranger, he would certainly account them
Adulterers or -Fornicators.

Suppofing that a Man has fix Waives , each

Wife has a private Chamber for her felf, in which
(he is fhut up with her own Sons and Daughters,

and takes pains in fomekind of work ^ and when
the hour of Dinner or Supper comes, the Huf-

band gives the Keys of the Doors to a Servant,

who unlocks, but doth not open the Doors ^ he
only gives notice v;hat time of the Day it is

^

and then they come out of their Chambers into

their Parlour, where they are to eat. After Din-

ner they may walk for fome time with him in the

Garden, and then every one of them returns to

her own Chamber again -, and the Servant (huts

all the Doors, and brings the Keys to his Matter.

Sometimes indeed they are allowed to meet , and

drink together, fuclj^^ Liquors as Thea^ Chila. ^U.
As foon as the hour of Supper is come, then a

Servant goes and calls them all, as before. After

Supper they walk, divert themfelyes with Dan-
cing, Singing, or telling old Stories, or any Hich-

like Recreation - but always in the preience of
their Husband, or at leafl: never without his con-

fent. At laft, at the third hour of the Nighr,

( which is the ninth hour here in England,) eve-

ry one of them goes to her own Chamber

,

and the Husband fends for one of them whom hq

has a mind to lye with that Night : In the Day-
F 3 time
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time he fometimes vifits one of them, Ibmetimes

another, according to his fancy. This kind of
Life is fweet and pleafant enough ^ but if the

Husband begins to love one Wife more than ano-

ther, then arife Envy and Emularion againft that

Woman ^ and hence Strife and Difcord is fpread

thro' the whole Family, if he doth not prevent

it by feverely icorre8:ing the Offenders : But vi^hen

the Husband is civil and difcreet, and imparts to

each of them an equal fhare of his Good- will

and Friend fliip , then all the Wives endeavour

TO pleafe him in ail things , and the Houfe is

like a Paradife, by their good Agreement, and
dutiful care of their Husband.

In the Chapter of Laws and Marriage, I have
told you, that the Husband hath power of Life

and Death over his Wife, whenfoever (he is guil-

ty of the Crimes before-mention'd •, yet this Law
or Cuftom is in it feif fo little agreeable to Rea-
fon, and fo mucli liable to Abufes, that I cannot

commend it. Tis true, many reafonable Laws
have fome inconveniences attending them ^ but

this Law has no other ground but to keep our
Wives not only in refpeftful Obedience, but fla-

vifh Submiffion ^ and 'tis in the Husband's power
inoft tyrannically to abufe it : For tho' the Huf-

band cannot kill his Wife without affirming her

guilty of a Crime worthy of Death, yet (incehis

AfKrr7}3tion is fufficient ( without any witnefs )

to make her a Criminal
,

palTionate barbarous

Jvien, or thofe who have more Wives than they

can maintain, will fometimes falfly accufe, and
put to Death their innocent Wives.

Whether the Wife has committed a capital

Offence, or no, if the Husband has a mind to kill

her. he generally takes this method •, ij?. He im-

prjiorjs her in his own Houfe as long as he
pleafetht
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1

I^cafeth ; 7dly^ A little before the time when
he is refolv'd to put her to Death, he invites all

her Relations to dine, fmoak, or drink with him

;

they never fail coming at the appointed hour
^

when they are all fet, he fends for all his Wives,
except the Offender, whofe Relations then guefs

at the reafon of the Invitation, tho' perhaps he
tells them not till they have fociably eat, drank,

and fmoak'd an hour or two, and then he fpeaks

to this EffeO:, viz. " I have found this my Wife,
*' and your Kinfwoman, guilty offuch a Crime,
" for which (he is worthy of Death, and I in-
" tend to punifh her accordingly.

The Relations take for granted what he fays,

and never infift upon farther proof: They per-

haps intercede for her, and intreat her Husband
in thefe, or the like words, viz, " She has in-
*' deed deferv'd Death , but we are all fubjefl:

" to Failings, and if you vouchlafe to pardon
'' her now, we doubt not but (he will be a moft
" loving, faithful, and obedient Wife for th^
" future ^ yet if you are refolv'd to kill her,
^' you are abfolute Matter , and may do with
" her as you pleafe. If thefe and the like Inter-

ceflions do not prevail , then he fends two or
three Slaves to fetch her ^ and before all the Rer
lations he again accufeth her, and tells her and
them what Death (he (hall die.

[However, let me here inform the Reader,
that if the Wife can bring good and poficive Evi-

dence of her Innocence , her Relations will not
only hinder the falfe accufing Husband from put-

ting his villainous Intentions in execution, but
will fee that the fame Punilhment he defign'd

for her, be inflided upon himfelf.^ as the Law
requires 5 but alas ! be (he never fo innocent, if

ihe cannot beyond all contradiction prove her

F 4 felf
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felffo, (he had better patiently fubmit to the

Tinjuft Sentence •, for her too weak Defence will

but bring a tyrannical lingring Death, in compa-
tifon of which the former would be accounted

Mercy.]

Thus all hopes of Pardon being paft, and the

lalt Minutes of Life expiring, (he takes her final

Farewel of her Relations, kneels down and prays,

and deplores her naiferable ftate •, and at laft,

patiently fubmits her Head to her Husband's

Sword orCimirar, with which at a ftrokeheufu-

3lly feparates it from the Body : Sometimes
with fiery Indignation he ftrikes her into the

Breaft with a Dagger •, and fometimes, to (hew
his Refentmenr, he will take her Heart out hafti-

iy, and eat it before the Relations. The Tragedy
being ended, they return home ^ and her Body
is as honourably buried as if (he had died a natu-

ral Death.

When the Women of England read this, they

cannot llirely but rejoice, and praife God, and
thank their Husbands for the Liberty and Happi-
refs they enjoy •, they cannot furely but commi-
ferate the Women of Yormofa^ who are forc'd to

be patient under fuch Slavery. The general time

of Women being married, (which is between
the tenth and fifteenth Years of their Age,) (hews
that the Men have a tyrannical Defign upon
them •, for then they are more tender and flexible,

inay with more eafe be brought to comply with
the abfolute Husband. There is indeed another

feafon why we marry the Virgins as young as

pojflible, VIZ. Should the King, ViceRoy,,or
General fee them, and be charm'd with' their

]peauty or Converfation, the Fathers are defir'd,

or^ rather comrpanded to fend them to the

JCing, ^c. who muft be obey'd : He keeps them
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as long as he pleafes, and when he is weary he
returns them to their Fathers. No Man will

marry one of thefe Deflowered Virgins, but ge-

nerally they are Whorps for Strangers.

The Married Women employ themfelves ( in

their Apartments, or Chambers of Confinement,)
in Painting, Drawing, Working with the Needle,
in making Fans and Screens, ^c. which they fell

to their Husbands, for Thca^ Cliila^ Tobacco^ C^r.

Thofe that have Children, fpend much of their

time in teaching them to Read and Write, and in

inftruaing them in the Principles of Religion and
good Manners : And tho' the Wives of Men of
Quality have many Servants

,
yet the Mothers

always inftruft their Children. Every Wife has
generally a little Garden belonging to her Apart-
ment. Europeam would wonder to fee with
what fubmillion thefe Wives receive their Huf-
hand's Orders, and how readily they put them
in execution. Laftly, How much they fiand in

awe of, and how greatly they reverence their

Husbands, nothing but Experience can demon-
ftrate : So that if England be truly calFd the

Faradife ofWomen^ Yormof(rmv] juftly be nam'd
the Varadife oj Men and Hell of Women,

This Prerogative is granted to the firft Wife
above all the reft, that (he is to take care of the
Family, and is not fo much fubje£l to the Huf-
band as others are •, for the other Wives cannot
go out of theHoufe, unlefs the Husband be with
them ^ but the firft Wife may, asking his leave.

Befides, her firft Son is never to be facrific'd, but is

the Heir of the Family •, and when the Husband
dies, the firft Wife governs the Family, and the
reft are fubjeft to her. And this Cuftom prevails

alfo among the Japanners^ but with this diffe-^

rence ^ That the Japan Women after the Death
of
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of their Husbnnds may marry again, but thcFor-

fiiofan cannot ^ the former receives feme Portion

of their Father's Eftate, but the latter do not.

When any Man has a mind to marry a Maid,
he muft firft acquaint her Father and Mother with

his defign, and difcover to them what Eftate he
has, ^c. And if the Father and Nfother confent

to give him their Daughter in Marriage, then he

is permitted to fpeak to the Daughter, but never

before : Neither then is he allow'd to converfe

with her in private, but only in the prefence of
the Father or Mother, or one of her Kindred i

And if the Daughter confent, then the Father and

Mother prefent him with fome Gift of fmall Va-

lue, as a Ring, fome Clothes, or the like, but

they give him no Portion with her.

The firft-born Son of the firft Wife, as has been

already noted, is not to be facrific'd, and is the

Heir of the Family : Now the right of Inheri-

tance is this, he receives one half of theEftate

^fter the Father's Death ^ but the Brethren divide

the other half among them : And if any one of

them will marry before the Death of his Father,

then he brings his Wife home to his Father's

Houfe •, and when the old Man dyeth, and the

Eftate is divided, then he takes his Portion, and

he, his Wife, Children, and Servants live fepa-

rately from the reft of the Brethren : In Japan it

is not fo, for if a Man marrieth whilft his Father

is alive, his Wife ftays at her own Father's, and

there he goes to her as often as he pleafeth.

But if a Father dyes without any Heirs-male,

then the Emperor feizeth one half of his Eftate,

and the other is diftributed equally amongft his

Daughters ; But if a Man dyes Childlefs, then

the Emperor has one half, and the other 15 divi-

ded between rhe King and Viceroy.
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If a Father out-lives the eldefl Son of his firft

Wife, he can transfer the right of Inheritance to
her fecond Son, ^c. paying to the Emperor a
fum of Money anfwerable to his quality ^ but
fuppofing he out-lives all his Sons by his firft

Wife, or that he never had a Son by her, yet
for Money ftill in proportion he may be allow'd

to make any one of his other Sons his Heir,

whofe Mother always after has the authority of
the firft Wife, and the firft Wife takes the place

of the other who is dignify'd by the adoption of
her Son, and he always ( as if he had teen the

firft-born) bears the Charafter and Name of his

Father,

The cuftom of offering Whores to Strangers

we have from the Japannefe, They live in one
Houfe, called Knognokorskaa^ or Houfe of Whores,
and the Emperor allows them all things conveni-

ent •, they are regularly govern'd and attended,

and Strangers pay a certain price for every Hour
or Day they ftay with them *, which Money is

by appointed Officers convey'd into the Empe-
ror's Treafury.

Some of thefe Whores I have told you are the
caft-off Miftreffes of the Emperor, King, Vice-

roy, or General ^ but thefe are but few in com-
parifon to the vaft numbers of pennylefs Maids
( whofe Brothers have divided the paternal Eftate

amongft themfelves) which are fent to the
Knognokorskaa, For when a Man dyes, and his

Sons have divided hisSubftance, the poor unmar-
ried Daughters have neither Friends nor Fortunes
to get them Husbands -, but as foon as their Fa-
ther's Body is burn'd, they go to the Soulleto (an
Officer much like a Mayor in England.) of the
Town or Village where they live, and he is oblig'd

to keep them twenty Days in his own Houfe •,

during
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during the firfl: ten Days he fends a Servant into

the Streets every day to make the following

Proclanfiation, ' Such a Man is dead, and hath
* left his Daughter unmarried, if any Man there-
* fore will come to the Soulleto^ and fay. Iflean
^ have herfor my Wife Iwill have her^ he (hall have
^ her. But if in thefe^ ten days fpace no Man
offers to take her as a'Wife, fhould Hundreds
come after, fhe cannot be obtained. The laft ten

days the Servant goes into the Streets, and makes
a fecond Proclamation in thefe words ,

* Such a
' Man is dead, and hath left his Daughter unmar-
' ried, neither can iTie find a Husband •, if any one
* therefore will come to the Soulleto ( before fhe
' befent to the Knognokorskaa) and fay, If Imay
* have her for a Nurfe or Servant^ I will have
' her^ he (hall have her. When thefe laft ten

Days are fexpir'd, and no one takes her for a

Nurfe or Servant, then fhe is fent to the Knog-

mkorskaa •, yet if her Relations or Friends are

Wealthy, they will fometimes rather take her

for a Servant, than fhe fhould go to the Houfe
of Whores. Thefe Servants can nevet marry 5

and if they are idle or difobedient, their Ma-
kers can at any time fend them to the Knogno-

korskaa.

'Tis cuftomary on folemn Days, between the

firft and lait Day of a Feftival, for all forts of
People to feaft their Relations and Friends, as

they us'd to do at Births, Marriages and Burials,

which has been already obferv'd.

The Poor are not fuffered to beg in the Ifle of
Yormofa^ but every Precinft has fome publick

Houfe, wherein they ^ keep all their Poor, who
are fed and cloath'd at the charge of the whole
Precinfi: ^ and thofe of them who are able, are

put to Work, bat others who are dibbled by
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Age or Sicknefs, are maintain'd Gratk. This
?ublick Houfe is called the Houfe of God for the

oor, or in the Language of the Natives, Caa,

tuen pagot ack chahkcollinos. If any Stranger,

who comes from fome other Ifland of the Japan
Empire, happens to want fubfiftence, while he is

Travelling through the Country, he is furnifhed

with Neceflaries in; every City and Village that

he paffes at theexpence ofthe publick.

They have alfo Taverns and Viftualling-Houfes,

which Men frequent for Eating and Drinking,

Smoking and Playing, ^c. But no Woman muft
come into any of thefe publick Houfes.

kWJapanners were wont to be very curious

to fee Strangers, and to entertain them very ci-

vily^ but ever fince the great flaughter was made
of the Chriftians there, they hate all Strangers

that come into their Country, unlefs they come
from fome other Ifland oi Japan^ as will appear

more fully hereafter.

CHAP. XVIIL

A Description of the Men in Formofar

ALtho' the Country be very hot, yet the Men
in all ¥ormofa are fair, efpecially thofe

who can live upon their Eftates •, and their La-
dies are very beautiful^ but the Country People,

Servants and others, who are expos'd to the heat
of the Sun, and are forc'd to work in the open
Air all Day, are much tawn'd by the burning
heat. Thefe Men of Eftates, their Wives and
Children, during the hot feafon,live under Ground

in
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in places that are very cold : They have alfo Gar-

dens and Groves in them lo thick fet with Trees,

that the Sun cannot penetrate thro' them. When
they have a mind to go into the Fields, they fend

Servants about twp of the Clock in the Mornings

to pitch Tents made of thick Cloath dipp'd in

Water 5 three or four Hours after the Family is

carry'd thither in Litters, and there they (lay till

the cool of the Evening •, they have Servants

likewife continually to fprinkle the Tents as they

dry, fo that they are as free from the Sun as if

they were in a Cellar : And hence it comes to

pafs, that altho' the Formofam live in a hottet

Country than the Englijh^ yet they cannot fo well

endure heat.

They ufe diftiU'd "^ Waters, not only to wafh
themfelves, but alfo to remove any fpeck upon
the Skin, which is not rooted in theFlefh.

And here I muft not omit to give fome ac-

count of a Controverfie, between the Cbinefe and

Japannefe on the one fide, and the Natives of
Formofa on the other, relating to the Cuftoms
of thefe Countries. You muft know then, that

the Cbinefe and Japannefe by Art make their

Teeth black, but the Formofans preferve theirs

jvhite. The Japannefe plead for their Cuftocn,

that all Beauty confifts in variety of Colours,

and therefore as an Ethiopian is accounted moft
beautiful, who has a very black Face and white

Teeth •, fo the beauty of a fair-fac'd Japannefe
confifts in fhining black Teeth. But the E^r-

tnofans granting this Argument, anfwer for them-

felves, that Beauty may confift in fome things,

which cannot be had : Thus it is beautiful to

* The Author wiil teach aay oae to make this bcautifyiflg

Walh.

have
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have black Eyes, which yet cannot be made fo,

and therefore, fay they, nothing artificial ought

to be made ufe of, to make us appear otherwife

than Nature has fram'd us.

Hence perhaps came the Proverb, That Tur-
key and Japan breed the faireji Women in the

World
'^
but I muft confefs that I think this Pro-

verb-maker never fo much as heard oi England.
The Formofans^ generally fpeaking, are of a
(hort ftature, but they make up in thicknefs

what they want in tallnefs. They are com-
monly Itrong-body'd Men and indefatigable in

Labour •, they are very good Souldiers, and love

War better than Peace. They are very kind and
good'uatur'd towards their Countrymen : Whom
they love, they love fo well, that tl^ey would
lofe their Lives for them in a cafe of neceflity 5

but whom they hate, they hate mortally, and
ufually contrive thehr Deaths. They are very

Induftrious and Cunning, and quickly leam any
thing they fee done before them. They abhor
all FalQiood and Lying, and therefore they have
no value for Petty-traders and Shop-keepers, be-

caufe they ufe many Lyes to commend their

Wares, and put them off at a better price.

CHAPo
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the Cloaths worn /V/Formofa^ by all

Ranks of People.

THE Formo/a?2s are certainly very curious in

their Cloaths, but they afFeft no new faflii-

ons as the Europeans do 5 wherefore they feem
to be ftill cloathed according to their ancient cu-

ftom. In this they excel the Europeans^ that the

Qualities and Conditions of Men may be difcern'd

there by the diftin£tion of their Habits, whereas
here a Nobleman can hardly be known from a
Tradefman by his Cloaths. The Habits of the

lEormofans are not much different from thofe of
.the Jafannefe^ efpecially as to the common fort

of People^ but the Kings, and Vice-Roys, and
Noblemen, have different forts of Garbs. The
great difference between the' Japannefe and Yor-

tnofans^ confifts in this, that the Japannefe wear
two or three Coats , which they tie about with
a Girdle \ but the Yormojans have only one Coat,

and no Girdle. They walk with their Breaft

open, and cover their Privy Parts with a Plate

tied about them made of Brafs, Gold, or Silver.

The Japannefe alfo wear little light Bonnets

,

but the Yormofans ufe larger Bonnets , with a
Train hanging down to the Ground, made offome
light Stuff, as Silk, Cotton, ^c. And when they

walk, they wrap it about their Arm.
We (hall add no more about the Japannefe^

fince my defign is to give an account of the Ifle

of for?nofa. The Dignity and Condition of every
one
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one may be difcern'd by diiFerent Habits, and I

Ihall now briefly defcribe rhem.

The King wears a fiiorc Coat of Silk, which
he ties with a moft precious Girdle, and above

that a long open Gown made of very coltly Silk,

wrought with Gold and Silver : He has a Scarf

that hangs over the righc Shoulder, and reaches

to the left fide, of Cloth of Gold or Sil-

ver curioufly wrought with the Needle , which
is the diftinguiihing Mark of his Dignity. He
wears alfo a Bonnet, from whofe top the Stuff

hangs to the ground, which Bonnet is encompafs'd

with a Coroner, that glitters with precious Scones.

He has no Breeches, but his Knees are naked ; he
wears Stockens made of Silk, adorn'd with many
Ribbons. His Shoes, like thofe of the Frielts

afore-mention'd, are a fort of Sandals, but moit
curioufly wrought. When he or any Nobleman
rides, then he wears Stockens and Breeches toge-

ther in one piece, and a little Bonnet. His Col-

lar is made of Silk, bur fet with precious Scones-,

the Hair of his Head is fiiorr, as is ufual thro'

all ^apan , and his Beard is about a Thumbs
length.

The Queen wears moft beautiful Garments,
that glitter with precious Srones -, fhe has no
fuch Head-gear as the Women wear in England^

but fomething made of Gold and Silver wrought
with Silk, and fo adorn'd with Diamonds, that

it feems to be a Crown. Her Neck cloth is very

rich : Her Garments are very precious, curioufly

wrought with the Needle , and long enough
to reach to her Heel •, and her Sleeve is lb

wide that it touches the Ground , as does alfo

her Manto, which hangs down as low behind.

Her Shoes and Stockens are like her Husbands,
but have a higher Heel. She wears her Hair

G \n?.'^-
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hanging down behind over her Gown, which is

nor wide , nor hath many Plaits. She wears a
Girdle tied about her Body, very precious.

The Sons are clad after the fame manner as the

Father ^ only inftead of the fhort Gown, they

go with their Breads wide open , and have a
half-girdle about their Loins. They wear not a
Bonnet until tli^y be nine Years old. The Daugh-
ters alfo are cloath'd after the fame manner as

the Mother, except as to their Head-gear ^ for

They wear nothing upon their Head , but a little

Crown made of tlowers, or the Feathers offome
Bird •, and they have no Manto.

The Vice-Roy ( who had formerly been a King,)

5s Itill very fplendid in his Cloaths. His Bonnet
is very great and precious, both for the Matter
of it, and the Curiofity of the Workmanlhip, and
it is adorn'd with precious Stones^ the Hair of
his Head, and his Beard, is fhort •, his Collar is

of black Silk, finely wrought with Silver. He
wears a fnort Coat of white Silk, which is tied

about with a precious Girdle, and over that a

long Gown open and wide •, he has alfo a Scarf

which hangs from the right Shoulder to the left

fide^ and, laftly, over his Shoulders he has a
little Cloak .made of red and black Silk •, his Veft

is lin'd with the Skin of a Tyger or Leopard 5

lie has no Breeches, but only Stockens, and his

Shoes are like thofe afore-mention'd.

Tiie Vice-Roy's Queen is drefs'd much after the

fime manner as the Queen, faving that the Queen
has a Coif, fuch as abovedefcrib'd •, but the

Vice Roy's Queen wears only her own Hair

adorn'd with Silk and Ribbons : Her Gown is

made after the fame fafnion as the Queen's ^ but

her Manto is different in this , that the Queen's

Manto hangs down behind only from her Shoul-

ders 5
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ders-, but that of the Vice-Roy's Queen is like a

large Morning-Gown, which is worn in E?2g'

ldnd\ only it wants Sleeves, and is lin'd with

fome beautiful Skin. The Vice- Roy's Son has

two Coats, a fhort one and another long •, but

the fliorter is uppermoft, and confies only to

the Knee ; His Daughters are clad after the

fame manner as the Mother, faving that they

have no Manto. When I fpeak of the Qiieen

,

or Vice-Roy's Lady, I mean only the firit Wife
\

for their other Wives are habited much like

other Gentlewomen*

The Noblemen wear the fame Coats as the

Vice-Roy, but with this difference, that the Vice-

Roy has no Girdle about his long Coat, which

the Noblemen have : They wear a Scarf of Silk

from the right Shoulder to the left fide, but their

Bonnet is like that of the Citizens.

The Carillan^ or chief General, has a Bonnet

like the Vice-Roy's, but not lb great : In the

fore-part it is adorn'd with Precious Stones

;

His Collar is of Silk, which encompaffes his

Neck, but does not hang down. Inftead of a

Scarf, he has a fhort Cloak of Silk, which co-

vers only his Shoulders ^ and a fhort Tunick of
Silk : His Breeches and Stockens are tied toge-

ther 5 his Shoes are like other Mens ; And laft-

ly, he has a long and wide open Gown, like

the Morning Gowns that are worn here, but

much larger, whofe Sleeves being open in the

middle, he puts his Arms through, and the reft

of the Sleeves hang low down towards the

Ground. His Wife is clad like the Vice-Roy's

Qiieen, faving that (he doss not wear a Manto

:

His Sons and Daughters aie cloath'd after the

fame manner as the Vice-Roy's,

G 2 The
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The Wives of Noblemen wear a little Bonnet
made of artificial Flowers : They have two
Tunicks, one that's long, and a fhort one over

that which comes down only to the Knee, which
they tie about with a Girdle. There is a Hand-

kerchief ftften'd to their Bonnet , which hangs

down to their Shoulders. Their Sons and Daugh-
ters are cloath'd after the fame manner as thofe

of the Carillani

The Citizens wear one Gown only, ought to

keep the Hair of their Head fliort, have a Bon-

net like the l^Ioblemen, whofe top made of Silk

or Gotten, reaches down to the ground : They
wear a Collar, but no Shirt, except in the Night-

time when they go to bed, which is the cultom

of them all. They walk in a long Gown with

naked Breaft and Thighs, but their Privy Parts

are covered with a Plate tied about them made
of Brafs, Silver, or Gold : Their Stockens and
Shoes are fuch as are commonly us'd by others.

Their Sons have a little Bonnet, a fhort Gown
tied about with a Girdle , which reaches down
to the middle of their Thigh : They have Shoes

like their Father, but neither Breeches nor Stoc-

kens.

The Country People who dwell in Villages and
Defert-places , wear nothing but a Bear's Skin

upon their Shoulders, and a Plate to cover their

Privy Parts, made of Brafs, or the Shells of Fifh,

or the Bark of Trees. Their Sous have nothing but

a Scarf hanging on their right Shoulder down
to their left Side , but otherwife they are ftark

naked. When the Countrymen are rich, they

and their Sons wear a Girdle about their Loins,

which half covers their Thighs inttead of a Plate

tied with a Girdle to cover their Privy Parts.

. The
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The Female Sex is diftinguifh'd alfo among
the common fort of People by five kinds of flet-

bits-. Infants, Virgins, Brides, Married Women
and Widows, all which are clad in different Ap-

parel : ly?, Infants wear a fhort Gown thiit

reaches down to the middle of their Thigh •,

they have Stockens and Shoes like others, but

they do not cover their Head until they be nine

Years old : 2d/y^ Virgins after they are nine

Years old, adorn their Head with Bird's Feathers,

or artificial Flowers done up with Fvibbons : They
wear a fhort Gown above another, that is long

and teaches to the ground , both which they tie

about them with a green Girdle. The long

Gown is divided in the lower part, fo that their

Legs appear as high as their Knees. They have

Stockens and Shoes like other Women. ^d/)\

The Brides wonderfully adorn themfelves ^ their

Head is encompafs'd round with Flowers, Lau-

rels and Feathers , which make a great diow :

They have two Coats equally long, whereof the

under Coat is white and the upper black , and

both of them are tied with a black Girdle.

They wear a Scarf of red Silk hanging on the

left Shoulder down to the right Side. The
black Gown which is upperm.olt, is open, fo that

the white Petticoat undemeath may be feen. And
after this manner they are clad during all the

time of Courtfhip , and nine Days after the Ce-

lebration of Marriage , and then they put on the

Habit of Married Women. ^th/}\ The Married

Women wear a long open Gown, and below it a

(hort Coat which reaches down to their Knee.'

They have a kind of a Cap upon their Head like

a Platter , and let their Hair hang down in

Wreaths before their Breaft , and when they go
out, they fo cover their Face^ that it can hardly

Q 3 be
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be feen. $thly. Widows have another kind of

a Cap, which is twofold : The firft which they

put on their Head, is almoft round like an E/?^-

I'lfh Woman's Coif, the other is a little (harp-

pointed. They drefs their Hair in Wreaths ^ they

wear two Gowns , one long , and another fliort

one over it •, the ihort one ought always to be

of a black colour, but the other, which may be

of any other colour, has long and broad Sleeves,

which reach to the Knee-, and both the Gowns
are tied about with a Girdle.

The Country Women have nothing but a
Bear's Skin upon their Shoulders , and a Sloth

about their middle which reaches to their Knees;

They tie a piece of Linen about their Head and

Hair ^ they have no Stockens , but Shoes , fuch

as are worn by others. Their Daughters wear
nothing but a Cloth about their middle, and a

Scarf on the right Shouldcn*, hanging to the left

Side •, and they have Shoes like their Mothers.

And here 'tis to be obferv'd, that all of them
generally wear a Bracelet about their Arms-, but

the Women wear it both about their Arms and

their Necks.

In the Houfe of Whores ,
you may know by

their Habits which are poor Orphans fent thither

by the SouUeto , and Vv^hich are difobedient Ser-

vants fenc thither by their Matters.

The firft have no Head-drefs, but their long

Hair is finely curl'd ^ they have fhort Cloths be-

fore which reacheth to the Knees, like the Coun-

try-women \ but they have Shoes, Stockens, and

long Gowns open before, like married Women.
The others are diftinguifh'd from the former,

by a Cloth upon their Heads, (hort Hair, Govirns

reaching only to their Knees, and no Stockens :

The Children are drefs'd like thdr Mothers.

Men*
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Men Slaves have a Colbr of Gold or Silver

about their Necks, a fnorc Waftcoat reaching ro

the Navil, and a Plate before tht^ir Privy Parrs,

Women-Slaves wear a bread fort of a Ch'inefe

Hat, a Ring about their Necks, and a Ihorc

Cloak about their Shoulders hanging a Utile lower

than their Elbows , and a Cloth to cover their

Bellies-, their Shoes are like thofe w^orn by Coun-
try People.

The annexed Figures will more clearly fliew

you the different Habits.

And this is all that I know to be remarkable as

to their Apparel
', I (hall now only add fome-

thing as to the Military Habit.

The King of the Ifle of Formofa has his own
Guards, and fo has the Vice-Roy, and therefore

for diitin£tion-fake they are differently clad. All

the Officers in the King's Guards are clad like

the Carillan , faving that the Carillan wears a

Carbuncle upon his Bonnet Vv'hich they have nor,

and they wear a Scarf which he has nor.

The King's Guards have a round Bonnet, whofe
forepart is like a Mitre, and has the King's Arms
upon it ; The Hair of their Heads is iliorr, and
their Beards long ^ and they have alfo a kind of
Breaft-plate made of Silver , on which are the

King's Arms ^ a Belt made of Silk, a fhcrc

Gown , and Stockens and Breeches in a piece :

They wear a Sword hanging by their left Side,

and the Weapons they ufe when they guard the

King, are the Halberd or Lance.

The Officers of the Vice-Roy's Guards are

cloathed like the Tano\^ or Noble-men, laving

that they have not a Scarf^ they have a fliorc

Bonnet like the King's Guards. The Degrees of
Officers are diltinguifh'd by Colours, at the plea-

fure of the King or Vice- Roy.

G 4 The
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The Guards of the Vice-Roy wear a large long
Bonnet having two Wings, a long Gown which
they take up behind when they walk. Breeches
and Stockens in a piece, and the common fort of
Shotfs : The Hair of their Head and Beard is

(hort, and their Arms are fliort Lances, Arrows,
and a Sword by their fide.

All the Soldiers which ferveto guard the Cities,

are cloath'd after the fame manner, vi^. they
have a (hort Bonnet with a Creft of two or three

Feathers, a fnort Gown, Stockens and Breeches
in a piece. All of them wear black Cloaths :

Some are Archers, and carry a Bow under their

Arm, and have a Quiver full of Arrows ^ others

are Spearmen, and carry a long Spear upon their

Shoulders •, but others have fhort Spears.

The Drummers have a Bonnet fharp-pointed at

top, with a piece of Brafs in the Frontifpiece of
ir, whereon are engraven the Arms of the Ifle.

They wear a (hort Gown, and a long one under-

neath ic, which they throw behind them : Their

Cloaths are of a light red colour.

The Enfigns have a Bonnet like the Noble-
men, for they are all fuch who are in this Foft.

They wear a long Gown, and a fhort one over

ir.

This is all that I thought fit to be remarked

as to their Apparel, which altho' it may appear
ridiculous to ihQEuropec7?7s,yet is there accounted
very Beautiful and Splendid, both for the Colours
and the Materials of which it is made, fuch as

Hair, Silk,, Cotton, which are curioufly wrought
with ^he Needle •, for tho' they do not afteft

new Faihions of Cloaths, yet they are very nice

in chufing the hmi\ Stuff, or Cloth whereof to

rrjal;e thern-
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CHiVP. XX.

Of their Cities^ tfoufes^ Palaces^ Cajiles.

THere are only fix Cities ( properly fo call'd)

in formofa : Two of them are in the prin-

cipal Ifland, and they are calFd Xtemeifa and

B'lgno i
there is one in great Teorko^ which is

caird Chabat •, and the 4th is in one of the Illes

ofRobbers, and is called Arriozjo : The $ih and

6th are in the other Ifle of Robbers, and they

are call'd Fi/ieto and Jarahut : But in the little

Ifle Veorko there are none.

Xternetfa^ as it is the capital City, fo it is

the molt beautiful of all the reft ^ being lituated

in a very pleafant Plain : It's Walls are twenty

Cubits high and eight broad : It's length is a-

bout one day's Journey for an Elephant, /. e, a-

bout fixteen Englifo Miles. There are in it

defert-places, Fields and Mountains, Orchards,

Meadows, and the like ^ but about the middle

of it, the Houfes are very magnificent and ftate-

ly : Not far froni it, there is a Mountain which

abounds with many wholefome Springs. It is

built by the fide of a River, which abounds with

Fifh, and runs over the whole Ifle. That which

contributes much to make it beautiful, are the

many Palaces that are in it, viz. Of the King,

the Vice-Roy, and the Nobles ^ of the High-

Prieft and Chief Sacrificator ^ all which are built

after a wonderful manner, as may appear by the

Figure here annex'd, which is a reprefentation of

the Vice-Roy's Palace.

^Tis
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'Tis faced with fquare Stones curioufly carved

after our manner •, the infide is wainfcotted with
fine Wood, and adorn'd with Japanvjoik^ China-

ware, Tapeftry, Golden-diflies, t^r. the greateft

part of this Palace is co\^er'd with Gold ^ the

royal Apartments alone are reckoned to be two
Bayks in circumference, a Bayk ( as near as I

can guefs) is about one Mile and a half Engiijh^

befides there are large Gardens, Walks and Groves

enclofed with a Wall and a Ditch : It is very

regularly built, the Vice-Roy's Lodgings, his La-
dies, Servants, Guards, Soldiers, Slaves are di-

fpofed in Order, and fo are the Stables for his

Horfes, Elephants, Camels, &c. In fhort, it is as

magnificent as the pride and vanity of an Indian

King can make it.

The High-Prieft's Palace is almoft as large and

rich as the Vice-Roys ^ but the King and Carillan^

whofe Offices do not defcend by fucceffion to

their Pofterity, do not care to have fuch ftatdy

Houfes. But the Nobles have there very beau-

tiful and magnificent Houfes. There are alfo in

the City Xternetfa three great Abbies, and five

Temples, and many beautiful Houfes of the Citi-

zens. Tis obfervable, that in the whole Ifle of
Yormofa there are no Houfes very high, but in

moft great Houfes there are two Stories, one above

Ground for the cold Seafon, and the other under

Ground for the hot Seafon •, which in all refpefts

are very magnificent , whether you look upon
them within or without.

The rich Men and Nobles, build their Houfes

offour-fquare Stones -^ but others build the outer

part of plain Timber, while the inner part is a-

dorn'd with painted Wood, or fine earthen-ware

gilded and painted, which the Natives there call

fcrche-ll{ino (from Forche
^^

Clay, and llano

^

which
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which fignifies both worked and painted ) but

the Englijh^ China-vJ2Lxe, The Citizens Houies

are long, and the Country Peoples round, in

fuch manner as they appear in the Figures here

annex'd.

A. The place above the roof of the Houfe,

where they adore the Sun, Moon and Stars twice

a day. B. The roof of the Houfe. C The place

above Ground. D. The place of the Houfe which

is under Ground.

Neverthelefs, fuch long Houfes are fometimes

to be found in the Villages, and thofe that are

round in the Cities, at leaft in the remote places

of them.

Bigno is a fine City, but has nothing very re-

markable. In the fame principal Ifland, is the

Sea-port Town calfd Kadzey ^ which is very

large, and contains many Villages, and yet be-

caufe it is not walfd about, it is accounted only

a Village.

Chabat^ Arriow and Tineto are Cities, which
have nothing extraordinary, but in Jarahut 'tis

worth obfervation, that the City is built round

a Mountain which is a Mile high •, and upon the

top of it, is the Palace of the Governour, who
from his Houfe can fee the whole City, and
fo can every Citizen from the roof of his Houfe
behold the Governour's Palace. Befides in the

fame City, there is a Fountain reprefenting an

Elephant dancing upon two Feet, which is twenty

Cubits high, and throws forth Water out of all

the parts of the Body.

This Fountain is believ'd by the Japannefe to

have been built above 11500 Years ago, by a

certain God or Hero, who had been banifh'd

thither when the Ifle was uninhabited. This

God was called Arbalo^ or the Wanderer : And
the
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the Itory fays, that when he had built this Foun-

tain there, it furnilh'd him with Fruit, Flefh,

and fvveet Wine ^
but that after fuch time as he

left the Ifland, it becam.e bairen, and produced

none of thefe things. After this Ifland came to

be inhabited, fome Men finding the curioois fa-

brick of this Fountain, convey'd Water into it by
Aquedufts, from the Mountain which is in the

iTildft of the City : From whence the Japannefe

have ftill in their Temple Am'iia^ the God Ar-

halo with a painted Fountain. But the Natives

of the Ifle of Formofa give not much credit to

this Story : Tho' they know not by whom, nor

when this Fountain was built, yet they call the

place of the Fountain by the name o^Arbalo,

This Hiftory I do not deliver for a certain truth,

neither do I account it altogether fabulous ^ for

it feems to me that there is fomething of truth

in it, and therefore for the explication of it, I

(hall add the following remarks.

And firft, the Reader is to take notice, that

all the Gods which are call'd by any particular

name, fuch as Amida^ Xakha^ Nakan^ Arbalo^ See.

are only Saints, or Heroes and lUuftrious Men,
who in former times were deify'd, either for their

reputed Sanftity or fome noble Exploits, which
they had p.erform'd. Such an one was Arbalo^

who is the God pf Harvefl: among xh.Q Japannefe^

and whofe Image is commonly fet in the husk of

a grain of Barley. He is called Arbalo^ i. e. a

Wanierer^ becaufe he continually went about the

Fields and Woods , blefling the Fruits of the

Ground.

2i/v, 'Tis poffible, that this Man while he was
alive did fomething that difpleas'd the Emperor,

or the I^airo^ for which reafon he was banifh'd

from his native Country, and there is no difficulty

in
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5n conceiving this : But hew he fhould Travel

from Japan to Formofa^ [which is two Hundred
Leagues diftant from it, and was then unknown
to the Jafannefe^ and uninhabited,] is fomerhing
difficult to apprehend. Let us therefore fup-

pofe, that this God Arhalo was defcended of fome
noble Race (for fuch are all the Heroes in Japan)
or had been promoted to fome eminenxPoft of
Honour ^ And this is the more probable, becaufe

if he had been of an inferiour Family, he would
tather have been punifli'd with Death, than fent

into Banifliment for his Offence. This being

granted, we may fuppofe farther, that this Ho-
nourable Perfon carried along with him as his Re-
tinue a great multitude of Servants, and was fent

at firft to an Ifle next adjoyning to Japan^ and
from thence paifing on in a dire£l Line through

many little Ifles (which are fo near, that you
may fee from one to the other in a clear day

)

he came at laft in fight of formofa^ where out of
Curiofity he landed with his Servants ^ and find-

ing it a pleafant and fruitful Country, he fettled

there for fome time, and built the Fountain a-

bove-mention'd. And then we may fuppole, that

he return'd again to Japan^ and fent from thence

fome Families to inhabit Formoja, But I muft
confefs, that we have no Hiftory in Formofa fo

ancient as this, which is only to be found in Ja-
pan^ and therefore we can give no account of any
thing that happen'd between us and the Japan-
nefe^ after this firft Settlement ^ for we have

loft all the Memoirs of our firft Original, and

the Tranfa£lions which happen'd after the firft

Plantation of our Country, until the Japannefe

ravifh'd ourKiqgdom from us, and reftor'd it to

the Empire o^ Japan, However it may appear

from what has been fa id, that the ftory of dr^^//?

is
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is not altogether fabulous, nor fo improbable as

at firft it feem'd to be.

Befides thefe Cities already nam'd, there are

three Sea-port Towns which exceed fome Cities

for bignefs , but becaufe they are not walPd a-

bout, they are held only Villages or Towns. Thefe

three are call'd Aok^ LouSau^ and Voo^ and be-

fides them, there are many other Villages of the

like bignefs. But this is to be noted of Villages^

Sea-pore Towns and others, that they all depend

on their own Cities, and that the other Cities de*

pend upon the capital City X/fr;7^//a.

In the little Yeorko^ there is neither City nor

Village to be found : But concerning this Ifland

it is to be obferv'd, that at firft it belong'd to the

King, who is now Vice-Roy, but afterwards the

Prielts purchased it, to feed the four-footed Beafts

which are defign d for Sacrifice : And now every

one is oblig'd to give, not the firft Fruits of their

Flocks, but one out of every three Beafts that

fall, which is to be kept there until it be fit to

be facrific'd : And therefore in little Feorko there

are only fome Shepherds who look after the Beafts

that are fed in that Ifland, which is very fruitful

in Grafs and Hay, and might perhaps produce

many other things if they were planted there ;

But this is not done, becaufe it is defign'd only

for the Beafts aforefaid.

Thefe are all the notable things that occur to

me concerning our Cities, Villages and Houfes ^

yet it muft be acknowledg'd that there is a great

deal of difference between the Cities oi^ormofa^
and thofe oi Japan^ both for their bignefs and
the richnefs of their Materials, tho' the Japan*
r.efe when they come to Formojfa^ cannot fuifici-

ently admire its Cities, for their Beauty, Situa-

tion and Conveniences.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

Of jhe Trade and Merchandife of
Formoft.

IN my firft Preface I have prov'dthat ourlfland

of Formofa abounds with Gold , Silver and
Spices, tho' Candidius and other Strangers have
afferted the contrary : And indeed Gold is ^o

plenty, that the Chinefe Merchants ( who trade

with us for it, and pay us a full current price,

and afterwards a third of the value to the Cu-
ftom-houfe before they can export it ) inaport

fuch vaft quantities of it into China ^ that

this far-fetch'd Gold ( notwithftanding the large

duty upon it ) is lefs valu'd in G)im than in

Europe.

Silver is one third cheaper than Gold, fo that

for .16 Ounces of the latter, you may have 24 of
the former, as you may fee more at large in the

Chapter of Money.
Copper is cheap ^ but Brafs bears a good price

becaufe it is brought to us from foreign parts

;

fo likewife are Tin, Lead, Iron, Steel, with
which the Chinefe^ Japaneje and Dutch fupply .

us at high rates.

In our principal Ifland are two Mines of Gold
and as many of Copper, but no Silver, thefe

Mines of both forts are fo little diftant from each
other, that it may more properly be faid there is

but one of Gold and one of Copper.
In the Great Feorko is one Gold and one Sil-

ver Mine ^ that of Gold is inconfiderable, if

compared with the Gold Mine in the principal '

Ifland
5
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Ifland ^ but the Sih^r Mine is exceeding large?

and has furnifh'd us with vail quantities for

many 'Ages paft, and tho' they yet work conti-

nually in it, there is i)0 gueffing when it will be

exhaufted : This Silver is valu'd for its being ve-

ry clear, white and flexible ^ and this Oar holds

half Silver, whereas it's well if the Oar from
the other Mines produceth a third or fourth

part.

In one of the Ifles o^Lardones^ or Robbers, are

two fmall Silver Mines, but we hope, the far-

ther we work, to find the Veins richer and
larger.

In the other Iflejof Robbers is a Mine of yellow

Metal, for which foreign Merchants do not care

to trade with us, yet we highly efteem it, be-

caufe it is fitter for many ufes than Gold it felf

;

in Body and colour it is much like Brafs. This
Mine is in the top of a large Mountain, and ve-

ry near the Mine a hafty River falls abounding

with this Oar, of which we get great quantities

by putti-ng Cloaths acrofs the River.

Formerly all thefe Mines were the King's or

Vice Roy's, but fince we have been fubje£t to the

Emperor of Japan^ his Imperial Majefty, the

King, and the Vice-Roy have equal fhares •, and

they equally bear the Charges of Miners and o-

ther workmen ^ when the Metal is purified
,

their parts are carry'd to their refpeftive Pala-

ces, and there coined, or Utencils for the Palaces

made of it ^ fome is fold to Merchants, fome to

Artificers who work in Metals , and for this end

Commiflioners are appointed ^ but no private

Man muft fell any ot thefe Metals to Strangers,

or even to one another ( unlefs it be firft work'd

into Tome Veflel or Inftrument) without a parti-

cular Licenfe from the King or Vice-Roy.
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We have alfo great plenty of fine Silk, for all

Women (even of the beft Qiialiry,) keep Silk-

worms ; foitis breed rhfcm tor Diverfion rather

than Trade,, yet rhefefell the Raw-filk to Work-
men ; oihers keep the Silk-worms , and weave
the Silk in their own Houfcs •, and we. have fo

much of this Commodity, that almoft all our

Garments are made wi'th ir*

We have two forts of Cotton, the finefl: grows
in Codds upon large Trees, the other is the pro-

duce of a Shrub not unlike a Thilile. Some of
our Apparel is made of Cotton •, but the Women
confame molt of itin making fine Hangings, Ta-
peftries, Carpets wondertuUy worked with the

Needle, and of which Ihave feen fome in England:

The Women take great delight in thefe \/orks :

,

But Velvet and Stuff' made of Silk and Hair, is

chiefly work for Men.
Woollen cloath is not made amongft us, for

it is little worn ^ but if we want it for other ufes,

we are fupply'd by the Hollanders.

We make Stuits of Hair and Cotton^ but no
Cloth of Flax , which; does not grow . in our
idand ^ but Flaxen-cloth we receive from the

Dutch, We work, paint, and gild China-Earth

very wonderfully, nay, even much finer than they

do in China, We have learn'd from the Hollan-

ders to make a kind of Paper, which we knew*

not how to do before •, foi" we wrote either upon
Plates of Copper or upon Parchment, or a courfe

Paper made with Bark of Trees : But now we
write on Paper made of Silk , after .the fame
manner as it is made here.-

Inftead of Leather to make Shoes of, we ufe

the Bark of Trees for the Soles, and tome Skina

of Beafts for the Upper-leathen

H C H A E
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CHAP. XXII.

Of Weights and Meafures.

BEfore the Dutch arriv'd on our Coafts, we had
a certain way of reckoning things, whereby

ive could know when their Numbers were equal

or unequal ^ but we had no kind of weight, fuch

as a Pound or an Ounce, and therefore we bought

and fold things by View, and not by Weight.

Bat after the Hollanders came among us, and

Ihew'd us how profitable the ufe of Pounds and

Ounces would be in Commerce, we begun to

weigh things that are rare, by Ounces and Pounds^

but things that are common and lefs valuable, by

50, or 100/. weight at a time, as the Buyer

and Seller had a mind : Our Pound agrees with

the Dutch Pound, which confifts of .16 Ounces,

and is more than that Pound which is us'd in

France : Which I found by a Copan of our Mo-
ney that I brought with me to France, which
weigh'd more than one of the French Pounds,

tho' it was but a Dutch Pound.

Things are meafur'd in Formo/a, according to

the People's various Humours , for fome ufe a

greater, fome a lefs meafure •, but the price is

always fix'd according to the greatnefs of the

meafure.

The Inftrument wherewith we weigh things,

is fuch as is us'd by the Butchers here in Eng-

land when they weigh their Meat, but fome arc

bigger, and fome lefs, as occafions require.

We had no Names for Numbers before the

Diach came amongft us , but we fufHcienrly de-

clar'd
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clar'd to one another what Number we meant

By Signs on our Fingers •, but becaufe the Dutch

did not underftand this way of Reckoning, rhey

perfuaded us to invent Names to fignifie Num-
bers, which now we ufe after the fame manner

as they do, proceeding from One to Ten, from Ten
to Twenty, and fo to a Hundred, a Thoufand, ^^'r*

As appears in this Example

:

r 2 5 4 $ $

Taufb Bogio Charhe Kiorh NoAin LekU
7 8 9 lo II ii

Meni Thenio S'onio Kon Amkon or Taufkofi
12 ig 14 i$ \6

Bogiokon Charhekon Kwrhkon Nokiekon Dekiekon
17 li 19 20

Menikon Hhenikon Somokon Borhny^ after this

21 22

Borhny-tauf or am Borhny Bogio^ and fo oh to

30 40 $0 6q 70

Chorhny Kiorhny 'Kokiorhny Dekiorhny Menicrhny
80 90 100 1000

Theniorhny Soniorhny Vtommjtomm and lanate^

fo 1000, 2000, ^c. And this may fuffice for

this Article.

CHAP. XXIIL

Of the fuperJiitidHs Ciiflohis of tht

common People.

THE coiiirhon People are fo much addiSed
to the fuperftitious ways of foretelling

thihgs, that iiodaing happens to them either ordi-

H 2 nary
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nary or extraordinary, of which they do not make
a good or bad Omen, afid particularly they lay a

great Urefs on Dreams ^ of all which I fhall give

fome inftances, fo far as I can remember. It any

one dreams that he is at a great Feaft among
Women, this fignifies that he has many Enemies,

who are contriving to kill him, or do him fom'e

mifchief. If any one dreams that he is bit 0%

hurt by a Lion^ a Serpent^ or" fome fach Bealt^

he ought to have a care of a certain Enemy who
will attempt to do him an injury 5 but if he

dreams that he has kilFd a Wild Beaft, then he

thinks himfelf fecure from all danger until a con-

trary Dream happens : If any one dreams that

one of his Relations, or himfelf is dead, they be-

lieve that God is angry with him, and therefore

they ufually confult the Priefts what they are to

do in this cale, who always advife them to give

fomething wherewithal to atone their angry God.

If any one dreams that he has Lice, Gnats, or

Ants upon his Body, then they think that the

Soul of Ibme of their deceased Relations is de-

tained in the Body of fome Beaft^ ( as was before-

mention'd, ) and wants Money and other things^

which they therefore take care to give to the-

PrieltSj that they may convey them to the Soul

in diftrels. iFany one dreams that he has lain

with another Man's Wife , then he is afraid left

fome Man lie with oneqf his WiV$s,aiid therefore

he more narrowly obferves them than at other

times. And fo much may fuffice , concerning

Dreatns. ' 'l

They obferve alfo other Omens, as the firft

Thought that comes into their mind in a Morn-

ing after lleep, and the firlt Beatt they fee in a

Adorning: But then they fay, if fuch a thing

which comes into their mind do not Ilrike their

Fancies,
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Fancies, the Omen concerns fome other Body ^

but if it ftrikes the Imagination, then they apply

it to themielves. There were a certain fort of
Men who pretended to explain very cleirly

all kinds of Onneiis for a very flnall matter
^

but being for the molt part m'^ftaken in their Con-

jectures, the People compiainM of them to the

Frielts, who accufed them to the Vice- PvOy as

guilty of a capital Crime, for which the Vice-

Roy condemned them to die : And ever fince the

Priefts alone challenge ro themfclves the Privi-

lege ^ who fo explain all forts of Omens, that

they can never be convicted of Lying in what
they fay : For either they pretend chat rheir

God is well-pleas'd, or that he is angry with fuch

a Man, or that the Souls of fome ot his deceased

Relations want Money , or that in the fame in-

ftant, when they faw fuch an Omen, the Soul of

one of his Relations was transformed into a Star
^

all which the People do eaiily believe, who are

therefore perfuaded by the Prieits to acquaint

them with all the Omens they meet with.

And here I fhall briefly relate a notable Story

concerning this matter. A certain rich Country-

man being much addicted to this kind of Super-

Itition, had us'd for a long time to coniult the

Priefts, who were wont very often to expound
his Omens, That fome of his Relations Souls ftood

in need ofMoney : The Countryman at lalt grew
weary of fuch expenfive Enquiries, and thvughc

he had given Money enough to redeem all the

Souls that belonged to the Ifle^ and therefore con-

trived a way to cheat the Prieft : For which
end he went and told him, that in the Morning
he had feen in his Garden more than loo Birds

finging, which after a fhort itay iiew away : 'But

the Prieft told him, If thefe Buds htid continued
' H 5" a longer
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(2 longer time in the Garden^ then for certain th^

Souls of your deceased Relations had been tranf-

formed into Stars ^ but their Judden departure

fignified that they fiill wanted fomething , which

being furnifFd^ then^ fays he, you may fee them

this Night afcending into Heaven
^ for which end

you 7nuft give mefo much Gold^fo much Rice^ and

Jo much of other Commodities^ and then you may
remain tiw hours upon the Roof of the Houfe ,

andyou fhall fee the Stars , cu it were , moving

tl^ejnfelves^ which are the Souls fignified by the

Birds you faw in the Garden. The Countryman,
tho' much againft his will, gave the Prieft what
he demanded, and perhaps did ftill believe that

there was fomething of Truth in what he faid ^

and therefore he went up to the top of his Houfe,

and as the Prieft had faid, he faw the Stars move-
ing themfelves ; but having continu'd there all

night , he obferved a great multitude of Stars

thus moving : And this Obfervation he renewed

every Night for a whole Week, until at laft he

reckoned more Stars thus moving, than the num-
ber of Men who were known to be dead in the

whole Ifland for the fpace of three Years amount-

ed to : Whereupon he went to the Prieft, and
told him of it ^ and the Prieft perceiving that he
had detected the Impofture, carried him before

the chief Sacrificator, who carried them both be-

fore the High Prieft, or their Pope, who upon
hearing the whole matter, condemned the Prieft

to perperual Imprifonment , becaufe he had ex-

pos'd to the County-man the Myftery of tranf-

fprming Sculs into Stars, but condemned the

Country-man to death for not yielding due Defe-

rence and Submiffion to the Prieft. From whence,

every body may clearly perceive what Tyranny
Tlio Priel^s ^xercife over the common Eeople,

' whQ
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who are not permitted to declare publickly any
Doubt they have, even of thofe things they know
to be falfe. I could add feveral other things to

the fame purpofe, but that I think they will be
tedious to the Reader, as the Noife which is

made by the Dogs when they bark aloud , or

houl, the crowing of a Hen like a Cock, the

time when the Serpents hifs in the Fields, when
the Bears do not go out of the Wood, when the

Eagles fit upon fome Turrets, Houfes or Trees,

all which are interpreted to be good or bad Omens,
But I have faid enough of thefe Fopperies.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Difeafes in Formofa^ and

their Cures.

THE greateft Difeafe to which the Natives

are fubjeft, is the Plague, which we be-

lieve does not proceed from Natural Cau fes, but

ftom the common confent of the Sun, Moon, and
Stars, who agree in fending it for a puniflimenc

to Men , and therefore we rather make ufe of

Sacrifices than Medicines for the cure of it. This
does not happen frequently, for 'tis now 170
Years fince there was a Plague in Formofa^ if we
may believe our written Books and Tradition.

One cuftom we have during the time of the

Plague, which is very remarkable : We afcend

to the tops of the higheft Mountains, (that at

other times are not inhabited, ) for the thinnefs

'

of the Aifj which is then accounted very whol-

H 4 fom I
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fom •, aud there we feek out a Fountain of Wa^
ter, of which we drink to excefs, eating nothing

but Herbs and certain Fruits : And this we con-

tinue to do till we think that the Plaguy i^

ceasM', and then every one returns to his own
Houfe.

As to oilier Dlfeafes which are very common
in Europe^ as the Gout, tlie Tertian and duartan

Ague, they are not ar all known in fortfwfa^ yet

we are fometimes (but very feldom,) troubled

with burning Fevers ^ at other times we have a

Pain in our Heads or Stomachs , but it latts not

long. If at any time we find our felves indifpo-

fed, or any Difeafe coming upon us, we com-

monly ufe this Method tor a Cure : We run

two or three Miles as fwif cly as we can, and in

the mccin time one prepares a Potion for him
that rups , which he drinks off, after he has

run his Kace, while he is very hot, and imme-
diately goes to Bed, wh'jre he fweats till he has

cured the Difeafe. This Potion is made of Roots,

Herbs, (efpecially Sage,) a little Spice, and a

Viper or two, boiled in fix Quarts of Spring-

water, till two thirds be confum'd , then it is

ftrained and given to the Patient as faft as be can

drink it, and befote he cooleth afrer his Run-

ning-, this puts him into a violent Sweat, and

by its noble Virtues rettores him quickly to his

former Health. And befides, our temperate way
of living, conduces very much either to prevent

or cure our Difeafes, efpecially when we takq

Tobacco , which purges the Head and Body of

ill Humours. Here in England^ the generality of

People frequent Taverns or Alehoufes, and the

conftant cuftom of drinking fuch Liquors as are

ibid there, proves prejudicial to the Health v but

in Eormofa^ they commonly fpend their idle hours

in
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in walking or chatting together, and fmoking a
Pipe of Tobacco ^ and if we drink any thing, it

is only a difh or two of Tea or Cbi/a^ which if

it does not any good, at leaft is no ways hurtful

:

And hence it comes to pafs, that we generally

live longer there than Men do here, and are free

from many Difeafes to which Englijlmen are lia-

ble. 'Tis a miftake to think that the Air alone

will preferve our Health, unleis we be alio tem-

perate in eating and drinking ^ and this I have

iound true by experiencg, that no diftinftion of
Climates has ever deprav'd my temper and con-

Ititution of Body, but by the help of temperance

I have ftill preierved my Health, thanks be to

God, not only in my own Country, but in all

the other Countries through which I have tra-

velled, except fince my coming into Europe^ I

have now and then been afflifted with the Gout.

But to return to the Difeafes of Formofa^ the

fmall Pox is very rife there, and fcarce one ef-

capes them •, but we have them commonly whilft

we are very young, as in the tirft or 6th Month,
or the fir ft or fecond Year after we are born, but

we very feldom have them after we are three

Years old, neither do I remember that I have ever

heard of one that died of that Difeafe.

After the Small-pox, there commonly fucceeds

a certain Difeafe which we call Schimpyo which
is only a rednefs of the Flefh, together with a
great internal heat : And the Infants which arc

troubled with this Difeafe run rhe hazard of
Death, unlefs they be kept at a diftance from a

ferene Air, and live in places that are very warm
until they be curd. But thefe two Difeafes inci-

dent to Children lall no longer than three, or at

mofl four Weeks.
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The Colick is very violent and common with

us ^ cold generally caufeth it, but fome have it

that keep themfelves tenderly :, if we cure it, 'tis

by drinking ftrong Liquors, fwallowing Silver

Bullets, or hanging the fick by the Feet ^ but

thefe Medicines feldom take place ^ and the pain

is fo intolerable that we often kill our felves^ or

defire a Friend to do it, rather than live in fuch

Mifery ^ no Man will refufe the Office, becaufe

we think it rather an aft of Humanity than Cru-

elty, by any means to deliver a Man from fuch

intenfe Torments ^
yet 'tis a capital Crime for

any Man to apply this fatal Remedy, unlefs the

fick defire it.

Women in Child-bed are in great danger of

Death, Which I think proceeds from want of

Exercife, becaufe when ihcy are with Child they

never Sir out of the Chamber, but fit and work
there all the day long : Many of them die before

they bring forth, or if they efcape Death, yet at

leaft they are cruelty tormented with pains, which

fpme of them endure for a whole Month before

they are brought to Bed.

Maids, for the moft part, when they come to

be eighteen or twenty Years old, are troubled

with a certain Difeafe which we call Chatarsko^

and here in England is called the Green-ftcknefs^

which makes them melanchoUy, ^nd deitroys all

their appetite to any thing (except Matrimony)

corrupts the Blood , and makes them pale-co-

lour'd. This Defeafe is peculiar to the Female

Sex, for which we know no other Remedy but

Marriage.

Thefe are all the Difeafes which I can remem-

ber s but there may be others unknown to me.

I will conclude with this general Obfervation,

that both Men and Women, for the moft part,

di§
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die rather of a great old Age, thanof anyDifeafe,

except in Child-bearing and fits of the Colick ;

and you may frequently fee Men a Hundred Years

old, without labouring under any grievous Di-
feafe. If any ask nae whether we have the Fremb
Pox amongft us, I anfwer, I never heard of any
fuch Difeafe, and probably there is no fuch thing

in Formo/a ^ becaufe we allow Polygamy and pro-

hibit Adultery.

CHAP. XXV.

Ofihe Ke'venues of the Kwg^ the Vice--

Roy^ the General of the Army^ and

of all others in high flaces of Power

and Trnji.

THE King, befides the third part^of theGold

and Silver dug out of the Mines, which is

paid him by the Vice-Roy, as hath been obferv'd

in the Chapter of Metals^ receives alfo from the

Emperor of Japan 40C000 Copans •, out of which

Revenue he is to pay 15000 Japan Soldiers a-

bpye-mentioned, his own Guards, and to mair\-

tain the Port of his Court. The CarUlan or

General, has every Year about 70000 Copans.

The Vice-Roy has 168760 Copans-, out of which

he pays to the Gnotoy Bonzo, or the High Prieil^

50000 for himfelf : To the feven Gnot07^

Tarhadiazos^ or Chief Sacrificators, 7700 : To
the four Governours of the four Illes, ?6co, viz.

to each of them 900 ; To the fix Governours of
the
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the fix Cities, 3000, viz, to each of them 500:
To the fixteen Governours of the Villages and
Towns, 4000, viz., to fome of them 300, to

others 250, and to others 200. But the Secular

Priefts are maintain'd by the People. After all

which Disburfements, there remains in the hands

of the Vice-Roy 100460-, out of which he is to

pay his Soldiers, and all Officers employed by

the Government, as Searchers, Guards, andfuch-

like : But this Revenue of the Vice-Roy is not

always a certain ftated Sum, for fometimes he re-

ceives more, fometimes lels •, but the others a-

bove-mentiond receive always the fame Sa-

laries.

This Revenue of the Vice-Roy arifes partly

from the Mines, partly from a Tax of a fifth

part of all Goods, which is paid by Merchants,

Countrymen, and all others who have no Office

under the Government, and is called Tuen Koon
Bogio^ i. e. two parts out of ten ^ and from ano-

ther Tax which is raised upon all Goods export-

ed and imported, which is called Tuen I)ekie

B'gio^ becaufe they pay a third part to the

Vice-Roy.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of all the Fruits of the Ground.

NO Corn, fuch as Wheat and Barley grows m
the Ifle of lormofa •, and the reafon of it

is, becaufe the Sun being very hot, the Soil is

iandy and dry, and fo the Grain is dry'd up, not

having fufficient moifture, before it is fully rl-

pen'd;
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pen'd : But inftead of Corn we make ufe of
Roots to make Bread. There are two Roots of

which we make Bread, whereof one is called

Chitok^ and the oih^x Magnok : Both thefe Roots

are fown like Rape feed, and when they are ripe

are as big as a Man s Thigh. Thefe Roots grow
twice, and fometimes thrice in a Year, when it

is a good feafon •, and as foon as they are fully

ripe, they are cut off and laid in the Sun to be

dried, and then we make Flower of them, which
being mix'd with Milk, Water, Sugar and Spices

is baked •, and lb it makes a very good fort of

Bread, as white as Snow, and is call'd by us

Kbatzadao. We have Bread alfo made of Wheat,
which is brought to us from foreign Parts *, but

that is too dear for the common fort of People.

We have a kind of Bread alfo made of Rice boil-

ed with Saffron, which Bread is like an EngUJh
Pudding, and is called Kdekh ^ but this Bread
will not keep like the former.

We have Vines alfo, and make Wine of the

Grapes in fome few places ^ but this Wine is

not fo fweet as the Spanifh Wine in Europe 5

from whence we have that and other Wines, and
^fo Ale, brought by the Dutch *, but they are

very dear, and are not fo much lov'd by the Na-
tives as ihey are by the Europeans, We have
many other kinds of Drink, as, Armagnok^ Fun-
tet^ Qharpok^ Qh'ilack^ Coffee^ andT^^. Ar-mag-
nok^ i. e. the fellow of JSlagnok^ becaufe thefe

two are an agreeable mixture for Health, which
Liquor is made afcer this manner. We boil a

great quantity of Rice in Spring-water till ic

grows very thick, and then we make Balls of it

as big as a Man's Fift, which we dry in the Sun,

and then boil them in frefh Spring-water ^ and
when it is boil'd enough, we put it into great

earthen
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earthen Veffels, and let it ferment, and after that,

it is as ftrong or rather ftronger than £^^///^ Beer 5

and the longer it is kept, the ftronger it grows 5

this Liquor being diftil'd, affords abundance of
Spirit like Brandy. Funtet is a Liquor that runs

from fome Trees, which we tap at a certain fea^

fon of the Year : And the Liquor that comes
from them we receive into Vefiels, and mix it

with Sugar, and then having kept it for fome
time, it has the fame tafte as foft Ale made of
Oat-Malt. Charpok is the name of the Fruit of
aTree^ and of the Liquor that comes out of it:

The Tree is like a Wall-nut Tree, but in this dif-

fers from all other Trees, that whereas their

Fruit hangs downward , tie Fruit of this Hands
upright ^ in fhape and bignefs it refembles a
Gourd, and is of a Citron Colour ^ when it is ripe

then it is gathered, and from it we make four

different drinks ^ firft, we make little holes in it

and the Liquor that drops from it is as ftrong al-

moft as Brandy. 2dly, We prefs it between our

hands. ?dly. We put it into a wooden prefs,

Laftly, We boil the dry prefs'd Fruit in Water,

and then it makes a Liquor like fmall Beer in

England, Ch'ilak is a kind of white Powder, and
is boil'd after the fame manner as Coffee^ either

with Milk, or Water ^ but in this it difters from
Cojfee^ that it may be drunk cold, whereas Coffee

is always drunk hot. This Powder is made of
a root call'd Chi:, the Chinefe ufed a plealant, but

not clean way to make drink of this Root, firft

giving it to a toothlefs old Woman to chew, and
then boyling it in Milk or Water. Tea and Coffee

are of the fame fort, and the Liquors are made
after the fame manner there as every-where elfe.

Befides thefe Liquors, they have many other

forts ; Such are the Bullan^ which is made of
Apples
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Apples and Pears, or of Oranges and Lemmons,
and another Liquor, which is made like the Or-

geat of the fame Materials : And laftly, they

who can get no other Liquor, drink Milk and
Water.

We have almoft all the Fruits in Yormofa which
you have in England^ bur not fo great variety,

nor in fuch large quantities. We have only two
forts of Apples, the firft ofa prodigious fize, half

red and half tawny ^ the kernels rattle when you
move the Apple. The other is yellow, and not

fo large, and has fmall fpots on it, as if prick'd

with a Needle. Our Pears are very yellow,

and as big (fome bigger) than a Man's fift.

Cherries only grow in one Illand, and they are as

big as a Wallnut, very hard, white on one fide, and
reddifli on th'other. Apricocks and Peaches are as

common, as Nuts and Plums are fcarce. There are

other Fruits, the like I have not feen elfewhere,

but I know not very well how to defcribe ihem.

Befides thefe, we have many other things, fuch

as Oranges, Lemmons, Sugar in great quantities^

and Spices, as Pepper, Cinamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,
Tea, Coco's, Coffee, and the like, which are ei-

ther wholly wanting here, or at leaft grow very

rarely in England. Our Trees bear twice in a
Year, and the Fig-tree three or four times : And
thefe Fruits you have here (of the fame kind

with ours) are not half fo great, or fo well-

taRed •, fo that the Ground there feems to have

a peculiar virtue for ripening and improving the

Fruir, which here it has not. As for inftance,

you have here the fame fort of Trees, which are

there called Fimtet •, but pierce thefe Trees here

when you will, and you will find they will not

run the 20th part of the Liquor which they yield

there^ neither is it fo well tailed. And this is

confirmed
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confirm'd by the experience of many. We have

a prodigious quantity of Rice-^ this Grain is

now fo well known in Ei^rcpe^ that I fuppole

I need not defer ibe it. As for Plants, 1 was
very litrle acquainted with them, fo I fhall only

tell you, that we have one^ valued above all the

reft, by us 'tis called Tambackh^ and in Europe^

Tobacco,

CHAR XXVII.

Of the things ivhidr, ^e commonly eat

^

BElides Bread and Fruir, of which w6 have
fpoken already, we eat alfo Flelh, but not

of all forts of Beafts, for the Flefh of feveral

Bealts (as has been formerly obferved ) is for-

bidden : But we are perrriltted to eat of Swines
Flefh •, of all foris of Fowl, except Pigeons and
Turtles ^ of all forts of Venifon, except the Hart

and the.Doe, of all theFifh that fwim in the Sea
or the Rivers without any exception. We alfo eat

humane Flefh, which I am now convinced is a

very barbarous cuftom, tho' we feed only upon
our open Enemies, {lain or made captive in the

Field, or elfe upon Malefaftors legally executed ^

the Flefh of the latter is o^r greateft dainty, and
is four times dearer than other rare and deliciousi

mear ^ we buy it of the Executioner, for the Bo*
diesof all publlck capital Offenders are his Fees ^

as foon as the Criminal is dead, he cuts the Bo-

dy in pieces, fqueezeth cut the Blood, and makes
his Houfe a fhambles for the Flefh of Men
and Women, where all Peopls that can afford
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it come and buy. I remember, about ten Years

ago, a tall, well complexion'd, pretty iat Vir-

gin, about 19 Years of Age, and Tire- woman to

the Queen , was found guilty of High Treafon

for defigning to poifon the King •, and according^

ly (he was condemned 10 fuffer the inofc cruel

Death that could be invented
,

[_Vide the Cnap.

of Laws,] and her Sentence was, to be nailed to

a Crofs, there to be fed and kept alive as long

as poflible^ the Sentence was put in execution
5

when (he fainted with the cruel Torment, the

Hang-man gave her Strong Liquors, 6^V. to revive

her 5 the fixth Day (he died : Her Long fuffer-

ings, Youth and good Conftitution, made.hef
Flefh fo tender, delicious and valuable, thac the

Executioner fold it for above eight 'Taillos^ for

there was fuch thronging to this inhuman Mar-
ket, that Men of great falhion thought thern'-

felves fortunate if they could purchafe a pound
or two ot it.

As 10 eating our Enemies, Tradition tells us.

That when in our former Wars our Fore-fathers

had conquer'd their Foes, they feafted upon the

Slain, the better to gratifie their Revenge, and tp

deter others from invading or oppoling them.-^

they carried their Revenge farther yet, for ihey

hung up the Sculls, Bones, and Weapons of their

Enemies in the faireft. Rooms of their Houfes,

and Iwk'd upon them as the richeft Ornaments.

And I believe our Ancelfcrs, having thus found

the delicious relifh of human Flefii, and the

fweetnefs of Revenge, introduced chis'anthropo-

phagous Cultom and barbarous Triumph , which
their Pofterity obferve to this day.

We generally eat all forts of unforbidden Flefh

raw •, now and then (but very rarely,) you fhall

fee a Man put his Meat into boiling Wearer to

I eleanfe.
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cleanfe, and juft warm it ^ another perhaps you
may find toatting it before the Fire, to take ofF

the waterifhnefs, but born let their Fle(h be cold

before they eat: With all our Meat we ufe

Pepper, Cloves, Cinamon, Nutmegs, or other

Spices •, and inftead of Salt, Sugar. Fi(h in-

deed is not eaten quite raw, but we dip it in

Vv'^ater, then in Rice flower, and warm it upon
the Coals.

Snakes are reckoned amongft our Dainties, but

Vipers are much more efteem'd •, we drefs both

as we do Fifh ^ but to prevent being poifon'd

by the Viper^, whilft they are alive, we beat

them with Rods until they be very angry •, and

when they are in this furious Paffion , all the

Venom that was in the Body afcends to the Head,

which being then cut ofF , they may be fafely

eaten. We feed alfo upon Hen eggs, Goofe-eggs,

and the like ^ and all forts of wholfom Herbs

and Roots , but upon thefe we beftow no
Cookery.

Rice is common Food with us, of which our

Cooks will make twenty Difhes, all different in

tafte and colour : 'Tis obferv'd that the eating

fo much Rice is prejudicial to the Eyes, and

hence perhaps molt of my Country-men are (hort-

fighted.

We feed much alfo upon Peaft and Beans,

drefs'd after the fame manner as we do Rice.

Thefe are all things (as I remember) that we
commonly feed upon.

CHAP.
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GHAP; XXVIIL

Of our manner of Eatings Drinh^fig^

Smoaking and Sleeping.

iji'^ y\ L L who can live without working, eat

jTjl their Breakfafts about feven of the

Clock in the Morning ^ firft they fmoke a Pipe

of Tobacco, then they drink Bohea ^ Green or

Sage Tea -, afterwards they cut off the Head of
a Viper, and fuck the Blood out of the Body *

this, in my humble Opinion, is the molt whol-
fom Breakfaft a Man can make. Our Dinners

are composed of the Food mention'd in the laft

Chapter. We fup chiefly upon Fruits and pre-

lerv'd Spices •, every Man drinks what he plea-

feth ^ but Tobacco is always ufed after Meals^

being look'd upon as one of the moft neceflary

things for preferving our Lives.

Our Tables are not above a Cubit high ^ and
we fit round them upon the Floor crofs-legg'd;

like the Taylors here in England 5 People Of
Fafliion fit upon Cuftiions. We ufe no Knives

and Forks at the Table, but our Meat is cut very

fmall before it is brought thither, and then in-

ftead ot Forks every one has two (harp- pointed

Sticks \ and thus with both hands we feed our

felves as faft as we can. Liquids, and what here

you call Spoon-m.eats, our ordinary People take

up with the hollow of their Hands ^ but thofc

who eat nicely, ufe fine Shells inftead of Spoons;

Men of Eftates have Difhes, Plates, Trenchers^

dnd fuch like Utenfils at their Tables ;, but inftead

I 2 feF
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of thefe, the common People cut round holes in

their Tables.

I 2d/}\ Every Perfarl of Fafhiofijha^ his Cup to

drink out of, but the common People drink aU
ou^ofone VeffeL,_We never drink Healths as

tke' turopeci;7s -^ •, but when' me has' drank,

he fays, who will drink ? . Ifno one offers, then

he puts the Veftel by him till it is ask'd for. We
do not touch the Veffel with our Lips, but hold

itoatia diftance^ and pour it into our Mouths.

:c^dfy^ We have different ways of Smoaking:

A good Smoaker has. a (hort Pipe with a large

Bowl that will hold about a quarter of a Pound
of Tobacco ^ thofe that are not fo great Smoak-
ers, have kfs Pipes ^ and thofe who do not love

the oily Heat of Tobacco, fmoak thro' Canes two
or three Yards long.-, others ufe no Pipes, but roll

a Leaf of Tobacco hard, light it at one end, and
fuck.ac the other.

Here: I muft not omit to defcribe the admirable

way-offmoaking z fociable Pipe: Suppofe ten

©t! fifteen Friends fat round a Table, in the middl6*

of it is a thing like the Bowl ofa Pipe that holds

koimpri^ xlun fom or five pounds of Tobacco 5

there are holes ftop'd round the bottom of this

Bowl', .then comes a Servant with a burning hot

piece of Copper, and a bundle of fmali Canes ^

he lights the Tobacco with the Copper, and eve-

ryone takes a Cane, unftops a hole, and fixeth

his Cane in it^ and thus they fmoak z/ociable

¥'ipe. Our fingle fmoaking is call'd^ii^^r : But
this fociable way is calFd Abiaozaor^ t e. fmoak^
ing together. And this is fuch a mark of Friend-

fhip, that if you ask a Man whether lie be- inti-

mately acquainted with another, he will anfwer.

We have fmoafc'd -together, ufing the YiOtiMiao'
zaor, • • •^ * «

Here



Here. alfos let in£ obferve, that,as Philofop.l^^s

fay, there are fqur Eleriiencl^vUhout wKiqh.4^
World cannot fubCft ^ fo wafc^ ^^^'^^.M,?,-?^^
tilings abfolutely- /neceflary', fo^j^Man's Li^^^.i^g.

Eating, Drinking, Smoakii]§.:and,.Sleepi.ri§^'5^^ ai^^

for this ^reafon, People of ali Ages and Ccwiirj-

'^ns fmoak in Formofa •, even Children as vfoo'iT^

ever they can hold.a Pige^are/t^giH tg;TOj^
by their Mothers. ,..^,,^,;,';- ,rr

'i ''^'\i:od
^thly^ The foiirtli tiling jieceffaJiy for Life r is

"Sleep. Traders and Labouring Men allow^Th<^-

felves generally feven h,ours , reft, from .niri(er%t

Night till four in the Morning r Men offitau^s
allow themfelves about fix ho^ts, from ele-v^^n

i^t Night to five in the Moaning ^ yet both r^^

or rife according as extraordinary. Qccafia^s

require: Men of great .Quality lye uppp
four Beds, the loweft is of- J\ice-,fl:raw, tiien<)ne

"of Wool, the third of Feathers, and ahave-that

a Cotton-Quilt^ their Sheets are commonly.made
of Silk, and they go to bed iriX.ong-filH GPVvns.

Burghers and Trades-men have double Beds, -the

lower of Leaves of Trees, and the upper of
Wool. The Country People- lye upon otravv,.

Leaves, j)£]j'r,ees5 or the' like che^gjijdj'^fouii^

-!j^^^' ^:^i ID :^li! • . - ^ ^ 1^ "^ i^^n

y;-. .It j€i 01 :j-i.',ri077 m' ; '
" - ^to

Of th^'Ammah in
''

ForMofa^ rphich art

nof'fhmd m jEngland.

GEnerally fpqiklpga aljrth^ 'Animals which
breed in Englai^ddixixo be found in I'ornw^

fa j bat there areinany others which do not breed

I 3 here.
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hgre, as Elephants, Rhinocerots, Camels^ all

Whicii are tame, and vqry ufeful for the f^rvice

of Man. Sea-horfes alfo are fotnetimes feen upj

pn our Coaft. But we have other wild Beafts

^hich are not br^d here, as Lions, Boars, Wolves,

Leopards, Apes, Tygers, Crocodiles-, and there

are alfo wild Bulls, which are more fierce than

apy Lion or Boar, which we believe to be the

^ouls €)f fome Sinners undergoing a great Pe-

nance. We'haye an Animal alfo with a Hea^
and Body like a fmall Cow, Horns like a Hart,

and the Tail of a Goat •, 'tis eafily tamed, and

^rv^s for the fame ufes as a Horfe. But we
|[now nothing of Dragons or Land-Unicorns, on-

ly we have a Fifh that has one Horn : And we
pever faw any Griphons, which we believe to be

rather fiftions of the Brain than real Creatures.

Befides the Animals above mentioned, we have

alfo familiar Serpents, which we carry about our

Bodies ; and Toads, which we keep in our Houfes
iq attraft all theVenom that may happen there y

and Weaftls for eating of Mice, and Tortoifes

for' our Gardens. There is alfo a kindof Ani-

tnal much like a Lizzard, but not fo big, which

W? pall Varch'iero^ i. e. the Berfecutor of Flies •,

its Skin is fmooth and clear^ like Glafs, arid ap-

pears in various Colours accordingio thefituatio^

of its Body; 'tis wonderful to fee how eagerly

and induftrioufly it purfues the Flies wherefppver
it fees thep, upon a Table, or on Tlefh, or in

Diink, and it feldom fails of catchinjg thena.

ttis'kind of Apimal is to be found pnly \n Japan
and America^ ht^iAts the liic of Forf^rdfa,

Though the afqrefaid Animals do not breed in

England
^
yet they are too well known here t^

fteed any particular Defcription.

P H A ?^
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CHAP. XXX.

Of the hangnage of the Formofans.

THE Language of Formofa is the fame with

that of Jdpan^ but with this difference, that

the Japannefe do not pronounce fon[ie Letters

guttural ly as the Fonnofans do : And they -pro-

nounce the Auxiliary Verbs without that elevati-

on and depreflion of the Voice which is ufed in

Fonnofa, Thus for inltance, the Fonnofans pro-

nounce the prefent Tenfe without any elevation

or falling of the Voice, as Jerh Qhato^ ego amo \

and the preterperfed we pronounce by railing the

Voice, and the future Tenfe by falling it \ but the

preterimperfeft , the plufqiiam perfeBurn , and

faulopoftfuturum^ we pronounce by adding the

auxiliary Verb : Thus the Verb Jerh Chato^ ego

amo^ in the preterimperfe£t Tenfe Jervieye chato^

Ego eram amans^ or according to the Letter, Ego

eramamo'^ in the preterperfeft Tenfe ic is Jerh
Qhato , and the Voice is ralfed in the pronuncia-

tion of the firft Syllable, but falls in pronoun-

cing the other two^ and in the plu/qHum perfe-

Sum the auxiliary Verb viey is added , and the

fame elevation and falling of the Voice is ob-

ferv'd as in the preterit. The future Tenle of
Jerh Chato is pronounced by falling the Voice in

the firft Syllable, and raifing it in the reit-, and

the paido poji fiaurum is pronounced after the

fame manner, only adding the \' erb Viar^ as Jerh
viar Chato^ ego cro amo. But the Japannefc fay,

Jerh Chato. ^^erh Ch.Jtaye^ rcrh Chatar^ ptonoun-

1
4

"

cing
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ping the auxiliary Verb always after the fame
manner. *.

The Japan Language has three Genders •, all

forts of Animals are eiiher of the Mafculine or

Feminine Gender, and ail inanimate Geatures are

of the Neuter : But the Gender is only known
by the Articles, e.g. oi^ hic^ ey^ h^c^ and ay^ hoc

^

but in the Plural Number all three Articles are

alike.

Thev have no Cafes , and they ufe only the

lingular and plural Number, but not the Dual

;

As for Example, ot bamijo^ hie hotno^ osbanajosy

hi homines. Bur, fince 1 io not intend to write a
Grammar of the Language, but only give fome
Idea of it, it may beliitiicient to add this gene-

r-jl Obfervarion, Thar it is very eafie, founds mu«»

fically, and is very copious. If any onefhallask

from what Language it is derived? I anfwer.

That I know ot no other Language , except that

o( Japa/2^ that has any great affinity with it ^

but I find many words in it which feem to.be de-

riv'd from feveral other Languages, only changing

either the fignihcation or rerminaiion.

Our way of writing is difterent from any I ever

faw or heard of I fliall tirft fay fomething of
the manner of writing amongft our Neighbours,

the Chirtefe and Japanneje
-^

and then fhew yoi|

how we v^rite in i'ormoja,

firft^ Every Traveller knows, that the Learned

atnonglt the Chinefe ufe fuch Chara£lers, that by

the addition or diminution of Points they fignifie

one or more words *, and this way of writing is

fo hard to learn, that I believe their Merchants

artci Traders have an eafier Alphabet to keep their

Accounts with ^ and I have feme reafon for this

AfTertiofi ^ for many young Meu often or fifteen

'

''

Years
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Years of Age bred to trade, will keep their Ma-
tters Books exaftly ^ whereas you can fcarce find

a, Man under 30 Years of Age that can readily

write the Language and Charafiers of the Chi-

nefe, Belides, I have feen many Boxes and Bales

oiChinefe Merchandize, with the Names, Weight
and Value upon them , and all in Characters far

different from what the Bonzos and other learn-

ed Chinefe ufe : But of this I can fay no more,
for I was not curious, nor at leifure to ftudy that

Language thoroughly.

Secondly , The Japannefe have four ways of
writing : The firft from the top of the Page to

the bottom in a perpendicular Line ^ this way
'^is thought they had from the Qhineje , as it i^

alfo that they had their CharaSers from them
5

but time, and they hating the Chinefe^ has very

much alter'd the latter. The feccnd way is known
only to the Priefts , and every one of their Cha-
raQers fignifies a whole Sentence^ they write
from the left hand to the right, as the Europeans
do. The third way is much eafier than the two
former^ and this they do by an Alphabet of
12 Vowels and 61 Confonants ^ with thefe they
can readily exprefs or lignifie moft Sounds , or
Modulations of the Voice : This way of writing

is from the right to the left, from thence to

the right again, and fo on backwards and for-

wards to the end of the Page, fo that the whole
Page is but one continued curve Line. This way
of writing is called Ribanatohym^ ^lom Ribanar
to write, and Tohym^ which anfwers the Englijh.

words backwards and forwards. The fourth 'is

what they have learnt from us, and of which I

am about to fpeak.

Thirdly^ We in formofa ufe a far more clear

and ealie way th^n either above-mention'd ; We
have
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have but 20 Letters, but every Letter has four or

^ve Significations, according to the oppofition of
fomePoinijg, orthepofture of the Letter. See

the Figure annex'd.

We were wholly ignorant of Letters before

our Law-Giver Yfalmanaazaar^ came to us \ he

wrote our Jarhabadiond in the fancie Charafters

we now ufe •, and this way of writing he pre-

tended was a Divine Gift •, he taught it the

Priefts, and they taught others, fo that now we
have fcarce any Man of what condition foever

but he can read and write. The Emperor of Ja^
pan^ after he had conquer'd our Ifland, was very

curious to learn our way of writing •, and he eafi-

ly acquired it ^ fo that by his Example, 'tis now
A-la-mode in Japan ^ and perhaps more ufed

amongft the duality than any of the three ways
afore- mention'd.

They have many particular Rules, as to the

ufe of thefe Letters, which it would be endleft

as well as ufelefs here to fet down, and therefore

i fhall only add the Names of fome things that

are moft common, and fubjoin to them the Lord's

Prayer , the Creed , and Ten Commandments in

that Language, to give the Reader fome Idea of

it.

The Emperor is call'd in that Language, Bag-

hathaan Chev^raal^ i. e. the moft high Monarch 5

the King, Bagalo^ or Angon •, the Vice-Roy, Ba-

galendro^ or Bagaknder ^ the Nobles, Tanos \

the Governours of Cities or Ifles, os Tanos Soul-

letos ^ the Citizens, FouHnos-^ the Countrymen,

Barhaw •, the Soldiers, PleJJios ^ a Man, Banajo^

a Woman, Bajane-^ a Son, Bot ^ a Daughter,

Boti
J a Father, Fornio ^ a Mother, FornUn •, a

Brother^
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Biother, Geovreo •, a Sifter, Javraiin \ Kinfmen,

Arvauros ^ an Ifle, Av'ia ^ a City, Tilh ^ a Vil-

lage, Qaffeos the Heaven, Orhmo-^ the Earth,

Badis the Sea, ^;y^ •, Water, Ouillo,

The reafon why the Japan Languague differs

from that of the Ckinefe and formofans^ is this,

becaufe xht Japannefe h^xng^oi their Rebellion

banifh'd from China^ fettled in the Ifles of Jj-
pan-^ upon which account they fo much hate

xhcChinefe^ that they have chang'd all things

they had in common with them, as to their Lan^
guage. Laws, Religion, Habits, ^r. So that

there is no affinity between the fapan and (7;/-

se/e Language. But the Japarinefe being the

firft Inhabitants of Formofa , brought their Lan-
guage along with them into that Ifland, which
is now much more perfeCl than it was at their

firfl coming. Yet the Fonnojans preferve ftill tl^e

purity of their Language without any confiderable

clreration, whereas the Japannefe are continually

changing and improving it every Day.
But that the Reader may have fome Idea of

the formofan Language, I have here fubjoin'd the

Lord s Prayer, the Apoftles Creed, and the Ten
Commandments in that Language, printed in Ro-
man Charafters.

The Lord's Frayer.

Koriakia Votnera.

GUR Father wha in Hedven art^ Hallcxsei

,^' Amy Pornio dan chin Ornio yiey, Gnayjorh^
is thy^^ame ^ Co7?ie thy Kingdom^ Be done thy

fai Lory, Eyfodere lai Bagalin , Torhe fai
^ ' ^ Will
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i/\^ill as in Heaven^ .aljo in Earth fo^ Our
idomionapochin Ornio, kay chin Badi eyen. Amy
Ireai daily give us to day^ and jar^

khacfada nadakchion toye ant nadayi , kay . r^-

give m our trefpajjes^ as we forgive our

donaye ant amy fochin , apo ant radonem amy
^refpajjers^ do lead us not into temptation^ but

fochiakhin, bagn^ ant kau chin malaboski, all

deliver us from Evil
^ for thine is the King-

abinaye ant tuen Broskaey, kens fai vie Baga-

dpm^ and Glory^ and Omnipotence to all Ages^

lin, kayFary, kay Barhaniaanchinanlafendabey*

Amen,
Amien.

T^he Jpojiks Creed.

I
Believe in God the almighty father^

Jerh noskion chiu Pagot barhanian Pornio,

Creator of Heaven and of Earth :

.Chorhe tuen Ornio kay tuen Badi

:

And in Jefus Chriji his beloved Son
Kay chin J. Chritlo ande ebdoulamin Bot

cur Lord , who conceived was of the Holy

amy Koriam , dan vienen jorh tuen Gnay
Ghoji , born of Mary the Virgin^ fuf-
Piches , 2:iesken tuen Maria Boty , lak-

feredunder Ponti/^Pilate^was crucified^ deai^

chen bard Pontio Pilato, jorh carokhen, bosken,

and buried^ de/cended to the infernalplaces^

kay badakhen, :mal'fien chin * xana khie,

on the third day rofe from the dead^ afcended

charby nade jandafien tuen bpskqn, kan-fi^

into Heaven^ fitteth at the right hand of Go^
chinn QrniOj xaken chin teftgj-olab. tuen Pajgot

^''
y'i -;

"':'"
his
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hU father almighty^ who will come to judge

ande Pornio barhanlan, dan foder banaai

quick and dead*

tonien kay bosken.

J believe in the Holy Ghojl^

Jerh noskiou chin Gnay PicheSj

the Holy CathoUck Churchy

Gnay Ardanay Chflae,

the Communion of Saints^

Ardaan tuen Gnayji,

the RemiJJion of Sins^

Radonayun tuen Sochin,

iheRefurreUion of the flejhy.^

Jandafiond tuen Kriken,

the Life Eternal. Amen.
Ledum Chalminajey. Amien.

The Ten Commandments.

HHear I/rael ^ I am the Lord thyf

Giftaye O Ifrael, Jerh vie oi Korian fai

God who brought thee out ofthe Land of Egypt^

Fagot dan bayneyefen tuen Badi tuen Egypto,
and out of houfe of bondage.

kay tuen kaa tuen flapar.

I. Not have another God before me.

Kau zexe apin Pagot oyto Jenrh.

II. Not make to thee a graven Image^

Kau Gnadey fen Tandatou,
not an Image like to thofe things which ik
kau adiato bfekoy oios day chin
Heaven dre^ or in Earthy or under the Earthy

Ornio vien, ey chin Badi, ey mal Badi,
notworfhip^ not ferve it

^ for I a^
kau'eyvomerej kau conraye oion^^ kensjerhvie

thjf
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thy Lord God jealous^ and I vifil tht

fay Korian Pagot fpadou, kay Jerh lournou os

fins of the father upon the Sons ^ until the

fochin tuen Pornio janda los Botos
, pei chiri

third and fourth Generation cf thofe wh6
charby kai kiorbi Grebiachim dos oios dos
me hate^ and mercy I do ta

genr videgan, kai teltulda Jerh gnadou chin

thoufand Generations of them who me love \

Janate • Grebiachim dos oios dos genr chataan

,

and my precepts keep.

kai mios beloltofnautuo laan.

III. Not take the nam.e of God thy

Kau chexner ai lory t^Jen Pagot fai

"Lord invain^ for the Lord will net hold innos

Korian bejray, kens oi Korian kau avitere aza-

'

cent him who his Name fhall take in vaim

ton oion dan ande Lory chexneer bejry.

IV. Remember that thou Jantlifie the Sabbath -^

Velmen ido fen mandaar aiChenaber-

fix days labour and do all thy Wark
^

dekie nados farbey kai ynade aijia fai Farbout,

but the feventh is the day of Sabbath off

ai ai meniobi vie ai nade tuen Chenaber tuen

thy Lord , not labour in that day^ thou not thy

fai Korian kau farbey chin ai nade, fen kau fai

fon^ not thy daughter^ not thy man-fervant^ not

bot, kau fai boti^ kau fai' fger-bot^ kau
thy maidfervant^ not the f\ranger who before thy

fai fger-boti , kau oi janfiero dan fplan fai

gates is
^ for the Lord created Heaven^

brachosviey, kens oi Korian chorheye OrniOj

Earthy Sea^ and all things which in them are

Badi, Anfo, kai ania dai chin oios vien

in fix days^ and on the feventh refied ^

chin dekie nados, kai ai meniobe ftedello^

therefore
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therefore he bleffed the feventh day and hal

kenzoy 01 skneaye ai meniobe nado kay gnay-

lowed it,

frataye oin.

V,- Honour Father and Mother thine that

Eyvomere Pornio kai Porniin foios ido

may be prolonged thy days in land ^ txlhicb

areo jorhen os foios nados chin badi , dnay
the Lord thy God Jhall give thee,

oi Korian fai Pagot toye fen.

VI. ^ot mtirther.

Kau anakhounie,

VII. "Not fornicate.

Kau verfierie.

VIII. Not fieal
Kau lokieyr.

IX. Not fay a jalfe tejiimony againfl thy

Kau demech Itel modiou nadaan fai

Brother,

Geovreo.

X. Not covet the houfe^ of thy Brother^

Kauvoliamene ai kai tuen fai Geovreo,

not covet the wife of thy Brother^ not

kau voliamene ey bajane tuen fai Geovreo, kau
covet his man-Jervant^ or his maidfervant^

voliamene ande iger-bot , ey ande fger-boti

,

or bis ox^ or his afs , or vihatfoever

ey ande macho, ey ande fignou , ey ichnay

to him belongs^

oyon tavede.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXL

i Of the Shipping of the Formofand*

BEfides the §hips we have for making long

Voyages , we have other YefFds which we
call Bakonos and floating Villages , or Arcacaf^

feos^ which belong only to Noblemen, and are

made ufe of by them to travel, or take their

pleafure upon the River. The Emperor, the

King, Vice-Roy, and the Noblemen , have eve-

ry one a Balcon for himfelf , and a floating ViU

lage for their Guards : Which Veffels will be

beft explained by the following Figures.

You muft note, That there is only this diflFe-

rence between the B^/^^//of the Emperor, a King,

and a Vice Roy , that the one is a little more
tnagnificeat than the other : The Arcacaffeos or

floating Villages , in which are the Guards of
him to whom the Balcon belongs, are all alike-

only the others are not fo long, nor fo broad

aud fplendid as that of the King.

. We have no Coaches to travel in by Land,
but we have another kind of Carriage which is

much more convenient , for we are carried by
two Elephants, or Camels, or Horfes, in a thing

like a Litter, call'd Norimonnos ^ into the

largeft of which thirty or forty Men may enter,

the Figure whereof is to be feen in the following

Cut.

All thefe Litters, whether they belong to No-
ikmen y or Inferior People , are made after the

fame manner, faving that fome ofthem are more
Itately than others.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXII.

Of the Money of the Formofans.

THE japanneje have three forts of Moneyy
whereof fome is made of Gold, and the

Other two forrs are of Silver and Brafs. All thefe^

kinds of Money are current in the Ifle oi^Formo-

Ja ^ and befides them , they .have fome of Iron

and Steel.
, j. V

The higheft piece of Gold that's coined ti%-
fdrt is call'd Kochmoo , and is in value nine Co-
pans and a half. A Copan is a piece of coin'd

Gold worth feven Taillos, and a Taillo is a piece

of Silver Coin worth 5:8 Stivers, according to the

Idutch way ofreckoning, (as Varen'im fays,) and
very fiear worth an Englijh Crown : But the

Brafs Money is of little value, as the u?;v^, which
are only v^orth about two Pence of Eiighfh Mo-
ney ^ and yet there are half Qdx£ arid quarter

Cax£ ^ bilt^ this laft kind of Money is only lis^d

in Japan and not in ^ormofa.

But in the Ifle fdrmofa^ a Rochmoo is valu'd pp:
ly at eight Copa/^s- and each Ccpan at fix TaiU
ios ^ and a Taill(r^ forty eight Stivers ^ not
that thefe feveraf pieces of Money Weigh lefsiii

formofa in proportion to the Sliver, for they

are of the fame weight, but becaufe Gold doth
not bear the fame proportion with Silver in For-

fnofa as it doth in Japan , for Gold is more plen-

tiful in out Ifland than Silver 5 and on the con^

trary , Silver is more plentiful than Gold in Ja-
pan : And befides them , the formofans have a
piece of Steel Money , which they call Colan

^

K an4
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and is of the fame value with a Tailh^ though
it is not quite fo big. They have alfo Money
made of Irm , which they call Rida(2 , a half

Riaon ^ and 'a quarter Riaori, Now a Riaoni%

worth the quarter part of a Taillo^ or of a Colan.

They have a piece of Copper Money, which
they call Capchau.^ worth about feven Farthings.

The Figures of all which may be feen in the

following Table.

A Rochmoo^ which weighs eight pound and a

half of Gold is of this fhape : — ^ is the up-

per part of it, whereon is the Head of the Em-*

peror ^ on the lower part of it are his Arms j

but on the other fide are the Arms of the King,

who reigns in that Province where the Money
is coin'd. There are alfo half Rochmoos of the

feme fhape, and of half the weight.

A Copan is a piece of Gold which weighs

one pound. In the upper part on one fide, it has

the Head of the Emperor, and in the lower part

the Head of the King : But on the Reverfe it

his their Arms. There are alfo half Copansi^

and both thefe forts of Money have a hole in the

middle.

A Tai/Io IS a piece ofSilver Coin which weighs

four Ounces, and on one fide it has a Sword •,

and on the other are the ancient Chara£lers of the

Japannefe^ denoting its value. '

.^

Of the Caxa , fome are round , others four

ftj^^uare and triangular ^ bat thefe are coin'd only

in 'Jdpan,

Oar Steel-Money is of different forts-, a Colan

of Sxeel weighs four Ounces 5 we have alfo three

quarters, half, and a quarter of a Colan^ exafl in

proportion and value. The Colan is fquare ^ one

fide has*the Arms of Rdigion, with tkis Infctip-

tion
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tion in Yormofan Letters, Honour to God : And
on the other fide are the Arms of the King.

A R'laon is a piece of Iron Money, almoft

of the fame bignefs as a Colan , and is worth

but a quarter of it. It has the fame Infcrip-

tion with a Colan ^ but its Figure is almoft

round.

The Capchau is a piece of Copper Money almoft

of the fame value with a Japan Cajiens or Caxd ^

its Figure is almoft round, but it has no Infcrip-

tion. There are alfo half Kapchaus and quarter

Kapchaus,

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of the Arms of the Japannefe and

Formofans.

EVery one I think knows that the Japannefe

ufe no fuch Arms as are commonly us'd

here in Europe : But after the Jefuits and T)utch

came there, they gave them fome Guns and

Muskets, which are not fo many as to be fer-

viceabl*^ to them in making War againft their

Enemies, but are kept as Curiofities to be (hewn.

The warlike Inftruments which they make ufe of,

are as follows.

F/>/?, The Battering-Ram^ which is an En-

gine they ufe for deftroying the Walls of a Ci-

ty. Fachos^ v*/hich are made of a certain tough

Wood, to which are fattened many iharp plates

of Steel, and are covered all over with Pitch,

Rofin, and fuch like combuftible Ingredients

:

K 2 And
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And when it is kindled, it is thrown out of aft

Engine with fo much force, that the fharp plates

of Steel will cue three Men through the middle,

ftanding direftly behind one another. Next, they

nfe in Fighting long and (hort Spears, Bows, and
Arrows, and Cimirers.

This mult beconfefTed by all that know them,
that they are wonderfully skilful in all the ways
of e^tercifing their Arms, efpecially in fhooting

an Arrow, which they will direO: as exa&ly to

the Mark intended, as any European can a Bullet

(hot out of a Musket.

They make Swords and Daggers fo wonder-
fully fine, that they are highly elteemed in att

the Eaftern Countries. Metals are there fo plen-

tiful, and they are fo skilful in melting and
mixing, purging and tempering them, that in

thefe Arts of preparing Meral, they far excd
the Europeans. Iron is the Metal of which tfre

Japannefe make their Swords and Daggers^ of
which they have one Mine ^ and their Swords

are fo curioufly and exaftly tempered, that one

of them is more precious than a Sword made
of the purelt Gold ; for fome of them are

found to have fb good an edge, that they will

cut a fmall Tree in two with one blow, or di-

vide a piece of Iron in two without blunting

their edge. Their Daggers are made of fuch a

mixture of Metals, rhat if any One be but

flightly wounded with them, unlefs he cut off

the wounded Flefii in the fame initant. the

Wound becomes incurable. Of the fame Mate-

mis- they make the heads of their Lances^ Ar»

r^a^j- and Spears^ lb that their Wounds are al-

ways mortal, unlefs the fpreading of the Poyfon

be prefenrly ftopped ^ which praclice feems to be

unjufTly condsmn'd by tiie Eurcfcans ^ fince- they

thorn-
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themfelves make ufe of more deadly Weapons
than are ufual there : Neither is it any great mat-

ter when we intend to dettroy an Enemy, after

what manner we kill him : Nay, in this refpeft

the molt deadly Weapons fsem the belt, becaufe

the more they kill, the fooner the War is ended,

which is the belt for all Parties.

However, all over the Eaft the Soldiers fornfier-

ly made ufe of thefe fapa/i Weapons : But now
the Emperor has prohibited to export them un-

der the pain of Death, fo that none dare bring

them into Formofa •, yet the King who is fent thi-

ther has a Magazine full of thefe Arms, which
ar^ laid up for a time of War ^ and fo they are

far from being very rare and precious there : Nay,
notwithltanding the prohibition, there are fome
who venture to export them ^ clandeftinely ^ for

I remember I law many of them in Goa^ which
are there publickly expos'd to Sale. They ufe

alfo Slings, wherewith they throw Stones
-,
yet

this they do but very feldom.

G H A P. XXXIV.

Of the Muftcal Inftrnments of the Ja-

pannefe aijd Formofanse

IT mult be acknowledged that the Art of Mu-
lick was not known for many Years in any of

the Ealtern Countries, neither had the Jafannefe
ai?y certain method of finging and playing upoii

liiftruments of Mufick, tho' they had long lince

fijcb as fomewhat refembled th$ Drum gnd the

K 3 Jahgr^
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Tabo}\ the Trumpet and flagellet^ and others that

I know not what to compare to. But fince

the time that the Europeans came thither, they

have learn'd the way of making and ufing thefe

Inftruments, which are now made almoft after

tthe fame faftiion as they are here in England

:

For when they heard the Jefuits play upon the

Organs in their Churches, and fing Mufically af-

ter the manner of the Komijh Church, they were

mightily taken with it, and inflam'd with a de-

fire of learning the Art of Mufick, which now
by their induftry and ingenuity they have attained,

iho' not in perfeQlon, yet to fuch a degree as

wonderfully pleafes themfelves ^' and therefore

they commonly ufe both vocal and inftrumental

Mufick at their Marriages, Funerals, Sports and

Recreations ^ and at their Sacrifices, but chiefly

when they facrifice Infants.

Thus it is in Japan ^ but in the Ifland of Eor-^-

tnofa^ the Natives ftill obferve their ancient me-
thod of finging and playing upon Muficallnftru?

ments, if their way of finging may be called a

method^ for except feme tew particular Prayers,

which are fbng by the Prielts only, the People

fing all other things ,. every one alter a different

manner, according to his ' fancy \ ^ which we do
HOC look upon as ridiculous, becaufe we know
150 better^ but on the contrary, the different

Voices and Tones, which every one ufes at plea-

fure, feems to us to make a plea fant Harmo-
ny. After the fame irregular manner we play

upon the Inftruments of Mufick , which arp

us'd in Temples, fuch as the Drum^ the T^^,

bcr^ &:c. •

. We ufe alfo Trumpets and flagellets^ and o-

ther Inftruments common in England^ ^dnd there^

ipre I ii^ed not d^fpribe ihem ; But we do no(

ufe
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life theHarpiii our Temples,- becaufe we believe

theChriftians only ufe them. We have likewile

Kettle-Drums which make a hat(h and warlike

found, and thefe we ufe when we go to Battel
^

but they are ^o big that they mull be carjied by

ian Elephant. Other Inftruments of MuCck we
have not.

-i^^

CHAP. XXXV. .

Of the way of Edncating our Children,

I
Have- already faid, that every Wife tak^^.pre

of her own Children, but if (he be the Wife
of a Noblemaij, (he has Servant-Maids to look
after them. We begin to teach Children to. read

at three Years of Age, and fome of them will

both read and write very well when they come
to be five Years old. Our Mothers have ai> ex-

cellent method to teach us both to read and wcite

at the fame time. Firft they learn us to- repeat

the names of our Letters before they (hew >ai
written ^ when we can fay our Letters, then our

Mothers write down three or four, andpuc^yer
them a fhcet of our fineft tranfparent Paper, ,'^-

ving us Pencils (inftead of Pens) to copy: the

under-written •, our Mothers name the Lensrs. as

we write, and give all other neceffary direQibn*,

fo that by praSifing thus a few Months oyr Cbij-

dren more readily underftand and-write, than, the

Europeans ai^ici they havg b.^eri iQcpe Y^t^i.^C
your publick Schools.

*

.

- 'Vi;
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Between the fifth and eighth Years of our Age

our Mothers teach us the Principles of Religion,

and inculcate our Duty to our Parents and Neigh-
bours, and inftruft us in the Manners and Cu-
ftoms of our Country, and the like, according to

every one's Condition': At eight Years of Age
we are fcnt to the Schools, where the Priefts

(for fuch generally are our School-Matters) ex-

amine us what we have learn'd at home, and
they fupply our Deficiencies, and perfeft our

Education. You muft not fuppofe that Children

of mean Parents can have all thefe advantages,

for the Priefts will be extravagantly paid for

inftru&ing us, and fo indeed they ajre for all

they do. This is the way of Educating our
Boys.

But the Girls have no other Tutors but their

Mothers, who teach them to read, write, all

manner of curious Works, modeft Behaviour, and
all moral Virtues^ and laftly, how they fhall

behave themfelves in a married ftate •, their Fa-

thers will fomerimes examine what progrefs they

have made. The Daughters being thus bred,

are ftrift Follovt^ers of Virtue and their Mother's

Exhortations, infomuch that they will rather kill

thenifelves than condefcend to any aO: of Un-
d'eanefs. I fhall bring an Example which hap-

pened about eight Years paft, and of which I was
a very near wltnefs.

Our A/7^c?!, or King being dead, the Emperor
^appdinted another ^ upon his anivalin ourlfland

he vifited (according to cuftom ) all the remark-

able places of it ^ amongft the reft he went to

the Greaf Peorko^ where he was nobly enter-

taih'd by the Governour, one of whofe Wives
\#as juftly reputed one of the moft modeft, inge-

siiouSa ?nd charming Beauties of our Age j the

new
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new King (who was a brisk fanguine Man, a*

bout 35 Years of Age ) was at firft fight greatly

enamour'd with her, and commanded the Gover-

nour to fend her to the Royal Palace in Xter-

netfa-^ the Governour might have refus'd, for

the King has no power over another Man's Wife,
but yet he chofe rather to ftain his Honour, than

lofe the favour of the new King ^ and according-

ly, the King was no fooner returned from his

progrefs, but the Governour fent the Lady with a
very fplendid Retinue ^ the King receiv'd her with
abundance of joy and refpeft, and led her into a
ftately Room, (he fhew'd a modeft chearfulnefs,

the' forrow fat heavy upon her Heart ^ the en-

deavours fhe us'd to conceal her Grief, added, if

poflible, to her Beauty, and this enflam'd the

King the more, fo that he forgot his Reafon and
his Dignity, and fhew'd her all the Follies of a
moft extravagant Paflion ^ the Lady rook advan-

tage of his weaknefs, and kneeling down, begg'd

he would grant her own favour befo*re he enjoy'd

her ^ the King anfwered, he was willing to^ :eafe

her in every thing, but that he muft know what
fhe would ask before he could grant. " Then,
reply'd fhe, " the favour I beg, is to be fhut up
" in a private Chamber for three Days and
" Nights, and during that time no one (hall fee
" or fpeak to me ^ things neceflary for my Life
" or Diverfion fhall be brought once a Day to
" my door, the St;rvant that brings thefe things
*^ fhall knock and give me notice, and then he
*' fhall retire whilft I take them in v this punftu-

^^ally performed, I fhall obey your Commands.
The King granted herRequeft, and fent her that

very moment into a Chamber, and conftantly the

greatelt Rarities of his Table were carried to her,

together vvith Letters fyll of amorous and tender

expreflions5
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expreffions : When the Servant went the third

Day he was furpriz'd^ for he found what he had
carried the Day before ftill lying at the dooti
he quickly inform'd his Royai Mailer, who was
greatly concerned at it ^ however, for his word's

lake, he ftaid till the time was fully expired,

and then he went himfelf to the door, where ha-

ving knocked and call'd in vain, he commanded
the door to be broken, and entering the Room,
he found the Viftuals in a corner of it, and the

Lady ftarved to Death. Here's a tragical Scene

that I want words to defcribe, and the King was
fo afHifted at it, that I am not able to exprefs

his Sorrows •, he immediately kneel'd by the Bo-
dy of the virtuous Lady, and fwore by his great

Patron Amida^ that he never more would make
the like attempt : He buried her with all the

Honours imaginable, and at his invitation the

GoVernour was prefent at the Funeral. Her Pi-

fture he caufed to be made in folid Gold two
Cubits high, and plac'd it upon an Altar in th^

fame Chamber where this Tragedy was a£ted 5

thither he himfelf, or fome of his chief Mini-

flers go twice every Week, and burn all manner
of Prdvifions before her Image. Thus you fee

the force of good Education, that even weak
Women will dye the worft fort of Death, rather

than fully thpir Honour, or tranfgrefs the Rules

of Virtue.

Our Parents think it very improper to beat

their Children, tho' it may leem neCeffary to dc-

ter them from the Vices to which they are addi£l«

ed (much lefs do they ufe fuch imprecations up*

on them, as foipe European do upon their Chil-

dren) but they inftruft them the more carefully

in their Duty, admonifh them of their Faults,

and by the moft winning Perfuafives exhort 'em
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to amend •, for they hope that as their Reafon
encreafes with their Years, they will of thetn-

felves abandon their Vices. And indeed this gen-

tle method of Adnnonition and Exhortation does

connmonly prove fo eflFe&ual, that young Men of
fix or nine Years of Age will behave themfelves

with as much civility and modefty in their Dif*

courfes andGeltures as an old Man can do, which
deferves no fmall admiration.

They have very (harp natural Wits, readily

learn the Languages and liberal Arts : And if

any one think that I boaft too much of my
Countrymen, they may read the Account that is

given of them in the Relations of feveral Au-
thors.

When they are arrived at the eighth or ninth

Year of their Age, then their Parents fend them
to the Schools, and after that ( (hould they be
negligent in their Studies) they never force them
by threats to do any thing to mind their Books,

but encourage them by good words and fair pro-

mifes, and by propofing to rbem Examples, ei-

ther real or feigu'd, who by improvement in their

Studies have arrived at great Honours and Dig^
nities ^ and by thefe and l^jch-like means they

prevail more over the Youth, than they could by
Blows and Menaces ^ for to fpeak the 1 ruth, the

Natives of fapa;: and ¥ormofa^ are naturally fo

Itubborn and furly, that they cannot endure

blows 5 and hence it often happens, that Ser-

vants, when they are undefervedly and unmer-
cifully beaten, will in revenge kill their Ma-
tters.

The Infants ofNoblemen are carefully brought

up by their Mothers and Nnrfes, v;ho conftantly

attend them to lee that they want for nothing,

^nd coyer them with Silk or Cotton to keep them
warm |
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warm •, but never wrap them in fwadling Cioaths

as the Europeans do : But our Country People

are carelefs in cloathing their Children, and

keeping them warm while they are Infants-, and

when they come to be two Years old, they fuf-

fer them to run naked over the Mountains and

Woods.
Our childbed Women never give fuck, but dry

up their Milk as faft as they can. This cuftom

is founded upon thefe Reafons, Fir>/?, That the

Women may the fooner be with Child again.

^dly^ That the Children may be free from all the

Infirmities of their Mothers. 3^//^, To prevent

the Mothers being too fond of their Children, ^r.

Therefore tame Deer, Goats and Sheep are our

only w^t Nurfes , which the Children fuck till

they are about three or four Years old, then they

learn to Smoak, though fome fipoak before they

leave the Teat.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Of the Liberal and Mechanical Arts in

Japan and Formofa.

THE Japannefe far excel the Yormojans in li-

beral and mechanical Arts, and yet I now
find they are much inferior to the Europeans ^

they are indeed the moft ingenious Artifts and
Philofophers of all the Eaftern People, tho' the Je-

fuits give the preference to the Omefe^ and this

has fo puft them up with Vain-Glory, that you

(Jjali comniQnly hear 3 Cbmf^ boaft, ' That he

%
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" fees with two Eyes, the Europeans but with
*^ one, and the reft of the World with none
" at all.

The Japanneje Nobility, and the Bonzii are
great Ornaments and Eneouragers of Learning -

the Bonzii for themoft part are hard Students all

their Lives. They value themfelves for obfcure

Sayings, Riddles, and Paradoxes ^ metaphorical

and equivocal Expreffions being the chiefFlowers
of their Rhetorick. They have many religious

Setls amongft them, but the Emperor will not
allow one Party to difpute with another, there-

fore they write many Books t^ juftifie the rea-

fonablenefs of their own Opinions, without rai-

ling any ObjeSions againft the Principles of o*

thers-, and thus they diffent without quarrelling,

and fill many Libraries without one polemical

Difcourfe or Book of Controverfies.

They apply themfelves heartily to the ftudy of
Philofophy, but I am very little acquainted with
their Notions, and therefore muft not pretend to

publiQi them ^ but by what I have read and
heard, their Philofophy feems a confus'd Colle*

ftion of the Opinions of the Ancients, which the

Priefts have trump'd up to favour their Whims
and Superftitions : As for inftance, They believe

God to be of fo fublime a nature, that he cares

not for earthly things, and therefore they admit
Heroes to be Mediators becween God and Man

5

and this Notion perhaps they had from the Epi-
cureans. From the Pythagoreans no doubt they

had the Doftrine of Tranfmigration of Souls
%

and fo of others.

Ahho' the Bonzii by their Office are fet apart

to mjnifter in holy Things, yet Religion and Phi-

lofophy is not their only ftudy, ibr many of
ihem (bend a great deal of time in Medicine,

Law,

W
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Law, and the Mathematicks ; and for this puf-

pofe there are noble Academies not unlike thef

Univerfities in Europe,

n , It requires fome Years to perfeft themfelves in

the two old ways of Writing I have before-men-

tioned : They teach one another the Greek
Tongue, in which they commonly difcourfe with-

out being underftood by the Laity : Hence in the

writings of their modern Philofophers and Demi-
Gods, you (hall here and there fee a few lines

of Greek ; but this Language the Bonzii keep a-

mong themfelves, whereas in Yormofa our Priefts

will teach it to any Body for Money.
But fome perhaps will ask me. Who brought

Greek firft into Japan or Yormofa ? I muft honeft-

ly anfwer, that we have many things amongft us

that I know not how, when, or from whence
they came \ and yet this confeffion of my igno-

rance is no argument againft the matter of faQ ;

For I doubt not but I might ask a thoufand Eng-

lifhmen from whence they had their Language;,

before I (hould meet with ten that were able to

fatisfie me ^ fo there is no queQion but fome of
the learned of my Countrymen can tell you when
Greek and other things were introduced into our

Ifland of Formofa,

Our Schools or Colleges are -very nobly found-

ed, and have been greatly enriched by bountiful

BenefaQors : The King, Vice-Roy, Noblemen,

and Gentlemen, fend all their Sons thither ^ and

the Priefts who are the Tutors, are loaded with

vafl: Rewards and Prefents, according to the pro-

ficiency of their Pupils.

Here (by way of digreffion) I (hall tell you

how we determine Controverfies, and how Cri-

minals that deferve Death are convifted, and fen-

tenced : We have no written or Statute Laws
buc
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but what are in the Jarhabadiond^ or what I

have laid the Emperor Menandanoo made to di-

reft and bind our Princes in the adminiftration

of Juftice.

firjl^ If two Men contend about any civil

Right, they ought to prefent themfelves before

the Governour of their Town or Village, and
there each to plead his own Caufe, the Gover-

nour writes down the Arguments on both fides,

which he fends to the King or Prince, and he
having confidered the prerenfions of both, gives

the Caufe to the Perfon he thinks wrong'd;
from his Decree there is no appeal, fo that as

foon as the Governour receives the King's an-

fwer, he puts an eternal end to this Contro-

verfie.

2dly^ As to capital Offenders, they alfo are

brought before the neareft Governour, the accu-

fers bring their Evidences, and the Prifoners make
their defence , the Governour notes down every

thing that paffes at this tryal, and at the bottom
of the Paper humbly puts his Opinion, that the

Perfons are either Guilty or Innocent •, however
thefe Proceedings are likewife fent to the King
or Prince of that Ifland or Province where the

fafts were comnnitted j if he condemns the Crimi-

nals, then he iixech a red Seal (which is a drawn
Sword ) to the fide of the Paper ^ but if he
thinks them not guilty, then he fealswith white
or black Wax ^ this Seal is a Scepter or Staff of
Authority. The King remits the proceedings to

the Governour, who executes or releafes his Pri-

loners according to the Seal affix'd by the King,

But to proceed :

The Japanneje are great Students in the Ma-
thematicks, but we in Formofa know very little

ct it ; Our Piiefts have poficively torbidden us to

ftudy
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ftudy Aftrology and Aftronomy, the rearon I fdp^

pofe is, becaufe we now believe that the Stin,

Moon and Stars are intelligible Beings, but if we
well underftood thofe Sciences we (hould foorf

difcover the contrary.

We have no diftinftion of Phyfician, Chirur-i

geon and Apothecary, but the Phyficians heal

Wounds, and difpenfe their own Medicines^ they

are very ignorant and unskilful, and yet they are

much honoured by all. Their Excellency confitts

in the knowledge of Plants and Minerals •, the

diffeftion of Humane Bodies is altogether un-

known, neither do they think Anatomy a necet

fary qualification for a Phyfician. Their way of
Blood-letting is different from what I have feen

in Europe ^ formerly they us'd to ftand at a little

diftance from their Patients, and (hoot fmall darts

indifferently into any part of the naked Bodies
;

but the Japannefe have taught them a better way,

for now they have incifion Knives with which
they fcarifie the parts grieved ^ when they think

they have taken away Blood enough, they ap-

ply a ftiptick Powder and a green Leaf of Tobacco
to the Wounds.
Our Priefts are excellent Poets, they will com-

pofe long Prayers and Sermons in Verfe ^ fomeof
them are fo addi£ted to it, that their common
Difcourfe is all chime and Jingle. Our Poetry

confifts of a certain number of Syllables having

the lame elevation and cadency in two or three

Lines, and every verfe terminates in the fame

note. Our Priells (and indeed -all of us ) affeft

likewife brevity in their Speech and Writings, and

contrive in how few words it's poiTible to exprefe

any matter 5 they frequently write to our Princes,

and their Letters are furprizingly fine and fhort^

They ftudy all manner of ways to move the PaP
fionf
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fions of the People, and to ptrfuade them to ob-

lerve and pra&ice what they teach.

Hitherto I have chiefly treated of the Liberal

Arts, and I (hall now lay fbmething of the Me-
chanical.

And firft of our ready Writers, who ferve in-

ftead of Printers ^ for Printing is not known in

Formo/a^ but to fupply it, we have Men who
take Thirty, Forty, or more poor Children,

purpofely to copy all Books that are brought j

fo when any Man intends to publifli a Book, he
carries the Original to one of thefe ready Wri-
'ters, who copyeth it very fairly, and gives to

every Child a page, and they put apiece of tran-

fparent Paper over what their Matter has writ-

ten, and fpeedily and exa£tly copy it, tho' at the

fame time they perhaps underftand not a word
that they imitate ^ and thus the Mafter having a
great number of Boys and Girls, quickly furnifti-

eth us with many true Copies of the Book •, and
this ferveth inftead of Printing. The Chinefe I

know have fomewhat a better way than this, tho"*

not fo good as the Europeans^ for they carve the

whole Book in Wood if it be written in large

Charafters ^ but if the Letters are fmall, 'tis in-

grav'd in Copper ^ fo when thefe wooden or

copper Copies are nnifhed, they print as many
as they pleafe. The Japannefe ufe this way al-

fo •, bur a little before I left formofa^ I was told

that our Emperor had defir'd the Dutch to teach

us their way of Printing, but all Letters and
Charafters are forbidden except our own.
Our Painters ( tho' not to be compared to the

Europeans) are eftecm'd much better than thofe

in China, We have alfo abundance of Carvers in

Wood, who work admirably tine •, but the Ja-
{annefs exceed us a little in Stone-works. Our

L Potters
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potters are very numerous, and curious in making
vvhat you call here China-ware^ but we Forcho-

llano^ and 'tis well known we far excel not only

the Chinefe^ but all the Ealtern People in this

Art.

We have not a publick Baker or Brewer in our

whole Ifland, for in every Houfe there is Bread

and Drink made fufficient for that Family. Shoe-

makers and Taylors are not different Tradefmen

with us, for he that makes one Garment, cloaths

us from top to toe. We know not your Tallow-

Chandlers Trade, but inftead of Candles we have

Lamps, and Torches made of the Pine-tree •, the

Country People indeed make a blaze with any

eombuftible matter,

Glafs is not only admired in ¥ormfa^ but all

over the Eajl ^ when it was firft brought amongft

us, we were fo charmed with its tranfparent clear-

nefs, that the Merchants fold what I find to be

worth but two Pence in Europe^ for half, and
fometimes a whole Copan of Gold : But they,

finding the profitable returns for it, poured in

fuch vaft quantities, that it is now very com-
mon j yet Hill I compute this Commodity to be

wbrth twenty times more there than it is here ^

m6ft of the Windows of our Noblemens Houfes

are of fine Glafs ^ but the ordinary People can'^t

afford to buy :t, and therefore they ufe Silk, or

Paper dipp'd in Oyl, to make it the more dura-

ble and clear.

The Art of Vernifliing, or what here you call

Japanning, is very little praftifed by us-, neither

da we much efteem it, tho* our Women handle

their Pencils tolerably well, but not fo neatly as

they do their Needles, with which they makecu-
" rious Works valued all over the World.

We
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We melt, temper and refine our Mettals, iho*

1 confefs not to fuch finenefs and perfeQion as the

Japanneje and Europeans do.

Our Farmers are well-skiird in manuring and
tilling the Ground, or fowing Seed, or planting,

according to the nature of the Soil.

Befides the Arts and Trades already mention-
ed, I could reckon up many others, as, all forts

of Smiths, Mafons, Carpenters, C^c. but to do
it would render me tedious and impertinent ^ I

fhall therefore conclude this Chapter with this

oblervation. That as we highly efteem all that

are learned in the liberal Arts j fo we little value

Tradefmen, and thofe who get their Bread by
the fweat of their Brows.

CHAP. XXXVIL

The manner of our Vice-Koys rendering

an account of his Go'vernment to the

Emperor of Japan.

ALL Kings, Vice-Roys and Princes, fubjeO:

to the Emperor of Japan^ ought twice

every Year to attend him , and to give him an

account of every thing remarkable rhac has hap-
pened the lalt half Year, and to receive his far-

ther Commands and Initruftions : But becau^
formofa is a conquered Ifle, he very pclitickly

ordereth the Vice Roy to artend him every fix

Months, and the King to ftay at home, being

afraid if the King (hould go, the Vice-Roy might
ftir up a Rebellion in his abfence \ the Carillan

L 2 tlierefore
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therefcJre makes the Expedition to Japan dong
With the Vice-Roy ^ the former lays before the

Emperor the prefent ftate of the Government as

he received it from the King, but the Vice-Roy

delivers his own Obfervations on the Ifland and

People. The Vice-Roy commands Ships, Ba:l-

cons, Floating-Villages, Litters or Palanquins, and

all things neceflary to be got ready againft the

day of their departure ^ the Carillan lodgeth in

the Vice Roy's Palace the Night before they be-

gin their Voyage, and early in the Morning the

King comes thither alfo with a fplendid Retinue,

where ( in the prefence of the Vice-Roy) he gives

the Carillan plenary Inftruftions ^ this done, the

King is obliged to accompany them to Khadzey^

the Sea-port Town where they embark, there he
wifheth them all happinefs, they then purfue

their Voyage, and the King returns to his own
Palace. The Vice-Roy and Carillan are carried

in the fame Balcon, which has 36 Noblemens
Balcons to attend it ^ then follow fourfcore float-

ing Villages, in which are the Guards and Ser-

vants, the Litters and Elephants ^ and laftly, the

Storeihips with all manner of necellaries. When
they come near the Illand, they are dlfpos'd in

the following order ^ firlt, forty floating Villages,

then the Vice-Roy and Carillan in the middle of

the Balcons, next the other forty floating Villa-

ges, the Store-Ihips bring up the Rear ^ thus they

arrive at Xijna 3. Sea port in Japan^ where the

Vice-Roy, ^^V. refrelh themfelves ^ the Gover-

nour oiJiwa pays them all manner of Honours,

entertains them with a noble Supper, and a Co-
medy afrer it •, but the Servants and Slaves fpend

moft of this time in getting things ready for

the next Day's Cavalcade. Morning being come,

they fet out for ledo (where the Emperor re-

Ed ^s)
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fides,) firfl: eighteen Noblemen and their Ladies

in their Litters^ then the Vice-Roy in his Litter,

in which alfo is the Carillari^ ten Ladies of the

Vice-Roy's Family, and but one Nobleman^ after

this follow the eighteen other Noblemens Lit-

ters, the whole encompafs'd with Horfe and

Foot-Guards properly difpos'd. The Vice-Roy's

Litter is three ells long, and two and a half

high, mofl: richly adorn'd with Needle-work, &c.

within, and covered with pure Gold. The Lit-

ters of the Nobility are but an ell and a half

long, and no more in heighth,thefe alfo are beau-

tified with Figures, Gold, Silver, Copper, Braft,

Silk, ^c, every Litter is carried between two
Elephants. ( I (hould have told you, the Empe-
ror does the Vice-Roy the Honour to fend twen-

ty of his Courtiers to receive him when he lands

at X'jma^ and as many to accompany him in his

return thither) In the order aforefaid they arrive

at the Imperial Palace in Tedo, the next day they

are introduced into the Emperor's prefence, who
receives them very gracioufly, and during their

ftay (which ufually is a Month) he admits them

audience for one hour everv day in the publick

Affembly of Kings, Vice-Roland Princes, which

at this timelikewife come from all parts to ren-

der an account of their refpeftive Governments -^

when they are out of his Imperial Majeity's pre-

fence, they are diverted by the Courtiers with all

manner of Sports and Recreations- At their au-

dience of leave the Emperor bellows feme valua-

ble Gifts, and bids them Farew^l. Being thu§

^difmiffed, they return to Xima^ where the Ja-

fannefe Courtiers fee them honourably received

by the Governour, and then they return \<ylcdo'^

the next Morning the Vice-Roy thanks tha Gq-

yexnour, and fetj> out in the former manner for
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Formo/a •, the King is obliged to m^et him at

Khadzey^ and from thence to accompany him to

his Palace, where the Vice-Roy (in the presence

oii\\QCarillan ) tells him what had pafs'd, and

delivers the Orders he hadreceiv'd from theEm-
peror \ then the King and Carillan retire to their

own Palaces. I muft not conclude this Chapter
without telling you, That tho' the Emperor al-

lows only the title of Vice-Roy to him who was
formerly our King, yet he (hews him more ho-

nour than to any King in Jaj^an.

G H A P. XXXVIII.

Of the Succefs of the Jefuits in pro-

pagating the Chrijiian Faith in Ja-

pan^ from i'>495 to 1615. Mor^

efpecially of the Reafons of the ter-

rible Slaugf^gr that was made of
them about the Tear 1616. And

of the Law prohibiting Chriflians

under pain of Death to come into

Japan.

Since my defign is only to give an Account of
xhcl^QoiFormofa^ and only to touch upon

the Ajffairs o^ Japan fo far as they have relation

to it ^ I (hall not pretend .to give a particular

Hiftory of the various fuccefs the Jefuits met
wich in propagating the Chrittian Religion thro^

the
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the feveral Kingdoms of Japan^ of which I havQ
receiv'd no certain information : But in general I

am very well aflur'd, by the conttant uncontroul'd

Tradition of my Countrymen, that notwith-

ftanding all the difficulties they met with, they

made a wonderful progrefs in the Converfion of
that Empire betw^een the Year 15:49. ( in which
Xaverius fays, he firft arrived at Cangoxima)
and the Year 16 16, or thereabouts ^ for "tis com-
monly believed in formofa^ that in this fpace of
time more than a third part 0^ Japan was con-

verted to the Chriftian Religion •, and even Tam^
poufamma bimfelf, who was then Emperor of

Japan.

Tho' many other Caufes might concur to pro-

mote the fpreading of the Chriftian Religion in

Japan by the Jefuits, of which I can give no par-

ticular account, yet I am very certainly inform'd,

that one thing which contributed very much to

the propagation of it , was their propofing the

Chriftian Religion, after fuch a manner as was
moft agreeable to natural Reafon, and the Do-
£lrines and PraSlices commonly received among
the Japannefe,

Thus the Jefuits taught them in their firft Le^
£lures. That there was but one God, the Creator

and Governour of all things in Heaven and Earth,

and demonftrated his Eternity and other Attributes

by natural Reafon ^ but faid nothing of a Trinity

of Perfons in the Unity of the Godhead, left it

fliould (hock their belief of the one true God,
And as to Chrift, they affirmed that he was a
Divine Vertue refiding in a Humane Body, or a
mighty Hero fent from God to reveal his Mind
and Will to Mankind •, and they enlarged upon
i:he Holinefs of his Life, the Reafonablenefs and

El^cellency of his Dodrine, the mgny Miracles

L 4 b?
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he wrought for confirmation of it, and the bitter

and painful Death he endured on the Crofs for

the expiation of the Sins of Mankind : All which

were agreeable enough to the Opinions the Ja-

fannefe had conceived of their pretended Heroes,

VIZ, That they had done many wonderful Feats,

and endur'd great and lafting Pains to deliver

their followers from futureTorments. But all this

while the Jefuits faid nothing of his being God
and Man in one Perfbn, but conceaFd that My-
ftery, as being too difficult for the apprehenfion

of the jfapannefe^ until a more convenient op-

portunity.

They taught the Japannefe to worfhip the on-

ly true God, and his Son Jefus Chrift, who was
rais'd from the Dead by the Almighty Power of

(^ofl, an^ afcended inro Heaven, and was exalt-

ed in the humane Nature to all Power in Heaven
and Earth, tp aflift and relieve his faithful Ser-

vants -, which was agreeable enough to the No-
tions they had of their deified Men, fuch z-^Xaca

and Amida^ to whom they pray'd for relief in

all their Straits and NeceflTities. And as to the

Worfhip of Images and Saints departed, there

was fuch a perfeQ: Harmony between the Jefuits

and the Japannefe, that they defir'd them only

to change their Idols for the Images of Jefus

Chrift, the Virgin Mar}\ and other Saints of the

only true God, and to continue the fame way of

worlhipping and trufting to the Saints, as Inter-

ceflbrs with God for them, but not to offer Sa-

crifices to them.

They adminiflred Baptifm in the name of the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, as the rite

of admitting Men into the Chriftian Church, and
never declared the Holy (ihoft to be a Divine

Perfon
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Perfon in the ever-blefled Trinity, but repreient-

ed him as the Power of God.

They adminiftred the Lord's Supper in com-
piemoration of the Death of Chrift, but never of-

fered to explain the Myftery of Tranfubftantiation,

or the Sacrifice of the Mafs.

And by this way of reprefenting the Chriftian

Religion, and concealing thofe Myfteries of it,

and the peculiar abfurdities of the Popifli Do-
ftrines, it appeared to contain nothing but what
was agreeable to natural Reafon, and the Notions
and Praftices commonly received among the fa-
fannefe^ and fo it eafily gain'd credit, and fpread

mightily among the ingenious Japannefe ^ efpe-

cially being recommended by fome peculiar adr

vantages it has above all other Religions, as par-

ticularly by the full aflurance it gives of a future

ftate of eternal Life and Happinefs.

But as this Artifice gain'd the Jefuits many
Followers, while they concealed the aforefai4

Dotlrines, which they did for many Years, until

they found their Party very ftrong and power-
ful : So when they declared them to the People,

and impos'd them as neceffary Articles of Faith,

the Chriftian Converts murmur'd againft them
for changing the Religion they had formerly
taught ^ and the ?agans^ efpecially the Bon^ies.^

pclaim'd againft them as Impoftors, for deceiv-

ing the People with new Devices, which occafi-

on'd many to fall from them, and rais'd in all

a ftrong fufpicion of their Infincerity; So that

this Declaration of thefe new Doctrines prov'd
very much to their difadvantage, and may be
reckon'd one Caufe of theijr utter Ruin and Ex-
tirpation.

A feconc^
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A fecondCaufe was the great Envy and Indig-

nation which all the Pagans^ but chiefly the Bon-

zies^ conceived againft the Jefuits, becaufe they

infinuated themfelves fo far into the favour of
Kings and Princes, and all the rich Men who
were Converts to their Religion, that they fet-

tled great Revenues upon the Chriftian Mona-
fteries, which us'd formerly to be given to the

Bonzies-^ nay, the Fathers difinherited their Sons
to enrich their Monafteries, which fo exafperated

the Minds of the Fagans againft them, that

they endeavoured by all means to extirpate

them.

A third Caufe was, the difcovery of a Confpi^

racy, carried on by the Jefuits, to betray the Em-
pire of Japan into the Hands of the King oiSpain ;

for which end they had fent him Letters, which
were found our, giving him an account of the

Situation of their Harbours, feveral Cities, Caftles

and Forts, and the manner how they might be

befieg'd and taken. The Jefuits confefs, that the

great Dominions which the King of Spain pof-

fefs'd in the Eaji and Wejl-Indies^ gave the /j-

pannefe a great umbrage *, and this they fay

mov'd them to fet on foot a defign of abolifh-

ing their Religion, and driving them out of their

Country : But they deny that they ever wrote
fueh Letters to that King, giving him an account

of the ftrength of the Japm Empire , and the

ways of attacking it •, and pretend that thefe

Letters were forg'd by the Hollanders^ on pur-

pofe to render the Portitgucfe odious, and get

their Trade in Japan out of their Hands. But
this Forgery was never proved upon the Dutch

5

and therefore 'tis commonly believ'd in formo-

fa^ that the Jefuits were the Authors an4 Con-
irivers of the aforefaid Letter?, which muft

certainly
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certainly have rendered them very odious to all

the Faga^s.

But all thefe three Caufes were only prepara-

tory to that which follows, which was the laft

and immediate Caufe of the great flaughter of
the Chriftians in Japan. For the better under-

Itanding of which we muft confider, that in the

great progrefs which the Chriftian Religion had
made in Japan^ by the preaching of the Jefuits

and other Miffionaries of the Romlfb Church,
there were not only feveral Kings, and Princes,

and many great Lords, butalfo an Emperor who
had embraced Chriltianity , whofe name was
Tantpoufamma \ and he gave them not only a
Toleration, but all manner of Encouragement to

profefs and propagate their Religion in all parts

of his Empire. The Jefuits being puffed up
with this fuccefs, and fupported by fo great an
Authority , ventur'd boldly to expofe their ^q-

cxxYm Dogmata oiTranJubJlantiation ^ and the^c-

crifice of the Mafs^ &c. which they required all

the Chriftians to believe under pain of Damna-
tion *, and to ufe all the pious Frauds they could

invent, for getting the Riches of Japan into their

own Coffers. And having hy this means given

great offence to the Chriftians, and incurred the

great hatred of the Pagans^ and raifed a vehement
fufpicion in all forrs of People of their being

Impoftors •, they began to be afraid, left the Pa-
gans fhould confpire together to work their

Ruine, and therefore were refolv'd to be be-

fore hand with them, and to take the fhorteft

way for converting the whole Empire to their

Religion.

To this purpofe they forg'd a Lye, which they

Vvent and told the Emperor, That the Pdgans
were contriving to raife a Rebellion againft him,

and
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and to cut the Throats of all the Chriftians^

That they had already had feveral Confultations

about carrying on this wicked Confpiracy, which

riiey would certainly put in executioh, unlefsthey

were timely prevented* The Emperor, who
looked upon them as very wife Men, and put an

entire confidence in them, asked them. What
they would have him to do ? To which they rea-

dily anfwered, that to fecure himfelf and the

Chriftians from this Confpiracy, he could do no-

thing better, than to fend his Letters to all the

Chriftian Churches, requiring the Chriftians eve^

ry-where throughout the Empire, to rife up in

Arms at a certain Hour of fuch a Night, and kill

all the Fagans : For by this means, continued

they, the wicked Defign againft your Majefty

and the Chriftians will be prevented, and the

Chriftian Faith alone will flourifh through all

your Empire, and there will be none left alive

to trouble you, or difturb the Peace of yourGo-
vernment. Befides, the better to excite the Em-
peror to this Undertaking, they alTur'd him that

he was obliged to do it, not only in point of Po-

licy, but of Religion, becaufe this would be fuch

a commendable and meritorious Work, to extir-

pate Heathenifm and fettle Chriftianity in all his

Dominions, that he might certainly expeft the

Blefling of God, and of Chritt, upon himfelf,

and all his Chriftian Subjeds, for finifhing fuch

a glorious Defign. But, added they, if you der

lay m-uch longer to put it in Execution, you
will certainly find by woful Experience, thap

your Majefty and all the Chriftians will be mur-

ther'd in one Night ^ the confequence of vyhicJ[i

muft be the utter extirpation pf Chriftianjty in

Japan.

Thefe things they r^prefented with fo much
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feeming Zeal and afFeftionate Concern for the

Chriftian Religion, that the Emperor was pre-

vail'd upon, as is commonly reported, to grant

them his Letters to be fent to all the Chriftians,

requiring them to deftroy all the l^agans in his

Dominions •, tho others fay that the Jefuits pre-

fum'd fo far upon the Emperors good Affeftion to

their Caufe, that they wrote thefe Letters in the

Emperor's Name without his Knowledge, anddif-

patch'd them to all the Chriftian Churches. How-
ever, this is certain, that all the Churches receiv'd

Orders written in the Emperor's Name, to rife up
in Arms at fuch an Hour of an appointed Nighr,
and deftroy all the Vagans. And tho' this Defign
was manag'd with all the Artifice of the Jefuits,

to conceal it until the time of Execution, yet

they could not carry it on fo fecretly but the Pj-

gans came by fome means or other to hear of it,

time enough to prevent the fatal Blow : For ei-

ther the Chriftians, who had Fathers or Mothers,
or other near Relations that were Fagans^ out of
tiatural afFeftion to them, difcovered the Plot,

that they might have an opportunity to fave

their Lives ^ or others being touch'd with Hor-
rour at fo bloody a Confpiracy againft their

Countrymen and Friends, found their good Na-
ture too hard for their Religion ^ and therefore

gave timely notice to the Fagan Kings and Prin-

ces to fortify tliemfelves againft the intended

Maffacre: Which they did fo efFeSually, that
having got all things ready, they rofe up in

Arms with their faga?i Subjefts on the very Day
before that in which the Chriftians were to put
their Defign in Execution, and fell upon them,
and deftroy'd them wherefoever they could be
found. The Emperor being a Chriftian, and ha-

ving too much countenanced the Jefuits in their

intended
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intended Maflacre, was forc'd by the Tagans to

leave his own Dominions , and went into the

City of G^^, where he died, and his Body is

ftili preferved in the Church of the Jefuits, where
a ftately Monument is ere£i:ed to his Memory,
with an Infcription to this purpofe, Here lies

Tampoufamma Emperor ^/ Japan, who was ba-

n'lfbei out of hk tiominions^ and dyed, a Martyr

for the Chriftian Religion, At the fame time

there were five Kings and two Vice-Roys appre-

hended, who had promoted the Chriftian Reli-

gion in their feveral Kingdoms ^ and they were
thrown into Prifon, and there remained until they

died.

The {laughter was fo general, that not only

the Jefuirs and other Miflionaries of the Romijh

Church, but all the Japannefe that had been con-

verted by them, were put to Death whenlbe-

ver they were feiz'd : Some were hang'd, fome
thrown into the Rivers, or Ditches, others were
beheaded, and great numbers liiftbred the molt
cruel Deaths the Fagans could invent. But tho'

the flaughter was very general, yet it cannot be

imagin'd, that all the Chriftians were apprehend-

ed at the fame time, but many of them lay con-

ceal'd, and skulk'd up and down in Corners for

feveral Years before they were difcover'd ^ and

after the firft heats of the Perfecution were over,

many of thofe Jefuits and Monks who were

feiz'd, were for fome time refpited, and being

caft into Prifon, continued there until a new Em-
peror was created, and then were put to cruel

Deaths, with moft exquifite Torments.

After this time the name of a Chriftian grew
fo odious through all the Empire of Japan^ that

no Chriftian was fufFered to live in it, bur the

'Pagans flew them all whenfoever they difcover'd

them.
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them. And this wicked and bloody Confpiracy,

which was fo contrary to the mild and charita-

ble Spirit of Chriftianity, was fuch a fcandal to

the Pagans^ and reproach to the Chriftians, that

henceforward they were all efteem'd Villains,

Rebels, Impoftors, and the worft of Men ^ and
therefore when any of them were found out, all

the People cry'd out. Away with them^ Crucijie

them : And Searchers were appointed to enquire

diligently in all places, if any of them could be

difcovered ^ as has been already obferv'd in the

Chapter of Laws,

This Relation of the Confpiracy of the Jefuits

and other Popifli Priefts, againft the Pagans^ and
the great flaughter of the Chriftians, which fol-

lowed upon the Difcovery of it, is as firmly be-

lieved in Yormofa^ by Tradition from Father to

Sonj as the Gunpowder-Plot is believed here in

England^ to have been contrived by the Jefuits

and other Papifts : But I muft confefs, that I

cannot pofitively determine the tim,e when it hap-
pened

^ only I think it moft probable, that it was
about the Year 1616.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Of the coming of the Dutch into Japan^

with their Succefs^ and the Tricl{s

they playd,

THE Dutch hearing of the great flaughter of
the Papifts in Japan^ and that they we're

for ever banifh'd from that Empire, laid hold of
this
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this Opportunity to fettle a great Trade with rhe

Jafannefe ^ and for that end having laded feve-

ral Snips with great ftores of fuch Commodities
as they thought moft vendible in that Country

^

they faird to Japan^ where being arriv'd, they

were prefently call'd to an account, what they

were ? and from whence they came ? They an-

fwer'd, they were Hollanders : Then the Inqui-

fitors ask'd, whether they were Francos^ i.e. Eu-
rcpearis ? and they confeis'd themfelves to be Eu-
ropeans, Then, reply'd the Inquifitors, you are

Carokor-banajos ( which is the name we give to

Chriftians, and Signifies Cro/s-men.) The Dutch
pretended not to underftand the meaning of the

word Croffman^ but ask'd whether it was the nartle

of a Country or Religion ? how, fay the Inqui-

fitors, it is impoflible you fhould be Europeans^

and not know what the Croffmen are ? did you
never hear of the Fortugueze^ who worfhip a

Crofs and other Images of theit Saints, and make
their own God, and eat him when they have

done ? Yes, yes, teply'd the Dutch^ we now un-

derftand what you mean by Croffmen, but we
have none amongft our Countrymen. Then it

feems, fay the Inquifitors, you are not of that

Religion. No, God forbid, the Dutch anfwer'd,

we are fo far from it, that we are hated and con-

tinually perfecuted by thofe you call Croffmen ^

for their Religion obligeth them to convert the

whole World, or to- deftroy all thofe who will

not fubmit to the Pope, who is the Head of that

Religion. The Inquifitors being not yet fully fa-

tisfied, ask'd many more queftions ^ the Dutch at

laft told them, that to prove rhemfelves no Croff-

men, and not of the Religion of the Fortugueze^

might they have the honour to fpeak to the Em-
peror, they would teach him an infallible way

how
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how he fliould difcover all Croflmen that ever

Ihould enter into his Dominions. This fo pleas'd

the Inquifitors, that they quickly difpatch'd a
Meflenger to Court, to inform the Emperor of
all that pafs'd between them and the Dutch ^

which being related to the Emperor, he com-
manded that they fhould have leave to land, and
to bring them before him. When they were
come into the Emperor's prefence, they prefent-

ed him with two great Guns, and a ftriking Clock
with an Alarm, and a mufieal Bell ^ both which
wonderfully pleafed the Emperor, but chiefly 'he

admired the two Guns when he faw them charg'd

end difcharg'd. Then they addrefs'd the Empe-
ror in words to this effeft :

" The Croflmen
*' have fo ungratefully abufed your Imperial
" Goodnefs, that you very prudently deny them
" any entrance into your Dominions •, but as for
" us we are perfecuted by them, being Men of
" quite different Principles •, neither do we come
" here with a defign to propagate our Religion ^

" but our defire to trade with your Majefty's
" SubjeQs was the only reafon that brought us
" hither-, we bring you Commodities from far,

" and exchange them for the produft of your
" own Country , we venture our Lives and Goods
" by a long and dangerous Voyage, your Majefty
" and your SubjeQs hazard nothing. As for
" thefe Crolfmen, if your Majefty will condef-
" cend to our humble advice , we will teach
" you how you (hall certainly difcover all that
" come hither, and 'tis thus, Let your Imperial
*' Majefty command aCrofs (fuch as thefe CroIT-
*' men Worlhip) to be made in ail your Seaport
*' Towns, and order your Governours of them
'^ to oblige all Strangers to fhooc at this Crofs,
" fpit at it, fpurn it, trample upon it, or to

M '' Oiew
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" (hew their contempt of it by any othet aft
" your Majefty (hall think fit : This Teft will
*' infallibly difcover whether the Strangers be
'^ Croffmen or not, for none but Croffmen will
*' refufe to fhew their indignation and fcorn.

The Emperor was well pleas'd with what they

faid, follow'd their advice, and permitted them
to trade with his Subjefts.

, Not long afterwards, fome Jefuits and other

Priefts of the Roman Church ventured to Japa;i,

they told the Inquifitor that they were Hollan-

iers •, the Inquifitor reply'd, if fo, you are wel-

come ^ then he call'd for a Crucifix, and defir'd

the Strangers to (hew their .contempt of it by

fome of the ads above-mention'd , which they

refus'd to do, and at laft confefs'd themfelves to

be Crofimen ^ how can you be Croffmen if you
are Hollanders^ faid the Inquifitor, for the Hol-

landers are not Croffmen ? Indeed, reply'd the

Jefuits, they are Chriftians or Croffmen as well

as we. Now, fays the Inquifitor, I find you
have told me two Lies ^ you faid at firft, you
were Hollanders^ and now you fay the Hollan-

ders are Chriftians as well as you, by which you
confefs your felves not to be Hollanders, idly^

You fay the Hollanders are Croffmen as well as

you, which I know to be an impudent Lye, for

I have feen them trample upon the Crofs with

pleafure, and I am fure they would burn it with

. as much fatisfaQion as I my felf could do. The
Inquifitor then fent them to Prifon, they were

in number about forty fix, and in a few Days
they were all executed •, the Jefuits to this Day
annually commemorate their Martyrdom.

By thefe and the like means, the T^utch were
mightily in favour with the Emperor and all his

SubjwSts, they had all the Privileges that Fo-

reigners
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feigners could expefl: : After they had. traded

with the Japannefe for fome Years, they begg'd

leave of the Emperor to build a great Storehoufe,

in which they might lay up their Merchandize
^

pretending it was a great lofs to them to carry

their Goods up and down the Country before

they could fell them ^ and that it would be

more convenient, not only for themfelves, but

alfo for the Japannefe to have a certain place ap-

pointed whither all Perfons might refort, either

to buy their Commodities, or take them in ex-

change for the produft of the Country. The
Emperor granted them leave to build fuch a

Houfe for their Goods : But they inftead of a

Warehoufe built a very ftrong Caftle, with very

good Fortifications \
yet none of the Natives

ever fufpefted them of any ill defign (but
thought that the Houfe was built after the Idutch

way) until fome time after it was finifhed. Their
defign was difcover'd when a new Fleet of Ships

arriv'd from Holland in Japan ^ for thefe Ships

were laden with Guns, Muskets, Piftols, and all

forts of Warlike Inftruments, and great Stores

of Gunpowder and Bullets ^ as plainly appeared

by this accident : The Dutch having conceal'd

their Arms and Ammunition in wooden Frames,

that they might not be feen by the Japannefe^

convey'd them out of their Ships, and laid them
upon Carts to be carried to their Caftle : But it

happened unluckily for them, that fome of thg

Carts were broken by the way, and the wooden
Frames burit in pieces by the fall, which difco-

ver'd their hidden Treafure of Arms and Ammu-
nition, and alarm'd xh^japanneje who faw them,

with the apprehenfion oi fome wicked defign,

which was to be executed by fuch great quanti-

ties of warlike Preparations : Whereupon fome
M 2 of
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of them ran prefently and acquainted the Enft-

peror with what they had feen , and the danger

that threatened his Country by the tricks of thefe

deceitful Hollanders -, and he fent away in all

hafte ten or twelve Companies of Soldiers, who
kiird as many as they could find of them •, but

the greateft part of them had efcap'd from the

Caftle, and were got into their Ships which had

put to Sea before the Soldiers arriv'd •, which
happened by the overfight of the Natives, who
might eafily have encompas'd the Caftle at fome
diftance, fo that none could enter in or go out

of it, whereby all that were in it would have

been forced either to furrender themfelves or die

for Hunger. After this their Caftle and all the

Guns they could find were feized by the Japan-

nefe for the ufe of the Emperor ^ and the \}utch

were for fome time prohibited any Commerce
with Japan : But upon their humble Petition

and fair Promifes, the Emperor gave them leave

to come into formofa^ which was then alfo under

his Dominion, and thither they reforted for fome
time : But the Hollanders not finding in Yormofa

all the Commodities they wanted, did again beg

leave of the Emperor to trade into Japan ^ which
the Emperor would not allow, until at laft the

King olNangafak interposed on their behalf, and

pray'd that he might be permitted to receive

them into his lile, which is not far diftant from
the relt o^Japan, And this the Emperor grant-

ed upon the following conditions :

f/>y?. That they Ihould trample upon the Cru-

cifix.

idly^ That the Inquifirors fhould take out of

their Ships all their Guns and Ammunition, all

Sails, Mafts, Ropes, and oihsr Furniture, to be

kept
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kept in a Storehoufe as long as the Dutch ftay'd

ill the Country.

T^dly^ That he (hould appoint Soldiers to go

along with them through the Country, and ob-

ferve them.

^hly^ That they fhould not ftay any longer

than the Emperor pleas'd ^ but as foon as he

fhould fend his Orders for their going away, they

fhould make all things ready for failing, and de-

part prefently.

Thefe Conditions have been hitherto very ex-

aQly obferv'd ^ whenever therefore they have

fold off, or bartered all their Commodities, and

are ready to put to Sea again, then all their war-

like Inftruments and Ship-tackle, that were ta-

ken away at their firft coming, are reftor'd to

them, and they have free liberty to return into

their own Country.

C H A P. XL.

Of the netp De'vices of the Jefuits for

getting into Japan.

THus the Hollanders, by denying Chriftianity,

fecur'd their freedom of Trade in Japan ^

but the Papifts were for ever (hut out of that

Country by this Teft of Chriftianity, until the

Jefuits by their fubtilty invented a new way for

procuring their admiflfion into it, which was this

:

They learn in the firft place the Japan Language
in th^ City of Goa , where it is taught in the

Academy ^ and when they can fpeak it very well,

M a they
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they put on the Japan Habit, and thus accoutred

they go to feme Port in Japan^ and being exa-

mined by the Searchers what Country they belong

to, and from whence they come > They readily

anfwer, That they are Japannefe^ and come from
fuch an Ifland , and fuch a City in Japan^ nam-

ing them ( for they take care to learn theNames
and Cuftoms of places ) which is eafily believ'd-

by the Searchers, becaufe of their Language and

Habit.

And having thus fecurely pafs'd theTeft, when
they come afhore they difguife themfelves under

various fliapes •, for fome fet up for Merchants

and Toyfellers, others for Tutors or Mechanicks,

and they live in private Houfes, and follow their

feveral Emyloyments with as much care and in-

duftry as if they depended upon them for a live-

lihood, tho' 'tis certain they are otherwife provi-

ded with fufBcient means to maintain them, by
thofe who fend them thither. For the Pope fends

every Year a certain number mx.o Japan^ and takes

care tofurnifh them with all things necelTary, and

they are allowed two Years for learning the Japan
Language, four Years for their flay mjapan^ and

about three Years for their Journey backward and

forward. They have a certain Japan word, which
they pronounce after a manner peculiar to them-
felves, whereby they know one another, as I un-

d^rftand fince by my Tutor Father de Rodes^ who
being ask'd by a Gentleman at Avignon^ how the

Tviiflionaries knew one another in Japan ? He an-

fwer'd, by the word Abo^ which in Japan figni-

fies quickly^ by which the new-comers, as they

walk through the Cities and Villages, know their

Brethren that have been there before them*, and
after they know one another, they meet together

in
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in private places to difcourfe about their owns
Affairs.

Thus there is a cx)ntinual Succeflron of a new
Niiffionary after four Years are expir'd, to fu^
ply the place of him who then returns home,
as I am very well aflur'd by my own experience,

tho' 'tis nor eafie to guefs for what end they are

fent, or what good they do when they come
there. For it is in vain for them to pretend that

they convert many of the Natives, during their

four Years ftay, to the Chriftian Religion (as I

know that fome of them boaft afta: their return)

fince it is impoffible they (hould efcape the dili-

gence of fo many Searchers, as are every-where

appointed to deteO: them, if they (hould pub-

lickly own themfelves to be Chriftians, and en-

deavour to convert the Pagans : And indeed, if

it were true what they relate, that one had con-

verted twenty, another thirty, and a third fifty,

during their ftay in Japan^ ever fince the time of
their Banifiiment, there would be very few Pa-

gans left in that Country, according to their ac-

count of Converfions. Tis true, that fome Years

ago there were Jefuits or Popifh Friefts who made
fome Converts to Chriftianity ^ but in a little

time they were difcovefd by the.Scarchers, and
both they and their Converts were burn'd alive^

exept a few who renounced Chriftianity, and em-
braced their ancient Idolatry, for fear of the tor^

ments of fuch a cruel Death : But at Rome they
talk nothing of any fuch difafters, but every one

boafts of the numerous Converts he has made in

the Empire oi Japan ^ and pleafes himfelf with

the relation of his Travels, and the tpany won-
derful things he has feen, being greatly puffed up
with an Opinion of the everlafting Glory and

Fame h$ has n^erited by fuch a difficult ar4 no-

M 4. ble
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ble Undertaking. Upon the whole matter it

feems to me moft probable, that the great De-
fign of the Miffionaries, who have been fent to

]^apafi^ lince the time of their Banifhment from

it, is to fpy out the Country , and to inform

themfelves exa&ly of the Situation of their Har-

bours, the number of their Forts and Caftles, and

in (hort all the Strength of the Empire, and to

take aim by what methods they may be attacked

with fuccefs, hoping that at length fome magna-
nimous Chriftian Prince will undertake a glorious

Expedition, with fufficient Forces to conquer that

Empire by their direftion, acd to plant the Chri-

ftian Religion among the Natives, infpite of all

the prejudices wherewith they are poffefs'd at

prefent againft it : For indeed I cannot perceive

what other Benefit and Advantage they gan pro-

pofe to themfelves by all the Trouble and Expen-

ces they are at, in fending fo many Miflionaries

into Japan*
Within a few Years after the Perfecution of

the Chriftians in Japan^ the Emperor having ob*

tain'd the Ifle of Formo/a^ as has been above rela-

ted, began to perfecute alfo the Chriftians there ^

but tho' he treated the Jefuits and PopifliPriefts

with the fame feverity he had us'd in Japan ^

|)urning fome alive, crucifying others, or hang-

ing them up by the Legs till they were dead \

yet to the Natives who were Chriftians he (hew'd
more mercy, leaving it to their own free choice,

either to renounce Chriftianity, or to depart for

ever put of their own Country •, whereupon ma-
py of them chofe rather to fly into other Coun-
tries than deny Chrift •, bnt others being unwil-
ling to leave their Eftates and their Country, re-

nounc'd Chriftianity, and were reconciled to

their former Superftition. And fince that time

the
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the lame Law is* in force againft the Chrifti-

ans in Formofa , as was made againft them in

The CO NCLV SION.

FRom what has been faid of the Caufes of the

great Perfecution of the Chriftians in Japan^

we may clearly underftand how great a prejudice

the Jefuits have done to Chriftianity, and what
a Reproach and Difgrace they have brought up-

on the Chriftian Name, by impofing their Popifh

Errors upon the People as neceffary Articles of
Faith, and bydefigningthat barbarous and bloody
Maflacre upon all the poor Pagans : Whereas,
if they had proposed the Chriftian Religion in its

purity and fimplicity, and behav'd themfelves to-

wards their Profelytes with that Meeknefs, Cha-
rity and Sincerity , which became their Apoftoli-

Gal Office ( and I found in my good Guide ) I

dare affirm, that in all probability the whole Em-
pire of Japan had now been Chriftian : But by
their mifreprefentations and wicked pra£lices, the

Japannefe have fuch a falfe notion of Chriftia-

nity, and fuch ftrong prejudices againft it, that

it would be much more difficult now to convert

them •, nay, the door is (hut againft any Chri-

ftians who might have fuch a charitable Defign,

or would attempt to remove their prejudices, and
poflefs their Minds with a juft Idea of Chriftia-

nity. How deteftable then was the Wickednefs
of the Jefuits, which occafion'd all this Mifchief

!

And how deplorable is the Cafe of thefe poor
Vogans^ who are now fo fetter'd in Chains of

Darknefs,
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Daiknefs, and bound up to their Idolatrous Pra-

£tices, that they can never hope to fee the glorious

Light of the Gofpel, or feel the Power of it in

their Hearts and Lives, as might have been rea-

fonably expefted from them ? For if they do fo

exactly obferve the JPrecepts of their own Reli-

gion, altho' it be uncertain and contrary to the

Divine Nature, altho' it enjoyn them fuch a hor-

lible and cruel praftice as to facrifice their own
Sons ^ with what Cheerfulnefs, Humility, and

Veneration, would they have performed the rea-

fonable Service and Obedience of Cbriftianlty

,

had they been enlighten'd with that heavenly

DoSlrine in its Purity, and tafted the power of

it, in purging their Hearts, and Reforming their

Lives?

Some perhaps may think that I have done too

much Honour to the P^^^;? Religion as it is pro-

fefs'd in Farmofa^ by giving fuch a long and par-

ticular Explication of it, as if 1 were ftill per-

fuaded of the truth of it, which God forbid :

And therefore I mufl: defire fuch Perfons to con^

fider, that I was oblig'd to give an account of all

things relating to that Religion, as. they are to

be found in Jarhahadiond^ which is our Scrips

ture, tho' I am very far from believing them to

be true ^ nay, I am fully perfdaded that they are

falfe, by the following Reafons which 1 fliall

briefly mention,

'Tis a certain and infallible Argument of the

Falfhood of any Religion, that it commandeth
fuch things as are contrary to the Divine Nature^

and to thofe Notions which every one hath of
God's infinite Goodnefs : Such is the Command
in our Jarhabadiond^ which requires us to facri-

fice fo many thoufand innocent Babes every Year ^

which is a thing fo cruelj and fo contrary to thq

t^nd^rnefs
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tendernefs of Humane Nature, that we cannot

believe it to be the Command of a good and gra-

cious God, but of fome evil Spirit who delights

in Humane Blood, and in the Milery and De-
ftfuftion of Mankind. Such alfo is the worfliip

of the Devil, Sun, Moon and Stars. And when
once I was convinc'd of the falQiood of our Re-

ligion, which obligeth us to fuch unreafonable

worfliip, I prefently concluded, that all the Mi-
racles pretended to be wrought in confirmation of
it, were meer Tricks and Forgeries-, becaule I

am certain that God would not exert his Omni-
potent Power to confirm a Lye, and maintain an

!mpofture. Befides that, any one may quickly

36 fatisfied how little Reafon there is to believe,

that the pretended Miracles were really wrought,
fince they are only mentioned in our Jarhabadi-

ond^ which the Priefts keep in their own hands,

and will not fuffer any of the common People to

have a Copy of it ^ which gives a ftirewd fuf-

picion, that there is fome Trick and Impofture,

fince they do fo ftudioufly avoid any means of
difcovering the truth ^ which fufpicion is very

much increas'd by the tyranny which the Priefts

exercife over the common People, in exacting an
implicit Faith to their Diftates, without giving

them any rational grounds for believing, and o-

bliging them under pain of Death never toaccufe

the Priefts of any Faifliood, tho' they be very

certain that he is guilty of it. The Priefts in-

deed pretend, that their God does fometimes ap-

pear to the People in the form of a Lyon, ^c.
when he is angry with them •, and at other times

in the form of a Camel, ^c, when he is pacified

:

But every one may plainly perceive, that this

fretended Miracle is nothing but a trick of the

,
'riefts, who have the opportunity of Ihewing
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fuch or fuch a Beaft to the People, without be-

ing difcover'd, fince the whole management of

the matter is left to themfelves, having the Beafts

ready to fet up at their pleafure with all fecrecy.

If any one (hould ask me. How can the Priefts

put fuch tricks upon the common People, and

carry on fuch Impoftures ? I anfwer, There are

many Inftances of the fame nature in other Na-

tions, who having no Revelation, believe and do

fuch things as are more abfurd than what is here

pretended : Such were the Egyptians who were

famous for all parts of Learnings and yet were

perfuaded to worfhip Crocodiles. Nay, even in

the Roifian Church we fee many grofs abfurdities

are impofed upon the common People to be be-

liev'd contrary to fenfe and reafon •, and why then

not on the fofmofans ? But how this Impofture is

manag'd, is not my bufinefs at prefent to en-

quire ^ 'tis fufficient for me that I am fully per-

luaded by undeniable Arguments of the falfliood

of rhe Religion of Formo/a.

Now to the Omnipotent and Merciful God
(who hath by the Grace of his Holy Spirit call'd

me fromPaganifm, Error and Superftition, to the

tfue knowledge of his Will, and of his Son Jefus

Chrift, biy Mediator and Redeemer) be afcrib'd

eternal Praife, Honour and Glory, by all hisCrea^

tures for ever and ever. Amen.

7h End of the Firji Book;

An
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An Account of the Author s Travels

through fe'veral parts of Europe
;

together with his Conferences with

the Jefuits^ Sec. and the Reafons of

his Con'verfion^ &c.

BOOK II.

WHEN Xaverius, the Great Apoftle

(as thejefuitscallhim) oitYiiEaft-

Indies^ arriv'd with his Companions
at * Cangoxima in the Year 1549, they were cour-

teoufly entertain'd by the Inhabitants ( as he

himfelf tells us in feme of hisEplftles ) this kind

reception of thefe Miflfionaries lb encourag'd the

Romifh Priefts and Jefuits, that they quickly

flock'd thither in great numbers, and foon gained

the good Opinion of the Emperor, his Kings and
Vice-Roys ^ then they boldly profefs'd, and for

many Years after fuccesfully propagated the^

Chriftian Religion : But about the Year i6i6,

the Emperor ordered his Officers to put to Death
all Chriftians that (hould enter his Dominions

^

and the better to difcover them, he commanded
all

» Cangoxtma is the chief Sea-pore Town of the Ifle of
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all Strangers to (hew their contempt of the Crofs

by. firing a Piftol at it, or tratapling upon it, &c.
as hath at large been (hewn two laft Chapters of
the firft Book. This haf caus'd the Mi(rionaries,

who are intended for Japan , firit to learn the

Language and Cuftoms of that Country before

they dare venture to it ^ for this end they

have ( as hath been before noted ) an Acade-

my in Goa^ where all the Languages and Man-
ners of the Eaftern People are taught ^ thus

when the Mi(rionaries have perfeftly learn'd the

Language and Cuftoms of the Japannefe^ they

put on the Habics of Natives, and travel into

Ibme Ifland fubjefl: to that Emperor, where they

pretend to be born in fonje other parts of the

fame Empire •, the People of the Ifland eafily be-

lieve them, becaufe they fee them cloath'd, and
hear them fpeak like their fellow Subjefts : I

mult confefs, tho' they underftand, yet they do
not exactly pronounce the Language, but this

gives us no umbrage, for we know that in fo

large an Empire many Provinces have different

Dialefts. Having thus fecur'd their admiflion in-

to a City or Town, they profefs fome Trade or

Employment to prevent any future fufpicion

;

fome profefs themfelves to be Merchants, Artifi-

cers, Toyfellers 5 others, School-Mafters or Tu-
tors, and thefe teach the Natives Languages and
Sciences. By thefe means they live fecurely to

the end of their Miflion, which is ufually about

four Years, then they are call'd home by their Su-

perior, who fends others to fupply their places.

Among the reft of thefe Milhonaries, Father

ie Rode^ a Jefuit born at Avignon.^ having quali-

fied himfelf at Goa^ came to our Ifland of For-

mofa^ he told us his name was AmmQ-Samma^ i. e.

the Son of Ammo^ that he w^s of an honourable

Family
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Family in ^anto^ a Province in Japan^ but that

his Father's Eftate being divided amongft four

Wives and thirteen Sons (befides Daughters)

and that he being the youngeft, his Portion was
fo fmall, that he was forced at twenty Years of

age to travel abroad, and feek a livelihood by
teaching the Latin Tongue, Geography, Philofo-

phy, ^c. and that having been a Tutor in feve-

ral places of Japan^ he at laft canne to Yormoja^

in hopes that fome Perfon of Quality would take

him into his Houfe to inftruft his Children. This

Itory came to my Father's Ears, who fent for ie

Rode^ and found him to be a well accomplifh'd

Man, but yet my Father did not care to take him,

becaufe he thought tatin would be of very little

uie to me ^ the Jefuit finding where my Father

ftuck, and being unwilling to lofe fo fair a fet-

tlement, infinuated to him, that Latin was the

molt modi(h Language among the noble fapa/i-

neje^ that it Itrengthen'd a Man's Faculties, and

that he that was Matter of it, could eafily learn

all other Languages and Sciences : This prevail'd

fo upon my Father, that he refolv'd I fhould be

de Rode's Pupil, and accordingly he commanded
me to lay afide my ^ Greek Book that then I

was reading, becaufe (Son, fays he) you may
at any time learn Greek in our own Schools, but

if you flip this opportunity oiFer'd by Ammo-
Sain?na^ you may never meet with another : I

readily (as in duty bound) fubmitted to my Fa-

ther's Commands, and 1 could eafily difcern Am-
7noSamma to be well pleas'd at my ready Obe-

dience •, in (hort, my Father agreed to give him
Cloachs, Dyet, and fevenceen ' Copans per jin-

num

^ Vid. The Chapter of the Liberal and Mecbanicul Arcs.
*^ Vid. The Chapter of.Money.
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num to inftruft me in Geography, Philofophy, and
above all in the Latin Tongue, but charged him
not to fpeak a word to me of Aftronomy, becaufe

( as 1 have told you) it is forbidden. From that

day we liv'd togethier in my Father's Houfe in

Xternetfa^ the Capital City of Formofa^ till his

Miffion ( as I found afterwards ) was expired

:

During which time he carefully taught me La-

tin, ^c, but never mentioned any thing of Chri-

ttianity ^ wherefoever I went, he accompanied

me, unlefs when I enter'd our Temples, then he
left me at the Gates, telling me, that being a

Japannefe he was of a different Religion from
that eftablifli'd in formofa^ therefore (fays he)
I will go home and worfliip God after my own
way , and meet you here where I leave you

,

which he conftantly did ^ and indeed in all his

Anions and Difcourfe he behaved himfelf fo mo-
deftly and difcreetly , fo honeftly , and with fo

much candour, that I really lov'd him almoft as

much as I did my Father, and earneftly wifh'd

he wotlld live and dye with us ^ and thus we
liv'd with, I believe, mutual AfFe&ion ^ but at

laft his four Years were expir'd, and it feems Ibe

mult be gone, he defir'd me to acquaint my Fa-

ther with his Intentions, and to give him what
was his due, and difmifs him ^ I was exceeding-

ly concern'd at his faying fo, and endeavour'd all

manner of ways to divert him from his purpofej

but he faid he was refolv'd to fee other parts of
the World ^ he acknowledged himfelf very much
oblig'd both to my Father and me, and that he
had rather fix with us than any where elfe, yet

fays he I always had a defire to travel, and fince

I have no Family, I intend to gratifie my Incli-

nations. I told him that I wondefd now he

was growing old he fliould be fo ready to ha-

zard
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2:ardhiinrelf in foreign Countries-, befides, Ifaid,

ic will coll you a round fum of Money to obtain

the Emperor's licence to Travel. To this he an-

fwer'd, that as old as he was, he was willing to

facrifice two thirds of what he was worth rather

than ftay at home, where, fays he, I can gain

but little more experience ^ why fhould I be con-

find to one place ? I have heard wonderful things

of other Countries, and J intend to fatisfie my
Curioficy •, hue above all, he extol'd Chriften-

dom, telling very delightful Stories of the Coun-
tries and Inhabitants, many of which Ihavefince

found to be falfe : I was furpriz'd, and reply 'd,

fure you are mad to talk of going among the

Croffmen, who will as furely put you to death,

as we deftroy them when they come hither : But
he faid, I was very much miftaken to think the

Chriftians were fuch 'Cruel People j for on the

contrary, fays he, I am told they are always kind
and generous to Strangers, and I believe if you
or I were among them, we (hould find them fo

:

I anfwer'd, I need nor go from home to know
what bloody minded Men they were, for fad

experience had taught us how barbarouily they

would have ufed all the Jatannefe that were not
of their Religion. " You are right, fays Ammo*
Samma^ " if you can believe thofe Wretches to
" be true Chriftians, who calfd themfelves fo in
" Japan^ there is no doubt but they were Cheats,
" for I have heard feveral of my Countrymen
'' who have travelled into Chriftian places, migh-

.

'' tily extol their noble reception ^ they tell me
'' the Country is the moft charming in the
*' World, that it abounds with all things we
*' moft value here, and that befides there were
*^ multitudes of pretious Rarities altogether un-
" known in Japan or fcrmofa-^ thev tell me far-

N ^ " ther,
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*^ ther, that the Chriftians not only ehtettain'd
'^ them civilly, but fhew'd them all the Curio"
'^ fities of Art and Nature •, and when my Coun-
'' trymen declar'd their Intentions of returning
" home, the Chriftians fo loaded them with
" rich Gifts and Prefents, .that they came back
" with much more Wealth than they carried out
" with them : The truth of what thefe Men
*' tell me I do not doubt, neither do I queftion
" being as well received as they, as foon as pof-
'' fible therefore I will get a Licenfe ^ firft I will
" go to Chi/ia^ from thence to the Eajhlndies^
" and after a little ftay there I intend for Afri^
^' ca^ and fo into Europe^ which is the Croff-
*' mens Country, there I (hall fee Spa'w^ France^
^' Germany^ Holland^ Sic. the worft of which
" places is far more entertaining than Yormofa 5

" fo in about four Years I (hall vilit all the ce-
'' lebrated places of the known World ^ then Fll
" come back freighted with Riches and Experi*
" ence ^ then I (hall have nothing elfe to do but
" to fpend the remaining part of my Life in
^' Mirth with facetious Company ^ then all in-

" genious Men will gladly hear me tell what
*' obfervations I have made of the Laws and Cu-
" ftoms of thefe People, of their manner of ma-
*' king War, of their Improvements of Arts and
*' Sciences, and, in (liort, of every thing that I

" thougfjt worth taking notice of: Be you judge
^ how thefe ufeful and pleafant Relations will

" delight all that fhall hear me, by thefe I (hall
^^ certainly attain to efteem and honour.

All this, and more he told me with fuch en-

ticing circumftances, that I could not but think

he would be glad if I would go with him, and

indeed I being then a brisk young Man, about

nineteen Years of Age, was eafily prevaifd upon
by
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fcy fuch charming Allurements, my Fancy was
fo rais'd, and my Curiofity fo excited to fee the

Countries he fo well commended, that I told

him if he was fure there was no danger, 1 would
very willingly be his Companion. But he ( to

conceal his defign upon me ) feem'd very averfe

to my o'ffer, and faid with a feeming Paflion,

" The Gods forbid ! I have too much refpeO:
" both for your Father and you, ever to entice a
^^ Man in your circumftances from home^ be-
" fides, fhould your Father but think 1 had any
" fuch defign, what could I expe£l but fudden
" death } Pray therefore talk no more of it

;

^^ Tho' I confefs it well becomes a Man of your
" Quality to fee the Cuftoms of other Nations,
'' but your Father is fo wrapt up in you, that he
'' will never expofe you to fo long a Voyage,
*' and without his confent you (hall not go along
" with me. This counterfeit refufal rather irri-

tated and enfiamed than extinguifh'd my defires,

and therefore I was the more importunate •, and

that I might remove his fears and make him ea-

fie, I folemnly promis'd that I would never fpeak

one word of our defign ^ however, he yet feem'd

unwilling to confent, and this provok'd me the

more alio, fo that with greater earneftnefs and

vehemency I repeated my afleverations of fecrecy

and fidelity ^ at laft my reiterated aflTurances and

fupplications pre^ifd, and he faid, "••*! always
" had a great Opinion of your Sincerity, and
" that you have an affectionate refpeSl for ite,
*' I now give ydu the greateft proof that I en-
" tirely confide in you, fo>f putmy Life into

" your hands : Since then you fo heartily prels
" to be my Fellow-Traveller 1 do confent, and
''

I will take you with me, but then pray obferve
^' my direQions, and manage the matter witli

'^2,..,. "that
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" that cautioufnefs and fecrecy that we may nil-
''• fufpeQedly execute our defign. We being thus

far agreed, we afterwards us'd one another free-

ly, we often concerted how to make our efcape,

and to fecure a Fund for our future fubfiltence j

one day I remember he fald to me, " Your Fa-
" ther has abundance of coin'd and uncoin'd
" Gold, it will be neceflary for us to take a
" large quantity of it to defray the expence of
" fo long a Voyage, and to anfwer other emet-
" gencies •, but a thing of this nature muit not
^' be attempted till the very Night we make our
^' efcape, then we may pack it up with our
^^ Baggage, and eafily wich a Boat go down the
'' River as far as Khadzey ^ and there go on
'' Shipboard.

The time of our departure being come, I car-

tied oft with me twenty five pounds weight of
Gold, viz. onQ "^ Rocb/mo ^ three G/?^;7j, and
fourteen pound of Plates, Pots, t>c. I took alfo

Silver and Steel Money to the value of about fix

hundred Crowns : With this ftock my Tutor and
I (having left all our Family afleep) fafely ar-

rived about twelve of the Clock at Night at

Khidzey^ which is diftant from n>y Father's Houfe
about nine Englifh Miles : But here we were
fomewhat at altand how to get out of thelfland,

for the Emperor orders all People to be Itop'd

that endeavour to leave the Country without Li-

cenfe under his Seal, however I put on a good
courage, and boldly call'd for one ofmy Father's

Balcons, and commanded the Sreerfman to carry

us to the chief of the FkiUpine Iflands call'd Ma*
nillo.^ or Luconia^ the Pilot hefitated a little at

firft, but when I told him that I had bufinefs of
the

^ Vid, The Chapter cf Money.
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the greateft confequence to do there for my Fa-

ther, he was afraid to deny me •, fo in ten days

he carried us to Manillo^ which is about one hun-

dred Leagues from Formofa : Here we conti;iu'd

eight days, the Bako/i attending us all the time ^

then we found a Ship bound tor Goa^ in which
we privately em.bark'd, and had a good paflage,

tho' Manillo is diftant fromG^^ about one thou-

fand Leagues ^ before we enter'd the City, my
Tutor faid, " That he heard by fome Jafannefe
" who had been there, that the Chriftians had an
'^ Hofpital or Houfe of Entertainment in which
^ all Strangers were treated according to their
'• Quality without any expence, thither," Tays he,
^' we will go, and fave our Money as long as
" we can, tor no doubt but there may be occa-
' (ion for it before we return to Formofa, I did

not Itand in need of many Arguments to perfuade

me to this ^ fo my Tutor led me direftly to the

Monaftery of the Jefuits (as 4 fince underftand)

where indeed we were molt courteoufly receiv'd,

and nobly entertain'd durihg the fpace of fix

Weeks ^ being then about to leave Goa^ I ask'd

my Tutor whether we (hould give any Money to

our kind Holts? He reply'd, he thought not,

however, fays he, you may ask one of the old

Croflmen, and accordingly I did, but he fmi-

lingly anfwered, " We never take any Money
'" trom Strangers, I am only forry your recep-
^' t'on was fo mean, but I hope you will excufe
*' ir, for we are lately fettled here, and wane
" many conveniencies, but when you are in Eu^
" rope you will be more generoully treated^ not
^' that the Chriftians there have laager Souls
" than we, but they abound with thofe good
" things which we want,. You may be fure I

was well pkafed with this Anfw^r, for it con-

N 3 firm'cl
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firm'd what my Tutor had told me before we
left formofa^ viz. That the CrofTmen were ho-

neft and hofpi table.

We left Goa^ and in nine Months we came be-

fore Gibralter^ the Captain of the Ship ask'd if

any one would go on fhore there for he was
bound to another Port ^ I finding my felf much
indifpos'd , was very willing to go to the

Town, fo my Tutor and I went into the Boat
and landed at Q'lbralter^ where I lay lick five

Weeks.
As foon as I was recovered, werefolv'd for

Hhoulon^ a Sea-port Town in Yrance ^ but before

we went on board, my Tutor faid, '^ I perceive
" the People know we ^xq Japannefe^ and they
" cannot, Fam afraid, forget how we perfecu-
" ted their fellow Chriftians in Japan^ therefore
" I think it more advifeable to cloath our felves
" in the Habit of any other Nation :, not that
" we have any thing to fear, only perhaps in

" this drefs we fha'il not be fo acceptable to
" them. I reply'd, You may do as you pleafe,

but my ¥ormofan Habit is different from that of

a Japannefe^ belides mine is very gay and rich,

and I am not willing to change it. Well,^ fays

he, you may keep yours, but for my part I will

go to the Shops and look for another, and ac-

cordingly he bought a Jefuits Champaine Habir,

which ( I have fince obferved ) is different from
what they were in their Colleges. This m^.^ter

being fettled , we embark'd for Thoulon^ where
we arriv'd in twelve days 5 and here I met Men
fo drefs'd that I had never leen the like ( it

feems they were Capuchin and Auguftin Monks)
I ask'd my Tutor what thefe Meii were ? " You
" ask me, anfwered he, fuch quelHons as if I

" was a Native of this place, or at leaft had
'' been
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" been here before •, but I cannot tell what they
" are •, I fancy indeed that they come from dif*

^' ferent parts of the World for the fake of
" Trade to his great Sea-port Town , and that
*^ every one wears the Habit of his own
" Country.

From Thoulon we travelled towards Avignon 9

we went thro' Marfeilles^ Aix in Provence^ &:c.

and I could not but wonder to fee at the end of
every Mile or lefs , a large Crofs fix'd in the

Highway, which made me fay to my Tutor, fure-

ly here are multitudes of Robbers and Villains,

that it fhould be neceffary to have fo many Gib-

bets : No, no, reply'd he, I believe thefe are

only fet up for a terror to evil doers, for you
cannot perceive that they have ever been us'd.

At kit we came to Avignon^ my Tutor went
from the Gate of the City to the Monaftery of
the Jefuits as if he had been well acquainted

with the way •, fome that flood at the door

knew him, and ran to meet him, and compli-

mented him with ttrange Ceremonies , and in a

Language to me unknown ^ they led us into the

KefeUory or eating Room, where we had not

been five Minutes before the place was tiird with

Jefuits, who received us with abundance . of odd
Ceremonies which I did not underftand ; one

took off his Cap to me, and I thinking he of^

fered to give it me, told him. in Latin that he
might keep it, for 1 had one of my own, at this

they all began to laugh. Father de Rode was
fo taken up with receiving Vilits, hearing and
anfwering queftions, that I could not fpeak to

him, fo I refolv'd to be fileat till the Crowd was
gone, then I intended to ask him the reafon of
all this, for I began to think he was either a

Qoffman apd born ip that Country, or at leaft

N 4. thai
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that he had been there before •, and indeed what
elfe could I conclude when I found he knew and
was known to every Body, and when I heard

him readily difcourfe the Natives in their own
Language ? It would be incredible, fhould I tell

you what vaft numbers came to wait upon him,

and what reverence and refpeft they fhew'd him ^

I do not doubt, had they known of his coming,

but they would have ftrew'd the Streets with
Flowers, and cry'd Hofanna to Father de Rode.

At laft he came to me, and plainly told me,
" that he was a Chriftian, and born in that Coun-
" try, and that moft of the Gentlemen I had
" feen were his Relations j however (added he)
" be not afraid, for whatfoever I have told you
" of the Country and Inhabitants you fhall cer-
*' tainly find true s I confefs I have brought you
^' from a far Country and your Father's Houfe,
'' but pray remember how willing you were to
'' travel with me : And now I will make you a
'' fair offer, We will inftruft you in the Princi-
^' pies of Chriftianity, and we will prove to
*' you that it is the only true Religion •, if then
" you will embrace it, we will fo provide for
*^ you, that you (liall live as well here as ever
" you could expect to do at home ^ but if after
'^ all you are willing to return to Formcfa^ we
'^ will aflift you, and furnifh you with all things
•' neceflary for fq long a Voyage. The latter

part of this propofal was only a copy of his

countenance, for it appears by the fequel, he ne-

ver intended to make it good.

The Reader may well think I was much trou°

bled at this Difcourfe ^ and in truth when I re-

fleded ferioufly upon my condition, and the dan-

ger I thought I was in, I was aftonifhed : How-
ever I concluded to give de Rode and the reft of

the
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the Jefuits good words, fearing rhey might treat

me after the fame manner as we do Chriftians in

formofa-^ and therefore I told them, " that I

" would never refilt clear evidence, nor a£l a-

^^ gainii convi£lion, and if they could bring
^ Itronger proofs for their Religion than I could
" for mine, I would renounce Paganifm, and
" profefs Chriftianity •, but if they could not, I
" hop'd they would (till deal kindly and hofpi-
'' tably by me.

Father de Rode agreed to what I had faid, not

doubting but he could eafily convert me^ an4
that he might procure to himfelf the greater

Glory, he reported that I was a King's Son ( how
true God knows) and that I accompanied him in-

to Europe purpofely to be infiruded in the Chri-

ftian Religon.

They left no ftone unturn'd to gain their ends^

for they attempted to make a Convert of me by
fallacious Arguments, flattering Infinuations, and
fair Promifes, and by Threats and Violence. " By
" Arguments they could not convince me^ for I

" was able to (hew greater Ab/urdities in their
" Religion than they could prove in mine ^ and
" particularly in their Doftrine of Tranfubftan-
" tiation, againft which I argu'd feveral ways ^

" as, firft, from the teftimony of our Senfes, t;/^:.

" of feeing, feeling, tailing, all which do affure
" us, that it is Bread which vve receive in the
'^ Sacrament, and not Flefli : If therefore we be-
" lieve our Senfes, we cannot believe that the
" fubltance of the Bread is chang'd into the
" natural Flefh of Chrift, which they fay is

'' corporally prefent in this Sacrament : And
" then I prov'd that we mult believe the teftimo-
" ny of our Senfes , becaufe upon them depends
'^ the certainty of the Relations we have con-

" cerning
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« cerning the Miracles wrought by Jefus Chrift,
'^ for the confirmation of his Doftrine : For if
" thofe who were Eye-witnefles could not becer-
'^ tain by their Senfes that fuch Miracles were
" wrought, as are related in the Life of Chrift,

" then we have no certainty of the truth of thefe
" Relations, which depends upon the teftimony of
" thofe Eye-witne(Ies, who affirm that they faw
" fuchMiracIes wrought byChrift^andconfequent-
" ly all the Evidence for the truth of Chriftianity,

" from th^ Miracles pretended to be wrought in
'' confirmation of it, is fubverted and deftroy'd,
*^^ Thus the belief of Tranfubftantiation is incon-
" fiftent with the belief of thefe Miracles 5 for
*' if we believe them, we muft allow the tefti-

" mony of Senfe to be a fufficient proof of
*' them*, but if we believe Tranfubftantiation

,

". we muft renounce our Senfes, and deny them
" to be a certain proof of any thing we fee or
^' feel.

" Secondly, I argu'd. That their DoSlrine of
^^ Tranfubftantiation mutt be falfe, becaufe the
" fame Body cannot, at the fame time, be in two
" diftant places^ but according to their Doftrine,
" the fame Body of Chrift was corporally pre-

" fent in a thoufand diftant places at the fame
*^- time, viz, in all thofe places where this Sa-
'"-^ crament is celebrated over the face ofthe whole
'^ Earth, however diftant and remote from one
'^ another. Their dittinflion which they apply'd
^^ to this Argument, That the fame Body could
" not be in more places than one Qircumfcnp-
" tive^ but only DeHmtive^ appeared to rne fri-

"-^ volous and impertinent -, for ftill it appeared
*^ to me impolTible, that the fanae Body f]ioul4

^^ be corporally prefent ( tho' it were only Deji-

* mtivs as they cali'd it ) in feveral diftant pla-
'

- C€3'
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" ces at the fame time •, for then the fame Body
" might be kilfd and dead in one place, while it

" was alive in another.
" Thirdly, I argu'd, That when Chrift faid at

" the Inttitution of this Sacrament, Do this in
*' remembrance of me^ he fuppofed that he would

f be abfent from them when they Oiould cele-

" brate this Sacrament ^ for it is neither necef-
" fary nor ufual to remember a Friend prefent,
" but only one that is abfent ^ and therefore,
" thefe words of Chrift, Do this in remembrance
" ofmey do plainly imply, that he is not bodily

f^ prefenc ( in this Sacrament. ) I argu'd that
^' their Do£trine of Tranfubftantiation could not
" be true, becaufe it fuppofed that the accidents
" of Bread ( as they call them ) remained with-
^'' out the Subftance, and thefubftance of Chrift'^
" Flefh was corporally prefent without the acci-
'^ dents that are peculiar to Flelh, both which
'V appeared to me impoffible : For I cannot con-
" ceive how the whitenefs of Bread can fubfift,
'^ when there is nothing that is white, and how
^ there can be the fubftance of Flefli, which can
" neither be feen, felt nor rafted.

Thefe were fome of the Arguments I urg'd a-

gainft their Do£lrine of Tranfubftantiation, to

which I could never receive a fatisfaftory anfwer,

and tho' they alledg'd feveral Arguments to turn

me from Heathenifm •, yet becaufe I thought
there were greater abfurdities in their Religion

than they could (hew in mine, I ftill adhet'd to

my own Religion. Here perhaps fome Papift or

other will ask me, whether they began to teach

me Tranfubftantiation as the firft ftep to my
Converfion ? I anfwer. No ^ but it was the Do-
ftrine that moft offended me ^ befides, I freely

walk'd about Avignon four or five Months before

our
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our Difpute began, and I could not but take no»

tice how the People worfhipp'd the Hoft, which
induc'd me one day to ask an old Woman what
it was that was carried about ? She anfwer'd it

was bon Dieu^ i. e. the good God ^ afterwards I

ask'd a Gentleman the fame queftion, and he told

iiie it was ihQ Body of Chriji : Befides, I had beer)

at their Churches, and feen them eat their bo;i

Dieu^ as they call it^ and this fo incenfed me,
that if they could have anfwered all the Argu-

ments before mentioned, yet I could never be re-

concil'd to a People that eat their God •, for in-

deed nothing provok'd me more than to fee Men
confecrate a Wafer, then call it their Chrift, their

Redeemer, their God, and after all devour it,

this is fuch an abfurdity, that I would not fwal-

low for all the Gold in the Eaft.

When they found that by Arguments they could

not prevail, they attempted to bribe myAflfeftions,

and fo win me over to their Party, by many fair

Promifes and wheedling Infinuations •, but I knew
fo well their Infincerity and cheating Tricks, by

their counterfeiting themfelves to be Heathens in

formofa^ and by breaking their promife of allow-

ing me liberty of Confcience, that I could put no

confidence in any promifes they made me. And
befides, I very well knew that I could have more
Riches and Honour if I fhould return into my
own native Country, than I could expeft from
them. In fine, the earneft defire and probable

hope I had of returning to my Father , being

joyn'd with the fear of continuing in this remote

•Country, far diftant from my Relations, among
Strangers and Hypocrites, made me flight all their

offers: Which induced them at laft toufe Threats

and Violence ^ and thefe I endur'd with great

meeknefs, and endeavour'4 to mitigats their An-

£er
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ger with foft words, while in the mean time
(truftingto Providence) I was contriving and
preparing, by the molt probable means to make
my efcape.

I muft acknowledge that during fix or feven

Months that I liv'd with them in the Monaftery
I was generoufly treated, but they four'd their

handfom entertainment by their folicitations to
convert me ^ which that I might be freed from,
I defir'd to have the liberty to take a Lodging in

the City, and I confefs they readily granted my
requeft. As yet I had not parted with all my
Gold, but now I was willing to fell what re-

mained, that I might live at my proper charge,

thinking when I was no longer burthenfom to

them, that they would be no longer trublefom
to me : My Gold being coin'd in Formofa^ was
efteem'd beyond any ot the Jefuits Rarities, and
therefore they were defirous to keep it, fo they
fent for a Goldfmith to view it, and he valu'd ic

at 25oPiftols, which fum they promifed to pay
me, and then took pofleflion of my Gold ^ fome-
times indeed they'd let me have ten or twenty
Piftols, but I proteft to this day 1 never had a-

bove two thirds of it.

I lodg'd feven or eight Months in the City,
during which time I was permitted to fee the
adjacent Country ^ they did not fear my running
away, becaufe I was fo much a ftranger to thele

parts of the World, befides, they had my Money,
without which ( for all their boalJs ) I lind there
is no travelling.

Once 1 was at the Fair of Beaucaire^ where I

was in company with a Gentleman lately come
from Pan'i^ and he told me that there was a Gold-
fmith in that City who was a Native,x?ifc;/-//^^^ .'

I hafteii'd back to iit-/^/?^//, and defir'd of the Je-

fuits
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fuits that I might go to Far^ and fee this Japa^t-

nefe^hwx. they diffuaded me from ir,faying,that not.

only the Roads, but all the publick Houfes of
that City were full of Thieves, who commonly
murther'd Travellers for their Money, fo that if I

was weary of my Life I might go thither. This
terrible defcription of the Journey and Place made
me lay alide the thoughts of fuch a Journey.

It being now the Amw SanUo^ or the Year of

Jubilee^ 1 was invited by the Jefuits to accom-

pany feventeen young Gentlemen to Rome^ who
undertook that Journey rather out of Curiofity

than Devotion, to fee the pompous and magni-

ficent Ceremonies that were then to be obferv'd

in that City : And the Jefuits perfuaded me to

go, hoping that by the fight of thefe Ceremonies

I fhould be induc'd to embrace their Religion.

I was eafily prevailed upon to comply with their

defires, and fo we travelfd together to Rome^ the

other Gentlemen in Pilgrim Habits, and I mja-
-pan Cloaths ^ we arrived there a little before the

death of the Pope, who being then fick, would
not admit of any to come and fee him ^ but we
law all the valuable Curiofities that are kept in

that famous City : And the Jefuits at Avignon ha-

ving given me Letters of Recommendation, I

was nobly entertained there by the Jefuits of that

City : But when they exhorted me to embrace

the Chrifiian Faith, I excused my felf for not

complying with their defire, and told them, that

I intended to return again to Avignon^ and to be

baptiz'd there by the fame Father who had

brought me out of my own Country. After we
had ftaid above a Month in Rome^^ we returned

again to Avignon^ where I was civilly received

by the Jefuits ^ who, as I have reafon to believe,

had charged the young Gentlemen,' my fellow

Travellers,
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Travellers, to take care of me, that I fhouldnot

make an efcape ^ for they watch'd me as nar-

rowly during the whole Journey, as Serjeants ufe

to do a Prifoner. Prefently after my return, the

Jefuits ask'd me, how 1 lik'd all thofe Ceremo-
nies I had feen-at Rome ? To whom I anfwer'd,

That I was very well pleas'd with them, and
did greatly admire them ; But then withal I ad-

ded, Since you condemn our Pagan Religion, be-

caule our religious Worfnip confifts only in ex*

ternals, how can you alledge your external Cere-

monies in confirmation of your Religon ? To
which they anfwer'd well enough, That they

did not condemn our Ceremonies merely as ex-

ternal, but becaufe they were deftitute of any
internal Virtue : Whereas the Chriftian Religion

confifts much more in its internal Power, than

any external (hew : And therefore, faid they, all

our Ceremonies are unprofitable, unlefs the Heart

be joyn'd with them ^ and we only make ufe of
them to excite Men to Devotion, and to infpire

them with greater Reverence and Fervour in the

Worfhip of God. With this anfwer I feerti'd to

be fo far fatisfy'd, that I made no reply ^ tho'

I might have told them, that we us'd the exter-

nal Ceremonies of our Pagan Religion for the

fame ends and purpofes as they do theirs. But
indeed it was a great fcandal to me , to fee

The corrupt Lives of all forts of People at

Rii^/?^, where they appeared fo publickly to be

guilty of Adultery and Sodomy, that all Travel-

lers might perceive them •, which made me fay

to my lelf. Certainly if thefe Men did heartily

believe their Religion, they would better obferve

its Precepts, and live according to it ^ but by

their wicked praftices it appears, that they im-

pofe fuch things upon the common People, which
they
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they themfelves do not believe to be true: Bc-
fides, I had heard fo many Scories of the Miracles

wrought by the Relicks of Sr. Peter^ and other

Saints, and chiefly of thofe which are pretended

to be done in the Chapel of Loretto ( which I be-

lieve to be falfe ) that from thence I concluded

their Relations of the Miracles wrought by
Chrift to be no lefs falfe : So 4:hat my Journey to

Rome was fo far from inducing me to embrace

the Chriftian Religion, that it rather prejudiced

me ftrongly againft it.

After my return from Rorne^ I was by the Je-

fuits very courteouily entertain'd for a few days ;

but moft of that time was fpent in anfwering

their queftions concerning my Journey, and the

Obfervations I had made : At laft I could not

forbear telling ihem, that I remember'd they for-

merly faid that many Miracles were done daily

at Rome^ Loretto^ 6cc. but that in all my Travels

I had not fo much as the fatlsfaSion of feeing

one. They reply'd, Had you Faith you would
have feen many. Pray, faid I, what is that you
call a Miracle ? I think a Miracle ought to be

the Obje£l: of our Senfes, and not of our Faith >

the Jews had not faith in Chnft^ when ( as you
your felves confefs) he wrought many Miracles

before them. Here they flopped me, faying,

" You fhall no longer abufe our Patience, we
^^ have waited a long time to receive you into
^^ the bofom of the Church, and we have us'd
" many Arguments to convince you of the truth
'^ of our Religion, and yet you continue obtti-

'•^ nate : We can no longer bear with your de-
'^ lays *, hitherto the Fathers Inquifitors have for-
'• born ( at our requeft ) putting you into the
'' Inqiiifition^ but fince you have rejefted all the
" means ofFer'd for your Converlion, you mull

" expeCk J
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*' expeft that they will fpeedily proceed againft
" you.

And accordingly eight days after came Letters

from the Grand ln(iuifitor\ exprefly ordering me
to be put in the Inquijition, The Jefuits (hew'd

me the Letters ( whether rhey were forg'd or real

I can't tell) and faid, " If I did not embrace the
" Chriftian Religion in ten days time, they were
" obliged to fend me to Prifon : However, upon
'' confulting with the Inquifitors, they agreed to
" allow me i ^ days. The reafon for lengthen-

ing the time was, becaufe they had a mind I

ftiould publickly declare my Converlion, and be

baptized on the Feaft of the Aflumption of the

Bleffed Virg^^ which is on the 15*^ ofAugufl.

I then knew enough of the Inquifitton to make
me greatly afraid of thefe Orders ^ fo that I was
forc'd to give them very foft words, and pati-

ently to hear their Sophiftry. My humble beha-

viour made them hope they might yet convert

me by dint of Argument, and therefore they re-

newed their religious Difcourfes ^ but how weak
they were let the Reader judge by thefe two fol-

lowing Examples.

They would prove the Infallibility of their

Church, becaufe it is built upon the Infallibilicy

of the Holy Scriptures, and rhen (by a Circle)

they proved the truth of the Holy Scriptures by

the Infallibility of the Church.

They pretended to demonftrate Myfteties by
Similitudes ^ as the bleffed Trinity by a piece of
Cloarh in three folds, and yet it is but one and
the fame piece of Cloarh.

I was not permitted to read the Bible •, fome-
times indeed they would (hew me fome proofs

in it to back their Arguments : But inltead of
O this
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this I had abundance of Books put into my hands

full of Miracles pretended to be wrought by

their Saints ^ amongft the reft I had the Legend

of St. Antonius of Fadua , wherein 'tis afierted,*

that at his command an Afs kneePd and worfhipp'd

the confecrated Wafer, purpofely to convince a

Heretick of the truth of Tranfubttantiation.

They defir'd me to confider what excellent

rewards their Religion promised, and how well

they were fatished with the truth of it, fince

they renounced all their Relations, and the Goods
of this World, nay even themfelves, to walk ac-

cording to the Rules of the Gofpel, and gain a
Profelyte to it. To this t made bold to anfwer,

That the numbef was but few who left all and

follow'd Chrift, in comparifon to the vaft Mul-
titudes who, I obferv'd, liv'd in Voluptuoufnefs

and Senfuality ; Befides, I argu'd, that we had
as many inftances of mortification amongft our

Bonzii ( both Secular and Regular ) as the Chri-

Itians can pretend to ( as hath been amply related

in the 8'^^ Chap, of the firft Book.)

In all our Conferences they argu'd in a method
that I was a ftranger to, for they us'd a multi-

tude of hard expredions, barbarous words, and
diftin£tions coin'd on purpofe (I believe) to'

anfwer my Obje£tions ^ which made me take the

liberty one day to tell them, that I did not un-

derftand their Syllogifms and terms of Art ^ to

which one of them angrily reply'd, that I did,

but would not underftand. Then Father de Rode

turn'd to me, and fa id, "My dear, fince you
*^ cannot comprehend what this Reverend Father
" has fpoken, I will explain it to you in your
*^ own Language : But iniiead of that he went
on thus, ^' My dear Child ! you know what Or-
" ders the Grand Inquifitor has fent, which moft

" certain! V
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" certainly will be put in execution ^ I am forry,
*' becaufe I love you, that you (hould continue
" obftinate : Methinks, had you a grain of fenfe,
'" you would take the fafe way, and confefs your
*' felf a Chriftian. What this Reverend Father
" has faid is indeed very well grounded, though
" you cannot fee the force of his Arguments :

" Prethee then be flexible, and let me perfuade
*' you to acknowledge your felf fatisfied with
" the reafon ofFer'd without raifing any more
" Objeaions.

The fenfe I had of my danger, made me in

fome raeafure follow de Rode's advice, fo that I

faid to the Jefuits, Now I underftand what you
have hitherto ofer'dfor my Qonverfion^ pray pro-

ceed and give mefarther Inflrudion. Then they

gladly went on with their pretended Demonitra-

tions, mingling Threats and Promifes, and teaz-

ing me continually, fo that I confefs I was ftu-

pify'd, and almoft ready to declare my felf their

Profelyte.

But ftill, under God, I trufted to my heels,

hoping by fome means or other to get our of
their Hands. My defign, if I (hould efcape, was
to go for Holland^ where I hoped to meet a Ship

bound for Japan or Yormcfa ^ and for this end

from the Map of Europe I wrote down every

Town's Name that I thought was in the Road
from Avignon to Holland.

When nine days of the ^'iitm were expired, I

fent for a Jew to my Lodging, to whom I pri-

vately fold all my unneceffaryCloathsand things

that were nor portable, and by this means I got

fome Money to defray the expences of my Jour-

ney, which J intended to begin the next day ,

and accordingly the next Morning I ask'd ( that

I might not be fufpe£led ) four voung Genilemen
'O 2

' of
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of my Acquaintance to take a walk into the FieUsi,

and to crofs the River Rhone to a place call'd

Viile-Neufue^ where all forts of Diverfion might
be found ( for it being in the french King's Ter-

ritories, the Inquifition has no power there) when
we came to the City Gate, the Centinel let my
Companions pafs, but told me he was exprefly

commanded not to fufFer me to go out of the

City 5 his words greatly furpriz'd me, however
I did not difcover my uneafinefs, but with feem-

ing content I took my leave of my Friends, and
faid. Since I am not allow'd to walk in the

Fields, I will divert my felf fomewhere in the

City ; but inftead of that, I returned to my
Chamber, where I ftay'd till about eight of the

Clock in the Evening, then I went to the above-

mention'd Jew, and left my formofan Habit that

I had hitherto worn with him, and he furnifh'd

me with a black Coat, a Band, a Peruque, and a

broad brim'd Hat.

It being now about nine of the Clock at Nighty

and I thus drefs'd like an Abbot^ I attempted to

pais out through another Gate ^ but alas! I had

been fo much taken notice of by every body,

that no difguife would conceal me, for the Sol-

dier who flood at this Gate knew me, and ftopp'd

me alfo-j this feconddifappointment plung'dme
almoft into Difpair, for my lalt refuge (as I

thought) failling, I expected to be delivered up
to my Tormentors ^ however, I recoUefted my
felf, and I thank Providence, I had in this time

of danger a prefence of Mind that I cannot de-

fcribe •, I confider'd the force of Money, and I

confider'd the Centinel as a mercenary Soldier,

fo I clapp'd a Vithle or Louis d'Or into his hand

(and I am fure I would have given him my All
rather than have Itaid in Avigncn} he fcrupled a

iitife
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Tittle at firft, and talk'd of the danger he was in

(hould it be known that he let me pafs, but I

told him he had no reafon to fear being difco-

ver'd, for it was Night, and I in that difguife,

and no one near us, fo that if it were known he

tnuft teli ic himfelf i
at laft he pocketed the

Gold, and let me go.

Thus the moft merciful God deliver'd me out

of the hands of the cruel Jefuits and Inquificors,

from whom the greateft favour I could expeft

was clofe Imprifonment, unlel's I would, to fave

my felf, hypocritically protefs a Religion that I

could never believe to be Orthodox.

Having thus happily made my efcape from

Avignon^ I travel'd along the Rhone to Orange^

from thence to St. Efpnt^ Bourg^ Valence^ Ro-

mans^ See. to hion^ from thence I continued my
Journey towards Bourg en Breffe^ Salins^ Bezan-

ion^ Befort^ and fo on to Bnfac^ from whence I

kept along the Rh'me to Qolmar^ Selejlat^ Stras-

bourg^ Haguenau^ Wijjemburg^ till I came to Lan-

dau^ the laft City then in poiTeflion of France,

You muft know I was fo afraid of being pur-

fu'd, that I did not pafs thro' thefe places, nei^

ther did I lye a Night in one of them \ indeed

I was forc'd to go through Lwn^ Bourg enBreffe^

Strasbourg and Landau^ becauft I could not go

round them. I was ( as is ufual ) ftopp'd in le-

veral places, and ask'd many queftions, as,

Whence came you? What Countryman? And
what's your Religion ? To the firft I always an-

fwer'd that I came from Rome^ which was eafily

believ'd becaufe I fpoke a little Italian^ and befides

I had ftill left feme papers of Obferyations that

I made when I went to the Jubilee, To the fe-

cond I fometimes anfwer'd I was an Engliflman^

German^ or an Injhman^ which were People that

O 5 Iha4
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I had heard o£j but I underftood not a word of
their Languages, and 'tis well for me that I met
with no Man that did. Laftly, when they ask'd

me whether 1 was a Catholick ? I had learn'd to
reply, Yes, by the Grace of God and the bleffed

Mu^mMary ^ befides, I crofs'd my felf, and could
fay Ave Maria, and thus I thank God I got fafe

out of the French Dominions.
From Landau^ pafling thro' Neuftat, Worms^

Maience^ Coblents^ and other places, at laft I

teach'd Andernach^ a City belonging to the Eleftoi

<X^Cologn, who had then given out Commiffions
for raifing a Regiment of Foot, the Officers prefs'd

^11 likely Paffcngers, and I amongft others was
brought before one of .the Captains, to whom I

fredy confefs'd my felf a Native o^Formofa, and
that I was not a Catholick, but a Pagan (as I find

you diftinguifh in Europe ) that having heard
\^'onderful Stories of this part of the World, I

c^me from fo diO-ant a Country to fatisfiemy Cu-
TiQfity : He reply'd, I care not for your Country
and Religion, if yo'4 can but carry a Musket 'ti^

enough for me : I u^d many Arguments to in-

duce him to releafe mje", but he^ civilly indeed,

told me that he muft execute his Mafter's Or-
(ier^ .and that 1 could not go twenty Miles be-

fore Ifhould again be prefs'd, therefore, fays he,

you had better ftay with an Officer that will ufe
you kindly , belides, vi'hen we. come to Bonn^ I

will inform the CoUonel what you are, and no
doitbt but he will prefent you to the Prince, who
perhaps will difcharge you and give you his

Pafs, then you may go unmolefted to Holland

:

Upon thefe confiderations 1 fubmitted, and my
name was entered as one of his Company.

At that time we had three Companies in An-
iernach^ three in Lints, and fix in Bcnn^ wjtiich

was.
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was the place appointed for our Rendezvoiis

:

When we were come to Bo^in^ my Captain re-

member'd his promife, and related all that had
pafs'd between us to thQ Chevalier de St. Maifrire

our Collonel, but n^ being a bigotted Papift,

thought it a damnable Sin to entertain a Pagan
in the Service of the Ele8:or, and therefore he
acquainted his Eleftoral Highnefs, who com-
" manded me to be carried to fome Jefuits, that
^' they might endeavour to convert me. Where-
" upon I was obliged to go with the Collonel and
^^ fome other Officers to the Jefuits, with whom
" I was to difpute about Religion y tho' I knew
" very well by my former experience, that they
^' are not able by ftrength of Argument to con-

l^ vince any Man, and much lefs a Jew, a Turk,
r or a Heathen. And now, being well acquaint-
^' ed with their Opinions before-hand, and the
^^ feveral Evafions and Diftindions they made
" ufe of to defend them, I was the better pre-
^^ pared to enter the Lilts with the Jefuits, a-

" gainft whom, I endeavoured to demonftrare,
" that there were as great Abfurdities in their

" Religion, as they could (hew in mine •, which
" I did with fo much readinefs and brisknefs,
'' and fuch a fair appearance of Reafon, that the
" Collonel cry'd out like one attonifhed, h wat
^^ not I that fpoke^ but jome Devil that fpoks
" within 77ie, At laft one of the Jefulrs took me
" alide to a private place, and told me, that I

" was in a moft miferable condition, it I Ihould
" continue in the Fagan Religion, but if I would
^^ declare my felf a Convert to xktRomifh Faith,
^- he was able to obtain great things for me from
^' the Prince Ele£tor •, but I told him he fhould

firfi convince me of the truth of his Religion,

before h^ made me any fuch Piomifes ^ which

Q 4 :^to

^c
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" he not being able to do, I flighted his offer,

*' and continued ftill in my own Religion. Where-
" upon the Colionel was fo exafperated againft
" me, that he threatened to throw me into Pri-
^^ fon, and feed me with Bread and Water, nn-
^' til fuch time as I fliould declare my felf a
'^ Convert. But my Captain, who was much
" the honefler Man of the two, having feized
" me by force, would not fufFer any hurt to be
" done me •, and therefore pray'd the Colionel
^' to permit me to go off, and to grant me a Pafs,

" for travelling whitherfoever I would •, which
^' was prefently done. After I got out of Bon^r,
^' I continu'd my Journey till I came to Cologn^

^' and there the Centinel who kept the Gate feiz'd

" me again, and carried me before the Captain
•^ of the main Guard, to whom I fliew'd my
" difmiflion out ofBonn^ upon the account of
*' my Religion *, but he faid to me. If others he
" FJ:^/f, I am not ^ tho" you are a Pagan, you may
" ferve in the Army as well as the beji Chriftlan,
" and fo I was obliged to lift my felf a Soldier in
" that Regiment.

Our Colionel Buchwald^ Major Eilyer^ and Cap-
tain Warnfdorff ( who was my Captain, and af-

terwards made our Major) were all Lutherans
j

Mr. lye Vandevil^ our Lieutenant Colionel^ was 2^

Frenchman and a Roman Catholick, moft of the

other Officers were Calvinijis ^ the Regiment was
hir'd by the Dutch of the Prince of Mecklen-
burgh.

Some time after, my Colionel and Captain be-

ing together, they fent for me, and my Captain
faid, '' We are concern'd for your future Happi-
" nefs •, 'tis true we (hall always allow you li-

*' berty of Confcience, yet we would willingly
^' have you rightly inJlruSed in the Chriftian

** Faith:
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^^ Faith : Wc find the abf^T^dities of theRomifh
" Church have juftly given you offence, but our
" Religion is free from thofe Errors : I am not
" indeed fit to difpute with you, but if you
" will confent to it, I will fpeak to fome of
" our Lutheran Minifters, and I hope you will
" receive more fatisfaftion from them than you
" did from the Romifh Priefts. I anfwer'd, that

I fhould be always ready to embrace any Reli-

gion, when I was once convinced of the truth of
it. The Collonel then appointed the day when
I fhould meet thefe Minifters at his Houfe ^ in

the mean time, the Minifter of Mt^them^ a Vil-

lage about three Miles from Qologn^ and two
Chaplains of the Brandenburgh Regiments, and
the Lutheran Minifter of Cologn were engag'd to

manage this Conference.

Here, by way of digreffion, I muft beg leave

to acquaint the Reader, that neither Lutherans
nor Ca/vinifls are allow'd any publick divine

Worfhip in Cologn in the time of Peace, but in

War they meet as often as they pleafe ^ for this

liberty is granted for the fake of the Soldiers,

when there are Proteftant-Confederates in Garri-

fon, but when the City is only defended by their

own Soldiers, thefe Meeting-places are all (hut,

and the Citizens that are Lutherans or Calvinifts

crofs the Water to a place called Duiits to have

the benefit of publick Prayers and Sermons. Bu^
to return.

As yet I was unacquainted with the Tenets; of
the Lutherans ^ but the better to qaalifie my felf

for the difpute, I went to a Ca/viniJ}^ and as'd

him the difference between his Principles and the

Lutherans ^ He anfwered, that the main point

they differ'd in wsiS Con/ubjfantiatwn, which is 4
Doftrine, fay5 h?, as abfurd 3s the RotvI/J^ Tran-

fubjiantiation.
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fubjlantiation, I reply'd, pray tell me what they
mean by it, and what are your Arguments againtt

it. He very frankly inform'd me, and mention'd
feveral reafons againft that Opinion, which after-

wards I improved as well as I ccald for my own
defence. The appointed day being come, the
four Minifters and I met at my Colloners Houfe ^

they open'd the Conference with aflerting the
authority of the Holy Scriptures^ and this indeed
they prov'd by many valid Arguments j they
dwelt too long upon points that I was alrea-

dy fatisfied in, which made me almoft impa-
tient till thq^ came to their favourite and cha-

rafleriftick Doftrine oiConfubftantiation 5 but at

laft we came to that point, and tlien I took the
liberty to fay, " That it is liable to many of the
" fame abfurdities with the RomiJJ) Doflrines-,

iVabout the Eucharift ^ Firft, becaufe it denies
^*^" the certainty of our Senfes in the proper ob-
" je9:s, and confequently deftroys their great E-
".' vidence of the Chriftian Religion, from the

^^ Miracles wrought in confirmation of it, which
**', depends upon the teftimony of their Senfes,who
f^.^were Eye-witnefibs of them. Secondly, The
!^,
Jiiaheran DoStnn^^ as well as xh^Romifh^ fup-

V^pofes that the Body of Chrift which is now
*•

, Glorious and Immortal in Heaven, is corporal-
" ly prefent in the Eucharift, and at the fame
" time in all thofe places where this Sacrament
" is celebrated, which appeared to me impof-
-^' fible.

]

*"'• But befides thefe abfurdities, which are com-
i^' mon to them both, the Lutheran DoSrine is

- encumbred with feveral that are peculiar to'it;

" For firft , they fay that thefe words, Tfe ^
" my Body ^ are to be underftood literally, and
*^ that the fubftance of the Bread is really pre-

t[ fentj
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*' Tent V fo that according to their Interpretation,
*' the meaning of the words is, This fubftance
" of the Bread is really the Flefh of Chrift,
" which is a contradiQion i/t terminis 5 for
*'

it is plainly impofTible, that the fame fub-
*' (tance fhould, at the fame time, be both
*^ Bread^and Flefli. Secondly, They afSrm that
^ the EJtead in the Eucharift is the Sacrament
*' jand Sign of Chrift's Body, and at the fame
*' time that it is the real Body ^ whereas it is

*' impoffible that the fame thing (hculd be both
*^ the Sign and the Thing lignified, or that any
** thing Thould be a fign of it felf Thirdly^
" They maintain that the Body of Chrift is alive
" in the Eucharift (for they deny the Popifh
" Sacrifice of the Mafs, wherein the Body is

" flain and ofFer'd up) which being united to
" the Divinity, is certainly the obje£l of Ado-
*^ ration , and yet they deny that it is to be wor-
^' QiippM.

With thefe, and the like Arguments, I oppos'4

their Doftrine of Conjubftantiation \ I call it

their T)oUrine^ becaufe many other Lutherans I

am informed do not believe it.

One of the Minifters told me I argu'd a little

too haftily, for, fays he, were you perfuaded of
the truth of the Holy Scriptures, I could eafily

from thence prove this Doftrine. To this I an-

fwer'd, that fuppofing I did now believe the Bi-

ble to be God's Word, yet if I found it afferted

Conjuhjianiiation^ I fhould be apt to think it waf
inferted by fomeTranflator on purpofe to favoui;

his own Opinion, for it is not like a Myilery
ahove^ but plainly contradi&ory to reafon. Be-

fides, I faid, it was their part to anfwer my Ob-
jeQions, and not barely to affert their Doftrine-^

for at that rate perhaps I might amufe them fhould

I go
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\ go about to perfuade them of the truth of my
Religion.

It now growing late, and they finding then

they could not fatisfie me, they broke up the

Conference.

The Minifter who liv'd near Cologn defir'd the

liberty of my Commanders to take me to his

Houfe for a Week or a Forttnight, faying, he
doubted not then to convert me himfelf : I was
not very willing, however I was ordered to go
along with him. I had not been three days in

his Houfe before our Captain made us a vifit^ and
he joyn'd with the Minifter to perfuade me to

embrace their Religion, making many enticing

promifes, whether in earneft, or only to try me,

I can't tell, but thefe did not prevail.

When our Lieutenant Collonel heard the Lu*
therans had not converted me, he was mightily

pieas'd •, and after fome Days he carried me to

the Capouchins^ and recommended me to one of
the Fathers, who was Governour of the Society

of New Converts^ and he (hew'd me about three-

Icore young Men, who had been Lutherans^ Cal-

vi/iijis^ Jews^ converted to the Romifh Religion •,

5nd all were handfomely provided for according

to their quality. I fmil'd, and could not forbear

faying, had I Wealth enough to maintain them
*^ more luxurioufly than they live here,I doubt not
*^ but I could make moft of them Fagans : This I

perceived greatly incens'd the Governour, fothat

I thought it fa'fe to get from him as faft as I

•ould. Notwithftanding this affront, my Lieu-

tenant Collonel afterwards took me to the Jefuits,

but their Arguments were as inefxeftual as their

Brethren's ^i Avignon.

Lattly, Oar Calvinijl Officers invited me to go
to one of their MiniSers, but I excys'd my felf

that
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that day, and faid I would go with them fome-
time in the next Week 5 in the mean while, by
my Roman and Lutheran Acquaintance I was in-

form'd oftheir Do&rine oiabfolute Fredeftination^

and I fram'd Arguments againft it. The day ap-

pointed being come, I went with the Officers

to this Calvinift Minifter, who propos'd fuch a
clear Syftem of Religion, that I confefs he had
almoft made me a Chrijiian^ and he argu'd fo

well, that I could not think he believ'd ahfolute

Vredeftination : But when I defir'd to be informed

of this point, he difputed fo weakly, and fo

ftrain'd the Texts of Scriptures by endeavouring

from thence to prove it, that I was fhock'd, and
began to doubt the truth of all he had fo well

laid' before. Wherefore I told him, '' If ab-
" /o/ute Fredeftination was a neceflary Article
" of Faith, I was a Reprobate, becaufe I

" could not believe it : Befides, fuppofe this
" Doflrine true, I ihall never be condemn'd for
" Infidelity, becaufe my Reprobation is by an
*^ Eternal Decree, fo I am as near my Salvation
'' if I dye a Pagan as if I dy'd a Chriftian. Nei-
'^ ther can I believe in Chriji^ unlefs I am latis-

" fied that he dy'd for me ^ but I can never be
" certain he did, if abfolute Predeftination be
" true, for you fay he dy'd only for thofe who
" were by an Eternal Decree predeftinated to be
" faved, and fince its ImpoiTible for me to
" know whether I am one of thofe fo decreed, it

" is therefore impoflible for me to embrace this

" Religion.

Theie and fuch like Arguments were not an-

fwerM by the Miniiter, who, to excufe himlelf,

faid to the Company that I was obftinate, and
would not be convinced by Reafon and Sctip-

ture,

Afcer
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After all thefe attempts to convert me to

Chriftianity, as yet I continu'd in my Pagan Ido-

latry : Nor did any one elfe endeavour to un-

deceive me during all the reft of my fiay in

Cologn,

I fpent fix Months in Cologn^ our Regiment
quartering there all the time, but now it was
commanded to joyn fome others, and form the^

Seige of Keyjerfwart •, after we had taken the

place, our Regiment was feht into Quarters of
refrefhment at Boijleduc in Holland'^ and here

alfo fome Calvimji Minifters vifited me, but I

think they rather came out of curiofity than with

a defign to convert me, for moft of our Difcourfe

was about the Mannners and Cuftoms of .my
Country : One of them indeed ask'd me this no-

table queftion, Why I would not be a Chriftian >

I anfwer'd him plainly, that no Man yet ever

gave me an Orthodox Scheme of Religion ^ for

the Papijis^ with their Tranfitbfiantiatwn ^ the

'Lutherans^ with their Conjuhjiantiation^ and Tou^

with your ahfolute Fredeftination^ have fo fcan-

daliz'd Chriftianity, that no Heathen of common
fenfe will ever be converted to it till thefe ab-

furdities be correfted : And here I repeated fome
of my Arguments againft all thefe Errors, efpe-

cially againft his own j but he was far from re-

turning any fatisfaftory Anfwer.

From Boijleduc we march'd to Sluyfe in Flan-

ders^ where we ftaid about fourteen Weeks be-

fore any one faid a word to me about Religon :

And then the moft generous and candid Briga-

dier Lauder^ who was then Governour of Sluyfe^

invited to his Houfe a Minifter of the French

Church, caird UAmalvy, This French Minifter

who had a great opinion of himfelf, challenged

me to difpute with him about Religion, and

lime
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time and place were agreed upon. When the

day came, there appeared a great multitude of
learned Men to hear us : And in the prefence of
them all UAmalvy made 'me this offer, That if

I could fhew greater Evidence for mjr Religion

than he could fhew for his, he was ready to re-

nounce his own Religion , and embrace mine
^

and in return for this frank offer, I promifed him
to do the fame thing, if he could give me clearer

demonftrations for the truth of his Religion, than

I could for mine. Having thus fettled the Preli-

minaries, I was firft to give an account of the

God we ador'd, and our manner of worfhipping

him, which I did as well as I could extempore ^

but when I told him, that we are commanded
by our God to offer up Infants in facrifice to him,

he flopped me, and ask'd, Does not this favour

of Cruelty in your God > To which I anfwer'd,

That it was indeed moft cruel to require fuch

Humane Sacrifices 3 but from hence I took occa-

iion to retort the Argument upon him, by (hew-

ing that his God was yet more cruel, according

to his Opinion of him : For if it be cruel to de-

prive Men of this temporal Life, tho' by this

means they are admitted to eternal Life •, cer-

tainly it is infinitely more cruel to create Men
on purpofe to make them eternally miferable,

and to condemn them to this Mifery before they

are born, without any refpe£l to the Good or

Evil they (hall do, and fo to facrifice them to

the Devil. To this retortion he could not an-

Iwer, and fo I proceeded farther to inform him,
that our God did appear to us in the (hape of
an Elephant, an Ox, &c, and that under thefe

(hapes we \^'orfhipp'd him. Againft this Appa-
rition of God under fuch Figures, he objefted,'

That it was impollible that God who wasOmnl-
potenr.
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potent, Infinite, Immenfe, Incomprehenfible and
Eternal, could be included in the Body of fuch

a Beaft. To which I anfwer'd, That if it is im-

poflible for God to be included in the Body of
fuch 2 Beaft, he was bound to maintain the like

abfurdity by the Principles of his own Religion-,

for, faid I, you believe that the Holy Ghoft,

who is God Infinite, Immenfe, Hfc. did appear

under the fhape of a Dove, which is much lefs

than either an Elephant or an Ox. To this he
made no reply, and tho' there were many pre-

fent who would have anfwer'd this and other

Arguments, yet he commanded them all to be

filent, and wou^ fuffer no body to fpeak but

himfelf In fine, he exhorted me very much to

the praftice of Chriftian Humility and Meeknefs,

as if he intended to referve to himfelf alone the

privilege of fride and Arrogance , which I could

plainly difcern by his words and aftions, to be

very predominant in his temper. Thus this Con-
ference eflded, without, producing any good ef-

feO: upon me, and if by God's Providence I had
not met with a better Guide to diretl me in the

Courfe I (hould iteer in this dangerous Sea of
Controverfies, I muft have fplit upon the Rocks
and Shelves of the abfurd Opinions I met with

among fome fort of Chriftians, and adherd more
obftinately than ever to the Idolatry in which I

was educated. For I could never bring my felf

to believe fuch a Scheme of che Chriftian Religi-

on, as was propofed , but not demonftrated by

him •, fuch a Syftem of Religioa could never find

entertainment with me, which places O/'/'^r//^ in

the very Threfhold, I mean, which impofes as a

neceffary Article of Faith, the horrible Decree of
abfolure Reprobation ^ for this Do6trine gives a

|
very odious and frightful Idea of a moft Good ^

and

i
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and Gracious God, by reprefenting him as cruel

and tyrannical to his poor Creatures, as one that

defigns and delights in their eternal Ruine ^ it

perfeftly overturns all Religion, by deKroying

the ufe of all Laws, and their Rewards and Pu-

nifhments, to thofe that are fetter'd with the

adamantine Chains of this fatal Decree •, who ac-

cording to the Calvinifis are the greateft part of
Mankind. But while I was in this uncertain and
dangerous Condition, it pleafed God ( who is

infinitely Wife and Good, and will not fufFer that

Religion which he has planted and maintained by
his own Almighty Power, to be. checked in its

progrefs by the ignorance or miftake of hisMi-
nifters ) I fay, it pleafed this good God to pro-

vide for me fuch a judicious and honeft Guide,

as was very fuccefsful in all things relating to my
Converfion, who propofed to me the Chriftian

Religion in its Purity, without thofe monftrous

Doftrines of Tranfubjlantiation^ Confuhjiantia-'

tion and ahfolute ?redeliination : A Religion not

embarrafs'd with any of thofe abfurdities which
are maintained by the many various Sefts in Chri-

ftendom : Whereof he gave me a Scheme in a
mathematical Method by way of Definitions^

Axioms^ Pojiu/ata and Fropojitions ^ which he di-

vided into two Parts, whereof the firft contains

the Grounds of the Chriftian Religion in general,

the fecond contains the particular Grounds of the

Church of England^ as it is a Society diftinOfc

from all Schifmatical Afiemblies. And firft, the

Grounds of the Chriftian Religion he proposed in

the following Order, whereby 1 was, thro' God's
Mercy, deliver'd from the Errors and Superftitions

of my Fagan Religion.

The
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The Grounds of the Au t H o r's Con*

^erfton.

DEFINITIONS.

DEfin. I. By GoJ^ I unierfland a Being iriji*

nite^ uncreated^ eternal^ &c. Containing in

him/elf all Ferfe^iions that either aUually exifi^ or

are poffible*

?. A thing is /aid to be created for the Glory

of God^ which manifefls one^ or more of hk At-

tributes^ according to its natural State and Tower,

3. By Miracles^ I underftand certain EffeSs

that are clear and evident^ which exceed ail the

Powers of natural Caufes^ and are defign'd for
the confirmation of a good Religion,

4. By Revelation^ I underftand the extraordi-

nary manifeftation of the divine Will^ which Men
by their natural faculties could not attain to.

"
5, By Religion^ I underftand that Worfhif^ or

aoay of Worftoippng.^ which God requires of us^ and

vae owe unto him,

6* By Creatures of the fame kind^ I underftand

either fuch oi are -Vegetative^ Senfitive^ or Ra-

tional^ &:c.

7. That is /aid to exift by abfolute necejfity^

mthout which nothing elje can exift,

AXIOMS.
T. All Creatures are not endowed with equal

VerfeBions.

2. Two or more Vropofitions^ contraditVing two

cr more Fropofitions^ cannot be both true,

3. V
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^. If there be two or more things^ confifling of
two or more Vropofitions which are repugnant to

one another^ thefe things cannot be both true.

4. There are different Religions in the World,

5. All different Religions whatfoever^ confift of
a certain number of Fropojitions^ which are either

allfalfe^ or all true^ or partly falfe^ partly true,

6. Unlefs we had a thinking Faculty^ the Glory

of God would not appear to us,

7. The ftronger the faculty is in any Man^ the

more clearly are the properties of a thing conceived

by him^ viz. Of that thing which is the obje^ of
the Faculty.

8. Nothing can be made by nothing.
'

POSTULATA.
1. That the Glory of God^ the puhlkk Good^

and the advantage of every private Man^ be the

great ends which are defign'd by all true Religion.

2. That Men ?nuft either believefomething or

TKthing.

7,. That' nothing be believ'^d without fufficient

Evidence,

4. That thofe things which have the fame or

equal degrees of Evidence^ fhould obtain with us

the fame or an equal degree of affent,

PROPOSITIONS.
1

.

There is a God.

2. All things were createdfor hk Glory.

3. The 7nore we know of an objeB^ the more^

fiaturally fpeaking , fhould the Contemplation of
that obje^ excite in us the love or hatred of it.

4. All the different Religions in the IVorfd, pro-

ceed either from the love or hatred of the objeS

P 2 of
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of our Adoration^ or the different degrees of thefe

Affe&ions,

5?. No Worjhip is to be given toGod^ which H
not grateful to him.

6. All the Religions in the World^ taken col-

ietiively^ are not acceptable to God,

7. There is one Religion^ confider'd diJJinSly

by it felf which alone is grateful to God,

8. Men in their natural State^ cannot difcover

this one Religion,

9. There are certain means^ whereby the true

Religion may be difcern'd from thofe that are

faife,

10. Revelation U abfolutely neceffary,

11. 'Tw mofi agreeable to the Wifdom ofGod^
that the Creatures of thefame kind^ fhouldexprefs

the Glory of God in one and the fame harmonious

manner •, nay^ this is a thing infeparable from the

nature of thefe Creatures,

12. God may reveal himfelf more or lefs to

Mankind^ according to his own good pieafure,

13. The more univerfal the Evidence is for
any Revelation^ the more perfetl and univerfal the

Religion it felf is,

14. That Religion was never defign^dbyGod to

be embraced by all Mankind^ which had not the

degrees of Evidence proportionable to that Uni-

verfality.

1$, That Revelation is of all others moll per-

fed^ whofe Evidence is moji univerfal,

1 6, That Revelation^ and confequently Religi^

on^ is jujlly to be ejleem'd moji univerfal^ whofe

Evidence is fo clear^ that none can call it in que-

fiion if he believes any things and which contains

Juch Arguments exciting Men to the pra'dice of
it^ as are fuited /^ the meanejl capacity.

Upon-
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1

5

Upon thefe fure Foundations laid down by

my faithful Guide, wliich he more particularly

explained and prov'd to me by word of Mouth,

the Divine Grace afTifting me, I did heartily em-

brace the Chriftian Religion.

And I will be bold to aflSrm, that if any one

(hall carefally examine all the Religions in the

World, by the Rules aforementioned, it will

plainly appear, that neither the fewi/h , nor P^-

gan^ nor Mahometan Religion, but only the Chri-

jUian^ has a juft title to be the Univerfal Re-

ligion of Mankind.

But then finding there were feveral Societies

of Chriftians, I was for fome time doubtful to

which Communion I fhould joyn my felf, for the

Minifters of the Dutch Church endeavoured to

perfuade me to their Communion, alledging,

that a Church govern'd by Bifhops, was not a-

greeable to Scripture and the primitive Church ;

And on the contrary, Mr. h/tes affirmed and pro-

ved, that Epifcopal Government was the primi-

tive Form of Government us'd in the Chriitian

Church : But while I was thus doubtful , at

length certain Principles were agreed upon be-

tween them both, which being propos'd in a ma-
thematical Method, and clearly demonftrated, re-

mov'd all doubts out of-my mind, "and fix'd me
to be a molt faithful Member of the Church of

prtgland,

Thefe Principles were propos'd to me in the

following Order.

P I DEFl-
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DEFINITIONS.

1, By a certain Order of Men^ I underdand

JomeJeled Ferfons in a Society^ enjoying a power

or privilege which is not communicable to every

particular Member of that Society.

2. By Ordination^ I underjiand a power received

of another or others^ for adminiftring the holy Sa-

craments and other facred Ordinances^ according

to our blejjed Saviour^'s Jnftitution.

at. By a Churchy I underjiand a Society of Men
believing and profeffing the Chriftian Doarine^and

having a power of adminifiring the Holy Sacra-

ments and other facred Ordinances according ta

our bleffed Saviour''s Injiituticns,

P0STULAT7\.

1. A Society may befaid to have a power^ when
one or more of the Society are vejied with it^

though every particular Member cannot pretend

to it.

2. What abfolute necefjtty obliges a Society to

do in time of Confufion^ ought not to be made a

ftandard for the fame^ or another Society^ when
they come to enjoy their Fower or Privileges withf

out any dijlurbance ^ nay^ in thii cafe nece/Jity

makes not the thing lawful^ but pardonable only^

and lofes its name when any efcape occafion'd by it

can be redrefs^d.

3. In matters of Fa[I^ afuppofition of the con-

trary being pojfible^ is not fufficient to enervate

the truth of what is pafsd^ i. e. none canfayfuch
a thing has not been fo^ becaufe^ perhaps^ it could

have been otherwife.

AXIOMS,
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5

AXIOMS.

1. Nothing is to be believed in the Chrlflian Re-

ligion^ but what k built upon certain Evidence.

2. Nothing ii to be praxis'd by Chrijiians (

I

mean in that Capacity) which is not believed,

3. One Man^ or number ofMen^ cannot give

that to another Man^ or another number ofMen

^

tjohich they themfelves have not^ ork not in their

power,

PROPOSITION a

1. There hath been a Church of Chrijiians upon

Earth ever fince the days of our bleffed Saviour and
hk Apojlles.

2. The Church hath no power^ 'but what fhe

hath deriv'd from our bleffed Saviour and hk
Apojiles.

5. The Apojiles were cloatVd with a power
which woi not communicable to all Chrijiians in

general.

4. All Chrijiians in general^ in the days of the

Apojiles or the primitive Churchy had not apower

of adminijiring the holy Sacraments and preaching
the Gofpel.

5. Thofe who had not this power themfelves^

could not be in a capacity of communicating it to

others.

6. This power then has been continually lod£d

in a certain Order of Men to whom our blejfed

Saviour or his Apojiles did communicate it*

7. Thk power hcu been tranfmitted down to

lis by this Order of Men inviolably and unmter-

ruptedly from thefirji Ages of the Chrijiian Church
'

. P 4 8. Thofe
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8. Thofe are not a Churchy who feparate them-

felves from that^ or thofe Societies of Chrifiians^

in whom the power of aiminiftring the holy Sa-

craments^ and other facred Ordinances is only

lodged.

9. No Verfon ought to joyn himfelf in Commu-
nion with that Society which has no power of ad-

mnifiring the holy Sacraments^ and other facred
Ordinances,

10. No Man ought to affume to himfelf that

power^ unlefs he receives itfrom thofe voho are in

a capacity of giving it,

11. Every one that receives it this way^ ought

to he fully ajjured^ and have Jufficient Evidence^

that thofe from whom he receives it^ have a real

power of granting it^ and a hare probability can

never vindicate hi^n from ufurping that power.

1 2. JV^ ^an can be ajfured of thps^ unlefs at

the fame time he hath fufficient Evidence^ that

thofe who give it him be in the n^^ber of that

Order of Men^ tp whom the Apojiles did commu-

nicate this power^ to be tranfmitted down inviola-

bly and uninterruptedly from the firfi Aget of the

Chrijiian Church.

13. There is no other way for People to be af
furd of thit^ hut by going backward from their

own times to thofe of the Apoflles or the primitive

Church.

14. Thofe who cannot produce thfs Evidence
^

cannot he that Order of Men to whom the Apo-

files did communicate this power to be inviola-

bly and uninterruptedly preferv'd and tranfmitted

down to us from the firfi Ages of the Chrifiian

Church.

15. The Church of England is able to produce

this Evidence^ and confequently is in the number

cf that Order of Men^ to whom the App/iles did

communicate
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communicate this power^ to be tranfmittei down
TO us inviolably and uninterruptedly from the firji

Ages of the Chrijiian Church.

Thefe were the Propofitions concerning Church
Comniunion that were given to me by my learn-

ed and judicious Guide Mr. Innes ^ by their na-

tive force and evidence, all my doubcs and Tcru^

pies, about the various Societies of Chiiftians,

were diflolv'd and vanifh'd away , and I did

heartily joyn my felf to the Church of England^

as a true Appftolical Church, and free from all

forts of Error, either as to its Government or Do-
Srine. I know very well, that no truths are

fo clear but they ipay be liable to forne Objefti-

ens from Men of contrary Principles ; But thus I

faid to the Minifters of Sluice^ Reverend Sirs, if

ye can give me as clear a Scheme of the Princi-

ples upon which your Communion is founded,

as this which is given me by Mr. Innes^ I fhall

readily compare them together, and determine
my felf according to the belt of my judgment •,

but until you do this, you muft pardon me that

I do not joyn my felf to your Communion : And
fince thefe good Men never attempted to give me
any fuch Scheme, I did frankly and publickly

profefs my felf a Member of the Church of
England,

Leaving therefore any farther difpure about
Church Communion, I fhall putfue the Grounds
and Principles given me by my Guide for de-

monttrating the Truth and Certainty of the

Chriftian Religion. And in doing this, I fhall

obferve this order in the following Difcourfe, viz^

T. I Ihail prove the Exiftence of a God by
whom all. things are created, and diftinftly ex-

plain the Attributes ofGod.

2.1
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2. I (hall confider the final Caufes for which

God made the Heaven, and the Earth, and all

things that are in them 5 and from thence con-

clude, that they were made by a molt intelligent

and wife Being.

3. I (hall affert the neceflity of a particular Re-

velation from God, to difcover the manner in

which he will be worfhipp'd by Mankind ^ which

Worfhip is properly call'd by the name of Kelt
gion.

4. I fhall produce fuch Chara8:erifticks and

Evidences whereby every one from the light of
Nature, may diftinguilh between a true and falfe

Religion.

5. I (hall demonftrate the Chriftian Religion

to be the only true Religion, revealed by God to

Mankind, and that all the other Religions in the

World are falfe.

And laftly, I (hall anfwer the principal Ob-
jeftions which I made while a Heathen , againfl

the truth and certainty of the Chriftian Reli^

gion.

SECT. I.

Of the Ekifiance of God.

'"TpIS certain that the Being of God is the

X Foundation of all Religion, for all enqui*

Ties about the right way of Wor(hipping him,

would be fuperfluous and impertinent, unlefs we
firft are certain that there is a God. The far

grsateft part of Mankind, as w^U Pagans as o*

th?rs.
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thers, are agreed in the Exiftence of a God •, yet

becaufe fome do call it in queltion, I Ihall en-

deavour to prove it by a few Arguments, that I

may fccure this fundamental Doftrine of all re-

veal'd Religion, from all the attacks of unreafon-

able Men.
But before I proceed to thefe Arguments, it

may be neceffary to obferve the various Opinions

of learned Men concerning the means of attain-

the Knowledge of God : Some think that the

Notion of God is imprinted on the Hearts of all

Men by Nature *, others deny that there is any

fuch Idea of a God in the Minds of Men by Na-
ture : Some think that the knowledge of God is

conveyed to us by Revelation, or deriv'd by Tra-

dition from the firft Man, who was immediately

created by God, But without entering upon a

nice examination of thefe feveral Opinions, I hope

this will be granted on all hands, that by the

right ufe of our rational Faculties, with the help

of thofe Principles that are known by the light of

Nature, we may arrive at the certain knowledge

of God, whofe Exittence therefore I fhall en-

deavour to demonftrate by the following Argu-

ments.

ARGUMENT I.

Every thing that is, muft either be from it

felt, or from another. If it be from it felf, then

it is uncreated, independent and eternal, and con-

fequently God : If from another, feeing all fe^

cond Caufes are produced by fome other which
give them being (as we derive our Original from

our Fathers, and they from their Fathers, and fo

upwards) then either thefe fecond Caufes muft

produce one another /;? infinitum^ without any

beginning
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beginning; or theefFea: muft fometimes produce

a prior Caule, and fo they muft produce one ano-

ther in a Circle, or we nnuft acknowledge fome
firft Caufe, by which all other things are produ-

ced, which is God. ^

Now there cannot be an infinite fucceflion of
Caufes producing one another from all Eternity

;

For every Caufe that produceth a new thing out

of nothing, mutt have fome beginning of its

operation, which muft be perfeSed in a limitted

time, and therefore there can be no fuch pro-

duftion of any thing from all Eternity, but every

thing muft be produced in a certain determinate

time, which is plainly inconfiftent with the na-

ture of Eternity.

And neither can there be any fuch circular

produftion of Caufes, whereby the laft effeft is

the efficient of the firft Caufe, for then the fame
thing would be the Caufe of its Caufe, it would
be prior and pofterior to its Caufe, and to it

felf, which is plainly impoiTible, and therefore

we muft conclude, that there is a firft Cauf(?

which is uncreated, and the Creator of all things

4RG. II

I am fure that there is fomething now in the

World, for I am confcious to my felf, that I

think, I perceive, I doubt; which cannot proceed
from nothing, and therefore I am certain, that

there is a thinking Being. And from hence thefe

two things will undeniably follow

:

F;>/?, That there was fomething from all Etet'-

nity, for either there was always fomething, and
fo there was an eternal Being, or there was a
time when there was nothing, and ften nothing

could
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could ever have been ^ for there is no Principle

more certain than this,^ that nothing can produce

nothing \ but every thing that is produced, mult
be produced by fomething ^ and therefore if there

was a time when there was nothing, nothing

could ever have been produced.

2dly^ Since 'tis certain that there is now in the

World a thinking Being, which knows and un-

derftands ^ from hence it will nd lefs evidently

follow, that there was a knowing, underftand-

ing Being from all Eternity ^ for it is no lefs im-

poflible for a Being void of Knowledge to pro-

duce a knowing Being, than for nothing to pro-

duce fomething 5 and if there was a time when
there was no fuch knowing Being, it could never

have begun to be, becaufe there was no caufe to

produce it ^ and therefore fuch a knowing Being
muft be from Eternity. After the fame manner
we may deduce all the perfeftions of God, for

we find there is Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs
in the World ^ all which mult be derived from
the fame eternal Source : For if there had been a

time when thefe things were not, tliey could ne-

ver have begun to be, there being then no Caufe
to produce them ^ and therefore this eternal Be-
ing muft be alfo moft Knowing, Powerful, Wife
and Good, and be the firft Caule of all thefe Per-

feftions we find in the World ^ for nothing can

ever give to another any Perfedion that it hath
not in it felf, and therefore the firft eternal Caufe
of all things muft contain in it all the Perfefti-

ons that can ever after exift.

Having thus eftablifh'd tlieExiftence of a God,
I (hall next proceed to prove, that he is the Ru-
ler of the World, who direas and governs all

things by his wife Providence : Which will ap-

pear by confidering, I. That all things in Nature
do
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do aft for certain ends, which they attain by
ufing proper means fitted to thofe ends that are

defign'd •, but to defign and puffue an end^ and

make choice of fit means for compafiing that eftdj

;are fuch a£tions as require Reafon, Wifdom and
Forefighc, which no inanimate Creature is capa-

ble of -^
and therefore all inanimate Creatures

muft be direfted and guided by fome wife Super-

intendent, in purfuing their feveral ends by pro^

per means, which themfelves know nothing ofi

2. We fee that all things in nature are fubordf-

nate to one another, and made fubfervient to fe-

veral excellent ufes and purpofes, which mull be

the contrivance of a wife Governour that ruleth

over all

Thus the Plants and Herbs ferve for Food to

Animals, and both Plants and Animals are ufeful

for many purpofes to Man, as for Food and Phy-

lick, and feveral other neceflary ends in humane
Life : Man himfelf is wonderfully made, all the

parts of his Body being wifely adapted to per-

form their feveral Funftions, and mutually fub-

fervient to one another, and to the good of the

whole, as might be largely proved by particular

Inftances, if it were neceflary. We cannot open

our Eyes, but we meet with many Arguments of

a wife overruling Providence
•,

for the Air ferves

us to breath in, and is fo neceflary to our Life,

that it cannot fubfift many minutes without it

The Earth fupplies us with Corn for Food, and

Wood for Firing ^ it fupports our Houfes, and

furnilhes the Materials for building of them ;

The Sea ferves to tranfport our Ships and Com-
modities to the molt dilbnr parts of the Earth,

and to bring home into our Habours the Pro-

ducts of all other Countries. The Sun does not

Ihine for himfelf, but appears to he made on

purpofe
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purpofe to give light to them that live upon the

Earth, and it is placed at fuch a convenient di-

Itance, and moves in fuch a conftant uniform

Courfe, as is neceflary to refrefh all things on
Earth with its heat,' and to ripeq all the Fruits

of the Ground. By which, and many thoufand

other Inftances wherein the Creatures are admi-

rably fitted for ufeful and excellent purpofes, it

plainly appears, that the Works of Nature can-

not poffibly be the efFe£ls of blind Chance and
Neceflity^ but mull be the contrivance of an All-

wife Creator and Governour. 3. To thefe Argu-

ments we might add for a farther confirmation of
this truth, Jirjij The univerfal confent of all Na-
tions, which generally agree, that there is one
fuprcme God, who made and governs the World.

2^/^, The natural Power of Conlcience , which
reproves and torments a Man for the heinous

Crimes he has committed, tho' the Perfon be a-

bove the fear of humane PuniChment, or the

Crime be committed fo fecretly, as to efcape all

natural means of difcovery^ in which Cafes,

Confcience by its Sentence does, as it were, bind

a Man over to the judgment of a fuperiour invi^

fible Judge. But I fhall conclude all with this

Reflexion : That« from what has been faid it

appears, that tho' Mankind had not any reveal'd

Notion of a God, yet they are endowed with
fuch a rational Faculty, by which they can deduce
the exiftence of a God, from fuch Principles as

are univerfally known and acknowledged by the

light of Nature : And this they can do without

the help of Revelation, which muft always pre-

fuppofe the being of a God who makes that Re-

SECT.
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SECT. IL

Of the Attributes of God in generaL

ALtho' we conceive the divine Effence in it

felf to be one and the fame, which confifts

in all poffible Perfeftion •, yet the Attributes of
God may be diftinguifh'd and call'd by peculiar

Names, with refpefl: to the different ObjeSs
upon which they are exercis'd, and the different

Operations that are exerted upon them ^ not that

there is any real diverfity in God himfelf, but

only in our conceptions of him ^ for luch is the

weaknefs of ourllnderftanding, that we cannnot

in one thought comprehend all the divine Per-

feStions, but are forc'd to reprefent them to our

Minds feverally, as exerting themfelves upon dif-

ferent ObjeJls ^ and fo there is no difference in

the Attributes themfelves, but only in our man-
ner of conceiving, with refpeft to their different

Operations.

But before we proceed to a particular enume-
ration of the divine Attributes, we muft premife^

that thefe Attributes are not to be confounded

with the peculiar Effe£ls proceeding from them,

but thele two are to be diftin£lly confider'd and
explain'd. Thus Juftice is to be diftinguifh'd

from Punifhment, and Goodnefs from Beneficence,

as Caufes are commonly diftinguifli'd from their

proper Effecls.

This being premis'd, we may divide the Di-^

vine Attributes into two forts : For either God
is confider'd fimply as a Being, and fo Spiritua-

lity and Eternity are attributed to him 5 or as a

living.
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living Being, and fo Underftanding and Will are

afaibed to him. Tiie Attributes of God that are

in the Will, may be confider'd two ways, either

after the manner of AfFeftions, fueh as we feel

in our felves, and fo Love, Hatred, Anger, De*
fire, Joy and Sorrow, Qfc are attributed to God

;

or after the manner of moral Vertues, as Juftice^

Goodnefs, Long-fufFering, Severity, 6^^. to which

we may add, as that which refults from all his

other Attributes, his Glory and Happinefs.

SECT- III.

Of the divine Attributes in particuldr^

OF the Attributes which belong to God_as he
'

is fimply a Being, we (hall reckon in the

firft place Unity-, for God is properly andnume-
rically one, as being undivided in himfelf, and
divided from all other things y and becaufe the

Divine Nature, cannot be multiply'd into diffe-

rent Gods, as the Humane Nature is into feveral

Men, therefore there is one only true God, and

there is no other God befides him.

The fecond Attribute which belongs to God as

he is fimply a Being, is Spirituality ^ for God is

a Spirit, ;. e. a molt pure and immaterial Being,

devoid of all bulk , whofe moft effential Aft is

Cogitation •, and he is not only incorporeal, but

the rtioft pure and fimple of all Spirits.

The third Attribute of this fort belonging to

God, is Eternity, which is nothing elfe but a Da*
ration that has neither beginning nor end. Buc

(X when
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when we fay that God is eternal, both a part^

ante^ 2nd a parte pofi^ we include under this No-
tion his Immutability, and afSrm, that God is

free from all variation and change.

The fourth Attribute of God is his Imntenfiry,

whereby he fiUeth all places ; And therefore whert

we fay that God is immenfe^ we affirm that no
place can contain him, and that he is every-where

prefent in all imaginable fpaces* And fo much
may fuffice for the explication of the firft fort of
Attributes.

The fecond fort of Attributes are fuch as be-

long to him as he is a living Being : And in fpeak-

ing of them, we are fifft to confi^er his Life, as

being the Foundation of all this kind of Attributes

and their Operations, without which he could

neither exift, nor aft as an intelligent Being, nor

be capable of Happinefs, which is contrary to thd

Idea we have already framed of God.

The fecond Attribute of this fort is Underftand-

ing, which may be diftinguifh'd into Knowledge
and Wifdom. The Objeft of the Divine Know-
ledge is every thing that is knowablc, all things

that have been, are, or Ihali be, all things

that are poflTible and impoffible. When therefore

we fay that God is Omnifcienr, we affirm that

God does, i. Know himfclf, and all his own in-

finite Perfeftions. 2. That he knows all things

thai 2irh in himfeif, or from himfelf, or without

himielf 5 within himfelf^ as his Decrees^ from
himfelf, as his external Aftions of Creation, Pre-

fovation, Cfc. without himfelf, as the Sins of
Men, tfc.

The Wifdom of God is that Perfe£lion in God,
whereby he foreknows and direfts the means
which he thinks fit for actainiiig a certain End,

which is either fubordinate, as the Redemption
of
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of Mankind, which he accomplifh'd by the In-

carnation of his only Son, or ukimare, which is

the demonftration of his own Glory, to which all

other things are made fubfervienr.

The third Attribute is the Divine Will, which
may be either conhder'd as the Faculty, or the

Aft of willing fuch and fuch things to be done,

for wife, juft and good ends t Such are ail the

Decrees of God whereby he refolves within him-

felf to accomplifh certain ends, by fuch means
as conduce moft to his own Glory. And thefe

Decrees a e e.^her abfolute, as thofe of the Crea-

tion, and fending his own Son into the World
^

or conditional, as the Decrees of faving Man-
kind,upon the conditions of Faith and Repentance.

In the Divine Will we may confider two kinds

of Attributes, whereof the firft is conceiv'd after

the manner of the AfFe8:ions we feel in our

felves ^ the fecond is conceiv'd after the manner
of the moral Vertues, which in us do govern the

AfFeftions.

Love in God is an AfFetlion whereby he de«

lights in that which is good, and in communica-
ting himfelf unco it, whence arifes Goodnefs.

This Love includes in it feU. Grace, Mercy, tifc.

Hatred is that Affection which is oppofite to

Love, whereby God abhors every thing that is

evil.

Anger hath grvar affinity vvith Hatred, and in

us it is an Affeftion whereby we keep off any

thing that is evil from our felv;;s, but in God ic

fignifies his purpofeof punilhing Evil doei3.

The Jultice of God does perteQly agree with

his Holinefs, and is that FerfeQion wherebv he
always wills and does that which is good, holy,

juft and right, and this is calfd univerfal Jultice •,

but his particular Juftice is that which diitributes

Q_ 2 to
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w every one what is due, or that whereby he
rewards the Good, and punifhes the Evil, and
fo it refpeQs Man as fubjeft to the La*v of
Nature.

This Juftlce is temper'd with mildnefsand long-

fufFering, which are thofe Perfe6Vions in God that

reftrain his Anger againft Sinners, without great

and repeated provocations,

The Omnipotence of God is that Perfe£fion

whereby he can do all things that do not imply
a contradiftion, and is fuch a Power as nothing

can refift. The Glory of God is the Excellency

of the Divine Nature, whereby he infinitely ex-

ceeds all the Creatures. The Happinefs of God
is the refult of all the Divine Perfeftions, in

which he cannot but lake great complacency, and
fo they make him infinitely more happy by the

contemplation of them.

From what has been faid, we ftiay infer^ That
fince God is a moft fimple Being, and his Attii*

butes are not really diftinguifh'd from one ano-

ther, his Aflions do not proceed from one Attri-

bute alone, but from an harmonious concurrence

of all his Attributes togjsther.

SECT. IV.

Of Cod's End in Creating the World.

HAving thus (hewn the Exiftence of a God^
and prov'd him to be tiie Creator and Go-

ternour of all things, fo far as was neceflary in

a matter fo clear and evident in it felf, I proceed

nov9
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BOW to confider the End which God might pro-

pofe to himfelf in aeating the World, which

Riuft be fuch as is futable to his own infinite Per-

feftions : And feeing the Glory of God is the

refult of his moft excellent Nature, we cannot

iinagine, that he did propofe to hinifelf any-o-

ther End in all his Works, befides his own Glo-

ry. Arid this feems to me as cleat as the Sun at

Noon-day. But if all the Creatures were made
for the Glory ofGod, then 'tis certain that every

Ofle of them is bound to glorifie God in that fta-

tion wherein ic was created ^ and fb we fay, that

the Heavens declare the Glory of God^ becaufe by^

them we come to the knowledge of God : But
Man being the moft perfeQ of all the vlfihle

Creatures, and endow'd with the moft excellent

Faculties, onght fo much the more to (]:iew forth

the Glory of God above all the other Creatures,,

by how much he is more capable and adapted by

God to that end. And indeed the inanimate

Creatures can only filently commend their Maker,
but it is the duty of Men to make their Praifes

vocal, and to declare the infinite Power, Wifdom
and Goodnefs of God, which plainly appear in

the Works of the Creation : And this is the greac

End for which the faculties were given to him
by God •, for this end has he Eyes to fee, and an

Underftanding to perceive and apprehend the

wonderful Works of God ^ therefore has he a

Tongue given him to publifh thePraife that's due

to his moft excellent and bountiful Creator.

Whether therefore we confider the end for which

Man was created, or the many and great Bene^

fits he has received from God , as the creating

him of fuch an excellent Nature, his Prelerva-

tion, ^c. he cannot but be fenfible that he is

firiaiy obliged to worDiip and ferve him in fome

a B way
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way or other : For all Men will own, that we
oughc not only to remember our Benefa£lors, but
to return them hearty thanks futable to the great'

nefs of the Benefits we have receiv'd.

SECT. V.

Of the i^ecejpty of a Divine Revelation,

FIrfl: then, fince the divine Favours arefo great
and fo valuable, 'tis certain no Man can ren-

der the Donor of them any Worfliip and Service
equivalent to them.

2i/v, Since God is a moft perfea and fimple
Being, he will be worfhipp'd in a perfeO: and
fimple manner ^ buc 'tis impolTible that Mankind
fhould now in its prefent ftate of Corruption,
unanimoufly agree in the true way of worfhip-
ping Gcd, if it were left to their Invention ^ for
belides that the reafon of Men is infinitely vari-

ous, according to their different Tempers," Capa-
cities, prejudices of Education, 67'r. Humane Na-
ture is fo much corrupted, and does daily fo far

degenerate more and more, that we .find by fad
experience, they can neither difcern the right man-
ner of worlhipping God, nor perform him pure
and acceptable Service.

Befides, fuppofing that Mankind could agree
in a certain forai of divine Service, and preferve
it found and entire, yet ftill this doubt would al-

ways remain, Whether fuch a Worfhip were ac-

ceptable to God or no ? For whether we offer to
him Praifes or other Sacrifices, they all belong to

him
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him as Lord of the whole Creation 5 nay, if wc
fliould iacrifice to him our Soul and Body, we
give him nothing but what we have receiv'd of
his free Bounty ^ and therefore we can never be

certain that we are acceptable to him by any

thing we can do, or offering we can make. And
this is what Socrates faid of old, a little before

his Death ; / haxje labour''d all my Life-time^ and
done what I dould to render my Jelf acceptable to

God^ andyet ftill I doubt w}}€ther I have pleas'"d
him : As Regis relates in his Difcourfe of Philo^

fophy. From whence we 'may conclude, that

Mankind by Nature are fo much miftaken in

their Notions of God, and have fo far err'd from
the right way of worshipping him, being wholly

addifted to fenfible Things ,. that a Revelation

from God was abfolutely neceflary to teach them
the true Knowledge of God and of his Will,

particularly the manner of performing him ac-

ceptable Service 5 and therefore our infinitely

good and merciful God, taking pity of the na-

tural blindnefs of Mankind, was pleas'd of his

infinite Goodnefs to reveal his Will to them,

and the particular manner whereby he will be

worfhipp'd. And this Revelation being once

made, all Men to whom it is fufficiently pro-

posed, are bound (as they hope for Salvation

)

to keep the Commands of God, and obferve that

Form of divine Worfhip which he himfelf has

prefcrib'd : Which obfervation of divine Worfhip
is that which is commonly call'd Religion.

But before we proceed to treat of Religion, it

may be neceflary to obferve, that becaufe Men
are ftiff-necked, and flow to believedivine Truths,

therefore left any fhould call in queftion the R.e-

velation that comes from God , and take him for

^n Impoftor who deliver'd it, 'twas neceflary that

a4 «
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it fhould be confirm'd by certain Evidence, the
better to perfuade Men to believe that it cam^
from God ^ and fo we find that the Chriftian

Religion was confirm'd by Miracles, or fuperna-

tural Signs at the time of its firft publication
;

And becaufe cunning and ingenious Men may do
many things by their extraordinary Art and Skill,

which may feem to us miraculous when they

really are not, we fhall hereafter (hew how any
Man may difcern between a true Miracle, and
that which is pretended to be one. This being

premis'd, I Qiall now fubjoyn,

SECT. VI.

Of Keligion in general.

Since God i§ a moft perfefl: Being, 'tis certain

that he cannot contradift himfelf, and efta-

blifh too contrary Religions, having different and

inconfiftent Obje£ls of Worfhip ^ and therefore

when we fee lo many different Religions in the

World, we muft conclude that only one of thefe

Religions is true, and of divine Authority, and

that the reft are Humane Inventions, Frauds and

Forgeries : It concerns us therefore to enquire af»
|

ter the means whereby we may diftinguifli the true
*

Religion from the falfe.

Thefe means may be confider'd two ways, ei-

ther with refpeft to the Evidence, or to the Ob-

i'eft.
We have already obferv'd, that the great

widence of the true Religion, are the Miracles
g

that were wrought for the confirmation of it ^ i
but
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but that we may be able to difcern true Miracles
from thofe that are counterfeit, I (hall lay down
the three chief Conditions which are requifire in

a true Miracle. Thefirftis, That he who works
a Miracle, (hould firft know that he is to work
it, and have a mind to do it. The fecond is,

That it be certainly ki?own that the Miracle, or
Sign, was wrought, and that the effeft of it be
©bvipus to our Senfes. The third, That the
Thing done be fuch as tranfcends all the power
of natural Caufes •, which may be done two ways:
The firft is, when it fo far tranfcends all the
Powers of Nature, that it appears plainly im-
poflible to be wrought by them •, as the raifing

the dead to life again. The fecond is, when the
thing done is fuch as does not exceed the force

of natural Caufes, but the manner of doing it is

plainly fupernatural •, as the curing of Difeafes

by a word fpeaking, without applying any Re-
medy.

As to the Obje£t of true Religion, it ought to

refpeft the Glory of Go4, the publick Good, aiid

the private Good of every particular Man. And
thefe are the means which I think fuffigienf for

difcerning a true Religion frorp tjiat which is

falfe. For, i. As to Miracles, 'tis certain, that

God will not exert his Almighty Power to con-

firm a Lye, and juftifie an Impoftor. 2. As to

theObjeft of Religion, "'tis likewife certain, thap

every Religion which is invented by a Deceiver,

is attended with fome abfurdity in its Doftrin^
pr Precepts, and contains in it fomething either

contrary to the divine Nature, or the Good and
Welfare of Mankind. If therefore we can dif-

cover fuch a Religion as has the above-menti-

on'd Evidence and Objea, we may fafely con-
clude that it is revealed by God ^ but if it be

defe&ive
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defeflive in either of thefe two, we muft believe

that it is falfe*

SECT. VIL

Of the Chrifiian Religion in general^

and particularly of the Miracles

wrought in confrmation of it.

IT would be an endlefs as well as ufelefs work,

to run over all the Religions that are in the

Worldjthatwe niaychoofe one from among them
which is eftablifti'd upon good Principles and furc

Foundations -, and therefore I (hall nngle out the

Chriftian Religion, as that which now feems to

me to be more excellent than the reft, and en-

deavour to prove, that it is founded upon the

deareft and ftrongeft Evidence, that any rational

Man can defire. And this I hope will give full

fatisfaSlion to the Reader of the following Dif-

courfe, if he be a Chriftian •, and I defire him to

judge for himfelf in this cafe, by comparing his

own Religion with all the other Religions pro^

fefs'd in the World, and he will undoubtedly find

it to excel all the reft, for the reafonablenefs and

certainty of its Do£trines, and the holinefs and

goodnefs of its Laws. But if the Reader be a

Jew, a Turk, or Heathen, I hope he will take

the pains to compare his own Religion imparti-

ally with the Chriftian, and I doubt not he will

quickly perceive on which fide the advantage lies,

as to the evidence of Principles, and goodnefs of
Precepts,
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Precepts. For, i. The Miracles of Chrift were
infinitely more numerous and greater than thofe

of Mofes »5 and Mahomet never pretended to work
any Miracles for confirmation of his Religion^

but us'd the Sword only for its propagation

:

And as to the Pagans, the ftrange feats which
they pretend to, are either ridiculous and incre-

dible, or the Tricks and Forgeries of their Priefts;

which cannot, endure a fair trial, as will appear

more fully hereafter. At prefent I (hall apply

my felf to the confideration of Chrift's Miracles,

and (hew that they have all the Charaflerifticks

of true Miracles, and that they were undoubt*

edly wrought by him for the confirmation of
his Religion, when it was firft delivered in

Judaa,

And I. The Miracles of Chrift have all the

three conditions above-mention'd which are re^

quifite in true Miracles : For, i. Chrift knew
before-hand that he was to do his Miracles, and
freely chofe to work them in fome places, and
not in others, as appears from the Hiftory of his

Life, recorded by the Evangelifts. 2. He did noi

work his Miracles in fecret places, or in a cor-

ner, but publickly and openly, in the face of the
Sun, before great Multitudes of People, of all

forts, not only Friends but Enemies, and the

wonderful EiFefts of them were apparent to the

Senfes of all that were prefent : And therefore

that fuch Miracles were wrought by him, is

own'd not only by Chrilfians, but even by the

Jews in their Talmud^ by Mahomet in his Alco*

ran^ and by many Pagan Authors, whofe Names
and Teftimonies may be hereafter mention'd. An4
laftly. The Miracles of Chrift were fuch as tranf-

cended all the Powers of natural Caufes •, as, toi

raife the dead tg life again, to give fight to the

blind,
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blind, hearing to the deaf, health to the fick,

without the ufe of any Medicine or natural

means, that feem proper to cure thofe People ^

all which efFeflts therefore muft needs proceed

from a fupernatural Power, and can be afcrib'd

to God only.

Tho' what has been faid may be thought fuffi-

cient, yet to convince all Men more fully of the

fupernatural force and energy that was confpicu-

ous in Chrift's Miracles, 1 (hall add th^ follow^

ing confiderations

;

f/Vy?, That they were in a manner infinite for

num&r, fo that they cannot be particularly rec-

koned up i for he went thro' all the Cities and

Villages of 7-«<^^^, curing all Difeafes, andheal'd

all that were poffefs'd of the Devil : And tht?

Writers of his Life declare, that he wrought ma-

ny other Miracles befides thofe which are men*^

tion'd in their Hiftory.

2dly, That they extended univerfally to all

forts of Creatures, over which he (hew"d an ab-

folute Dominion, by the miraculous effeSs he
produc'd i as over Devils, by driving them out

of Men that were pofiefs'd with them ^ over the

Winds and Seas, by allaying the Storm and Tem-
peft at hi3Command i over the Fifhesand Loaves,

by multiplying a few ofthem to fuch a prodigious

quantity as was fufficient to feed five thoufand •,

over the Swine, by fuffcring the Devils to enter

into them^and drive them headlong into the Sea •,

over the Fig-tree, by Waiting it with his Word ^

over the Water, by changing it into Wine ^ over

all forts of Difeafts, by healing of them ^ and

laftly, over Death it felf, by railing the dead to

life again.

3rf/F, The Miracles of Chrift produc'd fuch ef-

f^Ss 3S w^renot tranfient butpermfjnent : For the

Dead
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Dead being rais'd to Life, continu'd to live ; the

Blind having received their Sight, continued to

fee s the Lepers being cleans'd, continu'd clean

:

And all thefe things were done in the prefence of

many, who faw and obferv'd the wonderful

change that was wrought.

dfthly^ All the Miracles of Chift (but two) were

Miracles of great Mercy and Goodnefs as well as

Power •, as the healing of Difeafes, the raifing

the dead to life again, ^c. I fay, except two^

which were his fending the Devils into the Herd

of Swine, and the curling of the Fig-Tree : And
thefe ferv'd to (hew his abfolute dominion over

tlants and Animals.

"ythly^ All the Miracles of Chrift, even thofe

that require the greateft Power and Energy, were
wrought by a Word fpeaking. After Lazarus

had lain three Days in the Grave, he did but fay

to him. Come forth^ and immediately he arofe,

with all his Grave cloaths upon him : He did but

take the Ruler's Daughter by the Hand, and fay

unto her, Maid^ arife ^ and prefently her Spirit

came again, and (he arofe ftraightway. He had
fuch a divine commanding Power over all natural

Caufes, that he cur'd the moft defperate Difea-

fes, even at a diftance, by fpeaking a few Words.

Thus he cur'd the Nobleman's Son, when be was
at the point of death, by faying, Thy Son I'lveth

-^

and the Centurion's Servant, by faying. As thou

haflbel'ieved^fo be it unto thee ; Nay, the difeafed

Woman that follow'd him in a Croud, was cur'd

by touching the Hem of his Garment, becaufe (he

believ'd. All thefe Miracles he wrought without

I ufing means-, and when he applied fome means;

I

they were fuch as were naturally unfit to produce
the effed intended : As when he cur'd the Man
born blind, by (pitting on the Ground, and mak-

ing
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ingCIay of his Spittle, and anointing his Eyes

with it, fending him to the Pool of 5;A7^;;/ ^ and

the performing this Cure by fuch unfit means,

was no lefs an argument of his divine Power in

working the Miracle, than if he had us'd no

means at all.

6thly, Chrift had not only this Power in him*

felfof working Miracles, but he difpos'd of that

JPower to his Apoftles, who wrought many Signs

and Wonders in his Name : So Sr. Peter cur'd the

lame Man, by commanding bim, in the Name of

jefus, to rife up and walkv a Miracle that was
notoriouHy known to all that dwelt at Jerujalem^

and which the Ruler's of the Jews could not de-

ny, tho' they were malicious Enemies to the Apo-

ftles. Nay, the Dead were raifed by them, Ta-

h'ltha by St.Pf/^r, and Eutychui by Sc.Pj;//^ and

Handkerchiefs and .Napkins obtained the virtue of

doing mighty Cures, by being fent from.the Apo-

ftles Hands \ and %x.?eter\ Shadow heal'd all that

were afflifled with evil Spirits throughout all Je-

rufalem^ and all the Cities round about it, as we
read in the AUs ofthe Apoftles. This was a wonder-

ful demonlfration of the divine Power in Chrift,

that he could communicate the Gift of Miracles to

his Difciples ^ as it was of his divine Prefcience,

that he foretold a thing fo ftrange, which re-

quired an Almighty Power to accomplifh, by af-

furing thofe that believed in him , that they

(hould out-do the many Miracles he himfelf had

wrought^ both which were his peculiar Preroga-

tives, whereby he excell'd the firlt Founders of all

the other Religions in the World, who never pre-

tended to the Power of beltowing the Gift of

Miracles upon their Difciples, or to foretel the

working of them.

7/ft/v', The
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'jthfy^ The Apoftles, afcer they receiv'd their

Commiffion from Cnrilt to preach the Gofpel to

all Nations, wrought MiracJes not only in Jeru-

falem^ and the Land of JFudaa^ but in Samaria^

Fhenice^ Cyprus^ Antioch^ Ephejas^ and many
other Cities and Countries through which the

Apoftles traveird for planting the Chriftian Faith,

in all which places God confirm'd the Word of his

Grace, by doing Signs and Wonders by the Apo-
files Hands, as we read in iYiqAHs ofthe Apoftles^

and St. ?aul aflures us , that from Jerufalem
round about unto lllyricum^ the Gofpel had been

preach'd by him with mighty Signs and Won-
ders : Nay, fo univerfally fpread was the Fame
of the Apoftles Doctrine and Miracles, " that
" their Sound went into all the Earth, and their
" W^ords unto the ends of the World : for not

only the Jews^ but Gentiles^ the Romans^ Corin-

thians^ and fome of all the moft famous Countries

then known, were converted to the Chriftian

Faith, by the Preaching and Miracles of the Apo*
files, who could all teftifie that they faw fuch

mighty Works done by them, as convinc'^d them
that their Doftrine was from God : So that this

Evidence was not only publickly, but univerfally

known. \ -:,vui r
8/rb/K, This Gift of Miracles wasnot confin'd

to the Days of the Apoftles, but was continu'd

in the Chriftian Church for the firft three Centu-

ries, as appears from the Writings of Irenxus^

Origen^ Tertullian^ and other prinr^itive Chrifti-

ans, who relate innumerable Inltances of this mi«
raculous Power in the fecond and third Ages of
tlie Church, and appeal for the truth of their

Relations to the Heathens who liv'd in thofe

Times. And of its continuance in the fourth

Century, Eufcbius^ ^yril^ and Aujlin^ are fuffi-

cient
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dent Witneffes^ all which are cited in feve'ral

late Writers, to whom I refer the Reader. And
fome of the Miracles wrought in thefe Ages, are

not only teftified by Chriftians, but alfo by Hea-

thens •, for Marcus Aurelius himfelf teftified pub-

lickly in his Letters to the Senate, the Miracle

that was wrought at his Battel with the Marco-'

manni^ when the Chriftian Soldiers obtained by
their Prayers a refrefhing Shower to the Roman
Army diftrefsM for Water \ while at the fame
time the Forces of the Barbarians were over-

whelm'd with Hail and Thunder. It appears to

be a thing fo commonly known, that it is men-
tioned by the Poet Clauiian^ in 6 Qonf. Hon.

— Ojaliica magofeu carmiria r'ltu

Armavere Deos^ feu quod reor omne Honantk
"

Obfequium Marci mores pdtuere merer

i

»

And the Prodigy by which Theodofius crufh'd

the Rebellion of Eugenius and Arbegaftes , is

alfo mentioned by the fame Poet, in thefe

Words :

nmium dileSe Deo^ cuifundit ab anfris

j^olus armatas hyernes^ & militat ather^

Et conjurat'i veniunt in chffica venti,

Claud, de 9 Conf.Hort

Vorphyry cbnfefles, that wonderful Cures were

done at the Tombs of Chriftian Martyrs, hier,

adv. Vigilant, c, 4. And that the Heathen Gods-

could give no help to Men, after that Jefus be*

gan to be wordiipped, Eujeb. lib, $, prap. Evang^

And il/)^//<?declar'd from the Oracle, that certain

jaft Men. viz, the Chriftians, hinder'd him from

foretelling the truth 5 EuJeL de Vit. Conjianr,

And
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1

And the Oracle at Delphos confefs'd, that he
could give no Refponfes, becaufe Babylas^ the
Martyr's Bones, were bary'd near him, as is re-

lated by Chryjojh Orat, 2. //7 BahyLim. In fine, it

was a thing lb commonly known and taken no-

tice of in thefirft Ages of Ctiriitianity, that the

Heathen Oracles were ftruck dumb ^ that Flu-

tarch wrote a Book concerning the reafon why
the Oracles ceas'd. And hence it appears, that

this power of working Mirjlcles was continu'd in

the Chriftian Church for the firft four Centuries
^

which adds great ftrength and force to the Evi-

dence, as being attefted by fuch a vait Cloud
of Witnefles as liv'd in that large compafs of
time.

To conclude, I mufl: defire the Reader to take

notice, that the force of this Argument confilts

chiefly in thefe three things : i. That if fuch

Works were really perform'd, they were true and
proper Miracles, fuch as could only be done by
the Almighty Power of God. 2. That we have
fufficienr afiurance that thefe Miracles were
wrought by Chrift and his Apoftles, and the other

Difciples, to whom they are afcrib'd by thole

that relate them. 3. That thefe mighty. Works
were done in confirmation of the Chriitian Re-
ligion.

I. That the wonderful Works pretended to be

done by Chrift and his Apoftles were true and
real Miracles, fuch as could only be wrought by

an Almighty Power, will appear by confidering,

I. That they could not be performed by the moit
improved Arts and Skill of Men, or by any jug-

gling Tricks and Frauds. To cure all Difeafes,

and raife the dead to life again, by a word fpeak-

ing, are too great and mighty Works for humane
Power and Skill in the higheft improvement ^

R they
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they cannot cure Difeafes without the applica-

tion of feme proper Medicines-, they cannot com-
mand a dead Carcafe to rife out of the Grave,

and reftore the Life and Soul to it again, after

It has been dead three days. Thefe things appear

fo plainly innpolTible to the natural Powers of
Mankind, that as it were ridiculous for any Man
to afferc the contrary, fo it were needlefs to con-

fute them. But neither can they be done by the

tricks of Jugglers and Conjurers, who cheat and

gull the People with the counterfeit appearance

of wonderful Feats, which they perfornn by un-

h^e^ed caufes, and fecret ways of afting •, for

there could be no trick us'd in molt of thofe Mi-
racles which were wrought ^ as, in raifing Laza^

rus from the dead, after he had lain three days

in the Grave, before many Speftators who knew
that he was dead, and that the fame Lazarus

was now rais'd again *, and it is altogether incre-

dible, that a Cheat of this nature (hould be car-

ried on through fo many inftances, for fo long

a rime, and that none of the great numbers that

were concerned in the contrivance, nor of the

Spectators, many of whom were Jews and Hea^

thens, fhould diicover the Cheat, efpecially coiv

fidering that the Contrivers could ferve no world*

ly end by impofing upon the World ^ but on the

contrary they met with Bonds and Death for this

pretended Trick ^ and many of the Spe£lators be-

ing learned and ingenious Men , of a contrary

Religion, were fafficiently able and ftrongly in-

clined to have difcover'd the Cheat (if there had

been any) which yet was never done^ and there-

fore we may certainly conclude, that the Mi-

racles were not wrought hy juggling Tricks.

2, Seeing
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2. Seeing thefe wonderful Works could not be

done by the Power or Artifice of Men, they inuft

be either wrought by the Power of aeated Spi-

rits, or the Almighty Power of God : But that

they were riot wrought by the Power of any crea-

ted Spirits, will appear by confidering, that they

mull either be done by good Angels or evil Spi-

rits : As to good Angels (befides that many of
the Works afbre-mentiori'd appear to be above
the power of any Creature, as we (hall fhew
prefently ) I (hall only obferve, that if they had
been done by good Angels, this would be a de-

monftration or the truth of Chrift's Revelation^

no lefs than if they were Wrought by a power
inherent in himfelf •, for the good Angels are the

Minifters of the heavenlj^ Kingdom, and are fup*

pofed always to do the Will of God, and defign

the welfare of Mankind. And it is utterly in-

confident with all the Notions we have of them,

that they fhould contribute fuch a mighty afTi-

ftance to delude the Wotld with a falfeDoftrine^

and to perfuade fo many thoufand of its Preach-

ers and Profeflbrs to endure the greateft Miferies,

and moft painful Deaths in this World, without

any hopes of a future revvard in another Life for

their prefent Sufferings : Such a wicked Impo-
fture is agreeable only to the ,Fal(hood and Ma-
lice of evil Spirits ^ and this indeed is the laft

refuge and ftronghold of Inridels . who denying

the truth of Chrift's Revelation, afcribe his won-
derful Works to the power of wicked Spirits^

with whom, they fay, he was confederate. So
did the Jews in his oivn rime 5 for when the Pha*

rifees heard of his healing one Blind and Dumb,
who was poffefs'd with a Detil, they faid, Thk
Yellow does not caji out Devils^ but by Beelzebub

nheFrinee of Devils^ Matth, 12. 24, />. Hedoea
R 2 1%
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it by . a confederacy with evil Spirits. Againft

which pretence Chrifthimfelf argues very ftrong*

ly in the following Verfes, Every Kingdom divi*

ied againft it felf is brought to defolation,-^

And if Satan caft out Satan^ he is divided againfi

himfelf^ how Jhall then his Kingdom jland ? The
meaning of which Argument is this, That he who
oppofes Devils and unclean Spirits, and drives

them by force from the quiet pofleflion they

have enjoy'd of Mens Bodies, cannot be fuppos'd

to a£l by CoUufion and Confederacy with them,

but muft be an Enemy to them and their Defigns

;

for the Devil cannot be thought to joyn with
another to difgrace himfelf, to defeat his own
Defigns, and ruine his Kingdan : Which ap-
peared plainly to be the defign of Chrift^wha
went about doing gcod^ and healing all that were
opprefs'd of the Devil : For he being -a mali-

cious Spirit, who delights in the Mifery; and
Ruine of Mankind, exercis'd a Dominion over

the Bodies he poflefs'd, inili£ting upon them fe-

i^eral Difeafes, and depriving them of the uie of
their Senfes, that he might keep them in fub-

Jeflion to him, and maintain his Kingdom in the

World : Bur, i. Chrift by difpoffefling the De-
vils of Mens Bodies, and healing the Difeafes

they had infliQed, deftroy'd their Dominion, and
ruin'd their defigns of mifchief againlt Mankind,
which cannot be fuppos'd to be done by the De-
vil's concurrence^ but mult be the work of one
that is an Enemy to him. 2. Our Saviour argues^

that it muft not only be the force of an Enemy,
but a force fuperiour to the power of the Devil,

V. 29. of the faid 12'^ Chapter of Matthew^
How can one enter into a firong Man's Houfe^
and fpoil his Goods^ except he firft bind thefirong

Man^ and then he will Jpoil hk houje^- i. e. the

Devil
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Devil having a quiet pofleflion of Men's Bodied,

will hold it until he is forc'd to quit it •, and hfc

cannot be forc'd to leave it, but by a power fu-

periour to his own, which can conquer and over-

come him. ?. The Miracles of Chrilt were (for

the moft part) Miracles of Mercy and Goodnefs
to Mankind, whereby he fed the hungry, c'Or'd

the fick, and rais'd the dead to life ^ and fo xhtj

were direftly contrary to the temper and defigns

of theDeviL, who feeks" by all means the Milerjr

and deftru£tion of Mankind v as appears plainly

in thofe idolatrous Countries, where he requires

the facrificLng ofmany thoufands of Children eve-

ry Year to Stiate his Cruelty, and therefore he
-cannot be fuppos'd to contribute to the good and
merciful defign of Chrift's Miracles, which was
fo contrary to his malicious and cruel temper.

4. The Miracles of Chrift were wrought to con-

firm his Doctrine, which tended diretlly to the

overthrow of the Devil's Kingdom: For the Son

of God was manifejied to dejiroy the Works of the

hevil: Which he did efFeclually by turning Men
from all their idolatrous pradices, to worfliip the

only true and living God, and from all thofe un-

clean Lufts which reigned without controul a-

jnong the Gentiles, to a Life of the greateft Pu-

rity and Holinefs : For the great defign of the

Devil was to withdraw Mens Hearts from the

true God , and their dependence upon him, to

put their truft in Idols, and to draw to himfelf,

and fuch like wicked Spirits, ail that Worlhip
and Adoration which is the peculiar Glory of
God, whereby he gain'd an abfolute Dominion
over the Souls of Men, making them do that Ho-

mage to himfelf, which was only due tq their

natural Lord and Maker, as he did over their

godi^s, .by alluring them to thofe vile Lufts,

R 3 which
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which eftrange their Minds from God, and make
them fit receptacles for unclean Spirits. And in

thefe two things the Kingdom of the Devil did

chiefly confift : But by the preaching of the Do-
Qrine of Chrift, this Kingdom of Darknefs was
fubverted, his Altars were deferred, his Temples
demolifh'd, and all Men were taught every-where

to worfhip the true God, in Spirit and in Truth,

and to abhor thofe obfcene Rites which fome of

the Gentiles made a part of their Religion. See-

ing therefore that by the Doftrine of Chrift Men
were turn'd from l)arknefs to hight^ and from

the ^oi^er ofSatan to God^ thofe wonderful works
could not be wrought by the power of evil Spi-

rits, which confirmed fuch a Doflrine as was di-

reQly contrary to the defign, and did effeftually

overthrow the Kingdom of Darknefs. And this

I think may be fufficient to (hew, that the Mi-
racles of Chrift were not wrought by the power
of evil Spirits, as the Pharifees alledg'd againft

him. But becaufe the fame pretence has been

made ufe of not only by Jews, but Heathens, a-

gainft all the Miracles which were done by Chrift,

or his Apoftles, or the primitive Chriftians in the

firft four Centuries, which are afcrib'd to Magi-
cal or Egyptian Arts, to Inchantments, or the

ftrange power of Words, I fay, becaufe the fame
pretence has been made ufe of againft all other

Miracles don^ by any Chriftians (for thefe magi-

cal Arts, whatever they be, muft fignifie a fecret

correfpondence with, andconcurrenceof evilSpi^

rits, or elfe they fignifie nothing diftinft from the

power and skill of Men ) I fliall therefore add
two or three confiderations relating to all the

Miracles in general, which were wrought fot

confirmation of the truth of the Chriftian Do-
ftrine. And i. The Miracles of Chrift and his

Apoftles
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Apoflles were fo many, fo great, done fo pub-

lickly and univerfally, through fo many feveral

Countries, and the power of working them was
continu'd fo long in the Chrittian Church, that

it is altogether incredible they fhould be done by

magical Arts, or the power of evil Spirits ; for

wiio can believe that fuch a vatt number of migh-

ty Works, for the fpace of four Centuries, as

were done in confirmation of the Chriltian Re-

ligion, fhould be done by the power of evil Spi-

rlrs, when the like was never pretended to be done

to confirm any other Religion that ever appear'd

in the World : What account can be given why
evil Spirits fhould be fo mightily concerned to

propagate the Chriftian Religion, above all the

other Religions in the World > Was it not at

leaft as much, and apparently more for the In-

tereft of their Kingdom of Darknefs, to promote

the idolatrous Praftices, the filthy and obfcene,

the barbarous and cruel Rites of Pagan Religions,

than to promote the Worfhip of one only fu-

preme God, and the Purity and Gentlenefs which

is prefcrib'd by the Chriftian Inftitution. 'Tis

true indeed, there are fome Miracles pretended

to be wrought by Pagan Priefts in confirmation

of their Religion, the truth of which pretence I

fhall not now enquire into ^ but they never pre-

tended, fo far as I could ever learn, that they

wrought fo many and fo great Miracles, fopub-

lickly in fo many feveral Countries, as Chritt

and his Apoftles are faid to have done, or that

they could communicate the power of working

Miracles to their Difciples, and tranfmit it for

feveral Ages to their Succeflbrs, as has been done

for confirmation of the Chriftian Religion ^ and

it appears to me altogether unaccountable, why

tfe^ Chriftiai? ftould fo far exceed all other Re-

R 4 ligloqs
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ligions in this point of Evidence, if thefc

Miracles were wrought by the power of evil

Spirits, If Chrift iearn'd his Magical Art in

E£}ft^ and taught it to his Difciples, whereby
they were enabled to work Miracles, as many
both Jews and Heathens have alledg'd, how comes
it to pafs that others who have been there could
never attain to the fame Art, or teach it to

others ? Or, why do not the Egyptians them-
felves, who are the great Matters of that Magi-
cal Art, (hew their skill in it, by doing fo many
and fo great Miracles as they taught Chrift to

do ? But fince neither they have ever done,' nor

any other from them, could ever learn the Art of
doing fuch mighty Works, fo far as has hitherto

appeai'd to the World, we may fafely conclude

ihai tills pretence is a groundlefs and incredible

fuinf^if^. ,
Beiides, if Chriit inltrufled his Apo-

ftles in thefe Magical Arts, they muft believe and

know him to be an Inipofior : And who then

can imagine that, .ever "any Men in their found

Senfts.lhould be vvilling to facrifice their Lives

jjn^ tofcunes for the fake of a vile Forgery, as

|he Apoltles did, when they might" have faved

them,: by detecting the Impoftor ?

2. ,There are feveral Miracles attributed to

Chrift apd his Apoftles, which feem, to be above

The power of evil Spirits. But fjppofing it were

•pollible lof them to do all thefe Miracles ^ yet

being: fubjeO: to che, Government of God, the

grisat Creator and Governour of all things vifible

and invilible, they could not do them without his

leave and permiiTion, which we cannot believe

that he would grant, becaufe it appears to be in-

Confill<i;)t with his infinite Goodnefs to permit

evil Spirits to work fo many and great Miracles

on purpofe to delude the World with a Lye, and

thereby (
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thereby expofe Mankind ro an invincible Tertipta:

tion to believe it. 'Tis true indeed, other Religion^

have pretended to Miracles wrought in confirmai

tion of them ^ but befides that they v^ere neithei

fo many, nor fo great, as thofe. done by Chrt-

ftians •, there v^^as alv/ays fome means left for dif-

iCovering the Impoftor, either by the multitude o^
Gods which they worlhipped, contrary to the

Unity of the Godhead, which may be known, as

has been proved, by natural Reafon, or by tl\6

filthy and obfcene, the barbarous and cruel Pr?F-

ftices they enjoyn'd, which are plainly contrary

to the natural notions we have of God, and of
Virtue and Vice -, and it wasjaft withGod to give

them up to ftrong Delufions, that they fhould be-

lieve a Lye, becaqfe that when they knew God,
or might have known him by the Works ofCrea^
tioD, they did not glorifie him as God^ but wor'"

Jhipf'd the Creature more than the Creator^ and
allow'd themfelves in fuch unclean and cruel

Rites as are contrary to the natural n«)tions of the
divine Purity and Goodnefs ^ and we are certain

that llich a Religion cannot be from God, tho'

it be confirm'd by Signs and Wonders. But when
the Chriftian Religion commands the Worfhip
of one God only, and enjoins no PraQice but

what is pure, juft, and gentle, (as will appear in

the next Chapter) if God fhould be pleas'd to

permit fuch a Religion to be confirm'd by evil

Spirits doing more and greater Miracles than

ever were wrought for proof of any other Reli-

gion in the World, every one muft tliink himfelf
oblig'd to belive it to be from God ^ becaufe there

is noway left to difcoverfuch a Religion, having

fuch ftrong Evidence, to be an Impoftor. And
therefore, fince it is Inconfiftent with the Good-
nefs of God to offer fugh a violent Temptation

. tQ
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to Mankind to believe a Lye, we muft conclude

that he will never fuffer evil Spirits to work
fo many and great Miracles in confirmation

of it.

But befides the Miracles which Chrift himfelf

wrought here on Earth, there were feveral illuft-

ftrious Teftimonies given to him from Heaven,

which I (hall but briefly mention, as a farther

^confirmation of his being aflifted by a divine

Power in the Miracles which he wrought. Of
this nature was the Star which conduced the

Wife-men from the EaJI to Bethlehem^ where he

was born •, the frequent Apparition^ of Angels to

minifter unto him at his Conception and Birth,

at his Temptation in the Wildernefs, in his Ago-

ny, at his RefurreQion and Afcenfion into Hea-

ven i fuch were the Voices that were heard from

Heaven, teftifying that he was the beloved Son
of God ; 3t his Baptifm, when John the Baptift

law the Heavens open'd, and the Spirit of God
^efcending Ifke a Dove, and lighting upon him i

at his Transfiguration, when a bright Cloud
overfhadow'd him and two of his Difciples,

Teter and John •, and again, in his Agony, when
Chrift faid. Father^ glorifie thy Name , and a

Voice was heard from Heaven, i have both glori-

fiei it^ and will glorifie it again : Of the fame na-

ture were the Miracles and Prodigies that accom-

panied his death on the Crofs, both in Heaven
and Earth, when there was Darknefs over all the

Earth from the fixth Hour to the ninth, when
the Veil of the Temple was rent in twain, and

ijic Earth did quake, and the Rocks rent, and

the Grave$ were open'd, an^l many Bodies of
Saini§ vyhich flept arofe an4 came out of the

Graves after his Refurreftion, and went into th^

Holy City , and appeared unto many „ which
Sfgns

i
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Signs To aftonlfh'd the Centurion and the Roman
Soldiers that watch'd him, that they were forc'd

to confefs, Truly this was the Son of God^ cer*

tainly this was a righteous Man. And indeed,

all thefe Miracles were fo many divine Attefta-

tions of his miffion from God, and that he was
the peculiar Favourite of Heaven, whom God was
pleafed fo far to honour ^ for as 'tis certain no
humane power and skill could perform or coun-

terfeit fuch Signs from Heaven, fo neither is it

conceivable that evil Spirits either could or would
give fo many glorious Teftimonies to him. But
to conclude ^ The Miracles wrought by Chrift

and his , Apoftles, and thofe that were done by a
fuperiour invifible power in atteltation of him,

were fo many and fo great, and extended to fo

many Creatures both in Heaven and Earth, that

none but He, who had an univerfal and abfolute

Dominion over all the Works of Nature, could

perform them ^ and therefore they were above the

power of evil Spirits, and could only be done by
the Almighty power of God, the great Creator

and Governor of aU things*

IL Having thus demonftrated, that the Mira^
cles which we believe Jefus did had all the con-

ditions of true Miracles, and were fuch that no
power but that of Almighty God could eifeft -, our

next bufinefs is to prove, that Chrift did really

work fuchMiracles^ and this from the following

Confiderations will plainly appear.

I. The Miracles of our Saviour were not like

Tranfubftanti^tion , and others of the Roman
Church, which are the objefts of Faith oniy^ but

they were plain objefts ofourSenfes^ every body
prefent could fee theip ^ they were not done in a

corner, ox in a particular fecret place, but pub-

lickly.
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lickly, before the Face^of the Sun-, fo that it

^an never be faid that thele Demonftrations

of Omnipotency were fubtle Deceits and Im-
poftors. • A

2. We have a conftant Tradition of Chrift's

Miracles from the Apoftles, through all Ages of
Chriftiapity^ even until now y the Hiftory ot them

has been always the ftme, and never was or cao

be contradifled.

3. Thefe Miracles are not only acknowledged

by the Chriftians, but by their greateft Enemies

;

fox even the Jews^ amonglt other things which

tliey relate of Chrift, in their Talmud^ make
mention of his Miracles alfo. The Turk^ in

their Alcoran have recorded fome of Chrift's Mi-
racles ^ his Refurreftion is commonly believed

amongft them ^ they look upon him as a great

Prophet, and as fuch profefs a profound Venera-

tion for him. Laji/y^ Several of the Jevoijh^

Mahometan^ and Heathen Writers, frequently

mention Chrift's Miracjes •, this the whole Chri,-

ftian World knows better than I my felf, I (hall

not therefore now trouble you with particular

Qjaotations out of thefe Authors.

4. But fuppofing that we had not all thefe Te-

ftimonies of Chrift's Enemies to prove his Mira-

cles, yet^that of the Apoftles and Evangelifts

would be abundantly fufficient^ as we fhall morQ

clearly fhew hereafter : For they had not the leaft

profpefl: of any temporal advantage by publifliing

thefe things*, on the contrary, they exafperated

the Powers of the World by it, and with their

^lood feal'd the Do£lrines they had taught : This

furely is a valid Proof that the Miracles rela-?

ted in the J^ife of Chrift, wer? really done by

bim.

III. Tha'
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in. That oar Saviour wrought thefe Miracles

in confirmation of his Religion, appears from
what he faid to the Difciples of John when
they came and asked him whether he was the

'Ee;)^c/;^/;®', or he that is to come ^ he anfwered.

Go and tell John what ye have feen^ ^c. And
from what he had faid to the Jews^ If you will

not believe me^ at leaji believe the works I do in

the name of my father. There are many other

places in holy Scripture which (hew that the

principal end of Chrift's Miracles was to confirm

his Doftrine.

SECT. VIIL

Of the ObjeSl of Chrijiian Religion.

THE Evidences for the Chriftian Religion
being thus produced and examined, we come

next to the Obje^ of it. We have already af-

ferted, that the true Religion mull have for its

Objea, I. Above all things, the Honour and
Glory of God. 2. The univerfal Happinels of
Mankind. 3, The Good of every Man in parti-

cular. For the clearer underftanding of this, we
Ihall divide the Chriftian Religion, i. Into the

Credenda^ or what a Chriftian ought to believe.

2 The Agenda^ or the Precepts he (hould pra-

ftice •, and if we find both thefe Parts of Chri-

ftian Religion have the afcrefaid Objeft, we may
fately conclude it is the true Religion. My de-

fign (as I have intimated elfewhere ) is not to

run
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run over and repeat the Principles of all Reli-

gions^ but only to demonftrate the Excellency of
the Chriftian by its Objeft, well knowing that

all other Religions fall infinitely (hort of it.

I. As to its Credenda. It is true there are but

few Nations which do not believe one Supreme
Being 5 but how grofly are they miftaken in their

notion of him ? Some rob him of his chiefeft

Attributes : Some reprefent him fubjeft to almoft

all the Paffions ofhumane Nature ^ and this leads

them into fuch weak and pernicious Principles

and Praftices, that Men (of common Sence) of
contrary Opinions, are afham'd to hear of, but

the Chriftian Religion teacheth not only God's
Exiftence, but his Attributes alfo in the higheft

perfeftion that our Underftanding is capable to

bear. Whereas other Religions adore a plurality

of Gods, this teaCheth to worfhip one God ill

Unity : Some make him Material, this an incom-

prehenfible Spirit. Some again deny his Provi-

dence, or foaffert his Sublimity, that he neglefts

fublunary things, as matters much beneath his

Government : But the Chriftian Religion teach-

eth us, that his Providence is Omniprefent, and
affures us of his great Love and tender Care ovet

all his Creatures. Infliort^ his Goodnefs, Mercy,
Long-fufFering, Juftice, his infinite Power, Wif-

dom, Holinels, tS>c, are plainly preach'd and de-

monftrated by Jefus the Author of the Chriftian

Religionr-Whaca miilrable ftate then are thofein

who deny the Providence of God ? They areMen
without Faith, wichout Hope •, are they groaning

under AffiiQions ? they dare not call upon him
for Deliverance ! Are they in their laft Agonies,

where can be their Truft and Confidence ? But
wc are taught that this God is the Creator, Pre-

ferver, and Qovernour of all things 5 w© know
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he obferveth all our AQions, and this makes us
mindful of our duty ^ we are fure that he giveth

us the Fruits of the Earth, Succefs, Honour, Life,

Health, Children, and all other Bleflings, and
this obligeth us to be thankful to that infinite

Goodnefs which beftow'd them upon us: We
believe he orders all Events, as Difeafes, death

of Friends, Crofles and Affliftions ^ this (hews us
the great Mercy of God, who fcourgeth and pu-
niflieth us that we may Repent and return to our

Obedience. Other Religions indeed oblige Men
to confefs the Frailty of their Nature, toacknow-
kdge the Crimes they daily commit, and the

Evils to which they are enclin'd
5 yet it gives

them no other Remedies for the appeafing the

Juftice of an angry God, but the Sacrifices of
Beafts and of Men. Bur, blefled be God, it is not

fo with us ^ we know we are Sinners, but we
are confident that the God of infinite Mercy will,

upon Repentance, forgive us all our Trefpafles

for the fake of Jefus Chrift his beloved Son, who
died for our Sins, rofe again forour Juftification,

and afcended into Heaven, to be our Advocate,

Mediator, and Interceflbr with the Father : This

is the greateft Confolation Man can wifh •, for

whilft others are concerned to appeafe their God
by an infinite multitude of Sacrifices, and thefe

attended with fo great a number of Ceremonies,

Chriftians enjoy a perfeft Tranquillity and Free-

dom, relying entirely upon God's infinite Mercy,

praifing, extolling, and magnifying it without

end. Yet this is not all that God hath done for

us
i
he hath not only fent his Son to be an Ex-

piation for our Sins, but alfo to be our Prophet

and Teacher^ to inftru£t us in the Will of his Fa-

ther, by preaching publickly in the Synagogues

of the Jcws^ a.nd efpeciallv to thofe whom he

had
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h^d chofen to be Witneffes of his Life and Dc-
Qrine y and after the time of his Miflion was g^-

pir'd, and he afcended into Heaven, he fent the

HolyGhoft, the Comforter, to afiift them in plant-

ing the Religion he left with them 5 beftow'd

the Gift of Miracles npon them to confirm it

;

dndfor the better propagation of it, he eftablifh'd

a Communion' and Congregation of Saints, into

which all Men may be introduced who repent

and have Faith. Laftly, He has left two Seals of
the Covenant, viz, the Sacraments in his Church,
hy which he conveys his Graces and Bleffings to

us. Thefe, and more, are the wonderful Worki
of the infinite Goodnefs and Mercy of God 5

which when we refleO; upon, we cannot but fay

with the P/d/mifl, What is lAan^ Lord! that

thou art piindful of him^ &C. This I think fuffi-

cient to fhew how much the Credenda of the

Chriftlan Religion are for the Honour and Glory

of God, the univerlal Happinefs of Mankind, and

the Good of every Man in particular.

2. The Agenda^ or Precepts which a Chriftiani

ought to praftife, are no lefs for the Honour and
Glory of God, &c.- That they far excel the

Rules of all other Religions, there can be no
difpute. The Jews indeed have the Decalogue,

or Ten Commandments, as well as we ^ but how
ftriftly do they interpret them > And how far

has Chrift extended them ? The Jews think if

they are not Idolaters, or Blafphemers, if they

obferve the Sabbath by not doing any manner of
Work, if they honour Father and Mother, if they

do not Murther, Steal, commit Adultery, bear

falfe Witnefs, or are not covetoi^s •, if they ob-

ferve the Ceremonies and Feltivals which the

Law prefcribeth, and abftain from the feveral

meats ic forbiddeth, then they think they have

•done
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done their Duty, and that God is obliged to give

them the promifed Reward. But the Precepts of

the Chriilian Religion extend yet farther, as we
Ihall prefently fhew.

God forbid the Pagan Religion (hould any ways
be compard to the Chriftian, which is fo far

from glorifying God, that the Honour which is

only due to the Creator it giveth to the Creature,

and teachech Men to worfhip Idols, the Sun,

Moon, and Stars, nay (for Fear) the very Devils,

and to facrifice their very Children to them •, it

obligeth its Devotees .to the utniofi: Cruelty to

their own Bodies, under the notion of Holinefs

and Merit •, it allows, even prefcribes, the Impu-
rity of Polygamy, and other lincleannefs : In a

word, inftead of bringing Men to that degree of

Holinefs without which no Man Jhall fee the

Lord^ it makes them Reprobates, and throws

them into the laft degree of Imperfection, con-

demning all Graces and Virtues, whereby we over-

rule our PalTions, as foolifh and idle Notions, &c.

But left, contrary to ray purpofe, I fhould make
too great a digrellion in comparing the Chriftian

Religion to all others, I (hall return, and employ
the reft of this Seftion in (hewing that the Chri-

ftian Religion is not only above all others, but

alfo that it brings a Man to Regeneration and

that perfe£l Holinefs, which is the end of his

Creation.

If we confider the Precepts of Chriftianity as

the Rules of humane Lite, we (hall iind them
the molt accurately adapted to our Nature as ever

were made known to the World, no ways con-

tradi£lory to our Reafon, but tend to make mor-

tal Man perfe£l, even as God is perfect : The
greateft Libertines who do not live up to them,

yet approve of them. By thefe Precepts we are

S taught.
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taught, Firft, Our duty to our Maker, to believe

in him, to fear him, to love him above all things,

to trult and depend entirely upon him, to do his

Will with all fubmiflion •, to worfhip him with

pure Hearts, not with Sacrifices, for he eats not

the Flefh of Bulls, nor drinks the Blood ofGoats ^

they inftruQ: us how to call upon him, and with

fervent Zeal and Underftanding, and unwearied

Conftancy, to offer up our Petitions to him , to

praife and glorifie his holy Name for all the Be-

nefits we and all Mankind have received from him
lince the Creation of the World. Thefe Duties

are founded upon the higheft and moft folid Rea-

fon, and all that believe there is a God mutt per-

form them : For, whom fhall we fear, but him
that is Almighty ? Whom (hall we love, but infi-

nite Goodnels and Loving-kindnefs it felf > Whom
(hall we confide in, but him who is able and wil-

ling to help us ? To whom (hall we fubmit, and

upon whom (hall we depend, but upon him who
is infinitely Wife > Whole Will (hall we do, but

his who is juft and right ? Shall we wor(hip him
with the Sacrifices of Beafts, who is an eternal

Spirit > Briefly, fince on Earth we petition our

Superiours if we will obtain any Favours from

them, and we pay our grateful acknowledgments

for them when received ^ infinitely more are we
obliged, upon all occafions, to pray to that God
upon whom our Being and Well-being depends 5

and to offer up our Praifes and Thankfgivings to

him who hath beftow'd fo many Benefits upon us.

Thus our duty to God has not only his Glory

for its Objeft, but our own Good and Welfare

alfo.

Our duty to our Neighbour gives us the moft

incomparable Rules for Government, Society, and

Friendfliip 3,
for it aims at the good of all Men

in
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in general, and of every Man in particular ^ ic

requires from us Obedience to our Governours
and Superiours, even when they unjuftly ufe us,

and perlecure us ^ it teacheth us the greateft Mer*
cy, Love and Humanity one to another, obliging

us to forgive our bittereft Enemies, and to pray
for our Slanderers and Tormenters ^ it will noc
permit us to render evil for evil, but on the con-

trary commands us to do good co thofe who treat

us injurioufly. There is no Friendfhip fo facred,

no Juftice fo impartial, no Charity fo great, no
Meeknefs fo exemplary, as that which our blef-

fed Saviour has recommended to us ^ wicked
Thoughts , much more wicked Deeds , are ab-

horr'd by his true and genuine Followers, who
live in perfe£l peace and tranquillity one with
another.

Our duty to our felves has the fame Obje£l as
the two former: It commands,us the loweftand
moft profound Humility, the greateft Meeknels
and Patience under our Sufferings and Reproaches

^

to be content in whatfoever ftace of life it (hall

pleafeGod to call us^ to have an anfnaken Faith,

unfpotted Chaftiry, and to perfevere to the laft

moment of our lives ^ to be temperate in Meats
and Drinks, and all Recreations j to follow our
Callings with diligence ^ it gives us a lingular

Modetty, Simplicity, Gravity, and linceriry of
Heart •, it teacheth us to deny our felves, to de-

fpife worldly things, and hunger and thirft after

Righteoufnefs ^ to husband w^ll the Talent God
hath given us 5 to follow the things that are pure,

honeft, of good report, and praife-worthy ^ ic

commands nothing that is unaccountable, nothing
that is bafe and unbecoming reafonable Creatures^

all our ASions are moderaied by it
1,
we ought

to be as innocent as Doves, but as wife as Scr-

S 2 pents.
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pents ^ we ought to be modeft and humble, biK

not afraid to appear in the defence of Truth
^

we ought to do juftice, but not to be unmerci-

ful^ we ought to bear Injuries, but not to be

fenfelefs of them y we mult be kind to all Men,
but without Pride or Aifeflation •, and thus arc

all Chriftian Virtues moderated. If what has

been faid be well confidered and digefted, it will

be evident that the Chriftian Religion does bring

us to the higheft degree of perfeQion that it's

poffible humane Nature can attain to, and that

it tends (infinitely beyond all others) to the Glo-

ry and Honour ofGod, the univerfal Happinefs of
Mankind, and the Good of every Man in particu-

lar, and confequently is the true Religion.

SECT. IX.

Of Promfes and Rewards , of Woes

and Funifbments.

HAving prov'd that the Chriftian Religion has

the true ObjeE: of the right Religion, and

that the Credcnda or it V7ere as perfeO: as could

be, and the Agenda as humane Narure is capable

of bearing-, we come now toconfider what Pro-

mifes ars made to them who live accordingly,

and what Wees and Judgments are denounc'd

againll the Children of difobedience. Our Cor-

i^iption is fo great, and our vicious Inclinations

fo ftrong, that without a certain belief of future

Rewards end Punifhment?, it would be very dif-

ficult for u£- to walk in the moft pleafant Paths

of
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of Religion : For, how can we conceive a Man
(hould €xftlnguifh his violent Paffion for a dar-

ling Pleafure, had he not fure hopes (by thus mor-
tifying himfelf to the World) of a more fub-

ftantial Good, and of avoiding an everlafting MI-
fcry ?

Whether we confider thefe Rewards in refpeft

to God, or regard to our own Souls, they are

far more glorious and adapt than what any other

Religion affords. What others have feigned to

encourage Men to do good, is indeed not a little

enticing, but yet it is dire£lly contrary to the Na-
ture of God, and our Souls : For inftance, Their

notions of Metempfychofis, or the Tranfmigra^

tion of the Soul into another Body, more noble

or ignoble-, delightful charming Places ^ Riches

;

Plurality of Women, (Jfc, which can never agree

with the Eternal Almighty God, neither with our
reafonable Souls, they are Spirits which can ne-

ver be fatisfied with temporal things, they came
from God, and naturally defire to return to him j

no Pleafure can fufficienrly content them, hut the

infinite Happinefs of enjoying their Creator.

2. Our Bodies have their part in thefe Promifes

as well as our Souls : For is it not juft that the

Body which has accompanied the Soul through

many Tryals and i^ffliftions, for the fake of God,
fhould (hare in its Rewards alfo? Is it not rea-

fonable that the Body, which has been depriv'd

of fo many Lulls and Pleafures, (hould, with the

Soul , be Partaker of eternal Happinefs ? The
Kefurreclion of the Body mult therefore be a gteat

Confolation to us ^ our Saviour proved it to the

Jews^ out of the Books of the Law and the Pro.

phets^ he laid the foundation of this Truth, and

we are fure our Faith is not vain, fmce he is ri-

&n froiT) the dea4. To fay that the fcatter'd Par*
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tides of out diflblv'd Bodies cannot be colle£led

again, is an Objeftion fo weak, that it deferves

not an Anfwer ^ for certainly the Almighty Crea-

tor of Man out of Nothing, cannot only reftorc

him to his former flate after his diflblution, but

endue him alfo with a perfeft Underftanding,

and a perpetual Vigour, &'r. We fee then thefe

Rewards are not fuch fenfual Banquets as the

Jews vulgarly believe ^ nor fuch a Fools Paradife,

a Plurality of Women, as the T/zr^jexpefti nor

the wandrings of the Soul from one Body to an-

other, as the Heathens dream ^ but it is an infi-

nite fplritual Happinefs we are promifed, the

greateft our Hearts can wifh, or that a created

Being is capable of-, we (hall enjoy the Beatific

Vifion, God will dwell in us, we (hall praifehim

with joyful Hallelujahs for ever and ever ^ we
fhall be free from Hunger and Thirft, from
all Doubtfulnefs of Thought, Sorrow, Pain and
Death ^ in fhort, we fhall be perfe£lly Happy ^

for we (hall live in the Lord, and he in us.

When we ferioufly confider-this, we (hall be rea-

dy to part with every thing, even our Lives, for

eternal Salvation ^ fuch peirfeclion of Blifs will

make all the Righteous (with St. FauO moft ear-

nellly defirous to leave this World of Sin and
Miferies, and to be diflblv'd, to be with Chrift j

the Apoltle experimentally knew what this Hap^
pinefs was when he thus explain'd it to the Co-

rinthians^ Eye bath not feen^ nor Ear hear3^ nei-

ther hath it entrei into the Heart of Man to con-

ceive^ the things which God hath prepared for
them that love him. We (hall now briefly confi-

der the Woes and Punifhments.
As God hath promifed fuch great and glorious

Rewards to them that love him and are obedient
to his Commands 5 fo he hath pronounced moft

terrible
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terrible Woes and Judgments againft thetn that

aft the contrary. Is it not re^fonable to think

that God who is merciful to the Righteous, (hould

be juft to the Wicked and the Impenitent ? And
if the Rewards of the Good are inexprcflible,

muft not the Punifhments of thofe who die in

their Sins be the utmoft Mifery > I fhould be too

tedious if I repeated here all the Expreflions ufed

in holy Scripture to make us fenfible of the mji-'

ferable ftate of the Damned ^ I fhall therefor^

make fome RefleOiions on what has been faid, and
fo conclude this Seftion.

1. The belief of thefe Woes and Torments de-

terreth us from committing Sin, and quickens us

to Repentance and a holy Life ^ for no Man can

hope for eternal Life, but by doing the Will of
God ', everlalting Flames muft be his portion who.
dies without Repentance.

2. It breeds a dread and fear in us of the great

and jealous God, a God that will not be mock^
ed •, it teacheth us to tremble at his Word, to

confider his infinite Juftice, and the fiercenefs of
his Wrath.

3. We ari2 hereby taught to put a true valu5

upon the Work of our Redemption •, for if we-

believe not an eternity of Torments, we can ne-

ver fufficienrly efteem the Ranfom Chrift paid for

us ; whereas he who reflefls upon the Glories he
had loft, and the infinite Mifery he had deferv'd,

cannot but be moft thankful for fo plenteous a
Redemption.

The belief that God has laid up glorious Re^

wards for thofe that love him, is ufeful,

I. To wean our Affe£lions and Defires from

the Pleafures of Life, to create in us a contempt

of this World, and to teach us to prefer Heaver?

befpre all things,

§ 4 ^^ J«
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2. It 'encourageth us to take up the Crofs of

Chrift, and willingly and chearfully to fufi'er all

AffliElions for his Name fake, afluring us in the

Words of the Apoftle St. ?au}^ that the Suffer-

ings of this prefent time are not to be compared

with the Glory that Jhallbe reveaPd,

SECT. X.

Several other Proofs for the Chrifiian

Religion.

MY Guide having thus proved the truth of
th^Chriftian Religion by its Evidences and

its ObjeEi:, he gave me fome other Arguments to

confirm me, which are not of a little value. I

fhall contraft them as much as I can.

I. As the Jews own that there was a Meffias

promifed, fo they cannot deny but that they cru-

cified a Man whofe Name was Jefus^ in whom
we find all that's foretold of the Meilias in the

Old Teftament fulfilled ^ as, that he (hould be

born of a Virgin, in the City oi Bethlehem^ of the

Tribe of Judah^ apd of the Pofterity of David
-^

that he fhould begin to preach in Galilee^ do ma-
ny Miracles, be the Saviour not only of the Jews
but the Gentiles alfo •, that he fhould eftablifh the

Worfhip of one true God, and deftroy that of

Idols and falfe Gods-, that he fhould be betrayed,

and fold for Thirty Pieces of Silver •, the Time,

Manner, and Circumftances of his SuiFerings and

Deaths the very parting his Garment, the Scoffs

of the Multitude, his Behaviour, laft Words,
the
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the exempting his Bones from being broken, his

honourable Burial, his Refurreftion, ^c. All

that was predifted and prefigured of old, was
accomplifhed in him , fo that undoubtedly this

Jefus is the Chrift, and his Religion came from
God.

2. My Guide noted to me the extraordinary

manner how thefe Prophecies were fulfilled •, of
which take two or three Examples. Is it not

wonderful, that he who had fo many Enemies,

fhould be betrayed by one of his own Difciples >

That he (hould be condemned to death whom the

Judge declared Innocent ^ that he who had often-

times efcaped being ftoned, ihould at laft be cru-

cified ^ and yet (had he been guilty of what he
was accufed) by the Law of the Country, he
ought to have been ftoned ^ that he who was cru-

cified (which was a Reman and not a Jewijh Pu-

nifhment) fhould be fo honourably buried ^ that

none of his Bones (hould be broken, tho' it was
the cuftom to break the Bones of the crucified,

and it was then praQifed upon two Thieves ? iyc.

Thefe things are fo furprifing, that we cannot

fufficiently admire and adore the infinite Wifdom
of God, who in his Son Jefus has fulfilled what-

foever was foretold of the Meflias.

3. The fulfilling of Chrift's Prophecies againft

the Jews^ their Temple, and City. Foi in the

time foretold by cur Saviour, the Romans^ under

their Emperor Titus^ did conquer the City, de^

memolifli the Temple, ifjc. and ever fince that

time the Jevos have been difpers'd over the whole
Earth, and never fince have had any Power or

Government.

4. The wonderful progrefs of the Apoftlesand

their Succefibrs, in propagating the Chrifttan Re-

ligion. This Argument will be no advantage tq

the
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the Mahometans^ for their Opimons were propa-

gated by other Methods. And here, i. Let us con-

fider the Author and Preachers of the Chriftian

Religion. 2. The Religion itfelf 5. The man-

ner of its propagation.

I. The Author of the Chriftian Religion was

Je/us^ the Son ofa poor Virgin, and the reputed

Son ofa Carpenter-, his Birth in a Stable In Beth-

lehem^ his Education in Galilaa^ his SuiFerings

and ignonfiinious Death on the Crofs annongft Ma*
lefaftors ^ thefe are greater hindrances than helps

to the fpreading of Chrift's Doctrines ^ but not-

withftanding, fo mightilygrew the Word ofChn^^
(;nd prevailed, that it threw down all Super-

ftition and falfe Religion^ which it could ne^

ver have done, had not the Power of Almighty

God gone along with it. The Preachers of the

Gofpel were not Princes of great Wealth and Au-

thority, but proor Tradefmen, they were notMen
of great Learning, educated in famous Univerfi-

ties, but mean obfcure Galileans^ Men of Peace

and Humility ^ they were very unlikely to do any

notable things, fince they wanted worldly Wifdom
and Power to gain them Reputation and Autho-

rity. This is the true Charafter of the primitive

Preachers of the Gofpel. Thefe Men therefore

by their own Cunning and Strength could never

have been able to baffle the Wifdom of the

Greeks^ the Power of the Romans^ the Malice of

the Jews^ and the Obftinacy of Idolaters ^ we
may as eafily believe that a Sheep could worry a

hundred ravenous Wolves, as that thefe Me^i

ihould have prevail'd againft fo many obftacles of

Men and Devils, and periuaded the World to

forfake their old way of Worfhip, and to believe

in Chrift crucified. We muft then conclude, that

fince they hav^ done all ?bis, fhe Orprjipptenc

i
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God affifted them ^ it muft neceflarily be an infi-

nite Power, that by fuch weak obfcure Men
could bring fuch mighty things to pals.

2. As to the Religion it felf, altho', as we
have already prov'd, it is the molt excellent and
perfeft of all •, yet it had feveral Articles of Faith,

and Rules of Praftice, that were as fo many
Stumbling-blocks to the Heathens ^ among the

former is the Creation of the World, which fure-

ly was ftrange Doftrine to them who believed.

Ex nihih nihil fit^ i. e. out of nothing can b^

made nothing ^ they that had hitherto believed

there were many Gods, could not eafily be per-

fuaded there is but one. The DoSrines of the

Trinity in Unity, and the Unity in Trinity, and
of the Refurreftion of Bodies, feem'd very ab-

furd at Rome and Athens •, and yet all thefe Do-
ftrines, as ftrange and difagreeable as they ap-

pear'd, were received in thefe places -, which
could never have been, had not God's miraculous

Providence given fuch wonderful fuccefs. And
had not the fame Power attended the preaching

the Rules of Praftice, the corrupt VVorld had

never receiv'd them ^ for the Gofpel commands us

to deny all ungodlinefs, and to live righteoufly,

godly, and foberly •, it forbids not only evil Ani-
ons, but evil Thoughts alfo •, it is fo far from
permitting us to do Injuries, that it will not al-

low us Vengeance for thofe offer'd to us •, not only

Adultery, but even impure Imaginations are for-

bidden hy it, ^c. But it will feem yet more
ftrange, if weconfider,

3. The manner of the firft propagation of the

Gofpel. It owes not its fuccefs to the Eloquence

or Rhetorick of the Apoftles ^ they were illite-

late ignorant Men, and underftood no more of

School-learning, than one born blind does of Co-

louts 5
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lours •, their Births and Fortunes were mean and

oMcure, they never affifted in Senates, or in the

Councils of Princes ^ they were not great Law-
yers, able to defend any Caufe ^ in (hort, they

bad no bright Qiaalifications to recommend them
to the Princes of the Worlds under thefe heavy

difadvantages they propagated the Chriftian Reli-

gion to a wicked, perverfe, and powerful Gene-

ration. St. Paul indeed was a learned Man, and

had all the benefits of a generous Education ^

neverthelefs he tells us, that he determlffd to

know nothing but Jefus Chrifi and him crucified ^

and that neither hisfpeech nor his preaching wa^
mth the enticing words of man^s wifdom. So that

the fuccefs of the Chriftian Religion is ftill owing

to the Power of God alone.

War, and the Arm of Flefh, by which Maho-
met propagated his Opinions, had no (hare in the

advancement of the Gofp^l ^ the Jew nor thQ

Gentile need not be afraid of the Sword of the

Apollles, for they were forbidden all Violence

and Crurfty ^ their Matter did not fend them out

as Beafts of Prey, but like Sheep in the midft

of Wolves i he was the Matter of Peace, and

they his Servants ^ and therefore they came not to

denounce War, but to bring Peace and Glad-Ti-

dings, and to perfuade the Soldier to (heath his

Sword. Princes and States inftead of proteSing

them, treated them evilly, and perfecuted them
from City to City, and yet they had no other

Armour but Faith in Jefus Chrift, nor any Sword
but that of the Word of God ^ and with thefe

they overcame the Nations, and brought them
under the Obedience of the Gofpel. Thq conti-

nual Sufferings, Tribulations, Affliftions, and
Perfecutions, which the Apoftles and their Pro-

ftlyres vyere expofed to, one would think, (houl4

very
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very much hinder the fpreading of the Do£trine

they preach'd •, Prayers and Tears were tjie only

Weapons they ufed , and yet the Blood of the

Martyrs was that fruitful Seed of the Church, fo

that thoufands daily enabrac'd Chriftianity. This

wonderful progrefs of it my Guide laid before me,
as one Argument, that it is the only true Reli-

gion : He urg'd many more than what I have
mentioned, as the Refurreftion and Afcenfion of
Chrift, his fending the Holy Ghoft to his Apo-
ftles, the wonderful Gifts they received by it, of
fpeaking all Languages, working Miracles, ^c.
But I need not mention any more, being con-

vinc'd that every reafonable Man ( if he confi-

dereth what has been faid ) muft confefs, that

the Chriftian Religion excels all others in its

Evidences, Objeft, matters of Faith, Precepts,

Rewards and Punifhments, and that it comes
from God, and is the only true Religion.

I (hall, in the laft place, proceed to tell you
the Objeftions I brought againft the Chriftian Re-
ligion, and the Anfwers my good Guide made to

them.

SECT. XL

T^he ObjeBions I made againji the Chri^

Jiian Religion^ with their Solutions,

THE Arguments I brought againft the Exi-

ftenceof a God, his Attributes, and the ne-

celTity of a reveaFd Religion were fo weak, that

they are not worth mentioning •, they were only

the-
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the common Opinions of my Countrymen, and
my Guide anfwer'd chem fo clearly, that I could

make no manner of reply : So that the firft

Objefliion that feem'd to have any force was
this :

0bje3. I. How can I now be certain^ that what
the Evangelifts and Apoftles aflert is truth ^ for

they might impofe upon us, and write things

which never were perform'd?

A??/w, To this my Guide anfwered, i. That

he fuppos'd the divine Writers were able to tell

us the truth, and to give us a true and perfeft

Hiftory of the Life and Death of the blefled Je-

sus. 2. That they were very willing to do fo*

No Man can doubt that they were able to fpeak

the truth ^ for they did not write the Hiftory of
things which happen'd in Agespaft, and long be-

fore they were born, or ofwhat was done in remote

parts of the World ^ but the things they deliver

down to us they law with their own Eyes, heard

with their own Ears, and felt with their own
Hands, ^c, as the Apoftle St. Joh/i obferves.

Moft of thefe Writers were conftant attendants

on our Saviour, from his firft preaching to the

end of his Life ^ fo that if they publifh'd any

untruths, we muft attribute them rather to their

defigns and intentions to impofe upon us, than

their ignorance : But by the following Confidera-

tions it will appear, they were willing as well as

able to tell us the naked truth.

1. It cannot be imagined they could forge the

Hiftory of the Life ot Chrift ^ How could poor

Flfhermen, ignorant Mechanicks, Men without

Learning, contrive fuch a Fiftion as (hould in all

refpefts fo exa£tly agree ?

2. Suppofing they had been cunning Sophifters,

and fubtle enough to invent fuch a Hiftory, could

they
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they have the face to undertake fuch a defign,

and impofe fuch a Forgery on the World, when
there were multitudes of living WitnefTes (and
thofe their implacable Enemies) to conttadift

them > If thefe Writers had been found Liars,

they would foon have heen detefted and carried

before the Magiftrate, and punifhed according to

their deferts ^ befides, it was the intereft and re-

folution of thofe Magiftrates to hinder the pro-

pagation of that Do£lrine, whofe Author they

had with the utmoft Malice and Averfion perfe-

cuted even unto Death.

3. Thefe Writers were godly, righteous, and

fober Men •, they have confels'd their own faults

publickly, which before were unknown to us 5

as their flownefs in believing, their difputes about

preheminence, their leaving and forfaking their

Lord and Mafter, ^c. and confequently they

cannot be thought guilty of this wicked defign.

4. And laftly, For what end fhould they thus

delude us } What advantage could they expeft

by fo doing > Not Honour and Glory, for they

were continually reviled and derided as Fools and
Madmen ^ not Riches,or any other temporal Bene-

fit, for the Gofpel they preach'd, taught them to

renounce all, and follow Chrifl, and accordingly

their Reputation, Goods and Lives, were daily

in danger ^ they were hurried from one place to

another, as Rebels and Blafphemers ^ they were
perfecuted and tormented, and at laft fufFered the

cruelleit Deaths that Malice could invent. Im-
poltors would never have fubmitted to fuch

Tryals. Is it polTible for Men joyfully, and with

alacrity to undergo all manner of Racks and Tor-

tures, for the fake of a Religion they knew to

be falfe, efpecially when rhey might have been

c.rown'd with Honours and Preferments had they

deny'd
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deny'd it ? Thefe things well confider'd, we can-

not but believe the Divine Writers were true and
faithful Hiftorians.

Objeff, 2. How can I be fure that the Books
we now have of the New Teftament, are the

fame the Evangelifts and the Apoftles penn'd, and
that in fuccefiion of time they have not been

chang'd and alter'd.

A^ifw. I. He anfwer'd me, That the vaft num-
bers of thefe Books which have been difpers'd

through the whole World, and tranflated almoft

into all Languages, their ftill bearing the names
of the fame Authors, and the agreement of the

different Verfions, plainly prove they have been

always the fame^ neither can it beconceiv'd that

diftant Nations that Icarce ever had any Com-
merce or Correfpondence with each other, (hould

all confpire in the fame Cheat, and alter the holy

Writings.

2. Since there are fuch Divifions, and fo many
Seds amongft the Chriitians, had either of them
added or diminilh'd any thing in favour of their

own Opinions, the reft would have done the like^

but it appears thro' all Ages the Bible has been
appealed to by all Parties. This fatisfied me, that

the holy Scripture is now the fame as was origi-

nally given to us.

Objed. 5. I objefted againft the Miracles of the

Chriftian Religion, as not fufficient to denomi-

nate it the true Religion ^ for the Jewifh, and
fome of the Pagan Religions, have been efta-

blifhed by Miracles ^ fo that were Miracles fut
ficient, all thefe Religions would be true ^ which
is contrary to what has elfewhere been af-

ferted.

A/ifw, I. Miracles are not alone a fufficient

proof of the true Religion, but only a confirma-

tion
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tion of it ( as we have before obferv'd) if there-

fore they are not agreeable to the Do£lrine5 and

Precepts of the true Religion, they will be of

very little value.

2. The Wonders done by the Pagans have not

the three conditions of a true Miracle, viz. i. He
that does the Miracle mult know ir, and be wil-

ling to do it. 2. It muft exceed all Art and na-

tural Power. 3. It muft be certainly performed

and come to pafs. But the wonders thefe Pagan

Prophets are reported to have done, were only

the foretelling the Calamities that fhould befal

their Country ^ their Prediftions did not exceed

the knowledge of Natural Philofophers * they on-

ly told you of the probability of Thunders, Light-

nings, Earthquakes, and other EfFefts of Natural

Caufes. Laftly, There is no certainty that thefe

things happened according to the times they men-

tion'd ^ ioTxYi^Jarhabadwnd^ or the Pagans Book
of their Law, in which thefe wonders are re-

corded, is fo carefully kept by their Priefts, that

no Man elfe is fufFer'd to read it, if he were able.

Thefe wonders therefore of the Pagans, wanting

the three neceflary conditions, cannot properly

be called Miracles •, but thofe done by our Sa-

viour I have abundantly proved to have thefe

three conditions, and confequently were true Mi-

racles.

Obje[l. 4. If you will not believe the Wonders
or Miracles that were done by the" Pagans, ac

leaft you will give credit to what I my felf have

feen, viz. That our God appears in a bodily vj-

fible Shape in our Temple ^ for inftance, if he be

angry with us, he appears in the form of a Lion ^

but if well-pleafed, in the (hape of a Bull or a

Ram i in -a few Hours fomerimes he changes his

T Ihape,
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(hape, and in the iame day he is feen 2hgty and
pleas'd by all that are in the Temple.

An/w. I. It is beneath the Majefty of the Su-
preme Being to appear (and that frequently) in

the fhape of fuch wild and ravenous Creatures, as
a Lion, (S'c,

n. This feems rather to be a Cheat of the
Priefts^ for they change the Scene, and (hut up
the place, whilft one Beaft is led back, and ano-
ther brought from his Den to be fhewn to the
People. 2. They will not fufFer any of the Con-
gregation to come near it-, but if it were the Al-
mighty God that thus changes himfelf, he would
not do it privately, but publickly before all the
People. So that before a Man can believe this^

ke muft fee a Cloud of Miracles to confirm it.

ObJeS, $. I reply'd^ For the fame Reafon I may
deny the Refurreftion of Chrilt^ for if he really

lofe from the dead, vvhy did he not appear to
his Enemies ? But finee he was feen only by his

Difciples, I may with the Jews fay, that they
came by Night and flole him away, and then
gave out that he was rifen from the dead. So
that this Miracle wants other Miracles to con-
firm it.

A/i/w. T. The ApoSles did many Miracles in

confirmation of it ^ for when they raifed the

Dead, or cured the Sick, t^r. it was always in

the Name ofJefus Chrift, whom God hath raifed

from the dead.
*

2. We may as well ask why God did not tran-

flate the Enemies of Chrilt into Heaven, and (litw

him fitting at his right hand ^ for I am confident,

had the Jews feen him after his Relline^lion,

they would have faid ( as upon another occafion)

it is a Spirit^ an Apparition, or lomerhing lik«

it : For if they believed not the innumerable

Miracles
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Miracles that Chrill did before his Crucifixion,

they would never have been convinced that he

was theMelTias, tho' they had feen him after his

Refurreftion.

3. That aflertion of the ftupidjews, that his

Difciples took away his Body, will appear moft

abfurd, if we confider the following circumftan-

ces of his Death and Refurreflion •, the Jews them-

felves deny notChrift's death and burial, and that

his Sepulchre was ftrongly guarded by Soldiers ^

but they fay, whiiji theje Soldiers flept^ his Dif-

ciples came and ftole him away : But we muft

think it impoffible for them to attempt 16 bold

an aftion ^ for when our Saviour was betray'd,

his Difciples were ftruck with fuch fear, that

they all ran away, and left their Lord in the

hands of his Murtherers ^ even St. Feter^ who
was the moft forward Zealot of them all, and

faid, T/w' all Jhould he offended^ yet will not /,

thd I Should die zvith thee
^
yet I will not deny

thee in any wife: Neverthelefs, fear made St. Fe-

ter fly, and thrice deny his Matter. But fuppo-

ling the Difciples recovered from their fear and

furprize, and that they couragiouily attempted

to take away his Body, how can we imagine the

whole Company of Soldiers ilept at the fame

lime, without fetting one vigilant Centinel? But

yet granting they did all ileep together, how was
it portible the Difciples fhould know at what
Hour the Soldiers were all afleep } Let us fuppofe

they knew this alfo , How could they roll away
the great Stone, enter into the Sepulchre, and

taks; away the Body, i!^c, without making noife

enough to awake one Soldier ? But again, fup-

pofing hitherto they did all foftly and fecretly,

yet they muft do every thing haiiily for fear of

being apprehended \ but on the contrary, there

T 2 was
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wasnoDiforder, noConfufion, the Grave-cloaths

in which the precious Body was wrapped, were
decently folded up^ and laid in one place, and
the Napkin that was about his Head in another ^

which (hews it was drone with„a prefence of

Wind, and deliberately. Granting ftill, that the

Difciples did carry away the Body, why did not

the Jews accufe them before theMagiitrates, who
certainly would have condemn'd them to death

could it have beenprov'd againft them ? Andfup-
pofjng the Soldiers hadllept whilft the Body was
ItoUen, why did not thefe Soldiers fuffer death,

according to the Laws of both Jews and Romans }

Laftly, The affertion of the Jews plainly contra-

difts it felf-, for if the Soldiers were awake, why
did they not hinder the Difciples from taking

away the Body ? But if they were afleep, how
can they tell which way it was taken , or who
did it : Thus you may fee the Itupidity, partia-

lity and unbelief of the Jews, who give credit

to the Miracles of Mo/es^ and the Prophets, for

which they had only Hiltory and Tradition ^ and

yet would not believe the Miracles of Jefus

Chrift, of which they every day were Eye-wit*

ceffes.

Ob/e^. 6, 'Tis probable that the Devil can do
fuch Miracles as Chrilt did, How then (hall I

certainly know, whether Chrift did them by th^

Power of God, or of the Devil ^
, [

Att/w, Tts true indeed, that we^ do not well

know how far the Power of Satan extends^ but

this we are certain of!, if he could .-v\/ork all the

Miracles that Chrift did, he could nor do them
Joi rhe fame end, viz. for confirming the tru^

Keligion, which wholly deftroys the Empire of

the Devil, and commands nothing bur what is

for the Glory of God, and the Good oi Mankind^
the
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the Devil is too gfeat an. Enemy of both, to do
the leali thmgfor the Honour of Good of either

:

If then we fuppofe the Devil can wrork any great

Miracies, thofe of the Pagan Religion mutt be at-

tributed to him-, for that Religion. is far more a-

greeable to the nature of the Devil, than to the

Attributes of our Almighty Creator, as may ap-

pear by its Precepts, commanding the Sacrifice of

Infants, the Worlhip of the Sun, Moon, and

Scars, and even of the Devil himfelf, and many
other Abfardities, contrary to the very Effence

of a God.
Obje^. 7. Chrift did acknowledge the Mira-

cles of Mofes ^ as wrought by the Power of

God, why then did he aboli(h his Religion and

Law ?

Anfw. We grant that Chrift did acknowledge

the Miracles of Mojes^ and therefore he did not

pretend to condemn the Law , for he affuresus,

he came not to dejlroy the Law^ but to fulfil it ;

So that he only abrogated thole Rites and Cere-

monies which were noc needful for the future,

The very Covenant God made with the Jews
proves that the time would come when they

fliould be abolidi'd •, and he did not condemn
them as falfe and contrary to the Nature ofGod,
but only as imperfeft, and wanting that full ac-

eomplifhment which came by Jefus Chrift, who
has taught us not to worfhlp God with Sacrifice,

incenfe, Burnt-Offerings, ^c, but in Spirit and
in Truth,

Objeei, 8. Why has not Chrift left to hi^

Church a continual Power of working Mira-
cles }

An/. We are not to be too bufie in enquiring mo
the Secrets of the Almighty ^ 'tis fufficient tor us

th^t it is hi§ Will ^ we ought to be fatisfy'd and

T 3 ihanHfi)}
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thankful that he ihew-d his Omnipotency in con-

firming that holy Religion he was p!eas'd to re-

veal
s
but fince the time of its Infancy is paft, and

the Chiirch is fo propagated and eftablifhed, God
needs not do any more Miracles, for the Gates of

Hell fhall not prevail againft it. -r't ., -

Thefe were the chief Arguments which I

brought againft the Miracles of the Chriftian

Religion •, to which having received fatisfaftory

Anfwers, in the next place I oppofed the great

Work of Redemption, and asked firft,

Objef?, 9. Since God had determin'd to redeem
Mankind from their Sins by the Sufferings of his

only Son, why did he not fend him fooner into

the World, or rather immediately after the Fall

of Addm^ that thofe who lived between Adam
and Chrift might have been Partakers of this De-
liverance and Salvation?

A^lfw, I. Suppofing you (hould ask why God
did not create the Woild fooner ? And neither I

nor any elfe can give you a reafon *, this does not

deltroy the evidence of the Creation : So if I am
not able 10 afiign the caufe why God did not fend

his Son earlier into the World, this does not in-

validate the eflicacy of our Redemption •, all

that can be faid to it is, that the infinite Wif-
dom of God made choice of this Fulnefs of
Tirpe, and thought it more convenient than any

other,.

A?ifw, 2. Though Jefus Chrift came into the

World fome Thoufands of Years after the Sin of
A.dam^' yet thofe that died before bis Nativity

w^ere Partakers of the Benefits of his Redemption
as well as we, provided they lived according to

the Knowledge God had given them.

Objc3. 10.
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ObjeS, 10. Could not God have delivered us

from our Sins by any other way than by the death

of his only Son >

Anfw. I. Nothing lefs it feems could fatisfie

bis Juftice i
for we had offended an infinite God,

and confequently our Sins were of infinite magni-

tude, fo that nothing could make an infinity

Atonement, but a Sacrifice of infinite Value, even

his only Son Jefus.

Anfw. 2. Had there been other means to fatisfie

our angry God, and he had accepted one way,
you would h^ve faid, Why is God pleas'd this

way rather than another ? §0 that if this method
of arguing be allow'd, God would be oblig'd to

aO: according to every Man's Humour and foolifli

Capricio's.

Anfw. 7,. You may as well ask, why God did

not create Men as perfeG as the bleffed Angels,

^nd free from Sin? For this he could do, if

his infinite Wifdom had thought fit, and
then we fhould not have Itood iq need of a
Redeemer.

Anfu). 4. The All-knowing God has taken fucfe

methods as he thought proper to manifeft hi^

Juftice, Goodnefs, Mercy, iJfc, but his Ways are

incomprehenfible •, fo that we are obliged fub-

miffively to admire his infallible Government, zioho

defires not the death of finjiU Man^ hut rather

that he fhculi turn jrom his wicAednefs and live,

Muft we not pay ^s great duty and deference to

the King of lyings, as to our earthly Sovereign >

Shall a poor ignorant SubjeQ: condemn his Prince,

who has always approv'd himfelfa tender Father

of his Country ? Shall he, I fay, cenfure thq

Anions of hisGovernour, becaufe he cannot con-

ceive the Political Reafons for them > As for in?

U^nce, How m^ny Subjects of France qoni^mn

J 4 tb^
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the french King for concluding the Peace at

Refwyck ^ they knew indeed he was an ambitious

Prince, and thought he would never make a

Peace, if he had not a profpeft of fome great ad-

vantage by it ^
yet they condemn'd him, becaufe

they could not imagine the Reafon for his fo do-

ing j which he has now told the World was to

acquire the Crown of Spain for his Grandfon.

If then a Subjeft ought to be obedient to, and
not to criticize upon his Governours, tho' he un-

derftands not the fecret Springs of State ^ mucti

inore ought we humbly tofubmit to God, tho'his

ways are paft finding out.

Objetl, II. Chrift could not pay that infinite

Satisfaftion which you fay the Sin of Adam re-

quir'd •, becaufe as God he could not fufFer, much
lefs could he die^ and as Man he was mortal ^

and therefore his Sufferings and Death were not

a foiiicient Ranfom alone to fatisfie the infinite

Juftice of God, and atone for the Sins of all

Mankind.

Anfw, I. The meritorious Death and Paflion

of Chrift mjght be doubly fatisfaQory, i. In re-

gard to God's holy Will, which required nothing

more for the deliverance of us all, but has been

fully appeas'd by that Viftim only : God fure

might declare which way he would be fatisfied ;

and if in the Old Teftament the Sacrifices of

Beafts were fufficienc to expiate the Crimes of

particular (^renders, much more can the Sacri-

fices of the Son of God atone for the Sins of the

whole World. 2. In regard to the Dignity of

Chrifl's Perfon, ivho is God over all^ bleffed for

ever : For tho' he fufFer'd only in his Manhood,
yet becaufe that humane Nature was Hypoftati-

cally joined to the Godhead, we may affirm, that

the
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1

the tvetlafting Son of God fufFer'd all that the

Humanity of Chrilt endured for us.

Anfiv. 2. Confidering Chrift as a Man, his Per-

fon lo infinitely excdl'd all others, that the Sa-

crifice of it was an infinite Atonement for our

Sins. He was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, made
Man in the higheft perfeftion, call'd the Son of
God, and predeftinated by the Father to be our
Redeemer. To this let us join the Power he had
to work Miracles, and the Miracles likewife the

Father did to (hew he was his beloved Son in whom
he was well pieafed^ and then we Ihall confefs his

P^rfon was molt excellent, even beyond expref-

fion, and muft put the greateft value upon hisx

Sufferings •, for if the Captivity ofa Prince be fuf-

ficient to Ranfom all his Subjefts, much more
may the Death of Chrift atone for the Sins of all

Mankind.
Obje^i, 12. God could never fatisfie his own

Juftice by giving his Son for our Redemption,
for he then would fatisfie himfelf by himfelf,

which is as abfurd as for a Creditor to pay himfelf
out of his own Money.

Anfw. 1. If this be granted, not only the Effi-

cacy of all the Sacrifices that ever were ofFer'd

muft be deftroy'd, but even the Worfhipof God
would ceafe ^ for we cannot offer any thing but
what entirely depends upon him.

Anfw. 3. We muft confider, that in the great

Works of our Creation and Redemption, God
afted not dniy by one of his Attributes, but by
the harmony of them all. As for example ^ fup-

pofing there had been a Man fo excellently per-

feQ, and fo little depending upon God, that he
could have paid the infinite Ranfom for all Man-
kind ^ 'tis true God by accepting him would have
aded agreeable to his Juftic?, but not to his Me^-
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cy, Goodnefe, &c. for God would not hav^

(hewn his Mercy by accepting a Sacrifice propotr

tionable to the Tranfgreffion^ but now he has

(hewn his Love, Goodnefs, and Mercy to us, by

givii^ his own Son to be a Propitiation for ns,

as he has fatisfied his Jufticeby Cbrift's Sufferings

and violent Death.

ObjeS. I ?. To whom then was the Price ofour

Redemption paid >

Am/w. To God the Father, whofe eternal

Wrath we had deferved, by finning againft hi$

infinite Majefty.

Objeil. 14. But God the Father gave us the

^Redeemer.
' An/w. Yes : But tho' God fent him into the

World, yet it was neceffary he fliould fuffer and

die for our Redemption •, and as this great Work
was God's gracious and willing acceptance of his

Sufferings ^ fo there was fomerhing particularly

for the Man Chrift Jefus to do for us, viz. That

he, who could have commanded more than twelve

Legions of Angels^ (hould meekly fubmit and of-

fer himfelf a Sacrifice for the Sins of the whole
World : This ineftimable Offering God was well

pleas'd to accept, and to blot out all our Offences

for the fake of it. And thus the great Work of

Redemption was finifhed.

Objefl. iv If the facrificing of Children by the

Pagans feems fo very unnatural, furely the I)eatb

and Paffion of Chrift fhew much more Cruelty ^

it is harder therefore for me to believe that God
(hould require the Sacrifice of his oqly Son, than

of fome thoufands of Infants.

Anfvo, We will not pofitively affirm, that thj2

facrificing of Children is always unjuft and cruel ^

but if there be any Cruelty in fo doing, it is a-

gainft the very Being of a God ^ an example of

whicH
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wkich we have feen in Abraham^ who would ne-

ver fo cheerfully have attempted to facrifke his

Son Jfaac^ had he thought it contrary to the At*

tributes of God. And as to the Saaifice of the

Son of God, the Father did not aft againll his

Juftice by accepting it. For the better underftand-

ing of which let us confider, i. That Injuftice is

a voluntary depriving another of what we are

neither willing nor able to make reftitution ; fo

then God was neither unjuft nor cruel, by giving

his Son once to die for us, fince he the third Day
after rais'd him from the dead, and gave him a
Life far more glorious than that he had before .^

God has amply rewarded the Sufferings of his

Son's humane Nature, by taking him into Hea-
ven, and placing him at his own Right-hand for

evermore. 2. Chrift offer'd his Life as a Ran-
fom for us, and to be a Mediator between God
and Man •, lb there could be no Injuftice or Cruel-

ty in the Father's accepting what the Son volun-

tarily offer'd ^ on the contrary, had not God accep-

ted the full Satisfaftion which his Son offer'd, we
(hould have more pretence to charge him with
Cruelty and Injuftice •, for we mutt condemn that

Creditor as cruel and unjuft, who will not accept

the Money his Debtor is. not able to pay when ic

is offer'd to him by fome other charitable and ge-

nerous Man.
Objeil. 16. Why did God require the Sacrifice

of his only Son, when he had forbidden the Jew^
to offer humane Sacrifices >

An/w. I. When God commanded the Jews not

to facrifice their Children, he did not eternally ob-

lige himfelf never to require (upon the moft extra-

ordinary occafion eipecially) any luch Sacrifice ^

as we noted before in the example oi'Ifaaf,

Anfw, 2.
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Anfo). 2. God did not command the Jews to

crucifie Jefus Chrift, he only permitted him to

fall into the hands of malicious and finful Men 5

and Chrift, like a Lamb dumb before his Shearers^

/opened not his Mouth againft his Murtherers^ but

though the Jews through Malice and Envycori-

demn'd our Saviour, neverthelefs we may readily

believe that God the Father accepted his death as

an expiatory fiaciifice for the Sins of the whole
World.

ObjeH, 17. But the Sin of Adam and his depra-

iVed Poftericy, is only a difobedience to God's
Commands, fo that Chrift by his perfe£l Obedi-

,ence might atone for thefs Tranfgreluons, and

therefore it was not abfolutely neceffary he Ihould

fuffer and die. for our Redemption.

Anfw. 1. Suppofing God could have taken aa

jeaCer way for our Deliverance, muft we condemn
him becaufe he took this ? Chrift with a Word
could cure all Difeafes ^ fliall he then that is born

blind nfurmur againft him for putting Clay and
Spittle upon his Eyes, and fending him to wa(h in

ihePool of Siloam^

Attfw. 2. He that thinks the Sin of Adam was
Diii)hedience only, is miftaken ^ for his Sin was
threefold : i . He was guilty of Infidelity, becaufe

he believ'd the Serpent rather than God. 2. Of
Ambition, when he thought to be like God. 5. Of
Difobedience, in eating the forbidden Fruit.

, Anfw* 3. Laftly, He is miftaken alfo who thinks

the finlefs Life of Chrift was the complete and

.neceffary Saiisfaftion for the complicated Sin of

Adam ^ the Satisfac^on chiefly anfwereth the Per

nalty God Almighty thteaten'd Adam with ^ which
^uniftiment was Death, and Chrift has obt^in'd

our Paxdori by laying down his Life for u§.

Qbje^.
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OJ/>(f?. 18. ^i<j;» was threatned with death, by

which I underftand eternal death : But has Chrift

luffer'd eternal Death >

Anfw. Chrift did not fufFer the eternal Punifli-

iment we deferved, but his Agony and bloody

taffion were mpft fevere and painful, his death
curfed, and he perfeftly innocent ^ fo that althd'

we have deferv'd everlafting death, yet God was
pleas'd to accept the Sufferings which our Savi-

our for our fakes willingly fubnaitted to -, ,this

Sacrifice has made an Atonement for our Sins,

and we are again received intOsGod's Favour, fo
that Chrift may properly be laid to have died,

d-fi] u/j^, that is, for us.

ObjeS. 19. It is ftrange to me that Chrift, who
as a Man , was adorn'd with all Vertues in per-

feSion, and who voluntarily ofFefd himfelf to

die for us, (hould not bear his SuiFerings with
as much Joy and Courage as many of the Martyrs
are reported to do •, but he laid, his Soul was
troubled even unto Death 5 his anguifli was fo
great, that he fweat drops of Blood, and prayed
three times to his Father, that this Cup might

fafs away^ and laftly, upon the Crofs he cry'd

out, faying, My God^^ myGod^ why haji thoufor-^

faken me ^

Anjw, I. We need not take for granted all that
is contained in the Book of Martyrs ^ fome things
therein perhaps were written purpofely to encou-
rage the Chriftians in times of Pjerfeuution, and
to exhort them to imitate the Vertue aod Con-
Itancy of thefe Marry rs.

AnJw. 7. Thefe Martyrs exerted their Courage^
and lubdu'd their pafiion in pubiick, that they,
might the better remove the fears of the remain-
ing Confeffors •, but its probable m their Confine^

ments
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merits and private Retirements they felt them-

felves to be but Men.
Atj/w. 3. If all be true that thfe Writers of thefe

Books have faid, it muft be attributed to the

Operation of God's Holy Spirit, who gave them
fuch an undaunted Courage, and an aflured Hope,

that they fhould receive everlafting Glory. Bur
God permitted his Son to be more troubled under

his intenfe Sufferings-, i. Becaufe ifoneof us

fhould be expos'd to fuch Trials for Chrift's fake,

and this Man (hould (hrink and tremble at the ap-

proach of Torments and Death, inftead of fhew-
ingthat chearfulnefs and prefence of Mind which
the primitive Martyrs did, he fhould not there-

fore think his Death unacceptable to God, for it

certainly would be grateful to God, if he (ac-

cording to the Example of Chrift) meekly fub-

mitted to his holy Will. 2. That Chrift's Suffer-

ings and Death might be of greater value. Lallly,

That Chrift might be our Helper and Defender,

that he who was tempted, fuffered and died, may
be the more ready to aflift and comfort us in all

our Trials and AfRiftions.

Thefe and the like Obje£lions I made againft

the Work of Redemption, which being anfwer'd

by my Guide, I began in the laft place to attack

the Mylteries of the Chriftian Religion with the

following Arguments,

Olfje^. 20. We have hitherto fpoke of Chrift

and the Holy Ghoft as two diftinft Perfons in the

Godhead, and the Chriftian Religion obligeth us

to believe the Myftery of the Trinity in Unity,

and Unity in Trinity, and that the fecond Perfon

in the Trinity came into the World, and took our

Nature upon him, £?V, all which are Myfteries

indeed to me, and feem contrary to my Reafon,

and the Nature of God.
AfffuQ.
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Anfzo. We mult not confound what is above

Reafon with that which is contrary to Reafon^

We now by Experience know many things which

at firft feem'd above our Reafon, One or two fa-

miliar Inftances will make this matter clear : Sup-

pofe a Man born in a very cold Climate, (hoald

go into a hot Country, where the Natives nevef

faw Snow nor Ice, and (hould tell them, That
where he was born, the Water, at a certain feafon

of the Year, was fo hard that a Horfe might
run over it •, thefe People would fay, It is againft

Reafon, and contrary to the nature of Water to

grow hard, and therefore becaufe neither Reafon

nor Experience taught them otherwife, they would
conclude the Traveller had a mind to impofe up-

on them : But if thefe Inhabitants were perfua-

ded he was a faithful honeft Man, and faid he
faw it with his own Eyes, and would not tell a
Lye for the greareft advantage, then certainly they

would believe it upon his Teftimony, tho' they

could not conceive how fuch a thing fhould be.

Another Inftance is the ufe of the Loadftone *, the

firft that found it out was furely contradifted,

fome perhaps believ'd him upon his word, fome
doubted, and others utterly deny'd the poffibility

of it •, but Experience having convinc'd us, now
no body in thefe parts difputeth it, tho' we can-

not conceive the reafon for it ^ the wifeft Philo-

fophers have enquir'd into the nature of it, but

after all their Suppofitions and pretended De-
monftrations, they are forc'd to place it amongft

Atiflotle's occult Qijalities, and ro fay with me,
it is above Reafon. So we may fay of the Chri-

ftian Myfteries : A Jew or a Gentile, who was
never inltrufted in thisDo8:rine, takes it to be ab-

furd, againft Reaion, and the very Being of a

God 3 but when they aie convinced that Chiift

was
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was the Author of it, and that he was greater

than all the Prophets, the Son of God that could

not impofe upon us, or be imposed upon, that he
had confirm'd this Doftrine by almoft an infinite

number of Miracles, that God from Heaven had
declared him to be his beloved Son, and com-
manded us to hear him ^ I fay, after we are eon*

vinc'd of all this, we muft then conclude it is

above, but not againit Reafon ^ then we muft
condemn our too great prefumption, and confefs

the weaknefs of our Reaforr, which would com*
prehend the Myfteries of God, and yet cannot

underftand a multitude of Natural Things. By
thefe means it was, that this holy Do^rine was
propagated and prevail'd : Afterwards fome Wri-
ters began to argue upon it, and fome endea-

vour'd to render it intelligible *, but moft of their

explanations are rather a differvice than advan-

tage to it. 'Tis too true this holy Doftrine has

been condemn'd by fome Sefts of Chriftians, but

that never will deftroy it ^ I am very much mi-

ftaken if there be any truth, let it be never fo

dear and evident, hut has been contradiQed by

fome fort of Men or other.

The Authors Application.

I
Don't wonder then that fo many Chriftians

deny this 5 for my own part I muft to my
fhame confefs, that for fome time after my Con-

verfion, I had my (hare of Doubts and Scruples

about it •, but having farther examined it, I have

been oblig'd to acknowledge my weaknefs and ig-

norance, my too great prefumption and too little

humility,
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humility, in believing rather what my Reafori;

than what my bleffed Siviour taught me ^ but

bleffed be our merciful God, my Convi£lion is

the ftronger. I (hall not detain the Reader by

citing all the Texts of Holy Scripture which

teach this Truth ; every one h^ his Bible ac

home^ and I wifh they frequently may read,

mark, learn, and inwardly digeft what's con-

tain'd therein. I (hall conclude this point by fay»

ing, if we believe nothing but what we can com-
prehend, we muft lilt our felves amongft the

Scepticks, and doubt of every thing vt'e talt, fee,

or feel.

Obje[i. 21. Did Chrift when he was an Infant

know he was God >

Anjw, Did you know when you were but fix

Months old that you were a rational Creature >

You cannot fay you did. Bat let this fatisfie

you, the Godhead is not obliged to manifeft it

felf in its Glory^ wherefoever it is ^ for the Ubi-

quity of God fills all places imaginable, however
it doth rarely manifeft it felf as it did on Mount
Sifiai^ &:c.

ObJ€lI. 22. Laftly, I objeSed, Since the Chri-

ftian Religion has fuch plain Evidences, and its

Precepts tar excel what the Prophets and Philofo-

phers taught. Why is it thelealt obferved> Why
don't the Chriltians live according to thefe molt
excellent Rules.? Methinks, if they believ'd what
they profefs, they Ihould with the greateft awe
and diligence obferve it.

Anfw. You mult ask thofe unreafonable Meri
who do not praQife what they profefs ^ they have
asmuch Evidenceas you, or I, and perhaps more:

too, for they are not full of the Prejudices of other
Religions ^ and I am perfuaded that the Evideri-*

ces I have brought co you are .able to convince

U ^ any
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any thinking Man. I muft with great concern
acknowledge, that the true Religion is the leaft
obferv'd, tho' it is ever the fame ^ but the evil
pra£tices of thefe Profeffors ought not to be a
fcandal to you ^ for fince they have been educa-
ted in the true Religion, and fo carelefly deviate
from it, their condemnation will be the greater

:

Let them remember our Saviour's words : Jlie
Servant that knoweth his Mafler's Will^ and doth
it not^ Jhall be beaten with many ftripes. There-
fore in another place he fays, Theyjlmll come from
the Eaji andfrom the WeR, from the North and
from the Souths andfhall fit down in the Kingdom
(fGod-^ but you your [elves Jlmll be ihruft out :

That is, many Jews and Gentiles, who have liv'd
according to the light of their Reafon that God
beftow'd upon them, fhall be receiv'd into ' r^^e

Mercy of the Father, and be faved by Chrill's
Blood, whilft many Chriftians, who defpife the
Grace of God, and perfift in their finful Courfes,
(hall be reje£led and receive eternal Damnation.
God of his infinite Mercy grant we may not be
of this number.

Th^fe were the principal Obje£lions I brought
againlt the Chriitian Religion ^ and blefled, for
ever blefled, be GOD, that direQed me to fuch
a Man who could give me fuch fatisfatlory An-
fwers, that the divine Grace aiTilting, I pro-
fefs'd my felf heartily willing to leave my old
Pagan Idolatry, and to embrace the true Chri-
ftian Religion.^ To this Almighty God be all

Honour and Glory afcribed now and for ever-

more. Amen,

•^s (fo^my eternal Flappinefs, I hope)
Lonvnc ..^oi^chc jruta of the Chriftian Religion,
anc bi^iiTfT rhorowlv iads^ed of the primitive pu-

rity
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rity of the Church o^ England^ I earneftly delir'ct

to be a Member of that Communion. Then
the Minifters who uncefsfully difputed with me
gave out, that my good Guide Mr. Innes did not

convert me by ftrength of Arguments, but by large

promifes, or fome other indireO: means, which,

God knows, is falfe.

To flop thefe uncharitable reports, Mr. Innes

and I went to Mr. Hattinga ( the eldeft Minifter

of Shiyfe ) and defired him to call a Confiitory,

and publickly examine m.e about the reafonabl'e-

nefs of my Converfion •, Mr. i/^m/7^c7 promised

there (hould be a Confiftoty at feven of the Clock

that Evening : Accordingly "^ixAnnes and I went
again at that hour, and found the Cenfiuory fit-

ting • it was composed of the two Dutch and one
Fn'^rich Minifter, the reft of the Members were
Wine- fellers, Apothecaries and other Tradefmen-^

hither alfo my Collonel, Captain, and the Cap-
tain-Lieutenant came to hear me ^ but becaufe I

could not very readily exprefs my felf in Dutch
(and none of them underftood Latin, except

Mr. Uattuiga^ and he indeed knew very little of
It) they chofe Monfieur D'^Amalvy^ the French

Minifter, to difcourfe me mFrench ^ who faid to

me, " Sir, the whole Confiftory in general, and
" I in particular, rejbyce ro fee you refolv'd to
" be baptiz'd into the Chriftian Church, but I
" hope your Converfion doth not proceed from
" any other motive than a true and confciencious
" Conviftion.

Mr. Innes and I both thought that this fpeech
did not favour much of Charity •, and therefore,

I reply'd, " Sir, I came hither on purpofe tode-
" dare the Reafons of my Converfion if theCon-
" fittory pleafe to hear me. Then we were or-

dered to withdraw ^ and being ciilicd in, Mon-
U 2 fieut
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(tc^it D^Amalvy told me, " That indeed they
*'^ were,very glad to fee me fo defirous to em-
*' brace Chriftianity, but that it was a little too
*' foon for me to give an account of my Con-
- verfion : Youftiould (fays he) converfe with
*' us for three Weeks or a Month, and then we
" will publickly baptize you in our Great Church,
" where a rational Account of your Converfion
" may be much to the edification of the Con-
" gregation. But I perceiving their defign, an-

fwer'd, '^ If it be not too foon for you to hear
'^ me, I am fure it is time for me to fpeak, I

" am thorowly convinced of the truth of th»
" Chriftian Religion, and am not willing the
* initiating Sacrament of Baptifm (hould.be longr.

" er deferr'd ^ wherefore if you think it not fit

"^ to hear me now, you mult not take it amifs
" if I make all the hafte I can to obtain the blef-

" fing of Bnptifm, whereby I may be tnade aMem-
" ber of Chnft^ a Child.of God^ and an Inheritor

" of the Kingdom of Heaven, Then they again

defir'd us to withdraw •, and when we came in,

they advis'd me to follow their direftions before

given, and that they had nothing to add. So

we took our leaves of them •, and in my way
home, I agreed Mr. Innes fliouid baptize me,

withpqt taking any more notice of the Canfu

fipry.

But they, miftrufting what we intended, went

to Brigadier Lauder (the Governour of5//(y/^>and

told him, that '' {w.ctMx. bines is of a different

" Communion from what is eftablifh'd in our
*^ Country, he ought not to baptife the Convert.

The Brigadier reply 'd, " lamnoBifhop, neither

" will 1 meddle vvithChurch-.A {fairs-, however I

'' VViU fend for this Yormojan, and^il" he will con-

t-^ lent, one of you (hall baptize him. Accoid-

ingly
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ingly I was fent for, and ask'd, whether I wouli

be baptized by one of thefe Minifters ? I reply'd,

'' Had I been converted by them, or- if 1 intend-

^' ed to be a Member of their Communion, then
" I would defire Baptifm from their Hands j but
" fince Mr. Innes was the only Guide to whom I

'' ow'd my Converfion, I hop'd he migtit be al-

'^ low'd to baptize me. The D/^rc^ Minifters an-

fwer'd, " You fay well, but the Laws of our
" Country will not permit it. To which I re-

ply'd, " 'Tis true I don't underftand your Laws,
" but had the Jews of this place converted me
.'' to Judaifm^ I can't think you would have cir-

'• cumcis'd me. Thus finding they i:ould not

prevail, they went away, telling Mr. Innes that

they would complain to the States of Holland.

A little while after came Deputies from the States

to.view our Garifon and Fortification, then the

complaint was made, That Mr. Innes, a Minifter

of the Church of England, had taken the liberty

there to baptife a Yagan that he had converted

:

But their .HighneiTes only fmil'd at the Com-
plaint.

In the mean while the Chaplain of our Re-

giment hearing of the conteft, thought to put an

end to it^ by faying to the Brigadier, " Sir, I

'^ have one favour to beg of you, that you would
" pleafe to hinder your Chaplain from baptizing
" the Vormofan he has converted, for that privi-

" lege no Man can claim but my felf, becaufe I

" am Chaplain to the Regiment. My Captain

being prelent, rcply'd ,
'' You are our Chap-

" lain,*and the Convert my Soldier, but fince (to

" your fliame) you n«ver attempted to convert

",him, I fee no reafon why you (bould baptize

.^-
. him. Upon this the Chaplain went in a pet

to the CoIloneK and defir'd him to imprifon me ^

/ ^
'

• why,
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Wh7, anfwerd the CoUonel, what evil has he
done? " None that I know of; reply'd the Chap-
lain, '^ but I would have him fo confined that
" no bodv migiit fpeak to nirn but my felf, for
" the Brigadier's Chaplain who converted him
'' intends tc baptife him, and that will be a re-
" proach to me, 3u*. my Coiionel was fo far

from complying w'^^h his requefr, that he told

him, " He was an ig ..rmc young Man, and
^' knew not what he ask'd ^ for, fays he, I had
*' much rather Mr. Innes Ihouid baprife him than
" give offence to a new Convert by fuch fcanda-
" lous praftices.

So at lalt all obftacles being removed, by the

Grace of God I was by my good Guide baptized

about feven of the Clock in the Evening in. the

Yrench Church, fome of our Officers, and fome
of the Burghers being prefent, the Honourable

Brigadier Lauder was my God-father, and defir'd

I might be chriftened by the name of George,

The next day I fer about writing the Grounds
and reafons of- my Converfion to Chriltianity,

the Objeftions I made, and the convincing Solu-

tions I received iiom hAxAnnes
-^

I wrote fix Co-
pies, one I delivet'd to the Confijhry^ another to

my Honourable God-father, and the relt I diftri-

buted to the mou learned Men thereabouts, that

I might faristie all that Country of my reafona-

ble Converfion to Chriftian'jty in general^ and to

the Ch^trch of England in particular.

The Right Reverend and Right Honourable tlje

Lord Biflop of Londoa hearing of me, wrote to

Mr. L7;7^:rto bring ms with him into England^ in

order to lerid rne to the moft celebrated Univer-

fity o{^ Oxford '^ as loon as my good Guide made
this knov;»,\ my God-father gave a Man out of

his own ComiJuiiy to ferve in my room^ and I

was
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was difcharg'd •, the Officers and the Confifiory

giving me the following Teltimonium, th^ Origi-

nal any Man fhall fee that will give himlelf the

trouble to conae to me.

NOus fou-fignes cer-

tifions que George

FJalmanaazaar^ Natif

de Ville nomme la Belle

Jjle dans la Japon, le-

quel a fervi dans ie Re-

giment de Bockguhall

pendant quelque terns,

s'eft converti a la Reli-

gion Chretienne, ^ en

eft redevable aux foins

Sc aux inftruflions de

Monfieur Innes^ Aumo-
nier du Regiment de

'Lauder •, Dieu a'iant be-

ni fesjuftesdefTeins, le

dit George a renonce

tres lincerement aL'I-

dolatrie Pai'enne pour

croire en Jefus Chriji

BottreRedempteur.

Depuis la Converfion

- il a vecu comme un bon
Chretien doit vivre, 5t

a edifi^ par fa bonne con-

duite tous ceux qui en

ont ^c^ temoins.

Nous done a'iant re-

conueo luiunedroiture

WE who/e Names
are underwrit-

ten^ do certijie ^ That
George Pfalmanaazaar,

a Native of the Ijle caU
led tormofa, near Ja-

ps n, and who has for
Jome time been a Soldier

in the 'Regiment ^/Buch-
wald, is now converted

to the Chriftian Religion

by the charitable care

and inJlruSion of Mr.
Lnnes, Chaplain to the

Regiment of Lauder,
God havingfo blejfed his

jiifl defigns ^ that the

faid George with allJin-

cerity hath re?jounced

his Fagan Idolatry^ and
believed in Jefus Chrift

our Redeemer,

And that fince his

Converfion he hath be-

haved himfelf like a
good Chrijiian^ and that

hk example has been e-

difying to all who have

feen hi^»

We then ohferving hk
Integrity , and many a-

de
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de Cceur, <^ beaucoup ther of his good ^uail
d'autres qualites qui le ties^ think him worth)

rendent recommanda- to be recommended to aL

ble, prions tousles Gens good FeopU ^ and we
de bien de lui donner pray them to fuccour

les fecours done il pour- and ajjift him in all his

ra a avoir befoin, (J^ns neceffities^ hoping that

la Cr^ance que nous a- he will always be a true

vonsqu'ilferade routes Member of the Church

les manieres un digne ofChrift,

Membre de TEgliie de

JefusChrift.

fait al'Eclufc^ /e 25 Dated at Sluyfe. tlie

Sign'd and Seal'd by

jyBuchvpald^CoWont]. G.L</«(j/(?r,Brigadief*

De Vandmil^ Lieute- Abdias Hatti^ga^i-

nant-CoUonel. nifter of Sluyfe^ in

JF. jf. Wamfdorff^ the name of the

Major. Confijiory.

FINIS.
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